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Theutocèrat of'he.Breakf ast Table
of the, Tea Table, and,' in tihousanids ,of homes, of the Dinner Table,
t) 00-IS

And Why?1
Because Blue Ribbon Tea- is -a delightful beverage-healthful-milo'ly
stimlating-pure as the Western breezes-and almost as cheap.
Drink Blue Ribboni Tea for your health's sake. Buy it for your
pockets sake.
And note the new package-a perfect protectioý against the enemies
of good tea-,-dust and moisture.

Amonby-back guarante. goon wfth each packet.

N.

without a doubt,
when it cornes to

Ask your Grocer.

buying a Piano

That is one reason why the
> sale of the 1

HýEINTZMAN & Co* P-IANO
"1ýThe World's Best Piano.'

je continually increasing amonget ail classes of homes throughout the Dominion. And in the case of the Heintzman & Co'., the sayingie particularly, true, for not only does this -world-famous instrument last for a lifetime- retaining its distin< t ive t'one and wonderfultouch u.nimpaired after long> years of' servce-but in the'first place its price is so moderate that its pun I.ase côsts but littie morethan that. of inferior instruments.
IT IS THE GREATEST PIANO VALUE, ON BARTH

WRITE FOR FiEE RANDSOME ILLUBTE.ATED CATA-
LOGUE AND PARTICULARS OF PRICES AND TERMS.

Winnipeg's Greatest Music Houss

The Home of the Heintzman & Co. Piano and the Victrola
Dept. W

329 Portage Ave. WINNIPEG, Man.

i

Special
from

Priced ORGANS
$35.00 Vo $85.00

v til 'I o uîb f secon;I-liaîî<l Organs

li t r n j to fi] Lake rr jr -n nna..i i-als of
r ' nt litcrin ti at ni 1fresent
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THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST A

àO'XE 0FP OUR SPERCIALr ARGA1NS, IN USED PIANOS
One ENNIS Piano ........ pecial $225. 00
One MENDELSSOHN Piano.. Special 235.DO
One CRAJU Piano ....... Special 255. DO

One LANSDOWN Piano (only out a few

Write for conipicte lilt of quick sale Bargains

i n alightly used and sccond-hand i Hines.
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COMPLETE WINGINE
and BWINGING-WEINGER

If the. stoe you trade at doma nat handle titi
washer sud un itieir Dame and we wlll masil
you a oopy of The. Martag Laundry Manuel
(48 pages). Even if you do not buy a washer,
it wlll h a gruat help te you, nit contains
many valuable formulas and recipes thatocan
ho umd te advautage le any home. ItinflMM.

ADDRESS:

14k. Solid GoId Cuffinks
Engraved witu Mouograu

$4.00
-The above illustration is an indication

of tespledid values we are offeriug luourNewCtalogue, whioh le now beiug
prepared.

We are adding ta our Mailing le5
and will be glad ta, have pour narnean
address.

83»D A POST CABD TO-DAT

D. FE. Black & Co., Ltd.
Jewelers

mamALD DuUDUÇ
Calgary AI berta

RICH MONUMENTS
sold on a money-back
basin direct to you. It
18 flow possible to erect
%vonderfully attractive
and enduring stones et
prices within the means
of the average family.
Ilustrated bookiet telle
how we do it-contains
mýany epitapli designs-
give you the net costs
on handsoniemonu-
mentB. This booklet
will be mailed free if
you wite

STANDARD CEMENT STONE WORKS
P. 0. Box 104 GIROUX, MANý.

VoL IVfl .Pmbibed MomthIWVO D. a i USeHome Pubâebi*aG Ca.LUt.. Wtnn1pe&.'Canada. UN. u

Th Ti. ubselud . Prime of The Western Home Montbly j i 10 apa e ire eufor 32.00 to any @ÀaDdeaCanada, or Bri"ih leThe mboi intefrla ommh. h$1.50 a Year,and wi"theti.CitY cf Winnieg lMâdi.an uthe Balted Sttua81.8 aea.
aemittfllcea of «lmnme may be made iwth nafetp iniordlnary Jettera. Suua of Mdollar or more wouid be well to send by regiatered ltter or Moaey Order.Pontage Btampe will be received the mm arn a"c for the fractionni part a, doS.,and in sny amount when it ia impossible for patrons to procure bilae.
Change of Addres.-ubie wiuhng their addreu. hanW ed ut state th*Eforumeras weflas new addrem .Ail communications relative to changeof addreu mu

bo reeeived by usn fot Inter than the 2ti ci the preeeding month.
When Tetu Eenew be su re to aigu name eaotly the emarne alt appeau on the

I pur addra and the xi.pcr bas been forwarded ta you. ho sure to Jet us InoOw aclir
on Four latsbenl.o.i t-ofuin.I ouhv

A Chat withà Our ReadersACONSmDERABLE number of subecriptions to The Western Home Monthly
expire with this issue. To ail whose subscriptione expire with this issue
we have sent by mail a subscription blank as a rerninder of the fact. New,

we wieh to ask if there ie a single ene of these rn"y readers who regrets that
he or she subscribed for the magazine a year ago? Have you not received, in
instruction and entertainment, rnany tinles the value of the small sum of money
you paid us for the magazine? Has not the magazine been ail that we promised
it should be, and ail that you could wish or desire ? Have you flot been pleased
with it ever since yau becarne a subseriber?,

We earnestly hope that every individual one of those whose subseriptions
expire with this issue will send us a renewal of 'his or her subscription for the
ceming year, and that as many as feel disposed to do so will get up a club, aud
thue secure one or more of the valuable and useful rewards we offer. Rernember,
that if yqu get two frieuds to jain you in subscribing, thus makinig up a club
of three, each wili get the magazine a whole year for a total coat of only two
dollars. For larger clübs we give fine premiums. If you wiil send for our
Complete Outfit for Getting-Up Clubs for The Western Home .Monthly, which we
send free, you will receive our complete Premium List, describing different
articles given upon remarkably liberai terme.

The growing appeal of this popular periodical le due te the fact that we
embody in it the characteristica of a publication above ail indispensable te thre
home.ý While it is primarily a fiction magazine, its various departmente are of a
high order of excellence. Thre Western Home Monthiy is more popular to-day
than ever before in its hietory. Bareiy. dôes any eue ever hesitate to subscribe
when the magazine is once eailed te hie or her attention.-

We do not wish te bece a single eue of our present subecribers, and do*
not sec why we ehould.. The magazine costs such a email sum that any eue can
afford to take it. Please send lu your subseription juat as seau as possible. Do
net put it off; do not negiect it. Remember that fer the modeet prias of a yearls
subscriptîon te The Western Home Menthiy yeu provide yourself with -whole-
some rcading for a whoie year to corne.

A PERTINENT QUESTION
flhc Western Home Menthiy particuiariy cemmende itseif te me for its

dlean, whoiesorne and appeaiing atonies. Se mauy of the magazines to-day cater
te thre tastes of those who demand problern stories suggestive of thinge that we
depiare. .After reading them we have a bitter taste in our moutha. Why la It
that se many magazine writers preacir that Home le no longer the moit sered
and happiest place on earth, that married life is net what Gad designed it te be,
that the sanctity of the Home is weakening-the Home which should be a type
of Heaven? Sa far, I have seen uething in The Western Home Mouthly te censure,
and much ta praise. The other departments of the magazine are excellent. I arn
grateful ta the friend who sent me the magazine for 1915, as I have thoroughly
enjeyed it.-Mre. E. Swaneil, Meosemin, Saak.

OPINION 0F ÀA MEE MANU
Although your excellent magazine seeme te b. equaily good fer men, meut

of thre letters frern subscribers printed ou your editeniai page are frem womeu.
I infer from tis that wamen as a mile are meet disposed te thank you fer giving
ta the publie se good a publication at se ernali a price. Mymother, whe lsaa
vcry critical reader, says sire considers thre fiction lu your magazine superiar to
that le the higher priced magazines. Sire had neyer taken Tire Western Home
Monthly until this year, because she said it was impassible te get a magazine-
with good stories the mile rather than the exceptin-at thre price yau agit.
However, ivhen I read the &iet cepy te irer sire exciaimed: '?Why, there je net a
trivial story in it; and as for yeur speciai pages such as the Editoriai, Tire
Philosopher, What the Wanid le Sayiug, etc., they are in therneelves an education.
It has beeiý-a-long time since I have read a publication tirat was wiroily goed." i
heartily endorse my mother's sentiments. The Western Home Manthiy ls gond,
"piumb good," from caver ta caver. I da net knew of any etirer way lu wiricir
tire same amaunt of maney could have been invested with mare profit and
pleasurý, than le a subecriptien te yaur nagazine.-R. Bevins, La Riviere, Man.

REGARDING THE DINNER AND TEA SET
We have received many enquiries from readers regarding the 47-piece Cern.

binatian Dinner and Tea Set, whicir we are offering aur readers in return for
eight new subscriptions. We imprees upon ail the advisability of referring te
the f ull page advertisement in this issue which contains ail particulars. Wc have
no hesitation in saying that this is tire greateet premium offer that has ever
been made by any Canadian publication, bearing in mind the fact that at thia
time with importe sa restricted, china and crockery are 50, per cent more
expeusive than at thie time iast year.

OUR CHRISTMAS ISSUE
Many witcrs of note will contribute te aur December number. Iu matter

and illustration, it will be of eurpassing merit. Send a cepy te your friend
abroad, and, by the way, when yqu corne ta think of Christmas gifts, may we
suggest that nothing can be 'more appropriate and acceptable than a year'e.
subscription ta The Western Home Montirly.i

Ibo poison fiombd olw*

good health.

Glood Destwy
Lasts Log
Looks Win

No Person To. o, U'
No Work Too Difiut'

-New Mothoâ-I.
Dental -Paroér

Cor. PORTAGÈaud DONALD*.

F. W. Glasgow, M.nper

It Oos't Pay
to buy inferior article, for home'
use, no matter how naithe.'
article is.
With matèhes, au With very-,
thing else, it'paymi t» biq W

"lSuent .Parlor"f
Matches

will save your Uime and temper,
for they are good utiker..odel,
sgui~e and silent.

-AIways ask tor-
EDDY'S

J. H. M. CARSON
Manufacturerof AETWICKL LMm»

338 Colony st., Winnipeg
EgtabUWhd i19W

!b. latenttu lulp s0vtnwacet Uft
Guarmnnt.d
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"Clean"Up" Sale of New High Grade.

NORDHEIMEIR PIANOS
And Slightly Used Instruments, at in many cases

Less than actual manufacturi-ng, cost

Contingent on taking over the agency for Nordheimer Pianos was an order for two

carloads of new pianos from their factory. We were also to take off their hands any

stock remaining on their floors when they closed out their retail business in Winnipeg.

We secured these latter at very low prices and yours is the opportunity to take ad-

vantage of the "Clean-up" thus made necessary for new stock expected here within the

next few weeks.

Nordheixner Pianos have a national re-
putation best evidenoed in the pride of owner-
ship on the part of thousands of Canadian
homes. In the ordinary way they are high-
prioed pianos; but worth the money. This sale
affords you the opportunity of placing one in
your home at even less than the cost of an
ordinary piano-and on our usual easy ternis
of payment.

Take adventage now of this opportunity that
can neyer recur. Neyer again wil you be
able to purchase a brand new Nordheimer
Piano at anything like these prices. Owîng to
our extensive business and unusual credit
system of easy ^payments we make it excep-
tionaly easy for you. Fil ini the coupon below
and let us supply you with further details of any
piano you particularly fancy.

LF
NewNorheher peiin Mahogany $ 9

or Walnut. Regular $500........ $ 9
TERMS

I Three Yoara
1 to Pay.

Monthly,
Quarterly,

HaIf-yearly or
Annual

Payments
Arranged to

Suit You
New Style lanadowne, n3 Satin
Finish Mahogany $ 4
Reg. $425 for ... :..... $ 4

F RE E
With each new in-

strument we are al-
lowing free, one
piano bench w ith
music receptacle and
with each used in-
strument a stool to
match your pur-

chas.
New'Nordheimer 88 note Pi& or,
in Mahogany or Oak.
Reg. $950 for..... $730

Unusuald Values in Slightly Used Instruments
G.rhard-Hintzman-A 7 1-3 Octave Upright

Piano with f ull length panels, and music desk,
Boston fall board, ivory and ebony keys, etc.
In the best of order, a good sweet-toned piano.
Sale price......................... $ 245

Losage - A 7 1-3 Octave Upright Piano, in\ richly figured mahogany case, with full
lengtli plain panels and Boston fali board,\3 pcdals, practice mufiler, ivory anid ebony\keys. In use onIy six months. Regular

price, $400. Only ........ $285

W. H.M.N
Messrs.
Winnipeg Piano Co.
333 Portage Ave.

Winnipeg

Please supply me with fuit par- <
ticulars of.........
Piano Name of Maker

Player Piano at $............ as
advertised in the November issue of The
Western Home Monthiy.

Canada Piano Co.-A handsome Upright Piano,
in case of modern design with f ull length music
desk, Boston fait hoard, 3 pedals, practice tnufiler,
ivory ani ebony keys, etc. Cannot be told from
new. Sl)ecial price................. $285

Bell-A 7 1-3 Octave Uprighit Piano by the Bell
Piano Co., Guelph, in liandsome Walnut case,
fult iength music desk, earx cd panels, ivory and
ehony keys, 3 t)QÙlIs, etc. Is inl first class orIer
andilooks just like new. ~eîlpie $2

Nordheirner-A ft-szdCabinet Grand UIpright
Piano bw the N<idIiviier Piano C o., Toronto,
ini dark rnahogany case of colonial dlesign, Boston
fait board, 3 pedals, ivory anid ebony kevs, etc.
Sale price.......................... $375

Every Piano Guaranteed
Each new piano carrnes the texi-year double

guarantee of the mnanufacturer
and ourselves.

Used instrumnents-each one overhauled and
guaranteed for three years.

Gerhard-Heintzman - A fine New-Grand-Scale
Gerhard-lleintzman Piano, in exceptionally rich
walnut case, of simple colonial design, with ful
leng-th plain polishced panels, Boston faîl board, 3
pedats, ivory and ebony keys, etc. If you were
to pay us $1 ,000 we could not make you a finer
piano than this instrument, the extra money
would have to be put on the case onamentation.
Only six months in use. Regular, S450 Special
sale price ........................... $375

A.ngelus Player- Full 88 note seale, beautiful
niahogany case, almost new. Regular, $950.
Bargain at .......................... $685

We Pay the Freight
No matter where you live we wil pay the

freight and guarantee safe delivery
of your piano to your

nearest station.

WINNIPEG PIANO CO.
Name ............................ N

Addréss ............................
333 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG

~"
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S.
The New Governor..General

WI E say good-bye-with real affection to Arthur, of
VVConnaught. He bas done bis duty «s man,

soldier and citizen. It is flot alone the fact
that he belonged to the Royal Family which made
him popular witb the Canadian people. He was
reeognized to pqssess great earnestness and broad
sympathy. His tact and good judgmont were ever
in evidence. He carnies with himi our good wishes.

To follow him cornes the Duke of Devonshire, a
manl of high hoitor and independence, just the man
to make an impression on1 the Canadian mind. Wo
bid him welcome, and are roady to assure him that
the qualities which have givon him such a reputation
in the home land will be just as warmly apprcciated
here.

The Frlend Overseas

N he story of the Blue Bird, when the ltl
cildren visited grandfather and grandmother in

the world boyond, the old people told them that
they were never alone when people down on earth
thought about them. Ovor in France, somewhere,
there are many sick, many wounded, many lonosome
though courageous hearts, and they will neyer be
alono if only wo wbo remain behind think about
them. Now ig the time to think, to get ready the
socks and the comforts they so much neod. Ves,
and they need a cheering word. Do you remember
how the "Sky Pilot" chased away ail the harshness
and bitterness from the hoart of Gwen, as be pic,
tured to her ail the beauty she loved so well, and
from wbich she was separated by that awful acci-
dent? So you, by picturing to the soldier boy the
lif e on the -f arm or in the city-the lif e as it used to
bie with bim-may drive away ail lonelinoss and
depression. Here is a work for every loyal soul.

Co-operation

T Tis too bad we have no wýay of Ievelling up
iinequalities. Here are ton farmers side by side.

Two are hailed out and the other eight have
bountiful harvésts. Would it flot be well if losses
and gains could be equalized? Or to tako a widor
example, bore is a province ruinod by rust and boere
another unhurt by any scourge. Isn't it too bad
that there is no way by which the strong niit
automaticeelly belp the weak? Canada bas not yet
attempted much In the way of co-operation of this
kind. Mutual insurance companies are comparatively
limited as to membership. The time will codie wben
a nation-wide arrangement wiilibe miade whereby
local disastor ill ho offset by national contribution.
Pure individualism is neither wise nor moral. Co-
operation on as wide a scale as possible will make
up for individual and national welfaro.

Away with the Tariff!

A WELL-KNOWN writer has remarked that "it
often requires a dose of misrule to set a nation
rigbt." This is wonderfully illustrated in

recent bistory in Canada. Had the misrule been less
flagrant it is vory likely that at least two defeated
governments would stili bie in power. From the look
of tbings one mighit freely prophesy that another
government is quickly riding to a faîl.

One evidence of misrule is thse higb cost of living.
It is nonsense to say that the war alone is respon-
sible for the increased price of necossities. A pro-
tective system Nvih taxes the pcople annually about
four bundred millions is surely the big factor in
determining how much a man mlust spend in order
to live. Perliaps it would bie btter to say "in order
to die," for some cannot live under conditions sucb
as we bave to face to-day. If they do not actually
die, it is because they run in debt. And tbis run-
ning in debt bas a limit.

0f course every one doos not feel the pinch. Nover
before was so mucli money beiîag put in banks.
Never before wvas thiere such a volume of trade.
Yet, nover did mon ith small salaries find it s0
difIicut to make ends meet. If we were in a
blockaded district wve sbould not wonder that there
should bie an increase in the prices of tbings. But
Nve are living in a land of plenty and evory honest
Nvorker slaould easily be able to earn onough to supply
his oNivn wants and the wants of his family.

Our government, however, undcr the plea that it
is protecting honme industries, taxes practically
everything that mien require for food, elothing,
shelter or convenience. There migit lbe somne argu-
mient for a tai-if for revenue, but tIieýe is none for
such a tariff as we are forced to endure to-day.
Better a thousand times direct taxation %yith aIl its
iioiolularity than the system under whîchi we now
hibor and sufer.

D)irec-t taxation! fItvould not 1w so bad. Did
a mans pay direct]y onlv one-haîf of wlîiat hoe now
pav.1 indirectly th roug-is the cttOins, h1w woul '(keep
a ta])' on tuie e-xpenditures of the governnient. There
w<iUldlie h less prodigal expenditure and fewer nan-
seating- displavs of official pride.

The systeni'of prottetion ai- we have it in Canada
is, îiquitous in the extrensie. It diseriminates

afiî4the poor, it pours îîsoîsey into thie coffers of
t lie 'wealtlîv, it is thse motlaer eof polit ical bauer
Wo bIaveIliad a (1ose of Ini krîîh> iiaiîl ssev V

;-et lisri-lht Y here ire haijpi ,il* of a Ci llr
-t 'îaaa.

Editorial
A Pair Warning

T IIERE is à man down in North Dakota named
Edward F. Ladd. He isprincipal of the State
Agricultural College. He is a man of courage

and keen discernment. Last year ho said in a large
farmers' gathering: "Fifty-five millions of dollars
are lost to tIse farmers of North Dakota every year
througli unfair grading rules for grain." At this
meeting and others of like kind it was shown tlîat
tihe suction fans in the elevators robbed the farmers
of 50,000 bfssbels of grain for eacb levator ecdi year,
that $68,200 ivas charged tIhe farmers for switching
cars above the price the elevators puid the railway
companies, and that tbrough the vicious practico of
mixing grades, the private elevators were, making
fortunes that rightly should have gone to the farm-
ors. As there was no0 attempt on the part of the
state legislature to romedy most of these abuses, the
farmers themselves undertook to place a ticket in
the field. 0f course the old lino parties laugbed at
them. Every conceivable argument wias urged
against thé decision of the farmers. Notwithstand-
ing this, they lseld fast and wben it came election day
their ticket was carried by an overwbelming
majority.

Whether the movoment is riglit or wrong, and
ývhether tIse nexv legislature will act foolishly or
wisely doos not now matter. The fact romains that
in one state the old lino political parties bave both

Mie Sons of Canada
By Alice Irene Wood

The Sons of Canada, and who--are tbey?
The Challenged to a deadly fray,

With beart of steel, to dare, to do,
To play the game, in God's way, tbrough,

Their gallant bes ; -in soul array,
And these are tbey!

Thle Sons of Canada, and wbo are they?
The mon wbo feel tbe forward swvay,

Till blood-red band of Iron Will
Has spont its frightfulness, its iii;

So note them; hark them; they obey-
WAell, these are they!

TIhe Sons of Canada, and wbo are they?
~-No pretence at a vain display,-

The mon who make the battle strong,
For riglit, for honor,-with a song;

The mon xx'ho smile on hope's dim day,
And these are they!

The Soius of Canada, and wbo are they?
They struggle for a later doey,

When world of pain and strife forgot,
The stars still sline-forget them not!

And mark tîseir splendour wbile you may!
For these are they!

The Sons of Canada, and îvbo arc theyl
The marshalled hosts on Death's higli-

way,
Who grapplo with the houris despair,

And smite the evil lurking there,
Thon pass, with glory, from the day,

And these ere they!

been discarded because they were not "on to their
job," which is protecting the interests of the people.

The lesson is one tlant Canadian politicians sbould
lseed. It took only ton years of agitation to bring
about tise change in INortls Dakota. In Canada
there bas been an agitation along sirnilar linos for
fully as long, but 'aisadians are always a iittle
slower in taking action. - If tise mon vho legislate
for us at Ottawa are to continue to lîsten to the
small coterie of manufacturers ratiser than the largo
number of farmers thsore they liad btter prepare
thsenselves to take tise consequencos..

For years in North DIakota the tealisers in the
Agricultural College and tihe legislators as wîell had
been emphasizing tise doctrine of "greater produc-
tion." Thon ise farmers found out tisat it îlid not
pay to produco. Unless tisero ivas a btter way of
selling grain there coulul not possibîy* hb( a profit.
And so the cry caise for public terminal elevators
and otisor facilities of tie kin<l in order tuî provont
the grain from, passing 'througlu the hands of the
"Mýýoisopohy Grain Chamber."

There w-as one thing said during the eontest in
Norths Dakota- tîat everv man in Western Canada
siîould read and consider. Tise, governor-elu-et (a
farineîr and a uuiversitv man) was asked iviiv young
people luave the farni. Ilus answoer enligiitening.

"Four or fa e vi-air- aigo," saisI r.Frazier, 'a
membîr <if tii- tuit <ftise stat- universit 'v
wrote nse tsait lie Nvas prv-;aring a paper on Isow -to
keep tuh- lîui, andI girls ons theia-firii, andsieii aski-d
me to uivs- huas sonie ngi~iias-Nos10111)t lie ex-
pi-ites! i- e tsi îli-\erîiii- iî rnl in it is to> planit
tii- tiai v seu,-itii Sl]w5ateli it irowiw to ai gri-at rsp.
i-I- p'rial wî;1uiti-d au doip'jtion sof thi ndirs pî-îu-îîi-rt
a iv i-i-hf- (if thei-îarofrou-tiller o~f tiie-soi]. But
Itolîl lii an tiat iader î-xitan- condiitionslM1Isaw no

- -- .-. -.-- ~t-'.'- ~na.-~-.ê.

reason why the boys and girls aboula stay on. the
farm, and 1that 1, a farmer, would not blame themn
if they left it. 1 told bim that we bad to wôrk
from five in &is morning until nine o'clock at nigbt
to prepare our, produets for the market and then
bave the Chicago Board of Trade and the Minne-
apolis Chamber of Commerce fix the prico ive were
to bie paid for our work. 1 told bîm that wben faruï-
ers got their rights and a fair sbare of the prices
paid for the tbings they produce, thon I would say
to the boys and the girls 'go back to the farm.' "

And thero is sure, a nmoral here for tbe people of
Canada.

The Losa and Gain Account

IT doos us ail good to read these words from the
greatest figure in tbo w-ar. Tbey are the words
of General Joffre:

"lIt is strangely interesting to see the resuits as
they now begin to showv themselves of Germany's
hatred of those countries whicb sbe ba@ forged into,
a league against bier. We must neyer forget what
Germany bas taugbt us ail. When she began the
war, France was given over to things unworthy of
bier. She seemed to bave forgotten ber aspiration
and bier destiny. See bier now purified and made
anew. Sbe bas saved bier own soul. Then England
whom Germany battes most of all. She had grown
light-ininded, unstable, a prey to civil discord. Now
she is unified and made wbole. Her yourng men willl
begin life anew and the nation will take on the
vigor and entbusiasm of youth. Think of Italy,
after llfty years, fulfilling the visions of Mazzini
and Cavour! And Russia-Russia to settle whose
accoÙnt Germany began tbis enormous war-wili
profit more from it than ail the other countries of
Europe combined. Not only has the ttussian nation
been reborn, but bier material greatness will be
vastly enhanced. No; whatever we may think of
Germany we must neyer forget ail we have learned
from her."

.And wbile Joffre was saying this, the iliver.
tongued orator, the indefatigable worker and organ-
izer in Britain, was saying it in even a more in-
pressivo way. Here are the words of our own David
Lloyd-George:

"AVe bave been living in a sheltered valley for
generations. We have beon too comfortable and
too indulgent. many perbapag too selfièh, and thp
stern band of fate lbas scourged us to an elevation
where wo can see tbe everlasting things that matter
!or a nation-the great ,peaks we had forgotten of
Honor, Duty, Patriotism and clad in glittering white,
the towvering pinnacle of Sacrifice, pointing like a
rugged finger to heaven."

Voices from the Past

I Tis interesting these days to read what was ald
Gy erman and Frenchi authorities before war

wvas declared. Hore are two or three quotationi
and from these alono one could tell wbo is respon.
sible for the outbreak of bostilities.

Prof. Delbrülck, Germany's greatest historien, iaid
in 1913 that "The great peril in Germany is not
socialismn, but Pan-Germanism. The Pan-Germaniste
are tbe ones who are always calling for a bigger
army and more dreadnoughts and exclaiming that
the French Army is just on tbe point of pouring
across the border."

Prof. Fraeger, in an address bofore 300 univeraity
students, said:

"We livo in portentous times. We muet always
bear in mmnd that sooner or later we give battie te
our sworn enemy. War is inevitable, and the inci-
dents of the Zabern affair prove bow hurtful to
Germany is the policy of reconciliation."

MVr. Paul Louis, writing in the Revue, of Pari.,
said:

"The Frencb press, and indeed the press of the
world, must wake up to the fact that there are really
two (;ormanys. WVe find one Germany in the North,
niore or less dominated by the Prussian standard,
with its violent and brutal manners, and alwayis
spoiling for a fight. And then there is the Germany
of the South, going at a more moderato gait, of a
inore pacifie and more -sympathetie temperament,
alxvays indisposed to warlike demonstrations and
amixious abovo everything for a pleasant life. This
Southeran Germany is opposed to the~ so-called 'ad-
vaneed' Geamany, whiciî airns at political expansion
and lbas so far becorne nodernized. The South, in
faet, robels against the sovereignty of the sabre and.
tnirns aNvay frons aneient feudal Germany which
hoxvs d be ifore absolutism and is filled witb the
anilitary spirit and the dictates of Pan-Germanism.
Tliare is here a difr'rtiation very apparent to the
i-v-s of thei observer, and anY one is mistaken who
i-on fotnds t-wo partie-s qiiite separatu- anîl distinct in
thi-ir inintality and theuir aspiratio>ns. lie would, in
faet, Iv lis viu-ws sia1.g-st tous lasi vsion quito out
of <olor withi the raiv If lit- set face to face the
two Ge~rinan' vs. lie w-ouI,? finîl tlat for a long tusse
thje \orth ha.ý reapeil eis-ive aulvantagos and the
Sou tIi woîî Id eer tai iii * v iiot pj> ie i tsel f on any suc-
e*i-.s siniiliar tua tliat wliieh the ic North carried off at
ZaLuori anid t1uu- nilitare î-iuart at Strassburg."
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ili alter wil ykin
Examine your skin closely! Find out
just the condition it is in. Then read
below why you can, change it and how

Here la ,why your complexion can be im-
proved no matter what is keeping it from
being -attractive now. Your ekin, like the
rest of your body, is changing every day.
As old ekin dies, new a3kin forms in its place.

This is your opportunity. By the proper
external treatment you can make this new

kiijust what you would love to have iît. Or
-by neglecting to give this ne*w skin proper
care as it forms every day-you can keep
your akin in its present condition and for-
feit the charm of "a ekin you love to touch."
Which will you do? WilI you begin at once

a* to bring to your skin that charm you have
h longed for? Then begin tonight the treat-

ment below suited to the needs of your skin
*and make it a daily habit -thereafter.

BlacAheads are a confessionlateUeo the wrong method of cleansmng for that type of skin which je subject toWMi disfi ng rul-the following lWoodbury treatment will keep such skia
frmlkheads.

Apyhot cloths to the face untl the skmj red-
cleff. Thn with a rough wash cloth work up a

heavy lathèr of Woodbury's Facial Soap and rub itinto the pores thoroughly-always with an upward
and outward motion. Rinse with clear, hot water,
then with cold-the colder the better. If possi-
ble rub your face for a few minutes with a pièce
of wce. Always dry the skin carefully.

Do not expeet to get the desired results
by'using this treatment for a tirne and then

i negletin But make it a daily habit,
and it i.give you the clear, at-
tractive skia that the steady use
of WQodbury's always bringe.

Toclear ablemi8hed skin
'Just before retiring, wash in

your usuial way with Wood-
bury's Fiacial Soap and warth
water, finishinIg with a dash of
cold water. Then, dip the tipi
Of your fingers in warmi water
anadrub thein on the cake of
Woodbury's until they are cov-
ered with a heavy "soap cream."
Cover, each blemish with a thick
coat of this. Let it. dry and re-
main on over night. In the morn-igWa i in yu sual way
withWo'ury 8.

Repeat this ceansinç, antisep-
tic treatment every night until
tbe blemishes disappear. Use
Woodbury's regularly, there-
after in your daily toilet. This
will make your ekin so strong and
active that it will keep your comn-
pleion free froin blemishes.

To rouse a sluggish,
colorless skin

Dip your wasbcloth in very
wsrm water and hold it to your
face. Now take the cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap, dip it
in water and run the cake ilseif
over your skin. Leave the slight
eoating of soap on for a few min-
utes until thé skin feels drawn
and dry. Then dampen the skin
and rub the soap in gently with
an upward and outward motion.

tine the face thoroughly, first
iitpid water, then in cold.

*Wenlever possible, rub the face
briskly with a pieoe of ice. AI-.
ways dry carefully.

of. lang lo*I nt Sn.

iah< #h5 ,oelorkrsakia
0 d elathr,

and Ic aümZfft.

,,,,This treatment with Woodbury's cleanses the pores, brings the blood to the face,
anistixnulates the fine muscular fibles of the àkin. Try it tonight-see what a sof t,

Iovely color it brinigs to your cheeks.

To whiten freckled, sun-tanned slins
Just befcfre retiring, cleanse the skia thoroughly by washingliyu usual 'way

with Woodbury's Facial Soap and lukewarmn water. Wipe off the surplus moisture,
but leave the skin slightly damp. Now dip the cake of Woodbury's in a bowl of water
and go over your face and throat several times with the cake ilsef. Let this lather
remain on over night, and wash again in the morning with warm water followed by cold,
but no soap except that which has remamned on the skia.

This treatment is just what your skin needs to whiten it. Use it every night
uýnless your skmn should become too sensitive, in which case discontinue until this sen-
sitive feeling disappears; a few applications should show a marked improvement.
Use Woodbu-Y's regularly thereafter in your daily toilet and keep your ekin in per-
fect health. y

To correct an oily skin and shiny nose
First, cleanse your skin thoroughly by washin it in your usual way with Wood-

bury's Facial Soap5 and warmn water. Wipe off l~e surplus moisture but leave the
skin slightly damp. Now work up a heavy warmn water lather of Woodbury's in your

hands. Apply it to your face and rub it ito the pores thoroughly
--always with an upward and outward motion of the finger tis

Rinse with wàrmn water, then with cold-the colder ii
better. If possible, rub your face for a few minutes with
a pieoe of ice.

This treatinent will make your akin frSher and dleame
the first time you use it. Ma4e it a nightly habitand before long you will ga*cmlt eiffo

the embarrassaient ofajioily, shiny skin.

Be gin tonight Io get the benefittof this
skin specialist's soap for your skin.
Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a skin

specialist. For thirty years John H. Wood-
bury made a constant study of
the skin and its needs. H1e
treated thousands of obstiaate
skin dîseases, ipade countless
skin tests, until he evolved the
formula for Woodbury's Facial
Soap. A 25e cake is sufifcient
for a month or six weeks of any
of these treatments. Get a cake
today and begin tonight to get
its benefits for your skia by
using one of the treatinents
above.,

Write today for. sample
For 4c we will send a cakç of

Woodbury's Facial Soap large
enough for a week of any of thèse
ski treatinents. For 10c, sain-
ples of Woodbury's Facial Soap,
Facial Creain and Fowder. Ad-.
dress: The Andrew Jergens Co.'
Ltd., 670 Sherbrooke St., Perth,
Ontario, Can.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is for
sale by Canadian druggists from
coast tb coa.si.
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.The Trait to Salvation
By H. C. Hadldon, Gray Creek, B. C.

must be ruled by fer-and as for lier.
paternai sucestry wolves have feared
mon-ever since the timq when the first
flnt workers ýlived in caves sud covered
their bodles with skins.

The mon of tlie settlement, mot being
dog mushers, and laving no knowledge
of huskies, beld lier in wliolesome respect,
nor would she over ailow thein te teucli
lier. Wtl the mine manager she was
entirely difforent, but then she realized
that lie was lier master and as sucli she
obeyed i. fHe always fed lier himiself
sud she was undoubtedly glad te soe bin,
tliough , she was no-ver demonstrative.
Just wliat ,his idea was in keeping lier I
cannot tell you, but 1 think lie wondered
if it were possible ever te wloly tamne
lier and by love te, receive froin lr the'
wondorful fidelity that ýwe have grown te
accept as a riglit fron our dogs.

color. Stand a few feet away fromn her
and you would say that her coat was
almoit réd. Walk up dloser and'whi
you approached her you would flnd ,onIy

grydarker on.the back aiidshoulders
tbesure, but, stiil gray. Yet the im-

pression you gained was that sbe was red
tinted, but when you triéd to hold that
tint it slipped away from you something
intangible, and you could find only gray.

The m'me m anager was immensely
proud of her, aibeit he must have been
ver disappointed in lier in some respects.
Stifi when he was away late at nights,
he had the satisfaction of knowing that
with Oya in the yard'or on the veranda,
bis wifo and home would lie perfectly
f ree from moiestation.

Then, just when it seemed as if hieefforts would be rewarded with success
and that she wouid give and show a
dog 's affection-she vanishod. Just that
Mu no more. Sinoe there was no dog
in the neighbonhood larg enough to

klher, ahe must have 1sf t on li own

miemanager flrst saw lier or
one of bis trips north, sud becausn

1slie struck bis fsucy, lie p aid h(i
Indian owner just what lie asked for lier
and Oya, the. husky puppy, came soutE
witli lier new master.

NÇow Oya- is Indisu for 4 perfection,
which fact you may not know-anc
know you also that she was certainlye
pretty puppy. Picture lier, if you like,
still unga-y with lier puppy ways
and yet already showing hler clear cul
linos, almost delicate in their daintine&ç
- 1and ail this, mind y ou, without loaing
one aten of lier first impression of
strength. Rad- she been a horse, you
would have known at once that she was
a true-blooded racer, but being a dog
instead, and a husky dog, too, at that,
you exclaimed instantly, "How like a
ivolf she l."

Had you enquired f urtiier you would
have found that lier mother was a husky
bitch, witli generations of dog-blood
behihd lier, while lier father was some
big maie wolf that liad come down out
of the wilds te leave bis offspring 'in
bondage.

It is a fairly commnon habit among
smre of the Indians to stake their bitclies
out in the woods during the mating
time, and in the far North, wliere dogs
are practi.naily the only beasts of burden
used many teams contain animais with
more or less woif blood in their veins.
A dog so related gains nothing in fidelity
or affection, but mucli in stamlna sud
endurance. And ince ail life in that land
of snoiv is but a survival of the fittest,
sud a perpetual pittinig of the puny
forces 'of man against the heart-breaking
desolation 9f Nature, sentiment can
piay no part at ail. A in does not
expect his dogs te like li. Ho does
mot pet thon or treat thon, with suy

kindnss-a1ail except in rare cases of
su oid leader, tried and found trué on
a hundred wlnter trails. The dogs are
ruled witli an iron hsud, and perforce,
owlng, as I have teld you, te the frequent
presence of woif-biood, this is the only
metliod te adopt. Once lot the dogs
think that there is any« relaxing in the
grip of your authority and it becomes
next te impossible te do anythlng at al
witli thon. 1 knew a in once

'but that is suother storpr, and this ia
not a lecture.

Oya firat saw the liglit witli lier haif-
dozen litter mates in a nest lier mother
had made among the willows that fringed
the Indian camp. As soon as she was
old enougli, she toddlled on short ungainly
legs' inte the littie tented village and
here she passed lier early puppy-hood,
flghting with other husky puppies, older
sud younger than lierseif, for the odd
bits of meat and flsh that lier liege lord
sud bis family ec;ndescelMled te throw
lier.

She grew quickly, necessity knowing
no other law, for the winter cornes early
in the Northland and ail things weak or
delicate must perisli in its awful severity.

But Oya was fated not te have to pass
througli its rigorous tests, for tlie mine
maniager looked on lier and found lier
goo, and together with bis trapa and

du ansd sundry heads te tell of good
hiuting, she journeyed far by strane
boats and trains to a little valley in
Soutliern British Columbia. At the firat
attempita of lier new master te fondie
lier,se snapped at lin viciously and
resentfully, receiving in sudh cases a
Most thorougli whipping. Not yet broken
to liarness-so far she had only known
Indian fingers-whidli, in lier experience,
lied always beon swif t and skiliful to
hurt 1er. Like ail Indian dogs, she lad
been an acconplisled thief, sud detection
had always meant a beatiug. So, slie
liad corne to connect the teuch of human
hands, firstiy with lier capture, followed
by the inevitable tlrashimg. Love, or
even tenderness, except«frein lier mother,
she had neyer knewn and it played no
part in lier make-up at firat. But lier
new master persevered and in time she
undoubtedly came te hlod some klnd of
likipg for hlm.

Feared lin, sho rnost certainly always
did-but thon fear had been inbred in
hier and lier kind for untoid generations.i
This was true of both lier linos of descent
and dual natured as sho was, it seeneà
as if fear and sulimission were the two
chief traits of lier cliaracter. I have tried
te tell you that ail nalamutes or huskies

If sucli were bhis plana, there must have
been msuy ties wheu le was discouraged.
Obedience lie dernan4ddand received
but affection secned a0 tbing mIe wouid
not or could not give. In a way she
liad lier uses, for roaming looso at niglit
around lier master's house, lier very
naine and reputation becane onougli te
keep away amy two-loeg dprwers-
aud as for the other kmnd, thoy would
have stood but a poor chance against
this hall wild husky.

So she lived tii she was two years
old. By now she had changod vastlyi
from the puppy that liad sprawlod amongj
the srnoky Indian tenta. In build she1
retalned ail the wolf features, and lier
keen pointed nose gave a hiut as te lier
ancestry, and if tins were not sufficient,
lier very frane and limbs were fluor sudi
ligliter boned than the usual husky.i
A very liglitning flash of quickness,(
a nercilessly speedy slayer of other andi
softer dogs2 she was rapidly gaining
tne reputation of being saf e only wheu
lef t alone. Her weiglit was around a
liundred pound-but every ounce of it1
was wr bone and musclo. The most
elusivo hing about ber, thougli, was lier1

accord. Sick with use wasted efforts,
the mine .aerpomsd lier nothing
botter than arifle builet slould lie ever
see lier again.

Half a morning's dimbing liad brouglit
thon up te sud through the timber out
onte a series of little flat natural nueadows.
flore the two men rèsted a while, though
they dared not satisfy their craviug for
tebacco, for they expected te run onto
the caribou luerd at amy time.

Above thon stiil towered a few scattered
peaka, thougli ouly scamtily timbered
now. Wild grasses and littie mountain
flowers and ferma and wild strawberry
leaves covered the groumd in rnatted
confusion.

Back in the timber a red. aquirrel
chattered sleepily; right at their foot a
mouse shot across an open space like a
wiud-blowu shadow. Far up in the blue
cf the mky a hawk whistled, maiing .on
notionleas wings, is keon eyes sesrclmng
overy foot cf tre ground below hum.

Thenmsuddenly, with an exclamation,
the mine manager was on bis feet, cocking
hi. rifle as lie rose

A white tailed deer closely foilowed
by lier six montha' ddà fawm, bounded

terror strieken onto one corner of the.
iMeadow, tlieir aides-pating with ex-
haustion, the white rima of their e
showing théir desperate te~t. For a
few minutes they stood tiiere gaainçet
the men, nostrils dilated undecded
wlietlier te face this new <lang-er or te
retreat aoiogtlir own b"k. train.

Because tey were out after bigge
game than deer neither man used hms
rifle, and both, Vkig curions, rernained
perfectly stili. At thia the doe stamped
her forefoot repeatedly, which is an old
trick of the deer's, as you probably know,
sud is intended te Makte you start or
move sud so show what you are. -

Wbule they were looking at one another,
animais and men,? thLreeSlim r wolves
sipped out fron 'a littie knioff timbe.
-As sooln as they sew e mon lia ostopped sud wbile e th ae d thii
were joined by a fourth. 1

At the~ siglit of this lent arrivai 'tbe
timekeeper raised bis rifle.,

'«Look at the. color of thut wolk,"
whispered, but the mine manaèer ;Zepp
him,:7

"Don't shoot it,", lie nid.
And thon before the,,e es of the uto>~

lalied timekeeper ho laid. dowa-bis
rifle sud walked -out onto .'the' now.
Tliree o f the. wolves intan .4 M
'The fourtli nat on lier hlO0,r 4itl
watching him. The deer mo$'e of l
the 0 poie direction, their terre ap-

?yien iegone.,
ihùtemnu sabout tbirty yard.

fron lier the. red wolf got up ild wa
about toelaink away, but the. MW&'avois.
stojMOd lier.

hrtoOya,"lie ooMmnded, "corn

Insastly lier tailalhpped btweea b«
legs, tliough mli. made no effort tO 0orn
any cloner te lim.

'Cmeorel" saad tÉie mine manage

This tineshae moved a lititle noa
him, sud thon stopped sud BmuIWlaY
down, watcbing hin.

The manager walked riglit up te iero
and, taking a'p c of cord froxn h18 pocktt
tied it round lier neok., *s'h. MSYed~
off aie felt the cord. tihten, axidt tbe,
féel of itie wu ndied to Bbé*fit,
At this the. man etopped and looked 1(H

oee n hnidï, sud ta» si
beteonlie op she got up and followd,

"DIon't'te»l me,"'.nid the. tim"ekpr,
afterwards, 'because i saw him do it.

Motmen usually shoot wolves, but
this felow *uet waflks riglt up te tli.mand ctches'then lve'

"ýHe'» get cauglit hinself yet, the
audience replied--and added as an afte
thiought, d"thon.~sesguYs alWaYe-end
that way."

So, sfter nearly a year SPent ii tii
nountain uning foot booswitli the'
wIif pack, Oya was brouglit baek inte
bondags again. From the tine up on
lie mountain Meadow when ah., had
looked inte tthe mine manager's e
lie reglized that lie wauler mauter and
leupitie-1a fct that lier father bail bo"

'olfthat if wm hler'lot'in. hfe" te oboy.
eforfe mli. had heard san w treti

call of the blood, there had been mamy
tmes wlien lier master liad petted lier,
fond1inirlier sud rubbing hleblmd thé.

ucitreatinent mli aepd e-
ansd apparently ohe, likd it,foa

t t it appeared alien te lier nature,
but from behind the. wall of lier renomv
lie nover showed any demonstration of
eturned affection. Since sie was brouiht
back fron the mountains, lioweverpt
treatinent was refused. Iaed the.
mins manager treated lierwtlnthn
but severity, sud demsudedabolt
bedience, sud tis lie received thougli
iwas given grud - gy sud s~iy
Despite the advice of bis frien;à,ho

nontinued te keep lier. Saîd the. tino-
keeper, one eveming:

"rWhy in thunder don't you get
3f that wolf of yours? Slieil Oow lier
and one of these daYs sud hurt »Me-
body, and then' tlireI be old Harry Wo
aýp oigt tm erjrple h
'i'emagngedantaclier," ra t

)n t4e subject, but I honestly believe
il1 make lier give me affection sud
,ithfuIness. Sometimes it seems id if
;ue lias no love te give, but it's got a
rguiar hobbyr witli me now sud I wsut

8o far, since lier return, ohe lad 'flot
Peen given li@r freedom. HOWev erm
iay, ater sveral weecas t at teend

H
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011 &lie&s ohain temanager unfastened
the eW from Lir nck. f lie had ex-

lite er to make an instant daali fo.
fieed h vas disappomnted, for ali<Myd a fev paces away and tben

s1to4 looking at hîm.
"ya," nd ber master, in a quiet

level Vole. "Corne here."1
8hU obeyed hlm meobanically, lier

attltid on of disinterested and resigned
bore".m

"Lie down,"l she vas told, and still
ob.djently ah. did as she vas bld.

"O(ood dog," naid the manager, anc
rewurded her by fondling her head.
8h. watclied hlm with absolute indiffer-
ei»W, .lier expression giving no bint as
te ber feelings;

Aiidso through the aya that foflowed
thie miitamned her attitude of neutrality.
To ani stoesngr wlio attempted to touci
her alie ulowed ber, teetli at once, but t<
liu master alie gave obedienoe, thougi
nothing more, remaining in evpythin!
ea. uloof and inscrutable. Things seemel
hiop"ls and the mine manager had al-
méat adzmtted hinseif beten and decided
on lier destruction, wben the criais came
te a head.

H. bac! been writing letters in the house
and was suddenly roused by hiis wile's
«Y3 of alarm. She was standing at the
doïori lier face white and drawn with
tarror.

Withi a couple of bounda ber bus-
band vas by lier aide, and together they
watolied their two-year-old toddler oui
i the yard liold out lier hand to the
Wolf doE. Oya walkec! up to the out-
stretclied liand and aniffed it, though she
dd not show lier teeth s wmhler wont.
Tlie atmosphere seemed aurebarged with
eetriity. Sometbmng was about to
happes the resuit of yent-up energy,
an- hat that something was neither
of theiwo in the doorway dared to think.
Witli the memory of the timekeeper's
words in his mind, the manager moývec
to gt bis rifle, but before lie could reach
it he heard bis vife whisper bis name.
With black dread in his heart lie weni
back to the door, bardly daring to look~
f or fear of what lie alould sa nd tbere
was Oya the untamable rolhing, on lie]
baok- and the little child tbumping ai
ber with babyish deiglit. Then she got
Up and shook berseif and licked the little
banc! oflered lier and then, as if in in-
vitation to play, alie rolled over on ber

1Baeweo the two in the dobrway

watched the whole acene and saw the
ohild flop down beside the big animal
ac! bury lier face among the busliy
coat, little baby fingers playing with
and matting themseîves among the tbick
hair. Witli a strar4ge note in bis voice
the manager called to lier.

"'Corne lere Oye."
"'Good cog!' lie id., "Qood dogi

But b. careful, Oya."
As if realizing that abe was in favor,

abe put lier nose into bis band and thon
vent back to the cbild in the yard and
they heard the baby words come back
to them, "Dood dog! dood dog!"

"She'. found somtbing to love at
last," the mine manager wbispored to
bis wile "and it seems to have altered
ber wboe nature at once."

And so in the end, this strango great
husky, hall wolf, hall dog, worked out her
salvation and captulated to love.

Sho bac! known both bondage and
freedom, the joy of the chaso, and the
restraint of man's dominion, and though
absh did not returnfromn the mountains

t of ber own accord, yet, in recognizing
ber master's dominion ovor ber even in
ber freedom, it soemed as if ber wolf
ancestry bocame entirely submerged,
its p lace being filled by tbe dog-part of lier.

Uaving given ber affection, she nover
waivered in ber allegiance, and after the
first prelininary abock, the mine manager
was nover afraid to trust bis child in

4 ber care, though even to ber master sher? neyer showed the same dovotion or beart-
whole affection that sho did to the child.

To evoryone else she remained as be-
fore, surly and silont, aloof and un-

approachable-and il you ever wander

red wolf-wbo will most certainly show
lier teoth if you ap 1roach too close.

And in conclusion Ivil tell you (thou h
you mýayv not believe me) that the on y
rosi difforence between dogs and wolves

li is juat this-that doge have corne downJ
out of tbe vilderness into bondage--and1
have found a god to worship.
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The Duty on a Christmas Box
By Blache GertmdeRobbins

H w as a onely man, walking witl-out comrades dovn the main
street of the. Connecticut village.

Witli a friendly greeting, lie passed
occasions! groupe of müli orkors. Their
bearty responses, in whicli respect was
predommnant, indicated'bis superior posi-
tion as a "boss."

With a curious sense of elation, lie
understood their envy of bis postion. A
loy years before, lie, too, a envied the

* But there were among those gop
mon whom lie envied-men, wbose hme
and children made Christmas eve genune.

Pausing beside one of the long loy
tenement bouses, Henri Vaclion h*beda
match and searclied among the hl-
dozen <bora for a desirednubr

A Frenel-Candian woman answered
bis knock.

"Your good man is ho better?" Vachon
inquired, awkwardly fuznbling a buge;ý
curiously-sbaped package.

"Ah, dee boss! Mon' man, . le come
'round queek. Go back te <ce meels, the
Now Yesr, maybe," the woman responded.

"No, my good woman, 'ive him time te
get stong.Tese a e 1e toys for the

youngs-tersa. You'litake tbem, won't

ou? Your eood man, I know, can't pay
bsdoctor's bill and bu y toys, too."
The voman took the package from

Vachon. lier banda trembled and as il
in relief from somo greût strain, she
sobbed: "The blessed Mary h. praised!

consider th~e problemi of who would share'
it witbh hm. He could neyer livo thore
alone. Bring the littie mother? Ah, po.
Ho knew she would soon grow liomesick
for bier Acadian homo. Sho would ledl
strange in lier simple kerchief tbrown over
lier head and wpr in the picturosque
mannor, poculiaro the Frencli-Canadian
women. True, there were many of
Frenchi descent working in the New
England milis. But tboy1 lJike Vachon,
wore of a younger generation.

His sister, Margot, would not leave the
Chobogne village, wliere lived Jean
Burnetto, the young farmer, to whom she
vas betrotbed. Lâittle sixteen-year-old
Marie-the baby sister, stil needed bis
mother's care.

There liad once been a littie girl,
sweetlieart,-(êatharine Le Bonte. Cassie
had been the idol of the Acadian settie-
ment and the admiration of the Englisb-
Canadian chidren.

Vachon bad not seon lier since lie bad
lef t Acadie yet lie loved ber passionately.
He loved lier as lie remembered bier, a
brigbt, pretty, achool-g*r1.Ho ideali.zed
lier as, in imagination,h e sav bier matuire
into womanliood.

Once ho bad visited bis mother and
sisters and had been keenly, disappointed
that lie bad not seen Catharino. Her
father bad died, and lier mother baving
married again, the family bad moved to
another settlemont. No one in the

Boat Landing, Minaki, Ont.

The lettle ones'll see Chreesmus. The
Virgin be kind to sucli as you, bon ir!"

Honri Vachon, smiing at the poor
woman'a apjnh s turned toward the
street. As leierossed the bridge, spanning
the river cliokod witli ice, ho was conscious
of a spark of Christmas cbeer in bis lioart,
ignited by bis generous act.

At the end of thé bridge, ho paused
again, listening to the duil tbrob of the
Mil engines. Watching the dim light of
the watcbman's lantern, bis e es followed
the shadows tbrown on the ýillside.

Up there Mn a grove of wonderfully
fragrant pine, stood bis cottage. In the
dim starligbt lie strained bis eyes for a
glimpse of tbe bungalow. Ho was not
certain wbetber the groy looming out of
the darkness was the silver-sbingled roof,
or the giant birch standing sentinel at the
gateway.

Always tbrough thie long, dreary,
monotonous years of bard la bor in the
machine sbop of the mill and the tedious
bours of night-scbooL, HenriVachon had
possessed a two-fold ambitiont.

H1e had doterminod to attain the
position of "boss." 11e had aimed t'ô
build hiniscîf a home on that very hilîside,
which had reminded bim of bis Provincial
home.

11e had corne from the little Acadian
settleinent a more boy, Épeaking broken
English. Lncouth, ignorant, but ener-
getie and quick in manipulating machin-
dry, lie had accomplished in ton years, al
that ho had purposed.

Ho bad been i~ sucli baste to build and
furuiisli the buhglow, endeavoring to
have it complote for the Cbristmastide.

Stupidly, ho haid fot once stopped to

Chebogne village knew in wbicb. part1-i f
Acadie they nov lived.

Vachon then decided tbat wben lie bad
been made a "boss"' hoe would take a long
vacation and searcb ail Acadie until be
bad found Catharine Le Bonte.

Mll the time hee bad been building the
cottage, lie lad thouglit of Cassie. Tbey
bad coasted together down just sucb a
bull,, as that, in Chebogne. There had
been deeply-wooded pastures like these
back of the bilîs, where they bad gathered
berries and arbutus.

Remembering Cassie's gay, red cap and
mittens, ho had bung pretty red curtains
at the windows.

Suddenly eonscious of bis intense lone-
liness, be turned abruptly and hastened
toward the village general store.

Ho had planned to spond the Christmas-
tide in the bungalow. Now that ahl
things vero complote, hoe vas not content
to spend it alone. The cheer of other
homes intensified bis longing for coin-
radeship.

Merry Christmas carols came through
the chapel door. Vachon could sece the
chiîdren singing joyously about the gre-it
trec, sparkling with many tiny, but
brilliant candles. Perbaps hoe would co10111
hore, when his errand was accoin'plishedl.

Fumnbling in his pocket, lie sought the
card that notified himi that t bore was in
the post office a box on whielh vas due ja
small duty. He smiled, for he knlew that
tbe box was from his mother. Bless ber
heart! sho nover knev that lho lad to pay
this slight duty.

In fancy, lie could sce the contents of
that box. There would be the usuai
crochcted necktie-the handiwork

those d ear, old handa, wrinkled by garden.
work, browned through berry-picking.
There would be the handkercbiefs with
his initial beautifully embroidered t>y his.
sister Margot, and the delicious maple
candy, which bonny sister Marie would
have made and packed in a, fragrant
basket of birch bark.

How he wished therwas a dear friend
from Acadie to share it ith himI

Pausing beside the window of the smail
store, which also served as ot office, he
viewed the miniature tree, th e gaudy toys
and bright tisel and gilt decorations.

A large box of candy attracted bis
attention. The creamy satin cover was
profusely covered with violets,-just such
violets bad Cassie and he gathered in the
deep, shady woods. How the box would
delight Cassie. He noted the price, one
dollar.

Smilingly, he counted the loose change
in his pocket. Yes-besides the thirty
cents reserved for the duty on the box
in custody, there were two big, bal-
dollars.

Impulsively, he opened the door of the
store. IPhen suddenly realizing the situ-
ation, lie muttered despondently, "Yea,
here is box and the violets, but where is
Cassie?"

Symonds' wife was behind the counter
seing a mechanical tdy'ý to a briglit-eyed
woman.

Symonds, biaseif, stood behind a desk,
over which hung the sign, "Customs."1
He was holding a large package and a girl.
of sixteen was arguing with him in broken
English.

Vachon recognized the dialect of the
French-Canadîan and noted that the
girl belonged to the class working ini the
mils.

S"Unless you pay the dollar duty,"
Symonds explained angrily, "«you cannot

have our bundie."1
"ij 0a no dee money-*for dee leetle tax

dooty-it ees our Clireesmus. 'Dee leetle
mother haf send it. I no pay. Dee long
holiday take ail our monies."'

"I have toldy ou," Symonds inter-
rupted sharply, "that'unleas y ou pay the
duty, it will go back to the Customs
Office."

The girl's eyes fflled with tears. "gWe
no pay now-gif it me an' we pay when
dee long holiday at dee meels ees gone."

re

Sunny
Dispositions

and good digestion' go
hand in hand, and one
of the biggest aids to
good digestion is a regu-
lar dish of

Grape-Nuts-
This wonderfully delicious

wheat and barley food is so
processeci that it yields its
nourishing goodness to the
sYstern ini about one hour-a
record for case of digestion.

Take it ail 'round, Grape-
Nuts contributes beautifully
to sturdiness of body and a
radiant, happy personality.

Every table should have its
daily ration of Grape-Nuts.

"There's a Reason"
Canadian Postum Cereal Co, Ltd.,

Windsor, Ont.



'Uncle Sam doms not truet," Syrnonds
interposed roughl

The girl wasalut to turnaway when
Vachon inte6rfred.

"Excuse me but le it necessary that
this girl shoukâ such enormous duty
for this simple r(-ristmes box?"

"Yes, sir, it le,'" and Symonds' face
flushed angrily at the interference.

"«And.you could not trust lier until the
nul, she works in,lias opened up again?"

"Ncot ucl! Symonds laughed boister-.
ouely. "Law is law with Uncle Sam!'"

"'Then the girl shail have lier box..
Bere le the requied duty," and as lie
spoke, Vachon laid down the two silver
haf-doilars, that would have bouglit the
violet box of candy for Cassie.

The girl smiled gratefully, -trying
tbrough her tears to tliank hlm. But he
motioned her to sign lier name. He
watclied lier write, tremblingly, Marie
Bondreau, and it. pleased him that she
should have hie baby sister's name.

When he had paid the duty on bis own
box, the girl followed hlm to the door.

"lDo Clireesmus box," elie ventured
shyly, "you gif it me-we pay soon,
rnayb%, iwe find wliere you 11."

Vachon smiled. "There is no need, girl,but where do yo li V?"li asked, thinking
lie miglit find ini hie own miii a vacancy
which she could fil. "Doubtless," lie
thouglit, "she lias been working 1i the
Western milis, whicli are closed down."
i"In don lotie house by dee big pond-

don dres ewer's houee. Don beeg
seester haf dee room wif me," t h egirl
answered sliyly.

"'Oh, Mies Sloane's house!" Vaclion
exclaimed, "a milq and a hall from liere
and a cold walk by the river. Cliild, 1
arn gomng the same way. Let me carry
your package. It wll grow lieavy before
you readli home."

"Eet eee ail our Clireemus," Marie ex-
plained, hesitating to trust it with him.

"Don't worry!" lie lastily assurcd lier,
"I hail not run away witli it. See, l'Il

give you my box as a bond. It's ligliter
than yours; but it's ahl my Cliristmnas.
It lias corne from my mother in Acadie."

Exclianging their boxes, the two walked
together down the long, open road.
Vaclion relapsed into the Acadian dialect,
Marie losing lier sliyness, as tliey talked
Of their beloved Acadie.

Curiously, the spark of dheer ignited in
Vachon's lieart at the sick mans bouse,
glowed brigliter. Someliow, lic feit the
icy wind less keenly as tliey walked the
bank of the frozen river.

tliey liad becorne good comrades by
the time tliey liad reached the dress-
rnaker's home. As their feet craunched
the frozen snow on the path leading to
the door, a tail girl carne out to meet theni.

"Marie! Marie! Cliild, have you
brought it?" slie cried, excitedly.

Marie lauglied joyously, "Oui, oui,
seester. Don man no want to gif it me.
I no ay dee dooty. Dis man-bon, verabon-lie pay. He gif us Clireesmus,"
she explained, indicating Vachon, who
followed lier up the stepe. He had not

intended to enter the house; but the girl'e
box was still in hie arms.

As lie entered the porcli, Marie's sister,
evidently 'surprised, witlidrew into the
hall.

The liglit of the kerosene bracket lamp
feil on lier face. Witli a startled exclam-
ation, Henri Vaclion dropped the box.
Seizmng the tail girl's hands, lie cried ex-
citedly, "Catharinc, Catharmne Le Bronte,
child, I've found you at last!"

Startled, the girl slirank from the
strong grasp of lis liands. "You-you
are-?" she asked timîdly.

"I arn Henri, Henri' Vaclion. Don't
you remember liow we used to coast
together down the Chebogne hls?"

She let hinn take lier hand and kise lier
fingers.

"But, you-you are a man, Henri-
you were not so, big and tail, when we
coasted togetlier," she answered sliyly.

"Ali!" lie exclaimed eagerly as lie
foilowed tlie two girls into the smail sitting
room, "you do remember, then. 1 wisli
we were in Acadie tomight, Cassie. 1
can't make it seem real to have you liere."

"Dear old Acadie!" slie murmured.
"D1o you know, I was thinking toniglit,

Cassie, of the Chiristmas eve wlien 1 took
you for a ride on my liome-made runner.
Ail the other boys had briglit, shop sleds.
1 neyer was mucli of a carpenter, and it
was fearfuily p ut together."

Catharine lauglied. "I remember. 1
tore a bad liole i my red coat on some of
the nails, stioking out."

"Do you know what a dear little sport
you were to coast on it at ail? I was
so hiappy when you refused to ride
with the Englisli-Canadian boys. Per-
haps I wasn't proud to steer riglit through
that crowd of kids? But, Cassie, VIl
neyer forget the rnoment Wlien that old
sled went to pieces, smash into the big
drift on the corner."

"That was always a bad place to turn,
Henri."

"You always were cornforting, Cassie.
How tliose youngsters hooted and yelled,
'The Canuck's broke down, the Canuck's
broke down!' AUl I could see of you was
the fuzzy rcd tassel of your tam, on top
of the snow. "

"I rernember tliat rude Smithi bo
pulled my liair, trying to lielp 'me out.'

Henri laughed. "You were plucky,
ail right, and independent, too. Wouldn't
let thern lelp you out a bit. How you
snowballed those Englisli chaps!"

"Yes, and it was cold work making
snowballs. I'd lost my mittens wlien we
broke down."

"I was awfully cut up, mad and
ashamed, too. I just crawled over under
that big, spruce hedge and swore I
wouldn't face anybody until dark."

"ýPoor little boy!" CatJharine's voice was
low and sof t.,

"And do you remember, Cassie, liow
you worked your way out of the drift and
came over to comfort me? You pût
your, dear, dimpled, brown arme around
my neck and said, 'Don't worry, Henri,
we botli got spilled out together.'

Catharine blushed prettily, for the
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He Flags the'SIceper
Athr ee-fifteen the cal! boy cornes, You'U 11ik. Big Bon face to f"e. sevon

to wake the railroad man. Big Inches tait. spuflky, neighborly -down-
Ben was on the job -ist He right.good.

stared he ay a thee.Big Ben la six Urnes factory tested. Atstartd th dayat tree.your dealer's, $250 ln the States, $3.00 in
The railroad boys ail Uke Big Ben. Hal Canada. Sent prepaid on receipt of price
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aboardll'-teyZre out of bed-plenty of Westlnfolk butld more than three mil!-
time and a grin -signais set against a lion alarma a year- and build them well.
grouch-ail cheery clear ahead. All wheels are assembled by a speclal proc-

Big Bon wlflmn yosw day on schedule esa - 1 atented, of course. Reat-accu.
time. ~racy, ls friction, long fi1..

la Salle. IL. U. S. PL Western Clock Co. Makar. of W.aali
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What Should Be Done
Oý7r First Aid Blook WiilTal You
W.e pu"lu a Fine Aid Bock- 128 pages, with o'vec

1 0 liifftraion-writtoei bya famous surgeon, now a
t4jin dhrge of aU. S.Army Field Hompitl. hits a

'o4>l.t---p-*--of our book that sella fo, SOc. Itiepait
.1 duregodtto uwav mistkee, before the docjtorcomea

h tela just %éhat to do in any fqrm Of accident-hi
mute, b"r ,fracturesi fainig or hemorrhage-iui
pominig. in drowning or el.ctric ahock. Md&a book
ubould b.i evexy home end always carriedwhen trav.-
dihng. Any dy may-bdixu need for it. And aietime
ktmysvealife. SeaduelOcent-onlypaftof the
coi-as evidence of serious intent and we wiil mail
&eo hok to you. Send now before you forget it

Mdi... FirMeAid Dept. 53, Bauer&Blachc.Chicgo.

For Saf ety's Sake
Use, B&B Dressings
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BAUER & BLACK
Chicago and New York

Mah.rs of Sur#ical Dimminarm
nNIn----s------------e.................................mI. ............. .,,.............n .

~ DOUBLE-SURE PRODUCTS
80W D Y AULDRUGGLITS

Absorbent Cotton, Gauze, Bandages
Adhesiv. Plaster, Fuuugators, etc.

littie Henri she had comforted had grown
into such a big Henri."&You are juetase you ueed to b.,
Catharine," Henri cohinued, "lonly ôlder,
of course. I couldn't IQgrget your'dear
face and those bright ëyes. 1 But tell me,
who je Marie? You neyer had any sieter
in Ch boe.

"Oh Mae je my hall iter. Mother
married her father and we lived i Ee-
brook., But when miy etep-father died
we were very poor and so we came to the
müito find work. Now, they're shut
down, and-" Catharine hesitated.

"So you're helping the dresemaker?"
Henri interrupted. "'You were always
clever, Cassie. You learned English and
thinges s quickly in the school. I was too
utterly stupid."

"But, Henri, you neyer went Wo the
echool as mucli as I did. You had WD be
out fiebing and gardening for your
mother. Little Marie neyer went Wo
anything but a, ittie Frencli-Canadian
school. It lies made it very liard for her
Wo find work in the ipills.

Henri turned W asmie at the younger
gl.Stan&ng by the chair on which

tlthe box, âhe was peeking through a
torm edge, curiouely regarding the con-
tente.

"Marie, childi" exclaimed Catharine,
"bring the big sciesore. We'Ul open the
box. We're dying W esee the presents."

"Nonsense, don't go. VIl brei the
trlng." Henri volunteered, skilfully un-kntting the twine.

Aetey puiled back the cover, a mas of
fragrant evergreen feUl over the floor.

coast on. An 1 eomehow, Casslie, even if
it ehould go to pieces, I'd like to think
that we'd both be spilled out together."

Placing his arm arouhd her, lie d.rew her
gently toward him, hie eyes entreating of

She smiled shyly, meetin th loveliglit
in his eyes.

"Henri, yes-I'd like to coast down the
bull of life, with you, dear boy, te eteer."

Hlenri drew her nearer and bending hie
head kissed the fluehed face.

"Pear heart, thie je a real Christmnas.
Over by the river there je a chapel. To-
night the children are singing carols there.
To-morrow the priest cornes to meet the
people at mass. We'll go and meet him
before the service opens. Up on the
hillside, with a view of the river, there je
a bungalow, ail mine. Then, God helping
me, you and Marie will make ail the other
Christmases real and merry."

Mount CayeU
Thy deede of loyal bravery,
Thy death of high nobility'
Have won a mountained famle for thee-

Edith CayeU!l

Piercing the k in majesty,
Whoever 1fte hie eyee to ses,
Muet, 8eeing, think and speak of thee-

Edih Cavel!

Snow-wreaths enebrine thy purity,
While, from each sentinel vailey tree,
Birds sing thine endiesa elegy-

Edith Cavell! -Marion Short.

Traz shootn-A iplmnat piatime et MI.,J

.ts f ragrance is p1easant
but the great value of Baby's Own
Soap is its'creamy softening lather

% which cleanses and beautifies the àkin

You'll Like It

BLACKWOODS TEA
Choicest of. Oholce Brands to be obtained cf Yout Grocer

BLACKWOODS LIMITED
Tea Importers and Packers

WI"~IPE G

Tears fitle the eyes of both girls as they.
buried their faces in it, naling its
fr fance.ith exclamationii of delight the three
opened the Christmas boxes. The simple
gifts, the handiwork of the loved ones of
Acadie recalled the spirit of other Christ-
mas eves. In response to Henri's request
Catharine and Marie threw over their
heads the pretty blue and pink kerchiefs,
daintily embroidered in sprays of wild
rose and fern.

"You are more real,, now," Henri
laughed gaily. "Three cheers for Uncle
Sam and his duty! For if it hadn't been
for that, I neyer would have found you."

Marie gathered the evergreen into one
bunch and. carrie d it into the kitchen to
freshen with watér.

Henri turned to Catharine. "Little
girl,, I arn sorry that I have no gif t for you
to-night. There was a box of ,candy, al

- covered with wild wood violets. Had
known-" then he smiled, for the two
silver haîf-dollars had in reality bought
Catharine a Christmas box.

Catharine interrupted him. "You-
you have given us a Christmas dax'. if
you had not paid the duty, there 'would
have been no Christmas for us. 1 arn
sorry we have no gift to givc you in
returii.'

Henri, taking ber hands in bis owri.
said very softly:

"Catharine, there is only one Christmas
gift I w'ant, and that is yourself, dear
heart-for I love you. I've always loved
you, Cassie. I want to take you coasting
with me again, down a long, steep hill.
It's the bill of life.

'4Thcre's a pretty sMibstantia1 led to

There are many personas o dulled to
the sensation of thirst, that they f orget
to drink aý glass of water for hours.

"NO TROUBLE"
To Change to Potum.

"Postum bhas done a world of good for
me," writes a gentleman.

"I had indigestion nearly ail my life but
neyer dreamed coffee was the cause oï My
trouble. (Tea is just as barmful, because
it contains caffeine, the same drug as in
coffee.)

"It irritated my stomach and nerves, yet
I was just crazy for it. I got s0,J was in1
misery ail the time.

"A friend advised me to quit coffee and
use Postum-said it belped bim. Since
taking his advice I retain my food and get
al] thle good out of it, and don't have those
awful hungry spells.

'1 changed 'from coffee to Postun'wit bout any trouble wbatever, felt better
from the first day I drank it. I amn weil
now and give credit to Postum." Name
given by Canadian Postum Co., Windsor,
Ont.

Posturn cornes in two forme:
Postum Cereal - the original form

must be we]l boiled. 15e and 25e pkgs.
Instant Postum-a soluble powder-

dissolves quickly in a cup of bot water,
and, with cream' and sugar, makes atdeli-
cious beverage instantly. 30e and 50c
t ins.

Both forms are equaily delicious and cost
about the came per cup.

"Theré's a Reason" for Postun'.
-sold by Grocers.
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Fritz Abroad-Letter Three-In tne Military
Camp, England

By Bonnycastie Dale.

~,ANDING - I Ieft off in my last the flowers, primroe and violets evory-I as we were m igroady to go where. This dear OldEngland muet have.L.dashore. h frt thing I saw been the mQther nursery of flowers as
wss a ret interned Hamburg-Axnerican well as of men. AbocI1see tremendous
liner ofthe enemy tied up at one of the numbers of shoep in the fieldsa a we skirtneyer ending rows of long docks we were about London-they are taking us rightvs.1'his city aof-well, let us eaull t around through the suburbe, I guess.1hauMes to please the consor-is a huge' The English muet be great muttan eaters,ano sud the wharfs and docks axe crowded as wo have soon only seop, aheep, sheep
witL ioom4ng u outgoing ehipping ang; .ýeverywh9re. Naw we dart through a
freight; a very busy eceno, b ut thore wore- tunnel, now omre more flawer-begirt
noue of them too busy to tootan roar. freight yardsW-we tako the left of ail thesnd blai ut a wolcome to the Lion's traffie we pass, both an railroad and
Cube a~g Theý whole busy concourse street.
tôok off tbeir »hats, opened thoir mouths "it was just eight o'clock of a lovolyand sucli a choor as came our way was sprigmrning o whe earvda
seldom equalled on this broad earth. We huge military camp which wil ho our

g ve a good Canadian cheor in answer. home for some tinre to nome. We will eaUl
ho prim English hauses we passod, ail it the 'Artillery Camp' to deignate it.set in straight rows, lookod very odd A brisk sergeant met us and tarted offafter our homnes with so much land about with us to our quarter-j ust whisper,

thein. Ail the odd chimney pots sticking either the poor man,' has Icet hie way oup like so many handies to lift them by this is the biggest camp I ever heard or.-but ail this time there was great excite- We marched several miles before wo ar-
ment aboard, evorybody was getting rived at the spot Yours Truly wil cati
ready for suan inediate landing. Our home for some turne. Here they 'f etitwo bauds wore playing for ail they were animais,' sud we had kit inspection
worth. We were lmned ~Up with fu i kts (nothing missing in mine), but while the.
and a lunch ln our haversacks (you talk officer was pasmig down the first Une I
about proparing a lunch for our little tripe, made a lightning change to my boit boots,
how would you like ta have ta put up as the onos I had'on were pawsmg away,
three thousand lunches?). Weil, we lined sud y ou eam only Jcoep one pair now.
up at three o' dlock, and thero woe tood, "We were tranaferred to aur reserve
shiftng aur foot and..nwardly squrmng brigade; thon a cail went out for drivewý&
until moen. At lant came the word'march,1 and gunners, sud about baff the mo

Left to right-General Avereacu and denerai Presan, rep orted to be directing the. Rausanian attaok

and off we went down the gangplank, and
ail we saw« of the great city was the en-
trance ta the Subway sud the L.G.N.
station. The littie cars wo got aboard of
seemed a joke beside aur long coaches in
Canada (1 was gaing to aay 'at home,'
sud it is 'home,' 'but how cari we use the
word when we call this littie islarid
'home'?). Well we ail got nice and snug
into a wee, cupbaard-like campartient-
six of us fiied it, ah!I 50 full. We had ta
pull down the blinda so that no lights
were ahown. The windows in the doars
were painted blue. Nat a thing could we
bee of the country-that wou.ldr't do at
ail, at all so we just interfered a bit
wth the glass case an the electric lights,
and thon took the globes off, and up went
the blindisud open came the windows.
Not a light -save the 'obscured' lights ln
the towns we passed through were ta be
seen. We passed through a town with
one naine, thon a town with another,
and stopped at a third (I think M'Il learn
to be a censar myseif if I have ta ho so
careful).- We gat hot tea and a run on
the station platform ta limber up a bit,
and I crept inta aur wee box and slept
until we were entering London, the city
of aur dreama. Daylight was just coin-
ing; ail the country alongside was like a
huge gardon, ail ablôoam with myriad-
coloredi flowers; eome gardons even had
trees ln thein. We passed through mile
after mile of freight' yards, wîth the
toy like strings of boxcars on the sidings
-beg pardon, I understand I should have
said 'goods vans' or something like that;
rlease take it as said-tbey are about
five feet by twenty, and some hold as
rnuch as eîght tons-what pigmies after
oli1r'great C.P.R. freight cars. But, Oh!

stepped out. I etuck ta the guns, as
1 am not 'horsey.' Thon thoy marched
us off ta aur tentg ta put away equip-
ment, and we wero tald to fal lu for par-
ade later. You cari tell ail the boys that
they go right ta work to make a soldier
out Of a chap here; no soft billets as ini
Canada. 1 thought we used ta ho busy
in the natural hstor work in camp,
why, that would bo a holiday ta aur rogu-
lar work! I took a picture f or you as we
lined up at the station at camp, just as
we disembarked, thon I got one of aur
tenta in piocos, the mon squatted about,
befaro we erected it. 1 muet explain:
the tent was up when we arrived, but it
looked as if some company had shoveiled
all the spare mud in camp onto the floor
-weil, we cleared thie part of England
out, and had ovorything nice and clean
and went off ta parade. Wo returned ta
find some N.C.O. had achieved the bright
idea of tearing it dawn, and wo found aur
stuif in dire confusion; so up it went again
ta a chorus of hearty words-you have
no idea how popular saine N.C.O.'s can
bocome.

"We taok a short stroll in light march-
ing order ta tho butte-six miles away,
bless your heart! and put in aur firat
musketry practice. I was bohind the
targets signalling-it was a goad imitation
of actual war, as the bullets make your
ears ring, and everything is on the jump.
W'e took our short stroli back, and they
must have lengthened the road a bit, as
it seemed mueh farther.

"I snapped one interesting thing for
you-you remember tolling'me of the
Martello towers the Royal Engineers
built ail along the'shores of Lake Ontario
and the River St. Lawrence in 1837, when
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Clark" s Pork and Beans
The value of BEANS as a strengtn'

producing fciod needs no demonstration.
Their preparatibn in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailinà, consiclerabi.
labor in the ordinary kitcheri.

CLARK'S PORK AND BEAN$s Mv.
you the time and the trouble. They are
prepared only from the finest beans com-

bined with delicate sauces, rnade from
the purest ingredients, in a factory equipped with the moet
modem appliances.f

THEY ARE COOKED READY -SIMPLY

WARM UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING

W. Clark Montreal

~~ PATENTSanud Duignu
"Lim ome usifo«s Write for bookiet and earouIar, terma, etc.

o>rlt hf o FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.! a Med.B. Fethn.as O
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Toivnight!
Try a cup of this famous cocoa before retir-,
ing. Nex morning note the vigor it i5nparts.
The reason is simple - the best cocoa beans
are highly nutritious and wholesome. Perfec-
tion Com~a is made from positively the finest
cocoa beans grown - blended skillfully.
it's a good habit- a cup of cocoa a night -
but be sure that it às

cgCSe r f f onCB r.nd

Osi
Iti
anè

ASI
us1

%-jMATTRESSIV
is as good as ;

M on the day I
bought it,

thityyears ago."
"'I have neyer spent a penny for ren-

,ating or re.covering-simply because my
termoor liasnee atdo oe lmy
is just as good as a brand new mattress-

ire." q $18 for 50 years of restful sleep. i
Look frtenm oe ntebnig
k your dealer for the Ostermoor, or write to
for name of nearest agent.

The ALASKA~ BEDDING CO. Limited
AHJft~ Makers of Bedsteads and Bedding 66w

~ING VANCOUVER: Calgary: Regina: WINNIPEG
in c"' ALASKA on an article mffana Hi8h Grade Evey Particle." &

TERMOR «o»>OSTEMO«<

they feared invasion. Well, I flnd the
Mame towers were built here lu Napoleon's

tie sinvasion resisters. They would
be uite usleMsnow - lu fact, tbe one
near the butte le riddled tbrougb and
tbrough wth rifle builets, until it is on
the point of fallng down.

"AiEgland, as far we have seen it
seems ta be a nation very busy waitlug
on and driiling soldiers, as the kbaki is
everywhere, and lu point of comparison
we have notblug ta fear., as our men are
as big, if not bigger, and tbey hold tbem-
selves every bit as trim, as the best over
bers.

".The professionai jealouey, as we found
it lu Canada, among the different hrms
of the service, le not so mucb seen lu a
big camp wbere one arm predominates,
You remember how the Infantry thought
tbe Artiilery were a stuck-up lot (and s0
did their friende if I remember rightly),
and the Artiilery kept a bit ta, themeelves
and kept their tunieS neat and their out-

fis epi andsp an. Weil, I am told the
Cava; look down on them ail, Infantry
and Artillery alike, and the Royal Engin-
cers look down on the wbole lot-and the
wbole caboodie despises a civilian. I
su ppose be, peor cbap, can only get bis
on on the caté and dogs and other minor
animais.

"Did I real forget ta mention tbe
ralu-tao bad for. suc b an al-important
subject. I migbht briefly say it bas rained
ail the tme IUavebeen awake bers, and

Captain John Jacob Aster, son of Baron Aster, is
back again at the front after.bis ]recent marriage te
Lady Nairne. At the outbreak of the war Captain
Aster inunediately enlisted. He had only served a
f ew months when wounded and sent home. After
bis recovery he again insisted upon returning to the
firing lime where lie remai ned until Iast August. He
then left for England and was married to Lady
Nairne. On July 2nd bis father turned over
$2,000,000 to him. As the son and heir of Baron
Astor he is rated as one of the wealthicst Young

men in Great Britain.

from wnat the night guard says it doubles
tip at night. Some say it is from the
concussion across the Channel, as wc can
hiear the firing plainly at times. I saw a
sub for the first time to-day; she ivas
tearing along at a great pace. It is won-
derful tbe number of craf t one sees lipon
the water A about England, going along
as if an enemy sub had neyer existed. I
understand we have mgny more warships
anid as many merchantinen as whien the
war started, and you can't find the Ger-
man flag on any of the seas witb the most
powerful telescope.

"I was in a place lately where I could
see the mighty observation l)all<0ns;
thev are the most sausagc-like tlinigs I
ever saw aflying-do we wanit to tease

t lic sautsage-eaters by show ing t1bni wvlî: t
litge, counterfeit oncs w-e bave, whil(' tlieN,
-ire shiort on genuine Bolognias?

I glucss w~e have been helpînig tile Bel-
giàns, if the numiber about liere is any
iiiiat iion; but tbey ail, andltflic rcVfIgee

Fevi(îIll nations come for slielte-' fa
fliis \lotlir of 'Nations) alike speîk a
spattering Eniglish, composed inaiiîlv of
slhrui-s and grimaces; they have theo most

eloquent àhoulders in the world. It's
ail the sameý to me, I speak Belgianjust
as weil as I do French.

III want to speak of a wonderful
soene. One sees a mighty body of men
at churcb service, ail lying on the grass.
I wonder wby one church service should
not always do for ail the men? Yoti see,
in Canada, none of us, not even us Angli-
cans, feit like worsbipping lu any other
church of any denomination save oui.
own. Lt was a glorious morning; the Union
Jack hung idly from the great'staff; the
voice of the offlciating minister carried
well over the vast field. It is odd to
think that there are friends. listening t«i
that same voice whom we do not know
are present, but we wiil meet them al
in time. It's wonderful boçw you do meet
up witb aid time friends Mi the ranka.

III tried the sait water the other day
for swirnning in; it was rather cold,.se
I couldn't stay lu very long. It's about
the same as swimming lu fresh water
until you get some lu your mouth; the
resemblance ends right there. I walked
along the beach at 10w tide to see wbhat
there was. I found a few "wilkles" and
other sheil flsh. There is no sand along
this p art of the coast; it is ail smail red
pebbles, about the size of beane; tbey a re
flint-what »a dandy place for a kid with
a catapult.

"Please send me the few things I list,
as they donot seem to believe ingvng
the solJiers much money over here. You
taught me not ta hoard or value my pay,
beiug a bachelor and worklug for the love
of the game, but we ail must have some
in our pockets to pay the bull, and just
a few shillings a month cuts off ail the
little odds and ends we grew ta, need so
much. Our own brande of tobacco and
cigarettes are most needed here, then
some of our own sweets. We use quanti-
ties of writlug paper, and do send some
local newspapers. The view from. oui.
camp is wonderful, a bay about ten
miles long, filed with ail the varied sbxp-
ping of the world-ra miebty shore scene
of tented cities and drlig trobps of
ail the arms of the service. Great liners,
trim, grey, darting, commerce destroyers,
evil looking subs, grimy tramps, greasy
colliers, huge tankers, obsolete sailing
ships, fleets of fishing craf t, tiny darýing
motor boat§, huge white hospital ships,
neutral vessels deeply laden, witb tbeir
names painted in immense letters whitb
cover their sides from. bow ta sterm- i

weavîng lu and out, tooting, saluting,
cliving, catcbing, going about their nmani-
fold ways and duties, as if no such terror
as the enemies' subs existed.

"How can they do it? Because they are
safely guarded by the Grand Fleet, wbicb
is protecting them day and ýnight, just as
[t is protecting you, my distant reader
o>f The Western Home Monthly, in your
far off peaceful prairie.

"Turn your eyes ashore. Here is as-
sembled, on one tiny island, a mere dot
of red on tbe map, a greate'r army than
rias ever existed in the Empire. Before it
the hosts of armies we read of lu oui echool
days would melt like frost before the sun:
Napoleon's, Grant's, Lord Roberts', the

=iht enerals of Rome, whose legions
oqurd. the then known world, Alex-

ander with bis bosts-all would have
fallen before tbis mighty array of four
million men, armed with the most modern
weapons of destruction, ready to go forth
®r to stay and guard tbe Right Little,
['ight Little Island.

"O0ne more bit of news. I would not
writc save it has been publisbed. There
ire tied to the docks of this sanie littie

isand ninety of the enemy's subs, wbicb
put forth in ail their pride to sink oui.
flcet, and were ignominiously caugbt and
towed like dead whales into oui. barbors;
so have no fear, distant read-ers, of the
nuch vaunted submarîne menace."

Western Products Win Gold Modal
Westerners will learn witb interest that

a gold modal was axvarded to the Can-
adian Pacific Railway for tbe excellence
of ifs exhibit at the Quebec Exhibition a
few wceks ago. The gold medal was for
flic collective grain display, wbich was
gathered in W'estern Canada, and was
rel)resentative of the various grain CrOp-
of the western provinces. The dailY
attendance at t he Quebec Exhibition ran
ais high as 75,000, and a very great.
interest in the agricultural' possibilities of
WVestern Canada ---as ýshowr by the visi-

tors,
WVhen writing advertj.aers, please mention Thé Western Homoi Monthly'

Qtkz
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The King's Highways in the New West
By Aubrey Fuilerton
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Settlers in the new West have many experiencez
like thus

suffer for it in larger and more serions
ways than mere discomfort.

TheKMng's higlways in the West are,
on the wlolc, serviceable and creditable.
Over a great stretcl of the prairie region,
i the tîrce provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Aberta, the nature of
the soil lcnds itself readily te roadwork.
It packs closely and lard, fomming, under
riglit drainage conditions, a natural pave-
ment that serves its purpose remarkably
well. Impropemly built and drained, these
cartl roads, it is truc, are subject te
rainyweathersoftnessthat makes travelling
a prolonged rmisery; but wc have learned
that a reasonable amount of judgment and
thc application of modemn road-making
science will produce even from prairie
loam a good and fairly solid roadbed.
If a ballast of gravel can be added, as in
many places it fortunately can, 80mcl

the better.
Continued attention ana efficient work

will accomplish wonders in the way of
making a bad road into a good read. A
certain strctch of higlway that runs
through bush country, over toward the
foothills, las been changed in the last five
years from a long mileage of mudholes
and impassable sionghs of despond into a
tolerably good roadway, upon which great
quantities of lumber and famm produce are
now taken te market. This las been
donc chiefly by drainage and brush womk,
for there is ne gravel within reach, and it
shows what is possible even under unfav-i
oable conditions.

Somne of thc bad roads stili remain. In
Northern Saskatchewan and Aberta, par-
ticularly, one is likcly te find pieces of

oad that are stili in the trail stage, or
worsc. Many a àpili bhas cume te pass on
thcse oads and others like them, and if
ail the adventures of homesteaders and
land-seekers who have travelled upon themi
w, ere known, we should have a library of
e-xvlting information. Frequently and
It0,rallv, the King's highways have heen

for such men WayA ef agonyý an=dpe.
Happily, the nmbr of wayside .sap
because of bad road conditions is growing
less, for the conditions are growing better.

Dunring the past two years semewhat
etie 0highway improvements have
been done in the Athabasca district ef
Nortlern Alberta, a district fairly typical
of the new West, in which the roads were
for many years noterieusly bad. Settiers
whe had eone into the country and
brought their homesteads te some measure
of productivity lad found it impossible
te move their creps, except at great ex-
pense of tinie and effort. Net enly did
the roadways run threugl swamps and
bush, but at places there were heavy

50 H.P. SIX
BEZVEN-PASSENGR

$14.50
FOUR-CYLINDER MODELS

Touring Car .......... $1221,
Rovadter, 8-passenger ..... 1200
Landau-Rgoadater, 8-pas.. 1500

SIX-C VLINDER MOD1)E L 8

Touring Car, 7-pauasager..$1450
Roaditer, 8-paaaengor ........ 1426
Landau-aoadzter, 8-pas...1700

F.O.B. Walkervlfle, Ont.

Cp.des, where the right of way wreàt upinted of az6und the hilae.
A polioy of road improveinent was

initiated, and throughoul+ a large part of
the district the reugh places have been
made amooth; that is to say, the bad
roads bave been made good. The gradR,
were cut down, sometimes by blasting,
and the hardest hlis weme overcome by
easy, winding asoents that ordinary teanis
can readily aage. Large areas a( the
wet land a lon7ethe highway s were dramned,
in one case wth a drain twenty-eight feet
deep, laid with concrete tule. The Atha-
bascs, river provided a natural outiet for
the water thus drained off, and the land
has been lef t dry and womkable, with
immediate benefits to the roads. Over a
hundmed miles of drainage were dug in
this district alone.

Road-making in the interior of British
Columbia is a somewhat différent matter.

It is âqually important, and in manycass equally difficuit, but the nature c
thj country la, of course, greatly different
fxom that of tI prairi e proviipoe. Moun-
tan grades ar unescapable, and instIad
of bush therear forestaeof giant fir and
sprue. The ameunt of work involved in
cuttinig a roadway througl country of
this kind la tremendous, and it ia not to
bc wondered at that the roade are often
incurably crooked and twisted.

Some of the British Columbhia highways
have a history. The old Cariboo trail,
for instance, which is still used ès the
main road along the Fraser river to the
heart of thc provine, dates hack te the
first gold-huâting boom of the early
sixties, when the seekers after wealth out
a rude- trail for tlemselves 6p and north
into the wilderness. StiRifcrther north,
the highways used to-day throi-g'%thel
interior of British Columbia, between

p--HRE have been times whèn the
WI~est has wanted roads more than

-it has wanted anthig cisc. Fer-
tle fields and thriving fiocks and valuable
forests are ail very goed2 but without
roads te reach them. their goodness is
subject always te a heavy discount.
Nature provided many ricl places through-
out the prairie and mountain country, but
she did net previde a way of getting to
thcmn, except icertain favored districts,
te which she laid a system of open water-
ways. Generally speaking, it has remained
for the men who have souglit to develop
the fields and forests of the Wext to, make
a way in and ont for theniselves.

It's a far cry new frem the days when
ail the roads we lad wcrc trails. Te be
sure, the trails are stiil with ns, and in
some cases they are the only means 01
accsw te, very desirable land-holdings;

but in the eider West these first pathways.
tbreugh thc wildemness have long since
given place to permanent public high-
ways. Thc same evolutien la now i
process in the newer West, wlcre roads
are being made in this and that direction,
and the conntry is being opened up for
the trafflo that is te be.

Se much depends upon this matter of
reads-and good roads at that-in a
country like ours, that a very great
interest and importance attach te the
efforts in each province te lecate, build
and maintain themn as the public needs
recjuire. Ail the processes of settlement
ana the welfare of the people are closely
connected with the work of rbad-making,
and, simple as it appears to be itîs one
of the -fundamentals of national presper-
ity and well-being. Any country that
neglects its roada wiil sponer or later

S TUDEBAKER
WALKER VILLE - ONT.

BUILT FOR CANADIAN ROADS!e
The car you can always depend upon to take you there and baok-and
do it ini perfect safety and comfort

This Series 17 Studebaker SIX at $1450 is the most powerful car ever
off ered in Canada at its price.

It's the largest and most powerful car in the world -for, its weight and
horse power.'

The mighty fifty horse power motor of this SIX will take you up the atifi
grades and over.the rough, heavy roads of Canada as easily and an coný-
fidiently aB the smooth- level stretches.

Yet it is economical power, not wasteful. Its fiexibility and pulling
power is adequate to every road and grade-and always more, power when
you need it.

But power isn't ail you get in the Serie 17 SIX. Studebaker construction
goes with such power-fu11-floating rear axie with complete equipment of
Timken bearings, semi-elliptic springs in front and 4-elliptic sprinps in
rear, overlapping, storm-proof windshield, and deep crown fenders.

Comfort, convenience..and luxury, too. A 122-inch wheelbase that means
more riding ease and perfect comforît; deep, restful cuehions-genuine
leather and curled hair upholstery; conveniently arranged instrumenta on
dash, with indirect illumination; beauty and grace of design that impls,
pride in'ownership; and -a permanent, lustrous finish that je e$btained býr
25 separate paint and varnish operations.

And this car is a "Made in Canada" product. The great Studebaker
plants at Walkerville are your absolute guarantee of satisfaction and qui.k*
service.

Sce the Studebaker dealer-let him give you a thorough demonstratioh
-and you will quickly appreciate the wonderful value of this SIX.
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will add distinction to the most expensively4appointed
table-yjet its cost 18 low enough to bring manyCID pieces witbmn reach of the most modet hnorne

Depos.Art Ware includes fine china, glass and earthenware, decorated with richpatterns in Puùre silver, combining beauty, usefuiness and durability. No othertableware approaches its desirability for wedding, birthday or holiday gifts.
Disp&syed by leading dealrs everywhere. Write Wo name of nearesi dealer

MADE IN CANADA, by

84%Ss Tm'Set. wM tb taItr; band eagravd deuIafinest ghazd porcelain,~ iIBVO <iaO Wl luBi ronadO reen. six cup capacity. 5.0us. 417. *e... Thisset ml6#.unsm08 ODi o your eair

For ail who have, CanariesThsIlh raes fe vrmd
T T is admitted by ail truc lovers of birds, that Brock's

A.Bard Seed is the best for Canaries and other cage birds. Brocks
-contains none but clean, fresh, fully ripened seeds and grains, mixed
injust the rigbt proportions to make a perfectly baianced fcod for
uongsters in this climate.

Now we want every Canary ini
Canada to benefit b>' the regular
feeding of Brocks, and we wantB IROI£S ever>' persora who possesses a.M.W cage bird to know how to proper-B IIW 8111 1> care for their feathered pet&.

5RoC~

Therefore, we are prepared to send to any bird
owncr a free sample of Brock's Bird Seed suffi-
cient for one week-a cake of treat that isaa
splendid tonic, and the famous "'Brock's Book on
Birds." This book contains neari>' two hundred
pages; is fuil of information, advice and beip
on the care of feathered pets, with man>'
illustrations. It contains everything. b"r
owners should know.

Ft71 ont the cou0o,., enclonr rS .,a",
me uwi7l scnpdyu oth Isamt/I.s fRwcFs
>1rd Sred and Rird 7

1?aJ. to£rihe,. -
<piA the book onbirdis. , -,~. PI
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10 CENTS
That is &HU it Wil' cost you to have the biggest, and best weeklynewopaper ln Wr,tern Canada mailed to your address until

JA.NTARY lst,- 1917

The FREE PRFSS PRAIRIE FARMER, Winnipeg,
lu blggor and botter 'tholi ever-Givos the nows of tho week several dayaahead oÎ Eastern VWekWîos. Ton conts wiil psy for a trial subscription
until January lut, iL$17.1

Put your
nmre here

Your address
here

L~~~rj

Iand mail to the r.. Prou, Winnipeg. The paper wil be forwardedto you promptly and regularly every week.
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Lern Music
At Home.~

NOrgan y., VioiBno
M1andolin, Cornet, Har10,

'Clo Uxtar, Trombon,
Flute, Piccolo, Ciarinet, or to
sing. Special Limited Offer offree weeklY lesson.Yopa
nnly frmscadpostage,
whjchjis srnal]. No extras. Be
ginners or avne pupil.
D, erything illustraedpin

smlsystemnatic. Erce lec-
tures each course. 16 years'
success. Start at once. Write
forFree BookletTodav-.Now.
U.S. SCHOOL 0F MU.SIC, BOX 63
225 Fifth Ave. New York Cjtyv

PEACH'S CUJRTAINSN, at
Pnst FRIEE. Largest issued, mnakerq' pri,ýs cs. Cr-
tains, al makes Casenent Nets and Fabrics, Il~
lin, 1ousehold Linens, CretonnesIneacr
lloSerY, Blouses. Laces. IrnPort direct. sflVe 51-
eral profits. Write now. We guaranteu déliv, rv.
S. Peach & Sons, N,58Th ,I..S

When wrignt Advertisers please mention Tlae Western Homne Monthly
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the. Catn1ino trail uand the SkMea river
foilow substantiaily the course marked
out by the surveyors of the fated over-
land telegraph to Alaska and Siberia, in
1865 and '66. Fortunately, the survey
for the telegraph lime waa -made in as
straight a course as possible, and the
roadé in those particular. districts are
therefore more nearly direct than in others.

The marking out of the roadways bas
become, in these days a science in' itseli.
The hiphazard policy of following a cow-
path or an Indian trail bus been outdated,
and 'the mistakes that some of our city
btreets commemorate for ail time are now
being avoided with every possible cmrm
Surveys as accurate as for any other
purposes, are made nowadays by road.
making engineers, who work according to
a defluite plan snd a mathematical w!ay
of interpreting geography. The resuit ia
naturally a better ay-out for the King'
bhighways.

In-the new Western North, for instanco%
survey parties working under instructions
fromn the public work departments of
the provincial governmýients, bave for the
last three or four years been mappimg out
many miles of new roads, fr e~h the
amcreasimg settiement of the country bas
made an incessant demand. Not infre-
quently these surveys have been ahesd
o! the settiement, so that when it reaily
cornes the ronds will be built, or at least
the way in which they are to go wiil be
deflmitely indicated. Manif estly there
will be fewer crooked ronds in the new
North country than in the older Eat.

Not s0 much work of this kind bas been
done since the war begazi as formerly, but
even during the past summrer some rond
sureyingwnscarried through inthe Pence
River and Grande Prairie districts after a
plan which may be taken as generally typi-
cal of modern roadmaking in the new W est.
The land regulations provide for road
allowances of sixty-six f eet, one mile
apart, east and west, and two miles apart
north and south. These ronds are, of
course, at right an g es, and run perfectly
strnight, except where the character of
the country necessitates a diversion. If a
rond la desired between or across any of
these regular allowances, it is for the
municipality itself to say where it shal
be, and then the surveyors mark it out.

When the lime is decided upon it la
marked by smnil iron posts, which are
driven into the ground at certain distances
and at every turing. These indicate the
generni course the rond la to take, and a
mnp showing ail such surveys la made,
and ffled in the government offices. Then
when the rond builders follow, perhaps a
year inter, they wil know precisely whre
to make the rond, for the iron posta will
show them the way to go.

Each pnrty of rond mnrkers is under
the charge of a competent engineer, who
usually is chosen for his acquantnnce
with wilderness conditions ns well as for
his scientific skill. The parties are small,
from eight to twelve men, and their
season runs from the beginning of summer
to very near the freeze-up time. It isn't
easy work, by any means, and the con-
stant movîng of camp, through ahl kinds
of country, becomes wearisome nfter a
few months' expçrience. Yet the rond
mnrkers, like ail other workers in the
Nqorth, enjoy the life, and go bnck to it
in many cases year after yenr.

In contrnst with these highwnys of the
frontier country are the ronds de luxe in
the southern parts of the West. The
automobile rond. that is being buit across
our haif of the continent is aui example of
the fashionable class of public ronds, and
that section of it that passes through the
Rocky Mountain Park involves some
road-making of really great proportions.
During the past summer some 330 Aus-
trians, held in temporary captivity in
the internment camp near Banff, were
employed in building an extension of this
rond in the vicinity of Castie mountain.
The rond so far as. built is an excellent
one, and is contributing mnterially to
the sightseeing convencnce in the moun-
tain wonderland.

Whether for automob:ilists or settiers,
and whether macad4amized or mierely
spread with clay, the mountain and prairie
ronds are the King's highways, and year

byyear their milenge is increasing north
and south, east and west, over the four
provinces. It is a very sure sign of national
growth and expanding life.

Seveen.eighths of a man are water. Tt
takes fine tailors to miake himi and a
1abbiiing brook to keep him supplied
with the showers of health.

'. . -,Y~ ~

leu,
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-H ELENA GÔLENTON stooped andgently stroked the ruffled brown
head, butsave for that sympathetie

caress, the stillness was broken only by
the low, itiful sobs of the girl at ber
feet. At Cas the sobs grew less violent,
and the girl made a determined effort
to regain lier composure.

"cNow, Jessie," Miss Glenton said
firmly, "lbegin your story again. Try
and tell me properly what this terrible
trouble is that lias corne upon you. I
cannot lielp you unless I understand
fully. You say that Gerald has 'taken
bisell borrowed, tlien-fifty pounds of

hsemployer's money, and-that it will
be discovered to-niglit. Now tell me,
dear, liow came lie to borrow this money?
Wliy did lie need it?"

Witli an effort the girl restrained ber
tears and saîd tremulously: "You are
very good to listen to my trouble, and
thougli I know you can do nothing to
lielp me, yet 1 felt 1 must open my lieart
to some one. And-you are always s0
kind-I thouglit you would understand.
Believe me," she continued earnestly,
"'Gerald is not a th-" The word
clioked lier and would not be uttered.
"H1e only intended to borrow tlie money.
He was so sure-that is, Dixon was so
sure that Wliite Star would win."

"White Star! I see. It was a bet?"
Helena's gentle voice grew sterner.
"Please, please don't judge him liardly,

Mies Glenton!" pleaded Jessie. "It was

"Are you sure that bis employer will
prosecute? Perhàps if Gerald confessed
to him, lie miglit forgive himn this first
offence."

The girl sliook lier liead decidedly.
"Ah, you don't know the kind of man

lie is, wlien you suggest that, Miss Glen-
ton. .He-well, I think lielias no lieart.
Hie is far too liard a man to forgîve sucli
a wrong."

Helena rose, to lier feet and walked
slowly to tbe window, where slie stood
looking out, with knitted brows and
unseeing eyes. fier usually sweet mouth
was compressed sternlý. A fierce figitý
was waging in lier gentie beart. In the
secretaire at ber side lay ten five-pound
notes, whicli to-morrow were to have
gonc to pay off tbe last of tlie mortgage
upon ber little cottage.

llow eagcrly she bad looked forward
to this, and how carefully she had planned
and economized ber, meagre income to
accomplisli it, only liersélf knew; and now,
just when ber heart's desire ivas about
to lie realized, must she put it from lier
and begin once again the old wear3? round
of petty economies and-sacrifice?

She turned towards the wretclied girl,
still crouching before the fire-no longer
sobbing, but gazing in despairing silence
into the flames.

"Jessie, is there no.one who would find
this money for Gerald? His Uncle
would-

"His Unele liasn't got it!": broke in
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a great temptation to Gerald. Dixon Jessie quickly, "and-it would break thesaid lieliad a private tip from a sure old man's heart if he knew."
source, and-that lie liked to lielp a "But is tliere no one you can think of
friend, and so persuaded Gerald tliat it wlio could lielp liim?"
was quite a safe thing, and tliat lie would "Absolutely no one!" said tlie girl
do well to lay fifty pounds to a hundred hopelessly.
on White Star. It was the first time," Helena sigbed; then, without a word,
the tremulous young voice went on, turned to the little secretaire and opening
pleadingly, "and-lie was tempted." Again a drawer took out a small, crisp bundie,
the girl's voice faltered. "You see- and placing it in an envelope, said quietly:
we were to bave been married ,in a fort- "I think 1 know some one wvho can, then.
niglit, and-lieliad so little." Listen to me, Jessie," as shc caught theP"And now, 1 suppose, the race lias taken girl's startled eyes. "I arn glad"-bere
pace, and lielias lost lis bet?" lier voice faltered-"yes, very glad"-

"Yes. Wliite Star only came in fourth, more firmly-"that I bappen to bave this
and now, to-day, Gerald lias learned tliat money by me just now, and that 1 amn
an accountant is coming in to-niglit to able to belp you and Gerald. Corne, be
overhaul tlie books, and lis-lie will be brave; dry your tears and take this'-
found out." holding out the envelope towards lier-

Helena Glenton listened to the pitiful, "It contains fifty pounds. Go and give
all too common story in silence, the pain it to Gerald at once, but-lie must fulfil
deepening on lier strong, sweet face as my conditions. He must himself give
she realized its seriousness, and the it to lis master, and confess wliat ie lias
bliglit and ruin tlireatening two youiag done. 11e must also promise me that
lives. bis first bet shall be bis last."

"I thouglit it a trouble," went on the The girl bad ,risen slowly to lier feet
girl dully, "wlien Dad told me a little and stood listening witli a lialf-dazed
while ago that, owing to a large bll look on lier tear-stained face. Then, asfalling due, whicli le was obliged to meet she realized the f ull meaning of it ail, she
Proînptly, lie would lie unable to let me sprang forward and seizing llelena's
bave any more money towards my wed- band, kissed it passionately, as she ex-
ding outfit. 1 cried bitterly at the thouglit claimed:
of having to be married in my old blue "Dear, dear M'%iss Glenton! What shal

drs.But now-in face of this trouble, 1 say? How shaîl I ever tliank you for
thlat seems nothing-notbing!" she re- such kindness?"
l):tted passionately. "Oh, Miss (Glen- Helena laughed softly.ton, Gerald's wliole life will be ruined, "There, there, dearie. 1 shail lie only
aId 1 am so helpless. I can do nothing too happy if my belp is in time. Go
tui save him. MýyGerald, to be branded now, and carry out my instructions.
was a common thief!"ý And-Jessie, if ail goes well you shahl

SAgain she broke into passionate weep- b ave your wedding dress. I-have aing. dress I can give you. It bas neyer been
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matter what the forme

Buy Williams' anywhere, any time, in
any one of four ways and you'11 find its
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deliver* a perfect shave. Don't try to
scrapé alorIg with a near-soap. There
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"Life. Insufance is an
àiliance of 'prudent men
against Misfortune."

Do flot confess -yourself im-
prudent by reiwaining -out-
side that protective alliance.

The Policies of The Great-West Life Assurance
Company offer protection upon termé so attrac-
tive that for many years the Company has stood
FIRST for Canadian business. Over 59,000
Policyholders are protected to the extent of
over $125,000,000.

Their satisfaction if founded upon an unequalled
experience of

LOW PREMIUM RATES
HIGH PROFIT RETURNS
LIBERAL POLICY CONDITIONS

Permit the Company to give you information.
State age.

The Great-West Life
Assurance Co.

H-EA-D OFFICE Dept. ."Q" WINNIPEG
Ask for the book of "Pairiotic Song8 and Poma-

free on reqwet.

no BIH

0F CANADA

DEPOSITORS' CONFIDENCE
\IS WELL PLACIED

I ~ ~ Our Paid-Up Capital inP0,000. Lest and Undivided Profits
liii Iover 83,50.000. Total Asacts over PO0,000

I IIIAs a natural consequence our deposits are growing rapidly and
now ezceed $72,500,000.

Oyer 315 Branches ia Caaada-U210 in the West

BRANCES XI ALBERTA

Airdrie, Alderson, Ahx, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevuc,
Blacke, Blairmore, Bowden, Bow Island, Brooks, Bruderheini, Cal-,
gary, Cardston, Carstairs, Cereal, Chinook, Clairmont, Claresholm,
Cochrane, Consort, Cowley, Didsbury, Edmonton, Empress, Fore-
muet,' Fort Saskatchewan, Grande Prairie, Grassy Lake, Hanna,

Beaid Office, 1 nieg ligh River, Hjllcrest, Innisf ail, Irvine, Jenner, Lacombe, Langdon,
Total Asseta over Lethbridge, Macleod, Medicine Hat, Okotoks, Pincher Crcek, Seven

$90,500,000 Persons, Spirit River, Standard, Strathmore, Swalwell, Three His,
Depoita over $72,5W,000 Wainwright, Winnifred.

y OU euo make your home fireproof and more
Il ttactveat amaili cot by using Metallie Ceilrng

'aýdWall Plates. Many beautiful designa with -
comices and mouldmngs for any style of roont You
can put th.m on old walle as easily as new. Wash D
them or brighien up with paint wbenever desired.

'uMetallic"~ Ceiling Plates are sanitary, fireproof,
inoxponive and gond for a life time.

Write for heophiet and prie«. W. manufac.
*ISe aU loe.of."M.b.ilicu uilding maerials

aidtsn direct et Iowrestprésto
METALL IC R&>FJNG C. Limited

797 Notre Dame Ave., . 1 WIN NIPEG, MAN.

rworn. A few aligbt alterations wil
necessary, no doubt, but I can ea
manage that for you."

"Oh,- Miss Glento n surely you are to
zood to .,rne" crie Jesie gratefull
'You 'cannot realize ail that this wi

mean to us," she went on earaostIl
"eut, though you are old, somebow, yo
always seem to enter into and imdei
stand young.. bearts and& lives. I ca:
never, nover be grateful enoughto you.

Mies Gleaton's own eyes were mielý
as ulie watcbed the young eil depail
with hope once more sbining iniber eye
and eagernesin bier stop. Then s
turned and walked slowly back into bi
lonelyf roora, and sat loat in tbougbt uni
the evening shadows began to fail.

Twice o[d Hannah came in to sees
bier mistress would have ligbts, only i
be waved a.ywth a Iow spoken refusa

At last";Helena rose and wçnt slow]i
upstairs, bier stops miade heavy witl
painful memories. Stil witbout ligbt
she stoopod and opened an old chest ci
the landig.Sbe kew exactly tbe posi
tion of 2ia she sought. Witb tromblinr
bands she lifted out a soft, lavender.
sceated parcel, and, carrying it carefulI1
down into the rooni beneatb, rang fo
ligts. Witb tender almost reverori
touch,,ehe slowly undid tbe whito wraj.
pings, and sbook out tbe folde of dainty
grey laid bare. Sbe held it before bier,
and gazed a t it witb wistful. sadnessi
It was to be a wedding-dress yet-aftei
all those years. But not bers. Once-
but she was young then, now sbe was'old.
Jessie, witb ail the Sssumption of yout,
had told bier so. Yee, old and lonoly,
80 lonely!

She let the shimrnering grey folds slip
frorn between ber fingers, andi, gomng over
to the mirror, surveyed tbe sweet, sadface reflected there.

Hem bair, a soft, warmn brown, which
waved back froni ber îow brow, still
retained ite glose. The oval face, with
its, deep grey eyes and sensitive mnobile
moutb, looked singularly girlisb-ln spite
of bier three and tbirty years. But-t(
a girl of twenty, sbo seemed old. She
turned away again witb a tremulous
sigb.

j So necupied was she witb bier reollec-
tions of the past tbat she failed to hear

- tbe sudden imperative ringing of the door.
bell, and started up nervously as Hannall
threw open tbe door and announced.
quietly: 'A gentleman to soe you, Miss.'

For a moment thestranger paused in
the doorway besitatingly, but as she
turned a startled face to bis, 'he sprang
forward witb outstretcbed band.

"Helena!" hoe cried huskily. "I did
not know it was you I was coming to
ses. But-I rnigbt bave known!"

She sbrank bac k sonsitively.ý
"I-I do not understand, she said

slowly.e "You bave corne to, see nie,
and.yt-you did not know you were
coming to see me?"

"Yes. I did not connect Gerald Fos-
ter's Miss Glenton with you."

"Ah! You are Gerald's employer,
then?"

"But-I tbougt-I beard that you
were iniIndia?"

"So I1 as-but only for two years;
I bave been back in England quite eight
years now?"

She flusbed suddenly as she feit bis
scarcbing glance upon bier face.

"And you?" hoe asked. "I beard that
you bad lef t Warwickshire, but 1 did not
know you were so near to-to my place."
Then suddenly changing bis tone, be
added: "But I amn forgetting my business."
H1e took out bhis wallet and, extracting
an envelope, held it towards hier, saying,
"I understand tbat these are yours?"I

"MWcrc," she correct.ed, "MNalolm"-_
she was unconscious in ber excitement
that the ohi name liad escapcd lber lips
-"Nou-you surelv will flot decline to
accept these, and prosecute young Foster?
You will forgive bum this tilne?",

"That would surely be a very unbusi-
nesslike tbing for a city merchant to do!
Wouldn't it?" bie asked diîvly.

She Iooked at him ini sudden doubt, as
Jessie's description of birn flasbied into
lier immid. Then she tbougbit again of
lier own bligbted life.

"It is bis first offence," she pleaded.
"And lie is se young. You Mwill not $poil
bis life? Nay, two ives would be ruined,
for hoe was to bave been rnarried in a fort-
night!"

"Mine was spoiled within a fortnigbt

yYs es, I know!" she broke in

be hurriedly. "Buty ou will ot spoil
ily theirs? I arn sure Gerald has been steady

and trustwor.thy in hie work untUl now.
oo And Jessie ie a dear, good girl." ,.
y. "Why should y ou be s0 ftfxious to Bave,iii the young fool froni the consequence of
ly. his folly?" he aeked brusquely. "«He
ou deserves ail he gete!"
r- "There, Helena! Take back your mon-

an ey. I have forgiven the youngster; but
1. J it is better for him that he should work
1y it off honorably as a debt to me, than that
t, the way sbould be made too, easy by your
s, kindnese. I shail see to it afterwards
he that he and hie young wife want for notb-
ier ing."y
it "There speaks my r old friend!"

cried Helena, a proud >'ght on her face.
if "I ought-to have known you botter!"bo "Is it the first time you failed to under-

d.stand me, Helena?"
"No.1 arn sorry," she said humbly.

d II did not know, and, when I learned
t, the trutb-it wae too late."

4- "The day before Edith confessed to me
1g how I had been deceived by her, I saw-
r- your marriage announced.'

IY "My marriage! This is- interesting.
>r When wae that, pray, and to whom?"
it "To a lady of the nanie of Gordon,
P- Ust a year after our engagement was

' oen off."
ýr, "Ah! I begin to understand. My
s- cousin was married that year to Mabel
cr Gordon. You bad never met hirn.-or

- er, and-he bore the sanie name as
m nyself."

', Helen looked at bim bewilderedly
" "You-you were not marriod, thnr'
she faltered.

P 'Not then and-not now! There has
ronly been one woman whom I have ever

d dosired to caU wife, and she-well sbe
suddenly, and witbout warning or expl1an-

h tion, sbut me out of her life, and for long
ilyears I believed her fickie and false to
hme. Thon came a day not long ago

Be wben I too learned the truth, and im-
le modiately I set out to seek her-only to
0 find that she bad ef t her old home sorne
eyears before, leaving no trace behind

b er."

"And you did not continue your-
-search?"

r "I have neyer ceased to search for ber,"
-ho said earnestly. "But, until to-day,

ail my efforts have proved vain. Helena,"
hrose to his feet and took a step towards

ber, then paused, as his glance fell on the'
isbimmering grey beap on the table, and

his quick eye caugbt the gleani of white
flcwers bptween the sof t folds.

Helena's eyes followed his, and she,- too,
rose to ber feet witb a sniule and laid bier
hand caressingly on tho sii<. Then she
held it Up before the ligbt.

"This is-Jessie's wodding-dress." She
laugbed softly. 'I promised it ber to-
day. lt-bas neyer been worn."

He looked at her in sudden compre'-
bension.

"Helena, tell me. Was this to have
been yours?"

"Yes," she breatheil softly, then smüod
up at him. "And now it, is going to be a
wedding-dress after ail!"

"It is!" he exclaimed 'quickly. "But
not Jessie's. Helena, now I bave found
you, 1 do not mean to loso sight of you
again. 1 shall win my wife at last! You
do stili love me, dear?" he asked earnostly.

She raised her face suddonly, and the
flushed cheeks and shining eyes gave bum
the answer ho craved.

He drew ber into bis anms.,
"How soon will you corne to nme,

Helena?"
"Wbonever you want me," sho said

simply.
"Then tbat is now!" be cried triumph-

antly. "When have I ever ceased to
want you, ail through these years? I
will get a special hicence." He laugbod
boyisbly, then fingering the sof t grey
silk xith reverent toucb. "You have no
excuse or need to wait, your wedding-
dress is ready."

":But-my promise to Jessie?"
"Jessie shall have her wedding-dress,

but-I wvill provide that and ber borne,
100.,'11e laughed again joyously. "Cal
it a thank-ýoffering if you like; but for
them I might flot have found my joy"

Kasay rather, but for your kind-
nless ini forgiving and hielping an erning
l)ov!" she corrected softly. Then, after
a pause, "And you think h e wiil not give
way to this again?'

"I arn sure flot," be ropliod witb con-
viction. "H1e bas Ilearnt bis lesson, and,
1 believe will be a stronger man for the
suffering of to-day."1
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Their Hour
By Edith 'G. Bayne

~rUT the dc ahead wan hour?"I
1-echoed Mrs. O'Hara, turning from
Sher wash-tub te stare at ber hus-

band.* "An' what wud that be for now?"
"iSure, te, have that inuch more day,

darlin' "Pre lied Terence as he swung the
smanl Land of the old ?amily elock frora
the twelfth te, the flrst numeral. "There
nowl We'Ill h savin' the daylight blike."

MrÉ. O'Hara placed soapy anms akimbo
and remained open-mouthed. Then sho
found words.

"Savin' daylight is it? Faith, an' don't
i gm ail the dayliht goin' as it is, up at
sunrise an'-o- ladwhin dark cornes an'

J1 can tumble into me bed, that I'm only
ibn' the nieht wud corne sooner?

Makia' more tinie te work-that's it!
'Tis a device te, hoodwink us poor people
that's got littie time for pleasuro as it

"gWhisht, darlin'. Ye shouldn't siandor
the mayor. 'Tis himsilf bas ordered it."

"iAn' well ho knows what he's doim',
tool 'Tis an unholy compact he's been
makin' wid the divii-

"Ye don't understand, acushia. This
is how it works: Ye get up an hour ear-
lier-"P

"lIndade, I won't thin!"
"An' ye retire an hour earlier."
"Do I now? An' who finishes the rinsin

an' the bluin' an the starchin' an' turns
the mangle? The mayor?"

Terence made a gesture of patient
rSignation and dropped into the rocker
by the window te, fil bis pipe,

Terenco took his belmet frqmn the end
of the table and put iton.

'il be goin' now," hie said, cheerfully
and then suddenly remernbening the usual
parting ceremony between hiniseif and'
Molly, ho removed his head-piece and
kissed his wife.

She handed himn a playfui and soapy
slap, and thon repenting, kissed him in
turn.

"'Tis me that's wisbin' poor Nora an'
Dennis was as happy as us two," she ne-
marked, with a sigb. "Love has stayed
wvid us goin' on tin years now, li n ain an'
in sunshine, an' we've niver had wan
word, save an' exceptin' the tixne ye
gimme the purpie eye, Tenence darlin'."

"Yis, but ye must nemimber I had just
cause for provocation, mavourneen, for
didn't ye break a plate over me bld as
I came in the dure?"

"I did that samne, but 'twas te, reprove
ye for stayin' out tili near daybreak whin
ye'd promised to be home bof ure mid-
night, ye gallivanter!"

"Poor Dennis an' Nora, indade, won't
iver get the chance te exchange such
amiable overchures, in thinkin'."

"Poor darlins! An' they're that dead
in love 'tis a crool shame to kape them
apart. I love Nora like a sister, an' I'd
do annythin' ini the world for bier. Old
Kelly is a cross-gramned, contimptible ape
te, lock bis own daughter up on bread an'
water for lovin' the grandest young f ella
that iver wore shoe-leatber an' carriod a
hod up a ladder."
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"Sur, twas a wise fella that said yeshouldn'argue wid a drunk man or a
woman," he observed as he pressed the
tobacco down inte: the bowl with bis
thumb and then struck a match on bis1
boot-heel.

Molly sniffed and turned te ber wash-
board again.

"Go out an' look at the tewn dlock"
said Terence, placidly puffing ~at bis Pipe.
"If it lies, thin I've ust excbanged fale
witness wid Big Ben hùnelf."

"What tme 'have I ot te ho runnin' to
look at the likes of it?"

"We've ail been tixne-senvers, but now
we're goin' to steal an bour from the
night an' add it onto the day. Ye'l l leep
btter too, they say."

"I've niver been trouble wid insomny-"
"Don't look so distressful, avick. I

thought ye'd be overjoyed. Annyway
'tis only to be in force tiil Octobor.",

"Oh Terence, me boy, 'tis aisy for oer
sex to be takin'. How do I know what
hour to expect the childer? Tbe poor«
deanrs' soup wiil be stone-cold waitin'- -"p

"iThere's the same tume now ail overi
the town. In less than five minnits the
childer'll corne. Ye've beard the whistles
the sanie as on anny other day."

Clouds of steam rose about Molly's
head like a nimbus. She teok up the endq
of her apron and wiped her perspiringi
countenanco.i

"This here business o' monkeymn' widi
Father Timo, 'tis, the act of a lawlem 1
race," she said, shaking ber head slowlyi
and thon fetching a sigh. "If the mayon
wasn't a Protestant ho d have to lbe goin'
to confession over it."

"Old Kelly belongs to the noovo reesh,
ye mind. Wbat for wud he ho lettin' bis
daughter consort wid a hod-carrier?
Didn't she cry te be let go to the brick-
layers' bail an' ho wouldn't hear-of it?"

"But for ail that, did iver ye see a
finer young buck than that same Dennis
McManus, s0 upstandin' an' honest, an'
wid such a merny oye in bis bid?"

"lHow old is Nora Kelly?"
"'She's not far short of eighteen. Think

she cud marry wid or Aidoute her pa's
consint. But sure that don't help anny
for she's got such a sinse of jooty teward
ber pna she'd niver gp agin bis wishes,
whothoer she was eighen or eighty."

And sighing again, Molly picked up
the bluing-bag and sbook it through the
clear water of the big rinsing-tub, until
the crystal had turned to a deep sapphire.

"An' ain't that the very color o' Dennis
oye!" exclaimed Molly aloud. "Sure, if
I hadn't met Terence first, I'd have camp-
ed on the trail o' McManus, flfteen years
younger than niesilf though ho 'be!"

(Terence, it is scarcely necessary te say,
had already ef t the bouse for bis after-
noon beat.)

Later in the aftennoon, when the cbildcr
had corne and gone, Mrs. O'Hana finisbed
ber washing and rolling down ber sleeves,
took a seat by the stove te, drink a cup
of tea. Thoughts of the parted loyers
still troubled ber big-bearted breast, andi
from time te tume, as she sipped ber tea
she shook ber bead and murmured te
berself. At last soinotbing like the flash
of inspiration s prang te ber eye. She sat
up very -traight, and set ber cup down
witb a hand that trernbled in eagerness.
Thon in less tume than it takes to record
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PemumI.t"Thecost of living is ter-
rible."

Opttimit-"'But it's worth the price."
-hiladeiphia Public Ledger.

Fod on. Virol
sinos four
weoks old

.5 9., medow Street, Moss Side,
Dear Sir, i Manchester.

Enclosed please flnd photo of my
littie girl-, aged eight rnonths. She
has been fed on Virol from being four
weeks aid. Tis speaks volumes
for the qualities of Virol, consider-
ing she bas travelied round the
country with us fieomn being three
weeks old. sud bas neyer ailed a
thing. She is inperfect health and
bas cut six teeth. I amn neyer tired
of recommending Virol to my fellow
artistes.

1 romain,
Yours faithlully,

Mrs. TomMMcKAY.

VIROL
Vlrolised Milk-a teaspoonful of
VirOl nmixed with half-a-pint of
warm (flot hot) milk-is an ideal
lu fond for nervous exhaustion.

Sold everYwhere-8 oz. tins 75? 16 o.Si 25
SWO I-Dorters: BOVRIL, LTD., 27 St.
Peter Street, Montreal, who send free on
request a valuable bookiet "Babies, their
health and hap 'nea," wich every youngmohr should have.,

it, she ha,ý gotten out of %her house dres
and into her street garb.'

As she jammed, her hatpins through hei
green straw aaüor-, with ita band of blaci
and yel<>w ribbon, sand its upstandini
buncb of red poppies at the bCk, shn
could scarely forbear a heel-aud-toe step,

"'Tis meiff tbat's the grand match.
maker!" she murmured, and then shakiug
ber flst at an .alnr objeot lm i e'
imméediate ofiuase aded: "Sure, it

taeahelies o me to take it out o' te
likes o' ye!")

She took a broom, and getting down
upon bauds and knees by the bein the
crner flshed ber parasol, tt had failen

beidthe be, out, and shook it free of
the dust. Ten pufig and panting, she
trod lieavily acr the room-there was
only one rom to the house-and opened
the door. On the thresliold she turnied to
g lance at the elock. It was just four.
But the timepiece seemed to have been

dishonored, wlat with the mayor's
"whim " sud to Molly O'Hara it carried

a falseLoo;d "ou the faoe of it." It lied!
Every tick was a lie. Shru "g hr
shoulders, she went out into the May
sunlighit locked the door after ber bld
the key under the mat, and raiseci er
parasolwbich was a respiendent emerald
green Un.

There was "attack" in Mrs. O'Hara's
progress dowu the street. She moved
slowly but steadfastly forward, and the
out-tlirust chu sund a certain gleam of
determination that lit ber eye niight have
told the passerby that ber errand was
one of no small moment, one, indeed, that
called for diplomacy sud tact and good
statesmanship. From time to time Mrs.
O'Hara greeted friends along the way,
stopping for a moment here to ask after
Mrs. Boticelli.s sick baby, sud there to,
commiserate Mrs. IloriÏgan for the
"beating Up" lier spouse had adrninstered
to ber on the previous evep*mng.

By a qîarter to five Molly lad reached
the buildig in, course of' erection where
Dennis McManus was at work. She saw
himn while yet afar off, running nimbly
up a tall ladder wîth a bodf ut of bricks,
and wben she had arrived beneath the
scaifoldinq, she waited for hlm to corne to
earth again.

"A fine day t-o ye!l". she called. out blithe-
]y, waving ber parasol.

"gWli, od day, Mrs. O'Hara! 'Tis
the briglit fîaýe o' ye wud shoeme the sun-
alune," cried Dennis.

Witli backward gîsuce at the foreman
lho came fôrward sud shook Molly's baud.
He wu àa'fine, tail lad.

"Ye bavWen't set fut in 'our bouse for
two wakes," began Molly reproachfully.
"But I forgive ye, me lài, kownas I
do the way ye've been feelin' since l
mn Kelly (bad ceas to hlm) forbade ye
bis bouse. An' 'tis here V've traipped this
very day to wbisper a littie plan luthl the
ear of ye. Wlsbt! Now listen." ,

Aa Mrs. C'Hara unfolded lier sclieme
Dennis' face became a very playground
of emotions. Hope, despair, eagernesa,
doubt speculation, and then hope again,
cliaseci themseives in turn over bis mobile
features. The almost habituai gloomn that
of late liad ciouded bis usuai merry coun-
tenance, was liftéd, and bis lips parted in
the first real smile lie bad worn in weeks.

"Well, wliat do ye say to it?" demandedMrs. O'Hara, as ebe concluded.
Dennis took off bis cap and scratclied.

his curly black head, reflectively.
"Sure, I'm agrecable," lie said finallj

"but it takes two for a marriage. Yel
have to see the party o' the second part."

"I'm just goin' over to Kelly's now. I
wanted to see yerself first, Dennis lad.".,

"How are ye goin' to manage about
seein' Nora? The old man won't let lier
out o' the grounds, an' not out o' the
house after evenin' bas set in."

"Sure, an' liaven't 1 just this day done
Mrs. Kelly's fine washin'-tie kind she
don't let anny steam laundry toueli? 1I
happen to know slie's at lier sister's this
wakc on a visit, so l'Il be after askîn' to i
sec Miss Kelly as to, whither 1 sliud. put i
starch intil the voile blouses."

"Mrs. O'Hara, dear," observed Dennis, i
catclring the wink of bis companion's eye,1
'iyc'rc a wvonder, an' sure if 1 wasn't in
love this mninnit wid wvan angel I'd be
challengin' a certain poiceman 1 know to.
ajool to git possession of-" 1

"G'wan wid ye, Dennis! Tliere's yer
boss beckonin' to ye, so PUilbe off. Kape
a stiff upper lip, now, do."f
"And ye'Ul let me know?"
* Be the same token, corne on over to

)ur place aftcr yer supper. Terence comes 1

ioff bis leat at eigbt, au' the two Of yez
can bave a game o' pluochle."

Witli a cbeery nod Molly proceeded on
bier way to Kelly's bandsome bouse on
the ~~ eud of thie ma street. "The
old = Pilan!"sle apostropblzed, to the
facade of tbe Kelly residence. "Luk at
the swell place of hlm, an' poor Terence
livin' lu a wan-room shack-Trenoe,
whose father was Tim Kelly's boass back
in old Dublin, befure Terence's father bait
bis money. Manny's the time me own
father lias seen Tim widout a slioe to bis
fut, an' luk at the style of hlm nowl
Made al l is money in a lieap, an' it corne
rollin' lu so quick tliey do say bie badn't
time to stop work an' learn liow to write
lis own namne, so that to this day an'
heur Tim lias to make a cross luatid.
Not tliat I do le sayin' lionest toil's a
disgrace. Me father, geed soul, used to
talk about the dignity o' labor, an' 'tis
glad I arn to be reiated to hL. Ah!
there's Nora, the dear, now!"

Mrs. O'Hara lad entered the Kelly
grounds and was advancing toward the
"tradesmen's entrance," wlien a flutter
of white caulit lier eye. It was Nora,
lounging in a lammeck under the trees.

As soon as the girl saw sud recognized
the stout and good-looking Molly, she
sprang UP and running forward binked
lier armi in that of the other. N'ora bad
red-gold liair and pretty teeth sud eyes
of brown, that usually sparkled, but were
now wistful and full of sliadows. To one
who did not know tbat Mms. O'Hara liad
once been the girl's nurse, it miglit have
seemed strange that the wealthy contrao-

Mins Olwen Lloyd-George, the clever daughter
of Great Britain'is Minister of War whose engage-
ment to Capt. T. G. Carey-Evana is announced.

tor's daugliter should be on terms of
intimacy with lier motlier's laundress."ýHave y ou seen Dennis?"i whispered
the girl. "And liow did lie ook? What
did lie say? Dees lie feel very lad?
Wliere 15 lie working this week? Did lie
send me any message?"'

"iiiNora, darlin', an' how soon wud ye
ike to marry Dennis?"

"Oh!" and witli a quick intake of breath
the girl clasped lier liands and looked
beseechingly at Molly. "Oh, and if I only
could! I' d marry him in five minutes if
I was let. Fatlier, you see-"Y

"Wlien wiil ye be eiglteen, darlin'?
I've forgot the date o' your birtliday,
thougli I knew it was tliis montli."

"Tlie sevcntli," replied Nora, but witl-
out interest.

"Let's sec. To-day's the flrst. (I re-
mimber on account o' tlie mayor's orders
to set the clocks forward wan hour, an'
t's rattled I am, an' rattled l'Il be tilt

we git intil the swing of it.) Well, listen
o me, Nora, dear; 'tis wbat I've jusi
old Dennis, an' he's like Mister Barkis,,
dear, lie says h's willin'. So nlow 1ita

Faith, it's strange to sec ye lookin' se
ad an' pale."1

lIlykisscd the girl and tlien set fofit
her !pIan. But unlike young McMNanlus,
Nora dispiayed littie enthiusiasrn.

"Is itafraid o' bein' a poor mnans wife,
ye arc?" demanded Molly, lier pleasant
face sIowing keen disappoîntment.

"ýOh,'no,' 'o-not that. I-"
"Listen to me, coileen: is there annyv

happier.couple livin' than Terrç- an' me?"

Had Weak Back
and Kldneys.

COULD HARDLY NOVE IN RED.

When the back becomes weak and
starts to ache and pain it is a sure sign
that the kidneys are flot performing their
(unctions properly.

COn the*first sigu of backache Doau's
kidney Pius shouki be taken and serious
kidney troubles prevented.

Mr. prancis McInnes, Woodbine, N.S.,
writes: -"I deem it my duty to let you
know the wonderful results I have re-
ceived from the use of Doan's Kidney
Püls. For a long time I had been suf-
fering from weak back and kidneys. I
used to suifer the most at night, and some
times could hardly move in bed with the
pain. 1 could do no bard labor on
account of my back. A friend advised
me to give. Doan's Kidney Pis a trial,
and 1 amn glad I did for the pain in niy
kcidneys is gone; my back is strong, and
I can perform any bard labor and get
my good night's sleep. 1 only used three
boxes of the pulis."

Doan's Kidney Pils are 50 cents per
box, or 3 boxes for 81.25; at ail dealers, or
mailed direct on receipt of *rc by The
T. Milburn Co., Lmited,Tonto, Ont.

When ordering direct svecify "Doan'u."
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111 don't think there could be."1
"Thin xe've guessed right. An' Iuk at
À!Livid n a small clapboard cabin

wind only a lean-to beside, an' the cow so
close to us, sure' she can stick her hid in
aIt the windy -beyant the shed an' help
hersilf from off the t abhie we're atin' at!
An' the pig, bless its heart, gruntin' 80
close up I often mistake it for Terryis
voice un' imagine he's makin' a remark!
But do ne md thimi sordid details?
Not us! Love bas made of our humble
dweUlin' a sort o' parrydise on eartb.
'Twas only this day I was sayin' to Terry
how I wisht the two o' yez young folks
was as continted as us. Love is the awnly
thing in the world, dear an' everythin'
ýbeide takes but second place at the best!
Doye not belave me?"

"Oh, I know! Yes, I know!"
"Thin, think o' the childer-what a

blessin' they are! I've got eight, an' may
ye have as manny yerself- "

"'Oh! I-"
"'An' as manny more if 3'C like. Ye

niver can have too manny, provided ye
can brin g thim ail up right."

"Oh, don'tl I--oh, I wish I1 could de-
cide! On the night of-of the sixth you

"The sixthi."
"'That's next Tuesday."
Moily nodded.
"'Father's in a dreadful humor to-day."1
"Sure, 'tis a permanent statc wid him

imthinkin'."
"Oh, but he's worse to-day. IIe's

angry at the mayor for putting the da-
light saving into force. And he says he
won't change bis sehedule for the king
bimacif. So he ordered that none of ouri
clàèks should be touched. We're using
tICa ld tiîne and, oh, it's going to hc sucb
a nuisance!"

"Wcll, what answcr simd 1 bo takin' to
Dennis?"

"ý4Oh-tel! him-tel im-lIl-I'il be1
ere."?

"God bless ye! Don't bring t00 much dressing-gown and slipers and gone inmb
stuf-just a emall grip, darlin'. An' the librr where hoe reclined on -a stretcbed
don't i cold feet at the lat minnit, for out Morris chair, waiting for dawn.renimer, the hest lad in the 1world wilt Being, for aIl his gruif and blunt waysbe waitin' to ýmeet ye under the poplars;. a t&uder-bertd man at bottom, hie ho-at the hond o' the roaci; foreninst thé old thougbî himi with a pang of remorse of bis

icothue only daughter doing penance in lier apart-"l'Il remember," said the girl, steadily. ments above.
* * *"To-morrow, sure, the colleen is of age,

The evening of the sixth was cloudy. an' IVve promised to free ber, an' l'Il
Rain threatened, and a low wind 8Û.-redl kape me word," hie reflected, witb a feel-
the leaves of the poplars until ibey ing of virtue. "An' 'tis to-morrow that
seemAd to wbisper dire things into the young scamp laves the tc>wn (as I've
ears of the shrinking girl who crouched made sure by bribin' his prisint employer),
and cowered amongst the shadows of the so me mind's aisy on that score. Sorry a
trees. fate it is to ho the father of a good-Jookin'

She wished Molly had hoen near to lasa!"
lend her moral support. She wished the It was ton by bis own watch aind elevon
moon weren't in -biding. She wised- througbxut the town, when Tim Kelly
and just then a pair of strong arsas swept w'as roused by the entranco of bis man,
about bier, and she dropped the grîp she to tellhum that "Miss Nora" had gone
carried, and yielded to a prolonged em- out of the bouse with a anmall valise not
briace on the part of Dennis McManus, five minutes hofore. Then hades broke
who seemed to have riseri out of tht oarth looso. The old man ordered bis bigb-pow-
at bier feet.. ered auto, and went after bis errant child.,

"Wbere-where is the buggy?" sho Ho labored only under the slight difficulty'
whispered at lat. of not knowing. the direction she had
'"Over yonder, tied to that jackpine- taken, and hie lost bal an hour going to

I mean the horse is. Now take my hand the two railway stations. At last, bow-
and fôllow me." ever, a belated pedestrian informed him

"Where--is Mrs. O'Hara?" of tbe fact that bie had seen a slender and
"At the priest's, I suspect. Sure, ye rather young-looking womnan wrappdindidn't expect bier te o b ere, did ye? a dark cloak and carrying a handba or

Let's hurry for we're late, mavourneen. some such article, walking swiftly alng
"fis close on eleven, an'. we've tin miles in the direction of the old scboolbouse on
to travel. Did annybody see ye commn'? " the western road, leading. from the

"No, but--eleven, did you say? Why, town, Out onto the open prairie.
I lef t home hofore toni an' 'bis only a Father Daley of tbe town would't
short way-" perform marriages betwoen the bours of"éTin by your clocks. Sure, the rist of ton p.m. and seven a-m. Hie was fond of,us is wan hour ahead, acushla." bis seadwsgo-aue nama

"Oh-te ho sure. I- every point,- but tbis. Tbus il was
"Here's the rig. Put yer little foot on that MollyO'Hara, in planning for tbei

the step. Tbere nowl" Tbey were off. escap and sbsequent marriage of Dennis1
Meanwhile, back in the great Kelly and Nom, had been wise enougb te sug-1

biouse, old Tim Kelly was wakeful. Ho geaI that they go te Father Bonaventurei
had come in late from a board meeting wbo lived ton miles te tbe west in a rural
and- could not sleep, so bad donned settlement, and tbereby "made one."

Tima Kelly's car went dead two miles
froin town, and after lie had curuodhim-
self hoarse ho succeeded in getin"- One
cylinder going, and tbe big machine -went
limping on at about four miles an hour.
Tim's wrath cbanged te sorrow. "S8he's
runnin' away from hhome--frota ber old
dad," bhe muttered, witb a haif aob.
"I've been crool an unnateral an' I've
broke her beart, but 'lis a on aLocout o'
thal young blackguard of a MoManus!
Sure, l'Il take the las abroad next month,
so I will, and marry ber te a count, or
me name's not Tim Kelly."

Meanwbile Dennis, one arm holding
Nora close and the otber busy with the
reins cast many an anxious glanoe over hisahoulder as tbey %ped on. Suddoey bis
quickearca Ithe ±hrob of a moter in

the dhieurg hore-
te greater speed. Gloser camne the souad
of the moter Ibei il ceaaed. The lo-yers'
drove on widiouî a pausel till the priest's
bouse was reacbed. Big, rotund rB
Faîher Bonaventure, roused frombi
slumber at one o'cloek, tbruat 'à net-
capped head out of hie bedroom window
te diacover wbo or wbat was makini hiW
front door resound te .uchfemrfe lbkow.

"'Tis a great hurry we're in~ Father,
dear,"said Dennie ftbfiil mi# but
anxious face te the bomiwse."Crne down,
do, an' 'lis lin-dollars ye'I befbur-havia'
tehelp ye buildthat new hoois '

"Sure, 1-I lbought Molly tO'Hmra
would Îb e or"murmured Nota, a #àe
waited-for FatiiorBonavontureto duoend,
and aI thal very moment1he paesI'a
telephone rang, and, aftêr D anaid
Nom were admitted te the,1e , tley
beard the Father as ho ---- Awoeed thgl.

"Yen, Mrs. O'Hara, 'il do thb j ob up
q uickly.P. . Yes-just arrivod ...

No, lher ' no sighl of Mr. Kely...
Wbat? .. Oh, thon l'il oxplàz howil
is rou couldn'I cornet. Good-byThe pnietturned tu th.eyon couple.
"Mrs. O'Hara," ho saidc, beaming bro"dy
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One of our Twelve Claasrooms -Penmanship ClaiE. Maich 28, 1916. Xny of the etudenta ln thls group me sont or daughters of Westernluamens

Our Growthi
Growth is- a sure indication of efficient service. Our present enroilment greatly exceeds that of ail other local
Business Colleges combinied. During the past year our staff grew from îo to 28 teachers; we installed q5 brand
new typewriters and enlarged oùr classroomis bY 4,000 square feet. Our annual enroilment jumped from 31 y (first
yea r) to 1, 539o between August 2 1, 1 q15, and August -21, 19q16. We have opened c) branch schools which now have an
annual enroliment of more than 3,000 and employ 6o teachers. Oulhoo1 thdns ersnig vr aalapo
vince and many American cities, are praising Success. Attend thée o tat has nmade the greatest success of its

business-lt is The Success. Success Wirns.. Write for free infôrmation.

The SUCCESS Business College, Ld.
i9dmnonton BIk. Corner Portage UI MD ' North Bide Portage Ae..
Ave. and Edmonton Street WVINIPEGLd Opposite Boyd BILk

Train at the School that has made the greatest success of its business- It -is The CESS
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on thein, "found her .grantdfather's wil 1

tucked away ini the old do(ck, as she. went
to, wind itto-niht4atniglit I should say.
It's the willthey 'ail t4iought had been
loat, and frorn the turne her husband set
the dlock forward tp-dy, -4 hasn't seemed
toorgh.The piece of rhme;nt had
fafle fom ts hiding-plaoe intothe
works compartrnent. Mrs. O'Hara says
there'llbean*olittle r of i t for th e
two of you to star ousekeepm on.
Now stand up forewinst me. Did you
bringr the ring Dennis, my lad?"

The cugi-chug of a motor suddenly
rent the atkl morning air, and broke in
upon the solemn service. The three
occupants of the formai littie parlor
looked disconcerted, and 1,Nora went
white as the walls.

Father Bonaventure faltered in bis
closing lines. The door burst open, and
a draught of air set the two. tail wax
candies flickering. Old Kelly stood
pufflng and panting on the threshold.

"She's a minor!" he roared. "The
sirrymony la illegal. She's not of age!
l'Il have ye arrested, Father!"

The priest paused and looked at Tim
elyover bis silver-rimmed spectacles.

"She gave her age as eighteen," hie said
quietly.

"4She won't be eighteen till the seventh,
iand this la only the sixthl"

And Kelly pulled out a huge gold watch
-and waved jit angrily under the priest's,

nose. The watcb said it was five minutes
to twelve.

"Sure we have tbe dayligbt saving bere
in WilIow Brook," rernarked tbe dominie,
smiling benignly. "And my watch says

Sos the NEWEST DESIGNS illustrated ini Colore.
answthWhite Enamelled Spiasher Backs and

OvsDuor Panels. Also other sanitary feature.

EWiet % ty.Lowesti Whole-
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SA d 50 Beautifut

auxk Remnants with
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ié SE VILLE LACE CO., Box 217{i Oran~ge, New Jersey

Oeta Farm of Yo ur Own
Tae 2 0 Veaus ta P&y

if you wýieh. The land wl spport, ouand
uy.for taelf. _An inmme rof the moat

4 frtile land in Weestern Canada for sale at low.riousand easy terrae, rmnîn from 3IX tb 330
f or farrn lande with ample ralnfaf-irrigated lande
from U5. Terms-One-tweftieth down, balance
withln twenty yeare. In frrigstion districts, Joan
for fa buildings. etc., up toS$2,000, aloo ropayable
in twenty yeare-interest only 6 per cent. He e

urqprtunity to increase your farmn holdings
ýYýtigadjoining land, or secure 3ýour friende as

-âboer'a- F Ar ttwe nd particularseapply to

ALLA N CAMERON, General Supt. of Landa
Deek 16, Dept. of Natural Resources, C.P.R..

Calgary, Aberta.

it's *uat one o'clock. Sit down 1 Mr. Kelly,
tillIý wind up, and then we Il all drink
to the bealth of the finest young couple
I've ever had the pleasure of tying a knot
for."

Wordlless, exhausted by bis long drive,
dismayed, rebellious,, but "gaine," Tim
Kelly subsided into a chair and sLw tbe
finish of the cerernony.

Then, catching a dewy glance from
Nora'A dark eye, and sensing a roguish
flash from Dennis' blue ones, and watching
the broad smile of. the priest as lie rolled
sometbing crisp into a small lump and
bid it away in 'an inner pocket of bis sur-plice, old Kelly capitulated.

There were kisses and bandsbakings
aplenty, then. "Mrs. O'Hara la getting
up a grand wedding breakfast," remarked
the handsome young groom at length,
"ise let us ail drive back to town now.
Father, order your buggy, please, for
you're te be one of the guests, an' yogi
can take the bride's father, while Nora
an' I, sure we'Il follow more slowly, for,
bedad, ain't this our weddin'-toor, an'
weddiri'-toors are leisurely affairs, an'
not to be taken at breakneck speed. The
breakfast is at-eight, so fix that watch o'
your's, Mr. Kelly, or be the boly poker
ye'll be muddlin' poor Mrs. O'Hara al
up.".

Mr. Kelr put his watch forward one
hour. "Ye re a broth of a boy, Dennis
MeManus," lie said, as lie pocketed the
titmepiece, "and here's my hand! llang
nie if I don't admire the spirit o' ye!
Sure Lochinvar was only a has-been'to
the likes o' ye! An' 'tis a real weddlin'-
toor the two o' yez can bc after takin',
an' j ist scnd the bill inito the old inan!"

"Love," said MoIly 'Ilara, as she

laid ber bead on Terence's broad shoul-
der, "la the awnly thing ini the world."

"Do ye belave ini the daylight savin'
idea now, avick?"

"G'wan wid ye! Listen tW our ciglit
darlins snorin' 80 paceful-like. Ain't it
a pleasaat, musical sound?"

"I wonder where they are now?"
"The bride an' groom ye mane? Sure

they'd be about at Winnipeg 10w, I'm

"How ais y old Kelly gave in when he
foufld himsilf beaten! An' he's offered
Dinnis à fine job at his plant."

«Tilm was niver as black as he was
painted. Besides lie was once poor an' in
love himsilf!1 Ail the same 'tis a grand
match-maker I arn if I do be after saymn'
it-me ah' the mayor, that la."

Just for To-Night

Juât for to-night I amn pleading for rest;
Fold me, in spirit, God, close to Thy

breast;
WVeary-ânso weary, amn I of deceit,
Found in the pitiable proud that I meet;
Sick of the turmoil-the din of lif 'a

flght-
Give me, 0 give me!I to reat for to-night.

Though I arn clad in the armor of truth-
Facing thy Christ, as I did in my youth.
Yet arn I tired of this burden I bear-
Weary of wearing these flesh choins of

care;
Pausing for strength as a bird in its

.fliglt-
Give me, 0 give me! to rest for to-night.

Sec! God, the roses bave fallen asleep,
Dreaming sweet dreams of the vigils they

keep;
Yonder the lark, too, is taking bis rest;
Yonder the sun is at peace in the west;
Only'the poet must fight for the right-
Give me, 0 give me! to rest for to-nighit.

I shall go forth at the turn of the dawn.
Strong in Thy strength to go cheerfully

on;
Fearless of Folly, whoÎwaits, as of old,
Tempting Thy souls with the glitter of

gold-
Taunting Thy children who tura to the

light-
Give me to rest on Thy breast for to-

night.

On-ever on-though the path lead afar.
Led by the lighit in the ife of Tliv star-,
Clieerîng the toilers-thc veak and op-

pressed;
Geuiding the blind to the brighitest and

best;
Teaeiqg Thy love timat isfleeoy

White-
fluti oh! I1 vould rest, God, just for

to-n ight!

Slightly Ambiguous
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frontl roomn to rooni explainint ig ma1;t to
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WRITE FOR A
MURRAY-KAY'S

FALL and WINTER
Catalogue No.19W

An important section of our
new Catalogue No. 19W is devoted
to fine illustrations of the newest
fashions in Womnen's Suits, Coats,.
Dresses, Millinery, Purs, etc., and
most reasonable prices are quoted.

We prepay charges to any
Post Office in Canada on every
gafýent illustrated or listed in this
cafamgue.

Write for a copy now. The
edition is limited and the demand
is great. 1

Murray-Kay Limited,
Establishe4 1858

17 to 31 King St. B. Toronto, Ont.

Impressive Stationery

We would like to qV~ote you,
prices on Stationery whieh is
at once both impressive'and
dainty. We make a specialty
of Wedding Invitations and
Society Stationery, and our
plant enjoys every facility for
turning out work of unexcelled

quality.

Stovel Company, Ltd.
Printers and Lithographers
WINNIPEG - - MAN.

Rheumnatismn
A Homo Cure Given by One Who Had It
*In the spring of 1893 1 was attacked b

Muscular and Inflarnnatory Itheuniatisin. IL
suffered, as only those who have it know, for
over three years. I tried remnedy aftcr
remedy, and doctor al ter doctor, but such
relief as I received was only teniporary.
Finally, 1 found a remedy that cured mne
complçtely, andi it bas neyer returncd. I
have gîven it to a nuniber who were tcrribly
afflicted and even bedrjdden with Rhcurna-
tism, and it efected a cure in every case.

1 want evcry suiferer f romn any forro of
rheumal je trouble to try this marvelous heal-
img power. Don't send a cent; sirnply nlail
you r name an(i addrcss and I will send it
frcento try. Af ter you have uscd it and
it bas proven itscif to be that long-looked-for
rneans of euring your Rheurnatisin, you may
send the prire of it, onc dollar, but, under-
stand, I do iiot want y our iî'y unless y-oO
atrcperfectlN s ttisfiC(ltosend it. Isn'ttbatfair?
Why suifer any longe r whlen positiv e relief is
thus ofleri d you fri c? Don't delay. Write to-day

MNark H. Jackson, No. 320C Gurney Bide.,
Syrace , N.Y

Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above statemrent
truc -Pub.

Q-uiiei, c. . béaet oder, cément È.ivtAn n.ClUO
l i ý .. y *r.o .i.î.....y .o. W, oPl.fii 0k ii
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The .Quebec Bridge
By Francis J. Di"ki
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OR the second' tirne ini niné years,1 and the, third time in seventeen,
tethe greatesit bridge undertakig in

té.world over the St. Lawrence river,
about soen miles above the City of
QuebecCanada, suffered a catastrophe;
cotng .twelve livies and $1,o,00() lSs
on epeber Il. The total loss of lives
from t'h'empresent catastrophe and that
occuring on August 29, 1907, is 92, '80
laorers an~d engineers being kiljed in

the first accident.
The great bridge was projected as

early as 1853, when a New York City
enipmeer, named Serreli, made plans and
estimates at the request of the Quebec
city counicil. The building cost for the
structure was then set at $3,o000,O00.
However, money and courage in s0 risky
an enterprise was Iacking and the scheme
was forgotten until 1882, when M. W.
Baby, of Quebec, again took it up.
But work was not begun until some 17

y eFrsaer.In1899 private subsidizedcompanes bean upon the bridge, but
the structure collapsed On August 29,
1907.

ln 1910 the Dominion Goverument
took over the work, the most gigantic
of its kind in the history of bridge build..
img- Work progressed rapidly until Sep-tember 11, when the brîde was to be
practically completed by trie placing of
the centre truss span, 640 feet long and
weighing 5,200 tons. This span had
been built some three miles above in
Silery Cove, where the water was shallow.
Here a steel falsework or staging was
erected, the staging befing an built as to,
allow huge pontoons to float underneathj
at jow tide. At hightide, on the morning1

seem to exactly agre. The following
are cited as possible causes and were
verdicts of anme of the experts on the
scelle:

The first given is that officially handed
Out q~ the engineers of the bridge comi-
pany two days after the accident: That
the centre span of the Quebec bridge was
lest throu&h tfie failwe of the casting
on the lifting girder on which the span
has been resting the greatest Ioad for the
last six weeks.

Other opinions are as follows: 1--That
a slip of one of the corner bearings took
place. 2-That one of the eight lifting
jacks pulled too much and swung the
long span out of level. 3-That one of
the pins used to secure the weight piece-
nieal as the span was raised may have
given way. 4-That one of the centre
trusses failed., 5-That a bar in the
trusses may have snapped. 6-That a
sideway pull on the span while insecurely
suspended might have occurred.

Within thirty-six hours of the catas-
trophe, the St. Lawrence Bridge company
who have the entire contract, started
work on a second span at an estimated
cost of 81,000,000. While the officiais
dlaim this will be rcady in'six menths,
it la apparent fromn semi-officiat govern-
ment anurces that the bridge will not be
completed until late in 1917.' The bridge
is a new departure in constructions of
this kind and net only was it the greatest
in the world but it was to serve as the
connecting 6ik between the Atlantic
and Pacifie of Canadas, transcontinental
railway. Whether it will ever be success-
f ully completed is now a question for
people te decide for thezuselves. Engin-

FOOD ECONOMY
Every housewife knows . the length of

time it takes to prepare the Most ordînar
sou Upthe cost- of fuel, ingredients, etc.. Bat
with a few vegetables, one or two Oeo
Cubes, a littie flour and water, a>'1Most
excellent soup can be prepared in a few
minutes at the cost enly of a few -cents.

So-with entrées, savouries, sauces; invalid
dishes, -the Oxo Cube way is the quk,
convenient, efficient way, and makes for
economy everv time..

Another point of great importnel i,peculiar power of Oxo Cubes ti.to acran t*aenutritive value of other dishes. For instance,Oxo and rice is much more nourishing than rice,without Oxo. Hence when Oxo Cubcs are Md.Jighter meals can be indulged, in
Vu sof 6. 1% 30 sud 100 Cliu.

Fift-tv hunredtans Cetral apan Qu"eaBridte atriking the voter

of -the llth;, the pontoons were fioatedl
under the falsework and as the tide
rose they took upon themselves the
weightof the 640 foot span. Tugs then
towed the span down towards the open
space between the two great arms of the
bri4ge, whieh towered 150 feet above
the surface of the river. The current
at this point fiows some seven miles
an hour and the diffieulty of the job was
further heightened by a 20-foot tide.
However, the tugs safely floated the
gigantie steel framework into position
dircctly between the anchor arms ofthe bridge. Four steel hangers each
150 feet long were ini position to fasten
upon it. The connection was made
safely and on the dropping tide the
pontoons were drawn away. Then the
eight-great jacks, operated by compressed
air from a station on shore, began their
enormous job of lifting 5,200 tons, or
10,400,000 pounds, 150feet to the bridge
level above. Fifteen feet in the air-
then came a ripping sound from the
raîsîng structure. It swayed and then
one end dropped to the stream's surfaoe.
Frantic efforts were made to get chain
ropes around the tottering beam, but
failed, and in the space of a dozen seconds
the remanng supports broke with sharp
detonations and the span splashed into
the water and sank into the deep depths
of the St. Lawrence. Though the steel
work wu 110 feet high, the river is s8
deep here that the steel offered no danger
t(> navigation. Engineers have given
expe)(rt opinion as to the impossibiity
of i aising the span, s0 this 5,200 tons of
steel', in its present forin costing about
" IM(00,000 to produce, wîll lie forever
lit die bottom of the river.

'l'ie photograph, taken just as the frame
trlick the water, gives the best idea ofIlle accident to the layman eye. The

ea use will likely forever remain a mystery,
i à;4 ut of twenty expert opinions, no two

1eers on the Panama canal established
9recently anme new facts regarding bridge
abuildings of enormous size. As is known,
iweight increases as the cube; sustaining
istrength increases as the square; thus

ultiniately the weight must overtake
the sustainin strength of any structural

bmaterial aste bridge la extended. These
efacts are not new, but the faet that
iengineering formulae regarding the bear-
igtrin and power of resistance, applic-

abeon amali structures, cannot be
considered on huge ones, was discovered
at Colon and other places when the big
ditch was bemng p ut through. To mis-
takes regarding the tensile strerîgth and

Icrushing resistance of steel bas been
conceded the cause of the 1907 accident
to this samne bridge. While there la no
evidence that this was s0 in the accident
of September 11, there la likely to be a
rîgid governusent examination and in-
vestigation, following which anme new
facts may be elîcited. Until such does
take place, nothn further can be saidon the subjeet.

Coig at such a tinie when Canada's
financia situation is stramned to meet
the cost of war, and industrial labor of
alI kinds is scarce, the disaster was
twice unfortunate, not to mention the
terfible toll of human life. The bridge
was estimated to cost $14,000,000 to
complete. With this new disaster the
amount wil run to 817,000,000.

The possible completion of the Quebec
bridge would place Canada in the proud
possession -of the greatest of its kind in
the world. The following dimensions
alongside its next largest are given as a
good comparison.

(Continued on page 22)
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The Young Womian and Her Prob1emn
IBy Pearli Richmond Hanmilton

Orne of Our "Specials"
This Beautiful

Mink Marmnot Set
$24.e50

Or In Sopart. Pieces

Stole $12.OO-Muff $12.50
Large fancy stèle trimmed with heads, tails and paws-
large square muif to match, trimmed with tails on bottom
and lined with silk-exceptionally welt made f rom choice
skins, and giuranteed for both wearing qualities and good
style.

T'hese are but sample values to be taken from our beautiful
40-page catalogue containing 185 style photos, 'each one
photographed from living models, and demonstrating the
newest style. features in furs for the coming season -and,
rem4ember, we pay express charges and guarantee satisfac-
tion - otherwise your money returned.

OET OUR CATALOGUE USE TIIUS COUPON

Plesae send me your new 1916-17 Fur Style Book and Catalogue, as
advertised in the November issue of The Western Home Monthly.

-ADDRVss ..................... ..............................

FMRWEATHER & CO., Limited
297-2»9 Portage Avenue

TORONTO WINNIPEG MONTREAL

ThisCatalog saMney Saver
Y OU will make substantial savings in

your ordcrs for home and farm sup-
plies if you purchase from this catalog.

The merchandise quoted repre-
sents excellent qualit3' in evCry
instance, and we guarantee abso-
Jute satisfaction. If for any reason
you are dissatisfied, the goods can
bc returned, and we will pay al
charges. You have nothing ta lose
but rnuch to gain.

Do flot confuse this firm witb
thec old '"Christie Grant Company
limiited." This business is an en-
tirely different organization, owned
by Stobarts Limited, a firm whiclî
lias beeiî welI known throughout
western Canada for many years, as
on e of the oldest and largest whole-
sale dry goods firms operating in,
Canada.

If you wat,? ihièt Catolopjfill in your name and address beloir, écul
oui the enire advertisenent qnd mail ta us.

N'km.............................................................

Western Homo M9onthly, Nov. 1-16

CHRISTIE.GRANT LIMITED
i. ý WINNIPEG9,CANADA

Wlien writing Advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly

MMIE OUR BOYS AME AT TEE
MRONT

Severa girls have corne t me coin-
plaihing about tbe irresponsibility of the
~y at bome-not ail I presume, but

tbey insist lhe is the average fellow at
home. He feels that since tbere are s0
few young men lef t be can bavre any girl
hie wants and-treat hier as lie pleases. He
makes dates witbh ler and breaks tbem;
lie treats bier with little respect-i fact
lie is most unreasonable in every wvay and
extremely selflsh.

I asked one girl wby tbey tolerate at-
tentions fromn these f'ellows i mufti if
tbey treat them with s0 littie respect.
Her answer was : "Oh, we want a good
time."

Then another remark cornes to me
from a Manitoba town. "If a com-
mercial traveler strikes tôwn tbe girls
flock around hhn like bees."

"Can it be possible tbat our girls are
not worth tbe sacrifice our splendid
Canadian men are makig for tbeir honor
and protection?" I ask.

Tbere are, however, different tyles of
girls. The majority of our fine Canadian
girls realize go seriously the sacrifice our
brave men are making that they are not
thiking of "good times." Tbey do not
want "good times" tilI tbey welconie their
brave soldier sweetbearts and brotbers
back ags.i. Their bearts are not here
but tbere-witb so many parcels Wo send
and so piany letters Wo write they bave no
time W worry about the chaps wbo are
not wotb botbering about.

beauty of thé daintily tinted iights as
-they1 played ta&. acrosa their icy play-
groun . We Iookd up at the mysterious
everchanging halo of beauty-too full
of rapture to leave. Finally my littie
girl asked: "Mother, doesn't it look like
beautiful sheets of tissue paper unrolling
across the sky?"

"éYesrny cbild, God is revealing awonderful croil urging us to 'look up'
not down."

An hour later a woman cornplained:
"I feel so blue. I have no reason but
everything seeme so full of gloom.)y

"Did you flot see the northern ligbts
on your way here?" I questioned.

"No, I was looking at the cracks in the
side-walk. 1 think they should be torn
up and new ones put down!" ahe ex-
claimed and tbe corners of ,her mouth
dropped another notch.

She had not «seeh the scroll across the
sky-the special gif t to the people of the
Northland.

ABSURDITIES
One day recently, while on the street,

I saw a mother look at the dirty face of
her young son. She exclairned i disgust:
"Just look -at your face! It's filthy 1"

I smiled as I passed.' How could that
little cbap look at bis face at that partie-
ular moment wbile crossing a busy street?

My attention then turned to a young
girl whose faoe was a labored work of art.
Every one wbo saw ber could deteet the
false tint of rouge and the queer shade of

Minaki Inn f rom the lake front

And tbese girls wben they want a little
recreation-bow»do tbey manage? Why
they get up a little dance and assign the
young men's part W bhaîf of tbe girls. 0f
course tliey miss the young men-those
splendid noble fellows so brave and
honorable. Tbese girls suifer more than
rnost people realize-but tbey are bravely
making the best of it and they -will
develop into a noble type of womanbood.

Suffering is -tbe fire that burns tbe im-
purities of life out of us and leaves only
pure, gold and tbe fine majority of our
Canadian girls, I feel sure, belong to this
superior type.

Let me say to ail young women this:
If our young men are rnaking tbe supreme
sacrifice to uphold tbe bonor of our
country, the very least our girls can do is
to uphold their own honor-any girl who
sacrifices bier bonor is not pat.riotic for
the only patriotismn a nation values in hier
w~omanhood is purity and truth and sin-
cerity-all genuine kinds of patriotismn
corne from tbese qualities.

THE SCROLL 0F THE NORTH
LAND

If you want Wo make yourself interesting
iearn to observe, Wo appreciate, and to tell
others how beautiful places and splendid
people please you. It is astonishing how
rnuch some get out of their surroundings.
M'hile speaking of a young woman Whio is
verv sticcessful in lier position an av-
t uaintac remarked: "Such a little

ing enthuses bier. This is a great g1ft.-
The northern liglits held a inarvelours

festival the other evening.- The spectale
m'as free for alI-one of Nature's wonder
gifts. No artist could paint anddrno
noving pieture camera could record t1)(ý

bair-yet she thouglit tbe people wbo
passed admired ber.

The day was cold. I passed down
another block where I met a girl as sbe
turned into a doctor's office. Fui was
lavisbly used on bier skirt, around ber
neck and on bier bat. But sbe wore a
pair of thin slippers and silk stockings.
The side-walk was cold and, wet.

It was alrnost four o'clock and I wanted
to bear an address by a cbildless woman
on, "How to Feed tbe Bahy." I listened
to the carefully prepared outline about
the measurernent of food and the regu-
larity of meals and so on. Then I went
borne to rny own liealtby cbildren. I
had followed rny doctom's rule-perbaps
he was a bit old-fashioned. It was tbis:
"When the wee bairn is bungry-feed
bim."

Later, on the street car, a mother cor-
rected bier daughter for ber careless babits.
It was a genuine curtain lecture and the
daughtem blushed embarrassingly as she
cauglit my eye. Meanwbile I noticed the
inother bad two buttons off her coat, ber
glove was tomn, and a two-incb braid
bung frorn the bottom of bier skirt.

I bave not taken tbese tales fromt
Aesop so it is not necessary to tack on tbe
morals.

OUR SCHOOL TEACHER
When, a city girl goes to tbe country,

ignorance regarding lier surroundings is
considered very elegant and interesting.
W'hen an equally intelligent girl goes to
the citv, hier lack of knom-ledge of ber sur-
rondngs is considered stupid and blun-

ern. Why this difference? It requires
more skill to distinguish between a field
of wheat and a field of oats than to tell
the Union Bank from the Post office.
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A man. who is passing througb a most
(iscouraging condition of trials, made a
remark that I think la worth passing on.
He said, very firmiy: "I arn not going to
giveý up. I like- difficuit experiences. I1
ilever pity myseif."

Self-pity la the badge of weakness, and
wo rk don. for rnoney alone is neyer noble
,vork. One muet have.pay, but one muet
'il o dignfy the work for its own sake.
4M'1 mnust care for b~er work, do the very

h-4t she can. I asked a grot1p of busi-
"ý-4s girls the other -day what thev would
(i.ý if they felt the emplovel rasnot

fair. One Said: "I wouid ait down alone
and examine myseif. I wotiId ask myseif:
'Am I doing my work as wel a 1 an?
Wbat amn 1 worth ta the business?' If I
felt. then that I was- doin My beet I
would ask the manager to tet me wberein
I faiied. Then, if I still feit he was flot
fair, 1 would ask ta be relieved."

I asked if a girl la ever juetified to be
impudent ta the employer. TheÏ consensus
of opinion was "No!' A girl neyer gains
anytbing; on the other hand, ahe loses ai
great deal by so sacrificing hier dignity.
and sef-respect in thie way.

One very efficient stenographer put inq
a protest against the general state of
inefficiency among. wage-earning giris.1
She said it la makng it very. hrfor
the capable eirls juet now. The yotmg
woman who is a stenographer must b.
painstaking and accurate. Her spellingà
hier punctuation, lier type-writing must
be dlean and free from. blunders. Hiercar,
bier eye, bier band bier thought muett
combine ta, serve lier employrer. Thea
business girl must take pride in the facts
that she Cong o a host of smart honor-1
able women, and wherever se stands, i
around bier must b. the atmGspbere ofb
efficieny. I am often a8ked about girls tin busines and their temptations. Are t
tbey unprotected? I believe as a rule-ofA
course there are always exeptiohs-tbato
a girl who la pre-occupied with ber work, ci

Io so impersonal in its exercise that she
repels those who would offer insult, wbile
the large, majority of men with whom she
affsoclates do mot think of ber in ber fem-
inie character at ail; they take her on
ber menit8 as a feilow worker. The
young girl, who flirts with men and her
associates in business, and looks self
consciaus, and makes herseif a sort of
cheap attraction invites the unprincipled
ta forpet her worhanhood . The girl whose
dress is not modeet also invites familiarity.
A telephone manager in a large .city bas
recently forbidden girls to corne in bold
outline of dress and if tbey are painted
and rouged, tbey muet wash their faces
before beginning their work.

Another manager of a large busineça
flrm bas issued the sarne order. A sincere
girl bas a bigber ambition than the silly
gratification of being admired and com-
plirnted by men wbo are either brain-
less or heartlese. It ie true that. tempta-
tions spread. a net for the unwarybu,
amid tbem ail, the pure-minded girl may
securely tread if see as firm faith i
Divine protection-and womanly deter-
mination ta scorn the questionable. The
business girl of to-day is deeply indebted
Io the pioneer business women wbo bad
to cut tbe way through a forest of preju-
dices and obstacles. Let us at leat seti
our appreciation of them by being effi.i
cient.1

The City prI W1o0go0« tô the eountry to
teach candao much ta make the girls in
the country appreciate or dislike their
surroundin-s.

As Itii back over the teachers of my
cbildhood 1 remember weil only a few, and
those few impressed rny mind with such
wonders of areçiation that I neyver
forgot them. 'When I was twelve years
old my, teacher impressed us with the
seriousness o)f lander. He neyer spoke
unkindly of another. That one character-
istic made me remember hirn. He kept
hie mind on the beautiful and infiuenced
scores of young minds ini ost praise-
ivorthy ambitios.

The country bas many teachers fromn
the Cty. These girls have a tremendous
influence' on the minds of their girl
pupils.

Only the beet and kindest service la due
the pepie in the community wbere one
teaches and it la not fair to accept their
friendliness and their money andse ak
and act as if they are beneath y ou. 1
have a quotation on this subieet from an
cducational ,ýournal, and I hope it will
hielp every city girl in the country who
reads it: "You cannot have the benefit
of the art galleriee, the opera, the stores
and the artificial amusements of the city;
but see what Nature offere you at every
step in any weather.- Learn really ta seee
the mapie in the achool yard, the graceful
willow by the brook, the magnificent
pine that you see every, time you look out
if your window. In the city you bought
P, few flowers at a time, and they lost ther
beauty after a few houre. Here you can
have as much as you care to gather, with
always a weaith of themn lef t to greet your'
eye every time you pass that way.

Learn ta appreciate the beauty of a
trailing biackberry vine, that bas been
described as a worthy decoration for the
walls of heaven. Stand and look at the
utretches of soft wonderful snow until
something of the purity and the sublimity
entere your soul, and awakene a reeponse.

The midwinter months are often
dreaded as full of "loneliness," yet if you
look for.it you can find, so mucb beauty,
ind variety. 'Have you ever seen the.
8un rise on a grove where every twig was
rncased in crystai?- The new snow fait.
inakes of the commonest hedge row a
picture tbat has neyer been equailed by a
painter's bruah. When you and g group
if cbildren are waiking home from eéchool
»n a duil afternoon, look at the wonderfui
lace work that the, leafless branches and.
twigs outlihe againet the sky., Perbaps
fou have shown them the picture ot some
famous city sky uine. Cali. their attention
now ta the sky lime of the woods. When
you come ta the brook, lieten and listen
to the purling of the water-wonderful
inusic. Perhaps, to-tnorrow in echool
vou can bring out the fact that if therc
hiad nolc been an obstacle for the brook to
overcome you would not have heard that
exquisite purling.

There cornes wonderful days that inake
us agree with the man who wrote:

"I don't need your art exhibits
When the sunset does his best
Painting everlasting glory
On the mountains of the West,
And your opera looks foolisb,
When the nightbird starte hie tune,
And the prairie's silver-mounted
B3Y the touches of the moon."

Before you realize that winter is nearly
over the trees and bushes wiil take on
sof t hues of grees and brown and red; the
earliest migratary birds will arrive and
after that eacb day will be more beauti-
f iii and interesting than the last. The
flowcrs and. birds bring new excitement
evcry day. Then cornes blossom time, so
fild with music, fragrance and bloom
that we feel there je enough to carry us
through ail the duil gray days next year
can bring. We agree with Mrs. Palmer:

"Ai the winters cannot blow
Its sweetness quite away."

DO YOU PITY YOURBELT?

TRI NEW AND lmE 0W
Yen, times ar echan .ils mother
mybc old-fashioned2%Fddcfesnot

underetand our present custoni, but one
tbing she do" know, and thât la thevalue of genuine virtue, sînoeity anýd
honesty. Most of us are going insane in
the mad rush for the lafm-the latest
in bats, the Iatest, in gowna, the latest in
boots, the latest in etiquette-beaxr and
even religion. And yet the nevjt danes
worth wbile are very, very nid.: Womnan s

pr sthe twentietb centur will be what
it bas always been, notwitbstandingbhpr
larger share in public enterprises. She
must reign in the home. To nome that
place mhy 'secus mall. The diamond- la a
tiny tbing, but its worth equals that of
tons of atone. Wiil you tbink of this,
dear girls, wben you envy 'the woman
prominent before tbe public oye?

There is a beautiful picture in my mlem-
ory-tbe picture of a litti e girl who aad
ta the boy near bier:

"I'm sorry that I speit the word,
I bats ta go above you,

Because," the brown eyos lower 1.11,
"'Becs use, you see, I love you.)

This littie picture ex in memn-rliig-tbe very newest K=n i ti ol
is the pldest and comes stralghl from
God-Love.

motop .agaDj,

drudgery. And on the foarus woer. thoreaema"y
hands tocook for, the Hoosier lu neýdd more
than any*here mise on earth.

It Iota you ait clown restfully at your work. le
ends those miles of useless steps that you #ro uow
taking trous tbe cellar, the pantry, the.énpboaid,
the kitchpn table, back and forth threo times a
day ln pireparing meals and ln clearing iway th@
dishes and utonsils afterwards.

Sand-for Ouàm Fight-PIdOfe
Low Prices and Money-Back Guarantee

The Hoesier is in daily use in over one million kitchens. Seventy-five thousand Hoosiers we
sold in the pat few months alone. This enormous output makes possible our present low ptice.

Our money-back offer removes ail risk-enables you to try the Hoosier right in your own kitchon to your boa#'@
content. Send for this offer today. Save miles of steps. Save your health. Save
your strength, savo work, save time, save food supplies and bave the handsomest
cabinet in your zwlghborhood in the bargain.

Tr floOui had Mal çThb& Coupon, TodayI
Get our lnteresting catalog that shows actual photographe of aIl the beauti-

fui new Hooslier models. See the many ways to short-cut kitchen work--see
diagraine for kitchen arrangement prepared by experts.

SThis vainable book sent free, and with It we'll send you aur surprising
money-back, freight-paid offer.

Right now le the season when you need the Hoosier most. Get this4
book today. No obligations whatever. DU"adfi .aj

TfHE HOOSIER STORE, 287 Donald Street, Winnipg aiob b ~ r@ibt-.t

Addreis ....................... .. . . . .. .. .....

GetTbf. Life-wTime

It Solves- the Hired
"Help" Problem

Don't spend your strength in saving the price of a
Hoosier Kit.chen Cabinet. You and the Hoosier to-
gether can do in haif the tinie the work that is taking
you twice as kmng to do without it.

This marvel of convenience bas places for 400
articles ail Wilkin arm's reack. But it's more than a
tool-house for your kitchen. The Hoosier is an
automatie xrvani with 40 labor-saving inventions-
eack like a ielWng luzndI

Some cabinets have copied a few of them, but 1 7
of these vital Hloosier features can't be found in al
other cabinets combined.

Into the Hoosier are bufit the pick of the methods
for saving work that leading Domestic Science
Experts have disoovered.
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Over 25 Years of
Mai Order Experience

For over on-jre f a century The Bfrk'uà
%TleBr7Clu. bas reieved 'Christmas
S ngPerpieidties "in thousands of Cens-

Ta imur satisfaction for our Mai Order
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* The Quebso Bridge
(Continued from page 19)

Firth of
Quebec Forth
Bridge Scotland

Total length of cantilever
(foot) ......... 2,M3 5,M3

Total length channel span
(foot) ............... 1,8W0 1,710

Total boad per lin. ft.
(bridge is degned ta
carry exclusive its own
weegt> (Ow5) ........ 14,000 4,4W0

Total weight in tons..66,000 57,000
Weight per lin. ft. for

cantilevers (1Ibo.)...48,300 21,360
Greateot depth piers below'

high water (ft.)........ 101 87
Weight of steel of the Quebec rig

-pei'Iinebl foot -u 23thut -of-the-Fot-
The designed load for Quebec bridge

is 3.1 times that of Forth.
The preecribed test Ioad for Quebec

bridge 4 1-3 tinios heavier than that of
the Forth bridge.

The total length of Quebec bridge is
3,239,' and the cost between 314,000,000
and $17 04*1000.

What ruakesthe Canadian bridge
undentaking particularly interesting is
the fact that when it is completed Canada
will have, built: the greatest bridge in the
world; the most and longest transcon-
tinentals (3 ini number, 3,000 miles long);
the farthest north railway runningta
parallel 58 north; the greatest sinlOck
in the world at Sault &%-nt Marie - the
longest tuinnel, ta date, under Uiunt
Macdonald in the Canadian Rockies, five
miles long; aà860,000,000 canal (4he
Welland) anid an irrigation ditch with
25,000 miles of laterals.

For the sake of Canada's future and
for the pako of the contnactor'p bankroll,
it is ta ho hoped that the Quebec Bridge
will eventually prove asuccesa. Itis»now
slated for compfletion in 1917, probably
late i that year.

A Busy Educational Institution
Thoroughly reresentative of Western

progress and the determination ta succeed,
is the scene one witnesses who pays a visit
ta the Succese Business College, Wmmn-
peç. Twelve large clame noams are ne-
quired for the hundreds of -students who
are eagerly equpUig themselves for
commercial lifenim a its phases. Passinýg
througb the variaus depantments one is
inîpnessed with the thorougli discipline
that prevails throughout and the earneat-
ness with which the pupils apply theni-
selves t a cd problem and demonstra-
tion. The great majarity of the studenta
come fram the farn homes of the West,
though every Province of the Dominion
is representcd and not a few from the
UJnited States have sought the advantages
offered by the Success Callego. Durmng
the past tweive manthe aver fifteen
hundred students enrolled and a staff of
twenty-eîght teachers, each an expert in
his subject, is busily occupied in their in-
struction. To render a wider service
nine brandi echoals have been apened in
Western centres, ail of which enjoy the
same papularity as the parent Institution
in Winnipeg. Truly the Success Business
College lias been rightly named.

When the March Winds Blow
By Pauline Frances Camp

TherWs a sof t, delicious murmuring
That sets my pulse athrill;

'Tis the'bubbio of a brookiet as
It dances down the uill.

The littie buds are bursting into
Laughter an the larcli,

For Spring is round tlîe corner, piaying
Hide and seek with Mardi.

Oh, many are the enares ho sets
To catch her unaware.

He plante tho joweied crocus liero,
The waxen snowdrop there.

He scattcrs gold in sunny spots,
To tenipt the pretty lass;

And spreads a net of green abroad,
To trip hor sliouid she pass!

But> il in vain; tho timid thing
lier sliy seclusion keepe,,

Till batiled March, in angry mood,
Be nd the hilltop sweeps.

Tlie'ht4ifting, haif reiuctantly,
ler veil of silver nain,

Spring, drifting iike a rosy cioud,
Cernes smiling o'er the plain.

Bird-Nesting ini Australia
Owing to the great height and sizo

that the eucalyptus trees, attain in
Australia, bird-nesting is ofton a, haz..
ardous pursuit.

Most 'àf the eucalyptus are one hun-
dred feet' high; many of them are one
hundrod and fifty or two hundred feet
high, and a few soar up to a height of
three hundred foot and more. It i. flot
uncommon ta find the Arst branch forty
or fifty feet from the ground; and the
bales of the trees arde go thick that a
man cannot clasp them. It is ini these
high, massive trees that most of the
Australian birds nest.

The commonest cage birds in Aus-
tralia are the great sulphur-crcsted
vocQkatoo and the rosella. parot.

The cockatoo is a sgperb bird. His
plumage ià a snowy white, with a crest
that, when raised ini anger or alanm,
discloses a succession of lovely yellow
feathers. He ie a fine taikor and 13e-
comos exceedingly tame. Thero are
plenty of cockatboe'-I have seon fiocks
that have contained at least ton thou-
sand birds-but almost: always they
neet in a very tall oucalypt.

The nest is either in a hollow branch
or in a holUow of the bole, and it is usu-
ally from fort y to a hundred foot from
tho ground. Thle usual number of nest-
linge is two. There ise-no outward sign
of the neet, and go the hunter has ta
watch the old birde. That requires a
good deal of skili, for the cackatoos, al-
though usually very naisy, leave their
nesta in absolute silence. One common
trick of the nest hunters is ta striko the
bole of a promising tree with an axe,
whon the alarmed old birds will often
fly out.

Most nest hunters carry a long, strong
nope, a tomahawk, and somo spikes.
Two usuaily work together. They take
the young birds from the nests in De-
cember, just bef are they are abie to
fly. If the nest je not very far up, they
throw the nope deftiy ovor the lowest
branch. Then they make a îoop at one
end, into which the climber puts one
foot. Ris mate thon hauls on the other
end of the rope until hie reaches the
branch. Once safoiy an the brPéneh the
climber discards the nope and
uses his tomahawk. Ho may have
to eut steps to got up ta the nest; and
often the neat jesgo far down ini the bol-
low that hoe has ta make a second
opening.

I saw a climber spend three hours one
day in cutting his way into a neet.
When lie gat the two young cockafoos,
ho examined them and cailed out, "They
are stnong enaugh ta fly a littie, 5golIl1

lot them drap! Look out!"IlHo launchod
one bird inta the air. Ta hig astonieli-
ment and disguet it epread ite -wings,
flgpped them vigorouely, and flew away
into the heart af the forest. XVe neyer
saw it again. It je hardly neceseany ta
add that hoe sent the ather yaung ane
dawn in a different fashion.

For climbing very tail trees, the neat
hunten uses the spikes. Ho starts with
a pocketful of spikes and a tomahawk.
It je amazing ta sco how few spikes an
expert climber uses. He drives themn
in anly fan enaugh ta support hig
weight, and as far apart as hoe can reach.
Tha t is eo that hoe may have na trouble
ini pulling the epîkes out as hoe cames
down. If the tnee je green, the climber
sometimes goos up by means of natchos
that ho cuts in the barle. Here again
lie manages with a minimum of effort.
Ho climbe in lus socks; and as ho uses
only lus big toe, lie can get along with
very smali notches. The, best climbens
are very sure-footed. I know one0 wio,
when well up a tree, walks along the
branches without any support, evon at
a heiglît of sixty or eighty foot fromn
theground.

Parrots, especially.the brilliantly coi-
ored red-breasted rosella, are very
popular cage birds. In the country
districts of Australia, at ieast evory
third house basý either a cockatoo or
a rwýelia for a pet. The rosolla
ilests il, the hollows of, treos, but
as a rule the nest is low and easily got
at. I have often'seen thern in the ola-
lows af emali trees close enough ta the
ground to bu reached from the back

ofa horse. The rosella rears prolific
fainijies; six an(] sPen are usual, and
eiglit an(l fine are flot uncommoli.
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An OldI Old Story
SBy Joan Freer
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Why should she not? Bilson had been
a saving man. N~o luxurious furniture
beautified lis little room over the
stable. Ris character wvas above re-
proach. Ile allowed himself one glass
of port a day frorn Willard-Otts' stock,
but there lie drew the line. Such as it
w-as tlie master of the liouse hiad his own
'Wine, - evcry day, cxcept that solitary
glass of port-save on one occasion.

And Sophia Huekins was the occasion
of that occasion, sînooti and decorous
ran the course of truc love for four
nmonths on end. Mrs. W illard-Otts had
licen made aequaifted îvîth the state of
affairs; liad raged, hiad cooled and had
àotten to that point where the natural
wornan rose within lier and she bogan
to think of laying ont a trousseau forthe bride. Fair was tic horizon; cloud-
less tic sky.. Tien came tic hcavy blow
of fate.

W/lien Cupid comes to you at forty,
lie is likely to ho something wrinkled,E
more or less fat and pursy, a trille stiff

in ttre joints, you must humor him a lit-
tic, you must make believe he is young
and fair. It takes imagination to do
this and in imagination Sophia was sad-
ly deficient. Her betrotlI wias flot twvo
months old whlen she suddenly realized
that there was something grotesque and
absurd about it. Howv did she get the
idea? WVas it an echo of the gossip of
the other servants? 1)id she sc the
shopkeepers, quick to catch ail the local
gossip, smiling at hier as she wvent about
the town on her domestic errands? W/as
there something iii. Bilson's manner that
told ber that he feit in his inmost heart
that he had got to the point where he
liad to take what ho could get and that
lie lield lier lucky to have been conven-
iently accessible at that critical june-
turc ?

We cannot know. Perhaps Bilson
was to blame. A man may ho in love-
over hcad and cars in love-and yet the
littie red feather of his vanity wiIl stick
out of the depths, and proclaim that
his scîf-conceit is flot yet dead.

*Perhaps it was Bilson; perhaps it was
some other cause. It matters, not. One

duli November day, Sophia Huckins told

Samuel Bilson that she could flot and
would not marry him.

"'It was my intention, Samuel; but Iave seen it wvas not the thing for either
of us., If you 'ad a seen yqur way clear
five or ten or inaybe fifteen years ago, i
don't say as it wouldn't 'ave been dif-
forent, but as to sicli a thing now, 1 may
have been foolish a-listenin' to you last
July; but wliat brains I 'ave is about
nie now, an' 1 tell you plain, Sam Bul-
son, it can nover ho."

To Bilson this came like a clap of
thunder out of the clearoat and summor-
iest of skies. If the Cupid within hiai
had grown old and awkward, lie waa
unaware of it. To hie duli and heavilv
British apprehension, it was the saine
Cupid lie had known in earlier years. The
defection of his betrothed was a blow
from which he could not recovor.

"Tem women," he isaid, "ie wor'n
the meaisles. You don't knoW when
they're comin' out, 'an you don't know
whon they're gen' i.

The blow fell upon him late one evqa-
ing, long aftor dinnor, when everythlng.
had been put to righte. He *a i*Uug
in the butler's pantry sipping ~ asie

1 T E Willard-Otts were good Amn-'Fencans at heart; but tie Wil-
L lard-Otts were of Englishl extrac-

tion, and, as somebody lias said, tire ex-
traction hadn't been entirely successful
-a great deal of the Englisi soit still
clung to the roots of the family trcc.

Tliey lived at Long Island, in a very
Englîsh way in a manor-house as Eng-
lish as they could make it, among sur-
roundings quite rcspectably English for
Ameicans of the third and fourtît gen-
erations.

They kept two Englisi servants be-
sides- Anerican help; but tiey called
their Amenîcan servants hy their last
namo wliich Anglified them to some ex-
tent. Their establishnment coinprised a
servants' hall, a hutler's pantry and a
page in buttons and they werc unreason-
ably proud of their ancestors. I do not
know whether tiey really held tiat tic
signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence committed a grave error; but I
do know that whon they had occasion to
speak of Queen Victoria, they alivays
referred to lier as "Her Majcsty."

Willard-Otts was a rich man and Ivas
froc to indulge the fancy of lis life and
to be as English as lis namne. He cii-
gaged tliose two English servants to
keep up the illusion.

Samuel Bilson and Sophia Euckins,
"which 'Uckins it ever was an' so it were

allays called, and which 'Uckins is good
enougli for me, like it was good enough
!or my parents now departed, and there
is 'ope for 'eaven for chapel-goers, tho'
a Church of England woman I amn ry-
self."
. Sophia RIuckins was lady's maid to

Mrs. Wllard-Otts, and, in a way, auto-
crat and supreme ruler over the whole
Ilouse of Willard-Otts. There were other
servants as I hiave before mcntioned but
in their respective departmcnts Bilson
and Sophia were king and queen. 0f
course at firat tliere was some friction
bctwcen the two potentates. For tell
ycars they scratclied, sparred and jostled;-
for teix ycars after tliey lîved in coin-
fortable amity, rclieving ticir feelings
býi estahlishing a rcign-of terror over
tic otlier servants. And tien-ah thn-
began the dawvn of another day. Bilsor.
ivas careless about thîe wine; Sophia took
to wearing gowns uîîbefitting a maid of
forty years. It dawned upon tlie Wil-
lard-Ottsý that something was in the
wvindé and that the conservative quiet oL
tlieir -domestic service ivas likely to be
trouble7!..

Meanw'hiîe, nature, unconscious of the
proprieties of the situation, wvas having
lier own way in the littie passage hack
of the butler's pantry.

"You say," the liousekeeper spoke with
a certain sternncss-"as 'ow you've loved
mne for ten long years. But 1 saw as'0Ow it would 'ave been more to your
credit, Sain Bilson,! to 'ave found it out
alfore thlis,le, if 1 do say it myseîf,
tilere as More ociCIson.'"

"It's nlone the wuss, Soplia, for a-hein'
found out no%%," rejoined t1ie brier
sturdily . "Whli you was, you is to mue,
in' 1 don't noway .s regret thiat you ain't
"b'1at 'You was, in point of beauty, to
'ave young mien an' sicli a-comim' he-
tw'een uis, as an cngaged pair."

4,)(.san engaged pair?" demanded
çý0Plî la w ith profound dignity.

si" said I4ilson, placidly, "Or to he
(C0e11iiIcredî as sichi."

I ain't colliidert-(l as sicli," said
SOPIlIia, coquettish1ly, "not as vct.Y

Binw'as stack ing up dishies on thie
SieVsin the passageîvay. He cpauisd

inIisi lal)ors, put ]lis bands on ]ls hips
Iidffafred ]lis tormvnting charmer witlî

ut (""Iination in !lis eyeè.
Sopli i 'Uckins!" lie said, "yQu're

;I't %' t!îis day week;- tliat mnuch I know,
v \ c fortv. You've kept volir looks

~'hetian' you 'ave vour teet1iîwhtichi h lIce gave you. But fort.%'s fort..
)II nan Bilson, you nwman Bilson

Votir 'and -an' vour 'art, to love,
n obey so 'elp you. L'ow 'ow

orut Bils;oi's way of course, 'Sophia
(Ie~ Iand for the space ofsohiIC few

o a idolîîhtful, tl)CflSleiul "No'
1)w 'I t Iiendcuti le consented.

Those who haven't been through trench life can scarcely realize how*
good it feels to the boys to have a Gillette shave-smooth and easy-clean and comnfortable. That's the kind of shave they can get with a
Gillette, under conditions where any other razor would be helpless.

Whatever else you put ini his Christmas box, be surethere's a Gilette Safety Razor or a supply of Blades.Your Hardware Dealer,. Druggist or Jeweler will be lad toshow you an. assortment-"'Bulidogs" and Standard Ets at$5.OO-Pocket Editions at $5.00 and $6.OO-Combination
Sets at $6.50 up.

Gillette Safety Razor of Canada, Limiteci,
Office and Factory-THE GILLETTE BLDG., MONTREAL 21
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glass of port when Sophia entcred and
delii-ered her dictum.'

She went out and left him-left hirn
with the port. She left him with- the
sherry. She ieft him with the claret,
with the old oid ciaret, with the cornet
year, wit'h the wine that had rounded
the Cape, with the Cognac, with the Char-
treuse, with the syrupy Curacao and
the éau de Dantzic, and with the Scotch
ivhiskey that Wiliard-Otts drank in des-
pite of plain American rye.

She left him with the structure of a
lifetime shattered; witli the love of
twenty years nipped in its late bourgeon-
ing bud. She left bim -àlone and she
left him with a deadly nepenthe at band.

He feil upon tiiose botties, and, for
once in bis quiet steady conservative lifi>,
lie drank bis Mi. lHe drank the soft
sub-acid claret; lie drank the nutty
sherry; he drank the yeliow Chartreuse
and the srnoky Scotch whiskey. Hec drank
aiid drank,,and as bis grief rose higlier
and higher, higli and more high lie rais-
cd the intoxicating flood.

At two o'clock of that niglit, a res-
piectable butier opened a side-door in the
mansion of Wiliard-Otts and saliied
forth to cool bis broîv in the nîidnight
air.

Ie mvas singing as tlîey brouglît huîn
back on a shutter, in the early rnorn-
ing; but it was not whoily îvith drunk-
ennesxs, for delirium had hold of lim.
I)ou:n to the south of the housceivere
long stretelies of marslî readbing into the

"'Sophia!" gasped the suiffcrer "'tain t
no ways proper."

"I'Tis goin' to be proper, Samuel Bil-
son. You wait and you'l aee what
you'l1 see. 'Ere 'ç cornes:"

Biison's room ivas reached by a lad-
d1er comiug up through a hole in the
floor. Through this hole came a pecu-
liarly shaped, felt hat; then a pale youth-
fui face; then a vest with many but-
tons.

"To 'ave an' to 'old. 'Ere 'e is"
The head camle up and a long thin

body after it. Pale and gannt, sway-
ing siightly backward and forward, like
a stiff cornstalk in a mild breeze, the
11ev. Mr. Wandly stood before them and
sîuiled vaguely.

The Rev. Mr. Wdndly was only twen-
ty-four and lie niglit have passed for
nineteen; but lie was se high a churcli-
muan tliit the mould of several centuries
%vas on lîir. He ,was a priest without a
Cur*e, but, as soîne of his irreverent
friends expressed it, lie ivas "in train-
ing" for the rectorslîip of St. Beedes-
the-Less, a sinail churcli in the neigh-
borlîood endowed by Wiliard-Otts and
disapproved of by bis bishop, who lad

'loty et appointed a clergyman. The
bislîqj had been heard to say that lie
liadt ùotvet nade up bis mind whether
.Nt. Beedles-tlie-],ess ivas a churcli or some
ncw kind of theatre. Ncvertheiess, Mr.
Wandly iras on jiai living under the
îving of the Willard-Otts, and trying to
miake the good (ilurchi of England pco-

In'tiît- hart of Amnerica'E greatc-st BrFook Trout Paradiso, Can. Gov t. Rys.1
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Great South Bay, and there he had
îrandered in ]lis fit-st intoxication. There
lie liad stepped over the e(ige of a littie
d<«lyke tîtat surrounded Wiilard-Otts' pikze
pond m-iere ail the pike died because
te iater ivas too sait for tin'm. There

tliey found him iying on ]lis back ivith
one of the nîost inters-sting cases of
eompound fracture of the riglit ieg that
lias yet b(en 1put on record, and with
the flat stones that topped, the dyke
ly ing over lit.

They took Min to blis rooni orer the
stable and put hin to bed and sent for
the doctor. The doctor caine and set
the leg. lie aiso smelt of Bilson's breath
andl gaze(l upon Biison's fevered counteii-
ance and -mid: "lard driiîker ehIl, We'Il
have troublee with hiru prol)ailY. Hasui't
lie got anyone to look after Uii W'

The squery found its w'ay up to the
manor iîouse. It carne, iin soine wav, to
thte ears of Sophia Huckiiis. Shiortly
after dliîiîer-tîîue slîe appeared iin te
chanuber' of Bilson.

Biison ivas "coming ont of it." lie w-as
conscious; lie iras sore; lie mras hieaiv
of heart and liead. Fie lookeýl up as hie
lav oit ]lis JPed and saw a conîcîx-iffi-
dle-aged Enlswoin sharp of featu-<-
rît sonîehiow pleasant and coin fortiiîig.

-tîdugbY ]is hedside.
"Sujîli ia!" lhe exclaiie(.
11uii'-li se said, ''tIi- iedivile 1n1a111

-atid %-ou wasn't to taik."

"Perlîaps it aint,'.' said Sophia slowlv:
l)erhal)s ;t's a cow or a 'orse or a go:it

"I ;Ii/.N t ii that is Mny ne;ghbors .B lit
I lle lw-1 1I kitî, t.nire, alit' ' e i

mi x li on "Oi tu.,,

pie believe that they needed him and
luis eaîdles and bis choir-boys.

Beliitd Vaudiy camé *two liînp litt1e
girls, liangers-ûn of the Willard-Otts
hiouseliold by grace of iMrs. Willard-Otts'
ciaritv. In -Newr England they would have
iteen eailed "clior-e ginls." The Wiliard-
Otts calle<l theiui "sculli'rv îîaids."

Bison liaif trti-e oit lis elbow in
astonisinent, aani and indignation.

"Sopliia 't'ckinis," lie deinandcd, "1w-bat
<1<, tlIis 'ere im(-an V I1 aint a-dvin',
anid I 'aint got no0 ueed of a ciergymnan
tlîan Yvareu. Andî no nore tiîis 'aint a
Sc-iiierv Miss 'Lckinis."

'This," said Sophia, pointing at thc
clergymtan as tliou.gli lie were a wvax
figure in a slhow, "thiis is te îred you
and mie, Samnuel Bilson, and tliem," ini-

Ii- tiiihe scliery 'îuaid s, "them ivit'
liesses i.

"W itilesses Nirot?" Bilson inquircd in aL

'Winesesour Inarriage, Sani Bilson,
N\uss von I caunont, both bein' single,
anîd uitsse<I von tnnst and -shall be. Noir
-et up anîd bli îaî'ied quiet."

Bilsîtu s pitYsicai condition forba<ie
hit to heap front the bed; but his voice
lé-alîcî to tue rafteî-s above Min.

* ilarried' h le shioited, '"ldie first!
- Div voitiil, said Sophia, caliuiY

andl itîitilv 'it(ltiat sqon if marricîl

Sê 1 hi 'Bilscîu's vi oue ras liolov
and deepiv reproachfui. "'vou. 'ave throiv-
-dinu eo%-'r."

I "And'vr
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"eSay-say ?-Whatt do you want, Mis-sus Huckins?"

"Jin!" said Sophia, sternly, "open your
mouth an' say 'I do' out loud, or I corne
down there imniejit!"

"'I do,"'" came froin the floor beiow.
"Ere's the ring," said' Sophia. "'I, M.,

take thee M'-if you'll 'ave the kindneaa
to go on, sir, we won't detain you any
longer than we can 'elp, F'm give away,
I believe, an' I'll take 'un, M."ý

"For as much as" began the Rev.
Wandly-a few minutes later, address-
ing the chore girls, "Samuel and Sophia
have consented together in holy wed-
lock-."

He stopped suddenly. Up thro' the
opening in the floor arose the head of a
youthfui negro, perhaps, fourteen years1
of age. .Mr. Wandly recognized him as1
the stable boy and a jockey of somo
faine.

d"What you want me to say I done
do?" ho inquired.

"Mrs.-Mrs. Bils3on!" cried Mr. Wandiy
with a tremulous indignation in bis voice,
"didthis negro infant act as your parent
or friend just now T"

."'IE give me away," replied the un-
abashed bride.1

Mr. Wandly iooked *t ber, at Bils'on,
st Jim and at the chore girls. Then be
opened the bôok again and finished the
ceremony.

The Willard-Otts were angry when
they heard of the marriage. They missed
the two main atays of their domestic
system. But-weli Bilson was growing
old and Sophia was growing tyrannical.
Perhaps it was better as; it was. And,
after -alil, they -had-alwaysn wanted a
lodgo, and a lodge-keeper, and the old
ice-house stood near the gate-a good
200 feet from the house.

It was nearly a year before Bilson
could waik with comfort. Indeed
eighteen montha dcater he &Mt ifdd nôt
carsetto do mueh but ait in the sun and
question "Fate."1 'Ere I have, laid up,
as I ahouid be," said ho "and there an
bactive woman goin' round a-nussin' of
me. If things was as they shouid b., iuV
the course of nachur, we'd have ex-
changed jobs,'we wouid."1

A Long Island teacher was recount-
ing the story of Red Riding Hood. After
describing the woods and the wiid anim-
ais therein, she added:

"Suddenly Red Riding Hood heard a
great noise. She turned about, and what
do vou-aulp"pe--he--,aw i- tanding -there
gazng at her and showing ail its sharp,
white teethT"

"Teddy Roosevei t volunteeWe oneof the boyse.-New York Times.

Thomas A. Edison's Wonderful New Phenaifrauh

"Sophia, lyou 'aveflot treated me
riglit."y

«11 'ave not, Samuel," Sophia cheerfuliy
assented. "I « might 'ave known as you
was not fit to take care of yourself. But
I mean to do my dooty now, so will you
have the kindness to button your clothes
at the neck, and ait Up."ý

Bilson mechanicaily fastened the neck-
band of his night-shirt and raised hiru.
self to a sitting posture.

"Miss 'Uickins," Mr. Wandly inter-
rupted, in an uncertain way: "I didn't
understand-you 'idn't tell me-there
does not appear to have been the usuai
preliminary arrangements for this moat
aacred and solemn ceremony."

Sophia turned on him with scorn in
hier voice and bearing. "Do I understand,
air, 'as you fi.nd yourself in a 'urry 2"

,II arn not in a hurry-oh, no. But-1
dear me, you know, I can't perform the1
ceremony under these circumstances."

Sophia grew more profoundly scoru-
fui.

"Do you know hany himpediment why
we should not be lawfully joined to-
gether in matrimony 2"

"rWhy," said the perturbed clerie, "lie
doesn't want you."

"' E doesn't know what 'e wanta," re-
turned Sophia grimly, "if women waited
for men to find out w'en they wanted
wives there'd be more old mnaids than«
there is. If you'll be good enough to
take your book in your 'and, sir, l'Il
see to 'im"

Bilson made one last faint protest.
"'Twouidn't be right-Sophia," hoe

wailed, "I aint wot I was. I'rn a wuth-
less and busted wreck. I can't,.tie no
wornan to me ior life. It aint domn'
justice to neither."1

"If you're what you say you are,"
said Sophia imperturbably, "and you
know better than I do, you sbould be
glad to take what you can get. If in
suited don't you complain."

"Miss Huckins," the young clergyman
broke in, .feebly asserting himself, "this
is utterly irregular."

"I know it is," said Sophia, "and we're g
a-waitin' for you to set it straight."

The two chore girls giggled, a warmi
.flush mounted to Mr. Wandly'à pale face.
Re hesitated a second, and then ner-
vously opened his book, and began the
service. Sophia stood by the bedside
clasping Bilson's hand in a grasp which
no -writhing could loosen.

"Dearly beloved," Mr. Wandly began,
addressing the two chore girls, and with
a trembling voice hie hurried on to the
important question.

"Wilt thou have this woman to be thy
wedded wife T"

"N-Yah!" I
Bilson had begun to say "No" but

Sophia's flrm hand had tighitened on his
with so powerful a pressure that his
negative remonstrance ended ina posi-
tive yell.'"Ah, really," broke in Mr. Wandly,

"I cannot proceed M-Miss -ah, what's
"Mrs. Bilson," returned the unmoved

Sophia. "Are you intendin' for to part
'usband and wife at this point, ir? Ex-
cuse me, but we are a-waitin' of your
convenience."

Mr. Wandly was a deep red in the
face. His pallor had given way to a
flush quite as ghastiy in its way. The
blood was waltzing in dizzy circles thro'
his brain as hie read on and on.

No chrch-no candes-no robes-ne
choiring boys. Only this awful woman,
stern as death, commanding hum and
Bilson. Why had hie yieided to hier? W;ýhy
had he permitted himself to be dragged
hither? Why was hie meekly doing lier
bidding. Mr. Wandly feit as though
he were acting in some ghastly night-
mnarish dreai. "Then shail the minister
Bay: W/ho giveth this woman to be mar-
ried to this man?'"

That roused Mr, Wandly froin bis
trance. It came late, but it seemed to
open a way out of the terribiy irregular
business. He paused and tried to fix an
unertain eye upon Sophia.

"lHave you a father or friend here ?"C
hie deinanded.

". m"said Sophia, Ioudly.
"Mýa'am ?" came a voice froin the low-

er story of the stable. 3
"Sa 'I do'-an' say it direct].%!" -ýM

~;
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PTrHE housoe were built back te back
Ianad rhile one littie green door facel
Sthe sea and red clifsé, the other opened

on a stretch of wide moorland, now flushed
purple with heather.4

%They, were both empty when Miss
4ansorne found her way te tbe quiet
backwater of life on the D)evon sea coast

*ini search of a frugal home, and she chose
the littie bouse facing the sea.

She ioved its changefuinese, its angry
'waves, its thunder and foani. She was
poor enough as te woridhy wealth, but
rich in heaith, a saving sense of hufior,
Ipenty of friends and a lie f ull of intersts.

Loneliness she sornetirnes knew, but
she. banished the feeling by work and
Pom.etiines indulged, despite her tiirty-
four yeas in day dreanis, in which she
saw hersei beloved and cared for.

A' ridicuhous dreani! A chance of
mauaehad neyer corne her way-

no one had ever wanted Ruth Ransome.
She corforted herseif with the reflection
that it isn't everyone's vocation te rnarry
-but this was very cold cornfort.

But she poured out her io10 ig in the
form of short stonies, for whic she found
a ready sale.

ThIere came an autumnai day when
the house at her back received a tenant.
Miss Ransorne had seen the furniture
rnoved in-such treasures of ancient
Seraten and oak--such cases of pictures
and books-such carpets with sot-faded
Persian colorings.

She sighed as she looked. She ioved
beautiful thinge, because ail her 1fe tbey
hai been denied her, and just as she

>Canadian saciety hoa been conlng ta our
doors for the pat twvelve years. Our work-
manship and quality have ronde the Canadien-
Made Coiffure the envy of cvery fashion centre.

See whether this in not so. Mail us a small
cipping of your hair showing its average 8hadè
and texture, and amang the saniples of beauti-
fui, wavy, natural hair which we send you. you
will surely find the perfect match.

Swiches own combings for$10

Our latest hookiet describes the latest ten-
dencies in fashianable coiffures. It will be sent
anywhere an receipt of a post card.

Seaman & Petersen
NEW TO"K KAIR STORZ

Kensin~gton Block Wnnipeg
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te giare at her, bis face h9ving a curiouslY,
blurred look.

"il'm very much obliged te you, I savwno board. I don't sec tbings very wel
just now. Is. there another road this
way?"

"Yes, a lane to your ieft."
"Thanks very mucb. Not that it

wouhd have mattered much if 1 had
gone on."

Such bitterness in the tonc, his hearer
feit a quick throb of pity.

"Don't say tbat. o ud are neyer
so dark that'one can't find a silver lining
in them."

"What~ silver lining can you find for
a cioud that means partial blindness,
helplessness, everything- a m an- hates
Most, particuiarly a man wbose work
wants good eyes?"

"But-"

"Do you mind if I walk with you
down the lane? In this uncertain light
I arn rather helphess and rny manh as
gone down te the village. 1 suppose
this iane wiil take me home te the moor-
land road?"

":Yes; you live thcre?"
"Yes and you?"

(di also. I believe you mnust be my
neighbor." Tbe man stepped short,
peeing at her uncertainly."You 're tbe lady wiho lives bebind me
*-the writer? You see I know ahi about
you."

Miss Ransorne haughcd.
"There isn't much to know, but everyv

littie tbing is of interest in a tiny place
like this. Do you like your bouse?"

"Very rnucb, it is out of the wod-

Here it isl The great British armored "tank" or caterpillar, the latest thing in modern warfare,
pictures of which the wholc world have been waiting ta see and about which volumes have bren
written. This is the first photograph of the "tank" ta reach this country. The steel protected
monster crosses streams, clumbs his, veritably leaps chasms and mows down hundreds as it is

guided on its way.

admired* beautiful people because sbe_Nwas bornely-iooking.1
It was pleasant te feel tbere wouhd

be a neigbbor. But wben. tbe neigbbor
came, it was at nigbt, and be-Miss
Ransome beard it was a man--did not
appear ever to go out.

There were many wild surmises about
bim. He was a lunatic, not quite bad
enougb for an asyium. He was a recluse,
a woman-hater. In fact, be was every-
tbing tbat was at once borrifying and
mysterious.

A furious gale bad sprung up in tbe
nigbt accçxmpanied by heavy rain.Tbe
sea was running mountains bigb as Miss
Ransome.made ber way bomewards by
tbe cliff patb.

Sbe forsook it at a point wbere a warn-
ing board announced tbat the patbfurther on was unsafe, and was about to
turn into a lane ieadîng towards home
wben sbe saw a man walking deiiberatehy
down tbe dangerous patb.

M~iss Ransome stared, borrîfied. The
beavy rain wouid bave made the patb
stiil more dangerous and-

It was tbe work of a moment to turn
and burry after tbe receding figure.
Sbe caughit up witb bum.

"I beg your p)ardon, but do you know
that patb is unsafe? Oniy ast month
part of it feul into tbe sea."

The maxi turxied. He was big and
staiwart, with a cap puiled down over
bis face.

But tbere xvas something beiphess
about bim that xent Io Miss Ramsomc's1
heark-sbe saw w bai it was-he bad a1
black patcb over one oye and tbe otber
hooked as if it w-as affected, for it seemcd

just wbat 1 wanted. Confound those
stones!"

He tnipped. In an injtant Miss Rau-
some bad bu * by the arm.

"ýWiii you"-sbe feît the bhood riscto ber face-"take my arm? 1 kn§w tbe
rond so well and it is getting dark. How
the wind is rising again."

"You're awfuliy good. Tbanks! Yes,
tbere's going to be more rain-wbat's
tbat?"

Tbey stopped short. A duil roIiing
Sound like tbunder smote tbeir ears.
Miss Ransome iooked around and was
conscious of some odd cbange in tbe
landscape. Suddenhy, ber beart aimost
stood stiii.

Tbe warning board, a big bush near
it, botb bad vanished. In their phace
tbere gaped a great boie in- tbe ouf.
Another, iand-sip-and onhy! a minute
before she bad been standing on tbe very
spot.

"It's gonie!" she gasped.
"WVbat's gone?"
"Tbe warning-board. Another fahi of

ciff, just wbere we were standng"

"Tben you've saved iny"life indeed"
be said, witb a qucer txisted sutile. "I
ouglht to be grateful to You, perhaps
sote çay 1 s ail be. Life is a precoaus
tbing to most of us-but flot ta a wreck."

"Yau call yourseif that?"
'ýWbat ese?" be askcd ficrcely. -'n

onlv what is ief t of-"1He broke off
abruptiy. "Don't het's taik of mvsef-
tell nie sometbing of your own iife-wliat
brouglit you bere?"

-Chance and honeiness."
"Exaothy my own case. 1ýIijuppose

they say ail kinds of- things about~ me in
the village, eh?"

"There are stories," she admitted
with a littie. laugh. "But peoplermust
talk you know-in fact, it is almost our
duty to give them something to talk
about."

"Is it? A curious point of vjew.

Ths s our gate?"

"Admine is round the corner. Some..
tirnes, perhaps, you will keep a lonely
man company for an hour?"î

Miss Ransotne looked at the curiously
blurred face. There was an ugly scar
on one cheek. Again that throb of pity.
such intense loneliness looked out
the dirnmed eye.

"I shall bc very glad te do so," she said.
"You're awfully goqd. And ail the

tirne we've neyer exchanged narnes.
I know yours by the way. Perhaps you've
neyer heard mine?"

"No!im afraid I've only thought
of the man next door."

"As good a namne as any other. But
my name's Jim Langrishe. Goodnight
and thank you."

He rounded the corner. Miss RLan-
some watcbed him out of sight. Far
into the night she sat, sometimes writing,
at others plunged in thought. Some-
thing new stirred 'in ber-a new mnterest.And that was how it ail began

"You intend to live here always?"?
asked Langrishe idiy.

Miss Rangome was sulent for a minute.
She sat facing the amethyst sea, her banda
iooseiy ciasped round her- kneeslher
back te a comfortabie bank covered with
wiid thyme.

"I suppose I shahI stay," she said
slowiy. "It's my home you see-I've tak-
en root and I love tbe place.'

"You have no wish te travel further
afield?"

Miss Ransorne's eyes lit up.
"But of course I bave. Does not

everyone wisb for the unattainable?
I've neyer been able to travei and that's
why I long sometimes to spread rny
wings and go just wherever the fancy
teok me. Itaiy,' the Grecian Ilies,
Egypt, Japan. I want te see them ail,
but I neyer shall. And perhaps Most
of al I long to go to Connemara-that'a
not such a very far cry is it? But I
suppose it's ail te bc only a drearn."

"You may go there some day."
"Wbo would take me?"
"Who but your busband? Have you

put marriage out of your seheme of

Miss Ransome flushed. She looked
up quite frankly.

"That is quite out of the question,"
sbe said lighthy. "No one ever wanted
tomarrj me. I'm born an old maid."

"You re notbing of tbe sort!'
"Tben the rigbt man hasn't corne ahong,

or he bas married some pretty girl by
now--somebody ike this, perbaps."

Sbe glanced down at the paper lying
on bier fiap, a f ull page portrait-oFa lioveiy
girl.

Langrishe peered at it-couid sec oniy
a biurr.

"Wbo is it you admire so much?" ho
asked witb a smile.

Miss Ransome read:
"Miss Esteiia Lefroy, whose marriage

witb tbe eldest sdn of tbe Eari of Com-
bresbury wihl take place sbortiy."

An inarticulgte exclamation broke from
Langrisbe. Sbe turned and iooked- at
bim, bis features wvere convulsed with
emotion.

"You calber loveiy," be said i a
boarse sort of voice, "but you forget
that beauty is oniy skin deep."

"Look berc. We're good pals, you
and I. I can never forget ahi you'Ve
done for me. You've sbown me a new
view of ife. I1xii teli you my stoirY.
Do you know who made me what I amn
-a wreck of a man?"

"Estella Lefroy. We xvere engaged.
We were staying at tbe same count!Y
bouse. There was a fire. Everyone
wvas out of the botise except Estella,
who -was, by some mistake, not aroused.
The fire gaincd on tbe wing in whicb bier
room was situated. I got hier out. 1
don't remember much about it. Some-
thing ýfell on me. Wben 1 came to Ifouid I was partial blind. 0f course
1 krxcW I must give her up. I was p1re-
pared for that; but I was not prepared
for what 1 beard ber say wben sbe first
saw- ne. Wben she got out of tbe rmon,
I heard býr say, 'l can't bear him to

* .~;' v
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These Three Beautiful Ford Tourig Cars
GO TO THE WINNERS 0F OUR BIG AUTOMOBILE 'CONTEST
This is the most important announcement ever made in any contest carried on by any farm' paper in Canada
-the first time three Automobiles have been offered as grand prizes in any competition of -this kind. A hand-
some i9qi ý Model Ford Touring Car will be presented to the person making the correct or nearest correct
estimate in each of the three prairie provinces-Manitoba, Saskatcýhewan and Alberta, between i5th September,
icqi6, and April ist, IcîI7.

THE StYBSCRIPTION PRICE
of The Canadian Thresherman and Farmer is the one royal road to securing a.

car. If you are not the fortunate one-you have still far more than the dollars

worth in a year's course of the best farm literature published in Western Canada.

In paying your money to The Canadian Threshcrrnan ani Farmer we want

You to feel that you have received full value. We are building for the future,

building for better farming and better farm homes-building a paper which wifl

surely menit your approval. I

This bottle contains 5 pounds and 7 ounces of
No. 1 Northern Wheat.

The wheat is a fair dlean sample grown in
Saskatchewan, and weighs 64 pounds to the bushel.

The photograph shows the aetuai botule afier
it had been weighed and sealed by the Dominion
Weights and Mensures Inspector.,1

Can you estimate how many whol pgaing
of whest thone are in the bottle?

COUPON W.H.M.

B. H. EATH CO. Lfl&ITECD, Winnpeg.
Please find enclosed S$................... for............... years'

subscriptîon for The Canadian Thresherman and Furmer, to be sent te
Name .......................... .............................
Address.......................... Po............ rv......«

My estimates as to the number of whole kernels in 5 lbs. 7 ozs. of No. 1
Northern wheat are............................ .................

If more spaee is required for naines and estimates, use a blank sheet and
attach securely to this coupon.

âà'a

HOW TO WIN AN
AUTOMOBILE

We wiil present a. handsome FqLd Touring Car
(1917 model) to the first reader 0r The Canadian
Thresherman and Fariner, in each of the three
prairie provinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Aberta, who estimates nearest to the number of
whole kernels ini 5 pounds and 7 ounces of No. 1
Northern whest, between the lôth of Septem-
ber~, 1916, and lat of April, 1917. The wheat is
a fair dlean sampte of No. 1 Northern, grown, in
Saskatchewan, and weighs 64 pounds to the bushel.
It-was bbtained from the Dominion Grain Inspector
at Winnipeg. The wheat and bottie were taken
to the Dominion Weights and Measures office, and
exactly 5 pounds and 7 ounces were weighed out
and poured into same. The bottie was then im-
mediately sealed up in the presence of two witnesses,
photographed, and deposited with the Union
Trust Company of Winnipeg. It will remain in
their vaults until the contest closes, lst April,
1917, when it wil bc taken out and counted by
a board of 3 judges, none of whom are in any way
connected with The Canadian Thresherman and
Farmer. The contest il openl to every bona fide
farmer in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta,, except residents of Winnipeg.

Frank B. Snyder, Elkhorn, Man., won the Iast
competition. On that occasion there were 3Y4
pounds of wheat in the bottie, which counted
47,037 kernels. Mr. Snyder's estimate was 47,038
kernels. This information ought to help you con-
siderably )n the present competition.'

HOW TO SEND VOUR'
ESTIMA TES

Everyone who sends us a Aubecription, between
the dates 'mentioned, for The Clanadian Thresher-
man and Fariner, either new or renewal, is entitled
to estirnate as explained below. These estimates
may be credited in whatever way you desire, and
you may send in as many estimaýes as you wish
in accordanoe with the schedule below. Remom-
ber, everY addtionai stlmst incats uyour
chanceo to win a car. Estimate now and increae
youx chance of winning, because it is the first one
in each province who estimates nearest to the
numbe of whole kernels that wins an automobile.
Eistimates wiil be accepted as follows:

1 yeaz'u auboelpiiU= et 1.09 gfves7011 à etilmt..
à y«n' uboeripilon et81.80 givo. you T7.SUmat.m
8 yearu' ubboritk toaai02.00 &ives 7you Il etilmai.
4 roe' s' ubscrption ai 02.10 cies you té euima.,
& yearu' uubmlpioCat 08.00 gives y7019 i««»»mt«.
a 7eara' uuboeriptlon it8.50 gives you 3U eutimaes
7 joareV ubucrption et $6.00 givs 7011 27estmu
8 yearu' aubscription et 04.10 glysu 'you il eimates
9 yoarz'l ubscription at 85.00 gi ves 70u 8 entbuaes

10 yoan' oubripionest 080 give. 70u 40 nimat.

Âddns AU Comm-unications to

E. H. HEATH CO. LTD.
Winnipeg. Man.

m
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touch me, the sight of him makes me
sick.' She jumped at ber freedom. Do
you wônder I "don't believe mucl inl
Woman's affection?"

"The wound wil heal in time."
"Oh, I don't cam any more. She

kfiled the love I hid for her; but do you
think 1 shaHl evdi have the courage te
ask an7r wornan to share my life. t
wouldn t be playing the gane, and yet-"ý

"Ali women are not like that."
d'Yeu think there are women who would

not mind looking at such a wreck?"
"I'm sure of it."
Langrishe fel slent, a silence which

Ruth Ransome would have gîven any-
tbing te break but could not.

"You're cold," said Lanigrishe, at
lengtb breaking the silence. "We had
better not sit-here any longer."

They were the last -words -she beard
him say for a long time-for day by day
he dîd net appear and at lengtb, qulte
by accident, she heard he bad gone and
no one knew when he would return

Ruth Ransome sat looking out of the
window. t was lonely. Semethng an-
peared te have gone out of her 1life.
Had he lef t because he would not ask
a woman te share bis bligbted if e?
Was that the reason? If that were ail,
then nothing else mattered. Stili, it
was very hard te sit there and wait.

A wild idea, te go out into the world
and seek him, seized her.

Once she ceased writing and listened,
while the bloed rushed te ber face.
Wbere those sounds-next door? No,
merely the rising wind.

Just as she laid down ber pen someone
opened the door. She did not turn. t

was Mary, of course, witb ber lonelyM OTHER'S"Put it on the table near the lire,èlO T H R*)SMary," she said, "I shail be ready in a
minute."A I "Lt is net Mary," said a voice.

MU ~ *Ruth was on ber feet in a moment,
"h, ou've corne back," she cried.

"I arn 80 glad, I have been so lonely."
a 4idw 0risThe words humbled out.

«'And L," bc said, "have missed you,
Sou'il neyer know bhow mucb. But I

"But wby, why-*SH E USES She stepped short.
What was the change in him? Gene

was that disfiguring patcb; and bis

"You see why," be said "I went awayRO BI IO O Dto gain tbafr whlcb I had fost. It wasn'tB N O O Da certainty. I was teld there was Just
a chance. A wonderful man in Lenadon
had discovered an, operation and asked

t. me if I would risk it. L jumped at the
chance. t was successful. 1 wouldn't
tel you when it was only a chance.FL O U RBut now-now, Ruth, 1 can tel you howFLO U Rmuch 1 love you. Will you be my wife?
Ruth, dearest, is there a chance for me?"

13 "A chance? There always was! Ilh erewish you had asked me before. L wanted
te prove there was one woman who did
f, locnsider yeu a wreck!"

"My darling, I had to wait in common/w~ysproud oie fairness. But wve on't wait any lon gr.
We'll be married next week, and live
happy ever afterwards, like the people

h e i~n testries.1"h er HaPPY endings indeedl

Heaven'a Aid

To keep my heart content from day to
day,

To put despoadency and grief away-
I înust have heaven's hcelp. Oh, Lord, I

pray,
Give me Thine aid!

Help me to raise my thouglits ini faitlh
to Thee,

Turn at my eall, and -ive Thiite and té
nie-

WVere'er 1 go, there let Thy presence lie,
And unafririd.

1 can go ivorne tt duties leai,
Trustintg to Thyv fond cate for every need,
Sure that ny Father lovetitnie,. indeed,

Thro' %veal or %voe.

And surel 'v in 111V sotil

AIl discontent should flue.,
ecýase.

.And faitil and potientc ini

tord, make it so!

anîd UJiIuv il

mvy huat in.

Wommn Financier.
By E. A. Hughes

R--iE moment brings changes. We
Iare not to-day, in our social and
-business relation, what -we were

yesterday. Nor 'to-mnorrôw shail we be
as we are to-day. Changes corne inevit-
ably; sometimes quietly, sometimes
with a fanfare of trumpets. Wars are
responsible for some, for they throw
open the door of opportunity. The pip-
ing times ef peace sponsor others. The
entrance of woman ibite our commercial
organisin is a child',of both. It was born
ef peaceful development, but wýr's
alarms have recorded itg quickèning
growth.

The world of commerce, in ail its
multifarious undertakings, bas, beeji in-:
vaded, and-very sueces&f.uly in'<aded,by-,
woman. This was the inevitable accom-,
paniment of the invasion by woman of,
other worlds that were heretofore re'-
garded as peculiarly man's. The inva-
sion did not corne suddenly; it was
graduai, but it was none the less as-
sured. And, in this year of grace, 1916,
woman plays a more important part
than ever in the business world. Nor
does she take altogether a secondary
part. She used to imagine; now she
knows. And knowing, she acts on ber
own initiative.

This is especially truc of the wôrld of
investment and finance. Woman knows
the financial ropes to-day far better
than she did fifty, or even twenty-five
years ago. She bas changed her ideas.
Not so very many years ago, she imag-
~îed the financier to be a very-rnuch-to-
be avoided person. Re was a man who
had a passion for raking ia the shekels,
anybody's shekels, everybody's shekels-
particularly those belonging to the weak
woman. After the raking process the
ill-gotten gains wvere placed in a strong
box, and the financier mounted guard
by sitting on the lid and the original
owners of the shekels neyer saw them
again. That was the old idea. Lt bas
been superseded by another, and a truer,
that is the resuit of the progressive
movenient of woman which is shown in
every sphere of if e to-day. 'Now, the
financier appears as a man who helps
everybody, man or womaa, to make a
little money, and asks a consideration
for himself for bis assistance. The
broker, the bondman, the promoter are
discovered to be anytbing but the ogres
they were imagiaed to be, and the result
is the fact of the ivoman investor. She
is a fact, and a factor, and ber presence
in the iavestrnent market bas bad the
twvofold effect of making the investrnent
bouses do a greater business than bere-
tofore, and making the woman of to-day
able to turn over ber money to advan-
tage.

There was a time, not many years
ago, when most all the investing that
the average woman did w~as to put ber
moaey in a batik, at a rate of interest
which rarely exceeded 3 per cent. Even
that form of investment was not ini-
dulged in without much misgiviag. The
very word finance seared wornen. When-
ever Mrs. Smith entered the precinets of
a bank la days nowv sometime gone by,
she looked round, awed by the porten-
tous solemnity of the marble pillars and
by the near-religious hush which charac-
terized the very movement of the people
ivho were working, frorn the manager to
the office boy. Even the office boy
seemed chastened. Finance thus seemed
to Mrs. Smnith to bce a very fearful and
wonderful thing-and it ought to be lcft
to Mr. Smith. For his Nvife to deposit
twventy dollars w'as muchl ike having a
tooth drawni; it took a great deal of
courage to face the man wvho took it
frorn you.

Tîtere wvas one other f orm of invest-
ment, for the woman with a good round
sum to invest. Shie would lend it onl
mortgage, ani get it back in a number
of years, meanwhile getting five or six
per cent-if the time wvas opportune,
and those were the prevailing rates. The
reason why ,hte (1105e a mnortgage instead
of l)iyitig debentures or municipal
bonds wvas because ber I awyer advised
lier to. He was the only adviser she
hiad, for site was afraid of anyone Wvho
looketi like a broker, and obviously, it
N'as to the lawyer's intcrest to advise a
loan ou a nortgagce liccause a deed
wou]il have to 4o nufae. and that put a
little nioney into tlie lawy's okt
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bonds in as low a denomination as ten
dollars. The yield was four per cent.
This, again, was a movement to give the
small investor an- opportunity to corne
in and buy a high class security, and get
à good yield on it. The baby bond is a
good tbing to put money into. With
proper attention it will grow and blos-
som forth as a very valuable a8set.

So far, this article has dealt with
what may beý regarded as secure seco.r-
ites. That is to say it has dealt with
investrnents and not with speculation.
In this connection it is in order to say
that the Canadian Government boan, in
hundred-dollar bonds, issued a year ago,
was the most popular investment frorn
a woman's point of view, offered in Can-
ada in recent years.. A very considerable
percentage was taken up by women.
Some put $500 into it; some $50,000. Its
safety, its accessibility, its patriotic ap-
peal, all made it a big success, and an
index to just how influential woman is
becoming as a financial factor.

We corne now to another phase of
woman's interest in finance speculation.
This, compared with the foregoing
methods and channels, be it observed, is
risky! The stock exchange is the usual
medium. The stock exchange these days
is coming in for a growingly, large share
of business frorn the wornan investor. I

was ini a broker's office the other day,
talking about the part wornan was play-
ing in the twentietb century in inveat-
ment circles, and the telephone bell
rang. The broker answered it, and after
he had put on the receiver, turned to me
and said: "There's an instance of what
1 was saying. That lady bougbt ten
shares of C.P.R. three days ago. She bas
just instructed me to; buy twenty more."
Thirty shares of C.P.R. means an out-
lay of a few greenbacks I At a dinner
ta le the other evening the conversation
turned on mines, and mining inveat-
ments.

«~made good on the C. Mýine," said a
l ady, naming a mining venture that a
number of' people bad gone into, some
with more or less disastrous results. «I
cleared sornething lîke twenty-five thou-
sand dollars, anyway, and my husband
did't know I had toucbed the proposi-
tion till I had cleared my profit." That
is a very nice little bulletin for a wife
to hand to her husband.

A word on how and when to buy will
not be out of place. Making good on
investments is the same for the vornan
as it is for the man. It is aIl a question
of buying and selling at the right bime.
The opportunityr of a lifetime must be
seized in the lifetime of the opportun.
ity. You must take the tide at the

These are the days, however, when
woman wants to try her hand at invest-
ing. She la nôt afraid to instruct her
broker to buy a hundred shares of this
or that stock; aile will go to a bond
dealer, and write a cheqne running into
the thousands for somes industrials, or
some municipal..

I asked a bond dealer how much a
woman put up at one time.

"lWe have ani investor Who will corne
in and buy fifteen thousand dollars'
Worth of industrials at a time,"I he re-
plied. "0f course, that ils an exceptional
case.- Thére are not many Women whose
bank account ruas high enough to allow
of several purchases during thc year at
the rate of fifteen thousand dollars a
time. But there are numbers Who buy
in denominations of a thousand dollars.
One of the biggest municipal debenture
houses in Canada is doing a very large
part of tileir business in women's invest-
mýents. Municipals-that is, good muni-
cipas-are a good buy at any time, and
municipals for a couple of years have
been on the bargain table. Just as a
woman will go into a store and buy a
seal coat which has been reduced con-
iderably, so she might have gone to a

municipal debenture broker at any time
during the last year or so, and buy
sterling securities-gilt-edged as they
are called-at bargain prices. A good
municipal debenture is always a good
buy, because the city which issues it is
behind it, and no city Worth the name
goes bankrupt. The thing is official.
You know you are going to get your
money. 0f course, some discretion is
necessary. Any investor would need to
think twice bef are buying debentures
issued by some jerkwater town which
has five hundred people, tbree stores, a
saloon and a poolroom-these'last may
be found in any town, even -a town of
about sixteen houses, and "promise'ý-
but there are scores of reputable cities,
big and small, whose financial backing iii
all'that is necessary,. whose debentures
are a very attractive investment. A
thousand dollars put into municipals is
money wvell spent. Moreover, the secur-
ities iill appreciate in value, so that,
even from a speculating standpoint,
municipals at present are a good buy.

Industrial bonds-bonds issued by an
industrial company, wholesale dry goode,
steel manufacturera, or any other big
industry-are also very attractive just
now. The bond dealers will tell you
that a tbousand dollars put into an
industrial concern by buying their
bonds, will bring a yield of *anywhere
from 5 to 7 and 71/ per cent. 0f course,
they are not as attractive always as
municipals, because they are not "offi-
cial?" That is to say, they depend on the
suceass or otherwise of the concern
which issues them, while municipals
have the offilcial backing of the town or
city for which they are issued. But,
there are several good buys among in-
dustrials. Many businesses are on as
saf e a basis as the municipal finances of
a city, and the yield is a little higher.
The bonds of a company take precedlence
over preferred and common stock. That
is to say the people iconsidercd by a firm,
if it is in difficulties, would be the people
Whbo hold their bonds. Preferred stock-
holders corne next, and holders of com-
mon stock last. For this reason, it is
safer, though not always better, to buy
the bonds of a concern.

Much dependa on going to a reputabie
bond man for advice. Anybody is iil-
advised to go and buy bonds without
taking some advice on thern beforehand.
That is what the bond dealer is there
for, and he is coming into bis own now-
adays. A few crisp, crinkly bonds are
v'ery handy things to possess.

In connection with this form of in-
vestrnent what is; known as the baby
,bond is a very convenient little security.
The term has long been current in
financia) circles to designate a bond for
et hundred dollars. The yield is four or
four and-a-half per cent. The peculiar
attraction of this security is that it is a
good ilvestrnent for the person with
oniy a lit.tle money. You can buy one
or you can buy ten. Thc people over
Ilhe line have sbown their fondness for
th't baby bond, and it is growing popu-

Il t is usually issued, by a township
uit'ij sometimes by an industrial cor-

pration. Down at Ottama a bill ha,~
C~Ipassed whieh issued governmnent -

Every member of the family can enjoy it. Father and Mother
may themaelves play the aider songe they used to hear. Brother
or Sister may bave dance music or popular aira to their hearta'
content, or the more difficuit musical classica as they choose.

'Unlinilted Quarante.
A double guarantee backed by the wel-known Williams
Piano Co., makers. mnd ourseves-and one thati a as atrong
as we could make it.

food if you waut it to Iead y ou on to
fortune. When moneyis tight, securi-
ties-bonds,' stock,1 boti preferred ana
common-are low, and in the-main, tiat
is the time to buy. For you osee ,hat
hapns. Money becomes tight, and the
person who holds stock or bonds needs
money. So they sell, and ail that oeil-
ing reduces the market prie. Then the
investor with rnoney laid by, who
doesn't need to bother about tying it up
for a little time, cornes aloug, and gets
hold, of realiy good securities at, a very
cheaàp figure.

On the other band it is a mistake,
often, to buy because there are a lot of
other people buying. It goeýs without
saying that so much buying sends the

rceof the 8ecurity. up,-and whien- the
bom is over, you have the stock on
your bands, and, maybe, will have to sl
at a loss, when you really need the
money. Time and tide-and stock~ mar-
kets-wait for no man. And no woman,
eitber. But a little thought, and more
-diacretion -will enable any woman to
make good in the world of finance.
There are scores wbo have already done
so. While a bank account la a very nie.
thing to possess, the idea 1w to use it
only as a reserve, and turu your moneyý
Into negotiable though pre-emlinontly
secure securltiea.

0f course, the same fuil, rich, meilow toue of ail New,
Scale Williams Pianos la a feature of the Player, thus
affording either those who have studied - music or
those wbo know nothing of music practicaily themae
opportumity ta derive entertainmeut to an equal
degree from an instrument any home would be proud
ta posess.

$788 Three
Y ars
TOI PaySpecial

Mail Order
Price

Sold regularly at $900,
and worth it. A chance
ta effect a big saving
and stif secure the
best.

Quarterly, half-yearly
or annual paymenta
arranged to, suit your
own convenience. Spe-
clal discount for largo
cash paymenta.

The Player Piano à a wonderful toacher, interpreting portions of
the old maatera that in the ordinary way require years of practice
and training to be able to play. Ailaa lîke equaliy easy wlth
the Player Piano.

W. Pay Freight
and assume ail responsbility for the
safe delivery of your instrument to
your neameat atation

12 RoUa of Music and beau-Free tiful Piano Bench to match

Cross, Goulding &'Skinner
WHOLESALE AND RZTAL AGENTS

323 Portage Avenue Winnipeg

UsE TMS
COUPON1

Please for-
, wardme by

return ma
iliustrated cata-

Ilogue and cm
/ plete details of

Player Piano adver-
tised in November issue

of The Western Home
Monthly.

Name ..................

Address.....................

The world's greatest artiste bave endorsed the av~ but f
huinan reproduction of their own compositions on tbe f
New Scale Williams Player-and you or any member f
of the faniily can play even the most difficult passages. f
No doubt you are a lover of good music-here is your
opportunity to enjoy it ini your ownLhpme. 1 I

The World 's Beat Music may now b. heard
in every home on the

NEW SCALE WILLIAMS PLAYER PIANO'

A Life-Time of 'Happinesa for any Home
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Eh*sif* Pq ,foi the, Peoples Wants Why Your Hands Perspire
if~ ~ ~~ M Invu .~u r *~ By Dreowlnad Keene Hirschberg, A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins Univerty)
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PRUEl FOR SIX MONTHS-M 1 Special
O rtointroduce my magazine "Investmng

,forPtofit." It le worth 810 a copy to anyone
'who bus been getting poorer while the rich,
richeç. It desnontrate, the real earnangj
pbwe*.-of mo.ey, and shows how. anyone, no
mattr how r, =cenacquire riches. «In.

""Mdjourradl pubis&ed. 1t7 showshow
$100 trows to 82,300. Write now and l'il
mmd ht six montha free.. H. L. Barber, 350-20

jacksonBIdg.. Chicago. 117

ADVERTISErr-25 word. in 100 monthlies,
81.2à; & mintha, $2.50', other bargain.. H.
Cope Agency. St. Louis, Mo. 11-16

CHRIUTWAS CARDS. ORDER NOW
1)193CT PROU THE MANUFACTURERS
-Th Premier Box of Christimas Carda, con-
tain eight beautihl carde with enivelopes,

a ied vaJué at 1111. De Luxe Box of Christ-
tmas Carda, containing 12 well asaorted cardawltheseopsiuecall pied at 30c. Toot-

bills. Ltd,, Gut B1dg., Winnipeg, Man. 12-16

26 BIRTRDAYS, XMAS, TINSELED,
Colored Vlewa, 10e. 100, 25c; 1,000 Enve-
W 1 a.-Lettrheads, 9tatements, Carda, 83.00.

ceCreery's Printery, Chatham, Ont. 1-17

1IMPROVED PARUS FOR SALE -TO
SUIT ALL NERDS ln one. of the beat wheat-
g!owing districts in Sasir5tchewan. Enquire
H. Y. Rid, Perdue, Saalk. 12-16
CALIFORNIA IMPROVRD FARUS FOR

SALE on. casy psymenta. Write for liat.
E. R. Walte, Shawnee, Okahoma. 11.16

PRZE-3320 acre Montana homesteada; cir-
cular fiee. Information Bureau, 15 Boulder,
Mont. 11

Nocl
YOOHURT REMOVES AUTO-I NTOXI

CATION, created fromp oisons generate(
with , youjr body, graduauy poisoning yoiIfbring!ng you to a n early grave. Thii
*éf-poisoning causes 95 of 100 diseases
Remedy this condition and health and life art

sssured. Free particulars. Yoghurt Co. (12)
Belliegham, Wash. 11-1(

h CONOTIPATION, PILES, INDIGES.
TION, NERVOUSNESS, bast manh od
cured at home wthout druga. IndiZi
treatment. Pay whee satisfied. Stamp foi

rticulare. Natural Health Reform nsti

* WB ARE RECADQUARTERS IN CAN.ADA for the famotia English 200.egg strair
of S.C.W. Leghomes, W. Wyandottes, Butf
Orpingtons and S. C. R. I. Reda. Every layer
trap-nested and pedigreed. Stock for sale.
George, Peal, Box 44, Rockwood, Ont. 11-10

HION CLASS Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds. Cockerels of quality, 82.50 up. Johin
Duf, Mekiwin, Man. 12-16

For Baie
HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.

Sold direct to usera. No agents. Send for
My Catalogue B. showinýg 30 styles. Thon.
McKnîght, Winnipeg, Caada. T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and tationary. The game of kinga,850.00 up, easy terms. J. D . Clark Bill iardCo., Winnipeg. T.F.

Stamps for. $ale
STAMPS-Package free to collectors for 2cents postage; also otTer hundred differentr fori n stampa, catalogue, hinges; five cents.be uy sap.Marks Sap oToronto.stama. Samp o., T.F.

patenta
PETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., Patent

Solicitors. The old-established firm. Head
Office Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other principal cities.

-T.F..

Boney for Bale
C LO VER HONEY, 12c.; BuckwheatHoney, 10c., ahipped le 60-1b. caes; cana, 30c.

extra. WilbYr elwayse, Duneville, Ont. 12-16

music
BECOME A MEMBER OF EMPIRE

MUSIC CLUB and save from 40 to 70 percent on the lateat Copyright- Songs and Musi-
cal Compositions. MVembership fee 2 5c, on
receipt of which w will enroll you as amember and send yo0u Free a copy of ourlatest succesaful Song, and you wil have an
op ortunlty ogt I Ur publications FREE

?FOT EmpireM usic & Travel Club,
Limited, à2 Charles treet E., Toronto, Ont.

1-17

gduoational

STUDY AT HOME--No matter where you
are, we can teach you in your spare time. Ten
year' succe»sau work.proves the efflcienoy of
our methods. Courses In Commercial Course
(Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Penmnanship, Busi-
ness Correspondence, Commercial Law),
Shorthand and Typewriting, Beginncr's
Course, Journalismt, Speclal English, Element-
ary Art, Mechanical Drawing, Architectural
Drawing, Electrical Course, Engieering (Sta-
tiônary, Traction, Gasoline, Marine, Loco-
motive Automobile), Matriculation, Civil 5cr-
vice, Yleachers' Examîinations, Mind and Mcm-
ory Training, or any subjeet. Ask for what
you necd. Canadian Correspondence College,
Limited. Dcpt. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

11-18

Amusementa

PLAYS, WIGS, TRICKS, PUZZLES,
Joies, Toys, Games, Doîl and Cane Racks:

Escapes, Illusions and Stage Supplies. We
are the largest novelty house in. America.
Free la't-ge 1917 catalog just issued. Qaks
Magical Co., Dept. 345, Oshkosh, Wia. 10-16

Nursing

PRIVATE NURSES EASILY EARN $25
wcekly. Conveniently learned without leaving
home. Booklet free. Royal College of Science,
Dept. 117, Spadina Ave., Toronto, Can. 11-16

Wânted

WANTED - Representatives eithcr sex,
Europe's Greatest World War and lord
Kitchencr'a Career. Salary or commission.
Experience unnecessary. Crcdit givcn. Sain-
p les free. Send postage, 10 cents. Nichols
LUnited, Publishers, Toronto. 11-16

B481Esat

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE, writc us. Information
f ree. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 41,
Lincoln, Nebr. 11.16

Trapperas']Poison
GOES' LIQUID POISON CAPSULES-

Kill animais on spot. Goes' Luring Bait, at-
tracts them. 'Elcventh season in use, with
excellent results. First class testimonials.
Write for free circulars. Edmund Goes, Mil-
waukee, Wis., Station C, Route 8. 11-16

Misceiaeous

r FREE-AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
1 You are not getting the beat resulta. Putyourself under the care of experts. Send two
negatives and we will send samples free, to-gether with price list. Developing 10 cents,
prints from 2,¼/ cents up, post carda 50 cents
per dozen. We pay return postage. The Gas
City Photo Co., Photo Supplies for the Ama-
teur, Medicine Hat, Alta. T. F.

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have an
instrument with which I have located over
400 wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta. Registers only on springs, nu soak-
age shown. Terma moderate. E. A. Hobart,
Water Expert, Brandon, Man. 11-12

$1,200 A YEAR for spare time writing onemoving picture play a week. We show you
how. Send for free book of valuable informa-
tion of special prize offer. Chicago Photo
Playwright College, Box 278 K 50, Chicago.

11-16

SEWING MACHINES, CREAM SEPAR.ATORS, GRAMOPHONES cleaned and re-
paired. Parts and needles for ail makes.
Write Dominion Scwing Machine Co., Win-
nipeg, Man. 9-17

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED hy ex-
perts. (ilîlette, 35c. per dozeîi; Ever-ready,
25c. per dozen. Mail to Albert Keen Edge
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. 12-16

WANTED-Short tories and novela for
Placement. Terms, 10%/. Criticized, reviaed,
typcd. Labberton Literary Service, 569 W.
15th Street, New York. 12-12

FREE POSTCARD Photo of desert scene
to everv new inember. Send 10c. now. Sage-
brush Postcarîl Exchange, Goldfield, Nevada.

T. F.

LADIES -Write for our "Washý Material"
samples. l.arge booklet free on application.
Harry Toltoil, Berlin, Ont. 1-17

J .A. EVANS. Teaclier of English Com-
position, etc., C1!ý-stal Citv, Man. T. F.

iithere ey muât-be somethingthat wf
check the perspiration that constantly.
cozes from my hands!"

"What malie you doubt it?" asked the
physician.

"Weil, I've consulted a score or moreWith lite or no results," le said.,
"What treatments did you tr
"One gave me baths, another helaonmi

a third a tonic, and so on. They disagree
in ail things, 'exoept the cause."

"What, pray tell me, is the cause of
your. sweaty fingers according Wo this
unanimity of diagnoses?"

"Nervousness! The doctors united
alinost t a mar in saying that it comes
f rom my nerves."

Whenever the masses of the medical
profession are ignorant of the underlyirig
conditions of any group of symptoms,
they are apt Wo include it under that
scapegoat and makeshift phrase "ner-
vousness." What "nerves" and "nervous-
ness" really means few, if any of them, cari
honestiy say.

What is probably meant is "emotional-
ism," not nerves. The nerves have iss
Wo do with a mani's emotions than his
skin, bones, anid muscles btave. Indeed,
it is the excessive activity of certain glands
such as the adrerial and thyroid glands,
that are more ofteri concerried with the
abundarit formation of sweat and an out-
break of the emotions, than are any othei
human structures.

Perspirationi of the hands, fingers, feet
and other tissues occurs in fiddlers,
commercial traveiiers, and others who
strairiorie set of muscles more thari
others, who yet do not exercise them more
strenuously than is called for in their
daii yuse.

Thus the marn who may lug bags,
satchels, or baala e around or who pimys
a violin, pute aàloM on his hands for which
bis fingers are uritrained. Their muscles
have not been"developed up to the point of

feligat ecase. Thcy are not strong
eohtoignore the weigbt or the -ten-

sion put upori them.
In fine, the local force put upon the

muscles of the bands, feet, or other parte,
causes the adrenai substances and other
gland producte to be conceritrated like
artillery at Verdun upon the particular
parte. This causes the excretion of fluid
from the strained muscles kriowri as
sweat.

Obviousiy, if the banda or the muscles
thus atrained were keyed up to sucb efforte
there would be littie perspiration present.
They would be strong enough 'and skill-
fui enough to take care of the unexpected
cail upon tbem. The drummer, who car-
ries the satchel, the violiniat ivho bowed
the flddle would not need to run to medi-
cal men for drtîgs and prescriptions to
check perspiration.

The plan to pursue to avoid sweaty
banda is to take up such a form of gym.
nastics or exercises as will make the muscles
more powcrfuI. Indian clubs of five ol!
six pounds or dumb bells a little heavier
are good means with which to begin such
exercises.

The same movemerits sbouid bcecarried
out as you use in your daiiy occupation or
profession. The motions are to be repeatcd
with the dumb belîs, Indian clubs, or other
weighty objecta for five minutes four
times a day for two or three montha.

Place no credence whatsoever in the
diagnosis caused i)y nervousness."' That
phrase speils a jumped-at conclusion, and
01n1Y deters you from the produce and the
activity, whicb wiiI effeet the cessation of
this unpleasant and embarrassing pers-
piration.

Tr -ue enougb, when you are harassed,
worried, and otherwise emotionally excit-d, there is prone to be more or 1loss pers-i
piration cxcreted. at pointa of unusuali
muscular effort.«

Almost anv sort of over-indulgence,(
which ivolv5s the use of the pituitary I
;hyroid, sex, adrenal, or other glandis (of t
the living anatomyv, induces a torrentijal t
îutburst of pers'piration.' This nîaiy
last a.A long as the muscles arcentj-
use or even beyond that time.1

Those whose muscles have heen w(.il c
mmcind and muade accustomed t) (extra
work are the ones who xviii pcrspirc tfie
least or not at ail. A little perspiration c
MaY v lvollv escape notice by evap)orit ion r
lmost aîs rpidlv as it is excrcted. fi

Aftcr ail, if the victim of iperspiring ii

1 an*da iiaù wo tm" up to-, -mdýsdrge e d..-n aci sc
alpýqn renideru, eicil e cfmpei

rep;aid for the twenty 'odd minutes o;f
daily exercise carried out in theso direc-
tions.

flondahip
By Norley Chester

1 had a friend, who in my willing ear
Poured eager words with adulation rife,
He healed the wounds inflicted by Truth's

knife,
My fauits glossed over, made my virtues

clear;,
In those smooth seas lhe sought my soul

to steer
Where self-esteem doth lead us far from

strife.
I glided on content with self, with life;
He loved me titi I1 to myseif grew dear.

Another came; bis presence seemed to
send

A light in which my littiens lay bare;
He led me to a sea. ihich temeesta rend,
WVhere waves are efforts rising o'er

despair;
But earth seemed richer for a soul so

rare.
Myseif I loved no longer, but my Friend.

Thé Advanco
By Herbert French

Wild airman, you, the battle's eye-
Who, hovering over forest air,

Cari ail the beits of cloud despise
And through them fait without des-

pair-
No cannon's sound to you can rise,

But, say, how goes the battie there?
As they advanoe!

Be dumb, wiid heart, for they oere dumb-
Our men advancing. All's at stake!

The woods are bulet-stript-with hum
0f cannon ail the -pastures shake;

And some will cross the crest, and some
Wiil hait forever in the brake

As they advance!

The ground is bubbling-pit and mire-
And blackened with the blood of sons.

Death rains on every yard; and lire
Shutties the veil with woof of guns.

Heavenlythe flag whose weavers dire
Shial make to shroud our gallant ones,

As they advance!

They follow nnw-who rode so well-
A braver hunt than e'er blew horn;

Tiiroughi many a warrend'd wood of bell
They'li follow, tili the fateful morn.

And then the mud-stained sentinel
Shall wotch, ani see an age new-born

As they advance!

A Stop and Time Baver
The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet is to the

kitchen w'hat modemn appliances are to
the office or improved machinery is to
the farm. It groups ail the utensils and
supplies rigbt at the fingers' ends. Take
for example the steps a Hoosier cabinet
saves in the simple act of cutting bread
for the table. The bread and knife and
plate in kitchens without a Hoosier
cabinet would, have been collected f romt
cupboard and pantry on to the table.
WVhen you have a Hoosier cabinet you
take a.1 of these articles fromn their
proper places in the cabinet, pull out the
cutting board, slýce your bread and put
everything away without a step. And
so it is wvth ahl your kitchen work, for
the Hoosier cabinet bas places for 400
articles, ail w-thini an armi's reach, saving
rlany miles of steps for tired feet. There
ar over 1,000,00o Hoosier cabinets ie
laily use; 75,000 have been sold these
lat few months. Seven out of every
ten Hoosier cabinets sold have been
hrough the personal recommendations
() Amierican housekeepers. The Gold40(lal awarded Hoosier Cabinets at The
Panama Pacifie Exposition in San Fran-
i>'O sinuplY is the officiai annouecement
f a suprenlacy long ago conceded-
rirst in number'of practicai step-saving
'onveniences; first ini quality of mate-

ial,; flrst in standard of construction;
r> in perfection of design; flrst in
MitS Of value for dollar of cost.,
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An Old Master
By Gertrude Pittrnivrity)

sncf» surh
1 be amaply
àmutes of
mee direc-

THEY had met in the frst instance
a1t Lavigne's studio in Maida Vale.
Francesca she had been christened

Frances, and the additional letters were
a concession to art>-.Francesca had'
about as mucli talent for painting as an
a>rigine, 'but several of her friends
worked at Lavigna's and she found it an
entertaining relief from the tedium of
home. Besides, she was blonde and
petite, and, with har hair becomingly
disordered, and attired in a pinafore of
green linen, she looked exceedingly pic-
turasque-and was quite aware of that
pleasing fact.

Bernard had serions views about art in
those days, and oftan alluided to his
"Caéear" (with a capital "C"). Neyer-
thelees, ha found time te observe that
Francesca was quite the prettiest girl in
the studio. Ha castmany appreciative
glances in the direction of the fair head
and the green pinafore, and often dis-
eovered that he was walking in lier direc-
tion when the day's work was over.

Sometim'es he found lier cepying in the
National Gallery; sometimes she came
across him dallying with the sculptures
in the British Museum. They danced te-
gether at the students' balls, they went
te numerous concerts, and feasted gaily,
if frugaîly, at many bun sbops. In short,
after a decent intarval of philandering,
they married, and set up house-keeping
in St. John's Wood.

Having secured a husband in the paths
of art, Francesca wisely gave up painting
and devotad ber energies to domestîc
mattars and to the care of Bernard
junior, when that small but important
person made bis, appearance. Bernard
senior still alluded te bis "Career,"
talked gloomily sometimes of thwartedi
ideals, and made spasmodic attacks at a
huge canvas which was te bring him
fame in the future. Meanwhile, however,
lie made a tolerable incoe at teaching
and black-and-white work.1

0f necessity, their way 'of lifse wns
somewhat cramped-like their "modern
villa-residence." They had a goodly
number of friends, impecunieus artists,
intermittent journaliste, many people of
the clasa whicb bas laid dlaim to thei
ancient kingdom of Bobemia on insuffi-
cient grounds, but which, nevertheless,g
lias its charme. Sometimas Francesca
gave "'at homes," when tlie tiny drawing1
rooni was inconveniently crowded, and1
tlie refreeliments were somewhat
meagre; sometimes Bernard took lier to
a theatre, or, they epent a day in the1
country. Also tliey "collected," ai-
though after tlie affair of the Pellegrinoi
their antbusiasm for this form of amuse-
ment was somewliat weakened.1

It was a bleak evening in the autumn
and Bernard was gazing into a sliop win-i
dowý in tha Bayswater Road. It was ai
eecondhand eliep, and tlie window wasi

JUidneys
Tht s bscause they areWa.

Lot Or. CasII's Tabletsle 'hthe@ Stroulth and AstMtY.

filled with an incongrueus collection of
dingy furniture, old-fashioned prints,
many dusty books, and other articles tee
numerous to niention. But in the place
of hionor was a solitary oil painting, with
a gaudy plush curtain draped around its
frame, as if to show off its manifold
beauties. The picture represented a par-
ticularly ugly woman, whose complexion
indicated a grave case of yellow jaundice.
She was holding a still ughier child, witb
bis liead at a painful and impossible
angle. The label on' the frame 'read
"Madonna and Child, by Pellegrino (1340-
1419)."

Bernard gazed at the picture with the
admiration which greater men are apt te
accord to anything that is at once ugly,
expensive, and un-Englisli., Possibiy ha
would bave adrnired and walked on, but
at that moment the proprietor of the
shop was standing at bis door, and at
once seized the epportunity.

"Ah!" lie said, waving a dirty band te-
wards tlie masterpiece, "There's soe-
thing you won't get a chance of seeing
every day. That"ý-and lis voice sank
te an awe-inspiring whisper-"«that, sir,
is a real, genuinie Pellegrino." Bernard
was fiot absolutely stunned. For oe
reason, the name was plainly printed on
the label; for anetiier, lie had neyer pre-
viously heard of Pellegrino.

"Indeed 1" he said. "lIs it valuable T"
"lWell, there's ne neçd for me tettel

you that it isn't often a ganuine Pelle-
grino cornes into the market. 0f course,
1 won't deny it's a bit dirty, but cleaned
up by one who knows the business, and
put in a nice, gilt frame-there's an orna-
ment for any gentleman's dining-room,
and an ornament that's wortli its waiglit
in gold."

"Wliat de you want for it T" said
Bernard, as if ha bouglit a Pellegrino
every day of bis life.

"If I had a shop in Pali MaIl, I'd say a
hundred, and gat it, tee. But thera isn'
mucli sale fer lauch things hereabouts.
I only bought' it because I took a fancy
to it, as you miglit say," and lie gazed
affectionately at the dingy canVas.

"How mucli " asked Bernard, growing
sornewlist impatient.

"Fifty pounds, thougli it's a great
sacrifice."

"cI'm sftaid you'1l bave te wait soetime. ~Ô afternoen," and Bernard
turned, thiougli le did net walk away.
The dealer came a few steps nearer, and
dropped bis voice te a persuasive undar-
tone..

"lWell; say forty, theugli it's lika giv-
ing it away."

Bernard sheok lis head decieivaly, but
he still kept lis eyes on the picture.

"Thirty-five, thon. I'm rebbing my-
self, but you shall have it for thirty--
five. Think of it. A genuine Pellegrino
for tliirty-fivc pounds!"

FOR.00 Our Club's Bi*g Christmas Tree
FOR YU -..ý., WHAT PRESENTS ARE ON IT FOR BOYS AND GIRLS?

$25.00 Cash for the Boy orGirl Sending the-BestReply
$U5.00 CASH FOR THE 2nd BESTs S.00L CASH FOR THE Ird PUIZEC

end 50 brlgt, nhw, crisp $LOO Bils for tl» 80 boysend girls
sonding the nsxt nsmrost m. use endibut wrfttsna mwa'

S Qthat we may become acquanted wth more
of aur boys and g irls tdii Christmnas, we are
giving you this fine Chîristmnas Trec loaded
down with beautif ul and valtiable prescnUs.

Ten of the presents are in scled boxes. Nobody
but Uncle Peter lias seen
what tliey contain,, but on

Seme Y-ns cdioncelias been drawn a
Presents ona puzzle picture that tells.
the Tree for what lain it. No. 7 repre-

Boys and Girls senti Doli Carrnage. Now
Air niles can you guess what Clirist-

Bazing loves mas prescrit for a boy or
Candy girl i la neach of the ather
Don, aine? Get Borne one te

Doni Carytage 'help yeu if you Hire, but
Baee write out yourseif yaur
Brooci answers te aIl the ten _pic-

BaMling Blocks turcs. On Christmas Day
pure Uncle Peter. who edits Our

Bicycle page for Boys and Girls.
Hlockey Stick wiIl judge the answera and

PertIue award the big cash prizes
Dime Bank as above tu thie boys and

Si1k Eandlkerchief girls complylng with the
Srete« conditions efthtle ceutest

Wrigt Watch whese answers arc ail cor-
Chaut of Tools rect or nearest correct,Ring , neatest and etwtenNe ktIe btwrttnSe. Set b.sy and send in an

answer to-day, and tlils Christmnas msy be dis
happist yau have ever li.

Our *Success Club" for Boys snd <lrle bus
provldied these fine prises snd hundreds qf Christ-
mas presents as wcll. You'il hear al #bout the
'"Succeus Club" when you seud your answessud
If yau wlsh you eau beenane a member Ire sud
recelve the loveiy Club Emblem pin. It le
beautiful emblein wthlinitialeaflnlshed lu rich :ài
and bIne on a g aid background. The endleu
chain of frlendshiP farmne ti border, the Lamp
of Knowledge lsaet the top, and at the bottom
are tlie Lattrel Leaves, emblematic of everlasting
reward for rocd wark.

Thousanda of boys sud girls ln Canada are ai-
ready ln the "Success Club" and proudly wear
the Club pin, If you are brilit sud csulck to
rendi ln your nnswrers, you can Joîn tlie "Sùccedsý
Club" too. and win a hie cash prize and a dandy
Chiristmas present as well.

Only boys and girls under fiftcen years of age
may scnd answers, and each boy and girl desit-
ing bis entry to compete for one of thae fine.prizes.el lic re4uired te pcerfoéma emailiservice fcç
the Club for whicli an addltiaonal valuable rewarnf
wiil lia given. Address your answcrs to

THE --SUCCESS CLUB!'
Car. cf EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD

34 Continental BIdg. TORONTO. ONT

A littl& strength is worth a:lot
of drugs- in curingkddney trouble.
Vital strength, generated jn the
nerve-centres-the power-sta»tons
of the body-is the living force.
that keeps the kidneys healthY%
and active.

That explains wvhy Dr. Cassell's Tablets ar-e so0gRaie161
your trouble. They nourish the nerve-centres, and thlu*
the kidneys sup][1ied with ail the motive-power, I
strength they need' There is nothing random in that Method
of treatment ; it is wholly' scientific. Test it, prove it by'
f aking Dr. Càssell's Tablets. They miust help you as thy
have- helped others. Read what a scientist says o! them :
Dr. CHAS. FORSHA W, F.R.M.S.. F.C.S., D.Sc., 64c., a WOU *usOiPB
English scientist, wries: IMy' hnouledge 0/ Dr. Cassaits Tb* s a
me to the opinion Ihat the sngredieats sform a remarhably Potou. mede ne
(quité sale for young and oW) sin cases of **vwous pros traion, d.stily,

a"ssus:a. mainsutrtio and many l oI'mS ot stoman td hiduMy troubI.

Dr-Cassel,
Tablet-s. ..

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are Nutritive, ýRestoratve. Alteratiw and Auti.
spasmodic and of proved therapeutie value In derangements of the noiv
or functional systcms of aid or young. They are the recognlsed -reedy lot

NaemVous sBreakdown Anumia PaPBoffle
Neurathanla Malnftpltlone Kldemy VoeubIS

10gpodsly vidushs t asi is màWwe.o.et UMihM&s
Sold by Drugginta and Storekeeperu Lhroughout Canada. Pries-On» Tubs 50 osais

six tub s for the price of Ovue. Wsr tai two conts per tube eitra.
FRE E On receipt of 5 cents te cover mailing an'i packlny ,êj.roufree @ample wiIl b. sent at once. Address: Baiold .fu eàC.

SAMPLE. Ltd..,10, MoCaul Street. Toront.
Solà Pro prietors : Dr. Cassalis Co., 7.9., Manchester, Ftsglatsd.

Wlien writing Advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly
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I ~ wp y~ y p TRPERS, ship un your ukulnkI, minku, fous,
conand all other f un and get highest pricos.SKUNWe psy twice as much as local derniers and, 10% to

25% more than any other dealier anywhere. Bond
us a triailshipment or write for our price llst and get posted on the reai value
of you rfurs. B.T. BHERM*I, Dept. 87, Forest Street, WHITM&N, Mus.

"No, it's out of the question. I won't
give youn a penny more tban twenty. I
oan't aff*rd tbat, but I'vo ratber taken a
fancy ta tbe thing. Look bore, T11. givo
you my card, and if you can't get yaur
price, perhape you'll think botter 'of
mine."

The dealer shook his bead scornfully,
as he took the card. Tben he Iookod at
it. "Why, I knew you were a gent of
taste, but I little gueesed I was address,
ing a well-known artiet. I'm a great
admirer of your work, sir. Corne, sir,
twenty-flve quid. I wouldn't do it for
anyone else, but I'm proud of the honor
of transacting business with you."

In bis heart, Bernard knew that the
dealer had nover heard of him, and that
nothing but the address of hie studio
gave any dlue ta bis profession. Nover-
theless, ho was not altogether displeased.

"Oh, well," hoe aid, with a lofty emile,
"I can't haggle over five pounde. Send
it round this ovoning." Thon ho bas-
tened homewarde, anxioue ta tell Fran-
cesca and ta ho assured- by ber that ho
had committed a pardonable extrava-
gance in the cause of art.

Such encouragement was not fortbcorn-
ing bowever. Francesca was eitting by
an~ inadequate fire, gloornily regarding a
lirnp and dilapidated blouse, which re-
fused ta respond ta aIl attempte at rono-
vation. Shie listened ta Bèrnard's ac-
count of the Pellegrinq in silence. Thon
she asked, with a yawn, "Wbat olse did
Pellegrino paint Y" Bernard concealed ig-
norance with sad reproach. "My dear
child, how can you? When you were at
Lavigne'e you wouldn't have aeked euch
a question."

"No, I was lees honeet thon than I
amn naw," she retorted. "Housekeoping
on nothing a year doesn't leave one
tirne ta bother about twopenny-balfpenny
picturos."1

"Really, Francesca, you exaggerate.
And if people are poor, tbere's no roason

why they shouldn't beautify thoir homes,
and elevate their minde by art. Art je
the one influence which

"Oh bother!" interrupted Francesca,
"We can't afford art. What'e tho use of
discussing a picture you can't dream of
buying Y"

"Well, r-I did think-euch a bargain
you know, and 1

"Bernard! you don't mean ta eay you
intend ta pay twenty-livo pounde for a
stupid picture, when wo're so frightfully
bard up? I nover heard of such a thing!
You know as well as I do that there are
about six unpaid bille in the bouse; and
if you don't pay the poor rate soon wo
ehaîl got a summons. It'e criminal ta

ZLo 3Inbetgtorg~
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS1

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
REQUIRING

DOMINION 0F CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS 0F $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable lst October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, lst April and lst October by cheque (free

Of exchange at any chartered Bank ini Canada) at the rate of five per cent
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment
made under any future war boan issue in Canada other than an issue of
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
À commission of c.ne-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog-

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.,
DEPARTMKNT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA,

OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

talk of buying pictures Poor, dear baby
Ehasn't a thing ta wear, and I'm i rage--
literally in rage. But, of course, you
don't care. You think of no one but
yourself. We might bath ho dead and
buried and you wouldn't care. I býbe-
lieve you would be g.glad."1

Shie eubsided in a burst of, tears, and
Bernard made hie escape,~ conelous tbat
hie was a villain of the deepeet dye. Ho
did not dare ta teîll her that he had actu-
ally bought the picture, and was com-
pelled ta slip out in the evening, and
hang about for an bour or so in order ta
intercept the preciaus canvas. Then the
"Madonna and Cbild" was emuggled into
the studio and rnodcatly hidden front
sigbt in a cupboard.

It was not rnentioned again, but bath
Bernard and Francesca remembered the
episode, and a little coldness grew up
between thern in consequence. Bernard
was divided between reorse for his ex-
travagance and annoyance that tbe fru-
gality of his botter balf prevented bim
frorn showing off bis treasure. Francesca
was grieved at getting bier own way, as
je tbe manner of woman. Now these two
young people were really attached ta each
otber, in epite of tbeir little affectations,
and the disagreernent worried thern bath.
Tbeir want of rnoney seemed harder ta
bear; and as Christmnas drew near, and
tbey tbougbt of the oxpenses it would
bring, and of the avalanche of bis tbat
would descepid at tbe New Year, tbey
were very unhappy indeed.,

Thon a deligbtful thing happened. An
elderly aunt of Franceeca's, who had not
noticed bier existence for years, actually
sent a cbeque for a hundred pounde.
Francesca was a traneformed creature.
She paid.4the bille, ehe gave important
orders ta the tradeernen,,she made hier-
self and tbe baby gorgeous ta behold,
and was recklessly extravagant* over
presonts for every friend she posesýed.
Laetly, she called Bernard into tbe studio
witb an air of exciternent and rnystery.
There on tbe easel, with a wreath of
holly encircling it, and looking uglier'and
dirtier tban evor, was-the Pellegrino!

Bernard etarted witb a guilty foar that
hie sin had found bim out.

"Thore, aron't yau eurprised ?" said
Francesca, bearning at birn.j

"Very!" bie answered truthfully, "Sa
you found it Y"

"Wby, yes. Wasn't it fortunate? You
know, deareet, I foît a perfect monster
because I made such a fue, and wouldn't
lot you buy it. 0f course, we couldn't
afford it, but tben you can't think of
such thinge. You are so rnuch more ar-
tistic than I arn. Thon, wben auntie
sont tbat monoy, I foît rnore.hateful than
ever. So I wont straight off ta tbe aid
muan in Bayswater Road ta ask hirn if ho
Iiad sold tbe picture.- I was delightod
wbon hoe told me that hoe hadn't. Hoe aid
lie liad sont it away to bave sornething
donc ta it. I waited until it had corne
back from the restorer's, and I fetehed
t last night mysoîf because I s0 wanted
you ta bave a surprise. I muet say I
don't think it very boautiful. But tben
1 have no taste in art at ail, and, any-
how, it's nice to bave such a valuable
picture in the bouse. Do eay you're
pleased."

"Youi're the sweetest girl in tbe world,"
e said, as bie kissed lier tcnderly.
Meanwhile ho tried desperately tio

think of some means of getting rid of
th other "pricolese Pellogrino," stili
safely hidden in the studio cupboard.

How ta Conquer
Hark! 'tis the Master calling, "Follow

Me! "%
Soldier of Christ, arise, it je for thee;
Gird on your amiour, duty's cail obey,
So shall your darkost night be turned

to day.

Wlien y'ou'vo, enlisted, think nat all is
donc,

For your life's battle lias but just begun;
Fight the good fight, your heart' keep

ever pure;
Courage, truc soldier! Whote'er you

may endure.

Faint not, the dawn is hrcaking the sky,
Long lias thie hattle been. victory je nigh.
Hark! vou cari hear Tus voice-your

fight îs won;
Sdier of Christ. to you 11e saylr",Vclli

-J
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while last fait. . The scheel systemfin
"such a machine," you sec, and "deesn't
censider the individual child." The teach-
ers "made such a fuss" if the children
were "Just a few minutes" late in the
mornilig, and these children ivere too
delicate te attend regularly, anyway.
They soon got. behind the rest and dis-
couraged. That made them se nervous
they had te ho taken eut. Se they have-
lessens at home when the older members
of the family can attend te it, which
isn't often.

The three nerveus eues play tegether.
The children who are not aervous areal
in school, you sec. It nover occurs te the
mothers apparently that these children
might react upon one another. But the
methers are se nervous tee. They are
just net equal te coping with fretful,
discontented children and keeping them
amused, even if they had the time.

Right in the same neighborhood there
is a por woman. She is se poor that thereis ony one large rug in the whole
house. . That is in the living room,
where she and the children and the
father ait gather in the evenings te read
or te play games about the beautif ut,
glowing open fire. There is net oee
piece of furniture in the heuse that isn't

.. ,--~.- 4'

i"WKYE» Sanitm yCloset
An Absolute Necessity in W1ntir
The, rrioe in s810w that you cannot aflord
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your home. Can bc Placed anywhere without
mnaking alteFations other than conneotng a
amani vent pipe to ohirnney or stove pipe.

The bdla m&de of heavy iron, rivetted to
as"ee frare; bh eat,mahoggwy flniah;
atrong and durale.

IHo. 80"dy7 &okl

Chomical, Per galls. ppalsd 01.

Send your order at once and uak for our ont*-
logue.
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The Poor Rich and the Rich Poor
By Grace Worth

I N MY immeia g eghohood therearethee hidrn et of school
because of their "nerves." Two

of these children are recoveriflg from St.
Vtus' dance; the third is just plain
sispoiled." AUl three are children ofi
professionS.l people, standing high 'n the
cooxnunity.Ai three have mothers who
are nervous wrecks.

The lawyer's wife, who is attended by
many speciabists, is struggling torgi
health byiWedicifle, diversion and religion,
with spasmodâc improvement.

The professor's wife neyer goes out
but resigns herseif to melancholy ana
housekeepiflg.

The doctor's wife has a succession of
incompete!It helpers, with intervals be-

tenther coming and going, when the
roraareidusty and disordered, and beds

uninade at four in the afternoon. Re-
peatedly she cornes to the verge of nerveus
prostration and must have a change of
elinate and environment.

These women have pleasant homes and
nire help when they can get helpers.
rhey have good income devoted hiisbands

em 1ovin cide.Âutomobiles are at
lheir service if they care to ot. yt
they are too nervous to enio~ these bless-

ÇÈheir homes have abundant and lovely
furnishings, hardwood fleors, seft rugÉ,
ail the furniture there is room for,quanti-
ties of china, and an abundance-of slver-
ail to be cared fqr. There are jardinieres
withpalms and other potted plants, and,
usuaiy, coaservatoryflowers. There are
pictures, books, magazines piano, victrola,
extension telephones-in iact ail the con-
veniences and luxuries that women cevet
are theirs.

The lawyer's wife and the doctor's wife
entertain frequently. Their huébands
wish it, and they have everything to do
with. It would be selfish not te share
their homes. So there are dinner parties
chfidren's parties, evening parties ana
always company for Sunday diner.
They .keep "open house" and are very
hospitable. The mothers of these nervous
children are very, very 8eldom alone.

The door bell is frequently ringing and
the many friends drop i for a chat.
0, no! None of them come se very often,
but the family acquaintance is large and it
won't do te offend these friends by net
seeing thern.

The children of these households get
candy every day. There is plenty of
money te buy it, besides plenty of friends
tu, bring it as an easy return for the
hospitality of the houge mistress.

The children do net go te bed early.
Father likes te take them eout ini the auto
ini the evening. In winter there are
picture shows in the gaily lighted down-
tewn district. In summer he likes te
take them te band concerts at the park.
He means te bring themn home early as
mother says but they begged te stay for
the last film or they meet friends just as
they are starting..ý At home dinner is
often late, especially when there is com-
pany.e These friends enjoy 'seeing thechildrn, or the mothers think they do,
se the cblidren are cressed up like littie
dells and allowed te stay up "a littie
while." What's the use of having money
if yeur children can't have pretty clothes,
and what's the use of their having such
clothes if they neyer wear thcm?

When mother has cempany in the
evening the guests must ceme upstairs te
Iay off their wraps. Dewn stairs the
door bell is ringing and strange footsteps
tread the hall, and the piano player is
making a joyful noise. The childreti
can't sleep if they de go te bed, se why
put them there, poor littie things, te lie
awake fretting? Se they stay up and
wlbe refreshînents are passed the children
are allowed te have '1just a little." The
big kind man who sits next te Harriet
thinks "mether was a littie stingy" and
Piles the little ene's plate with more salad
and cake and ice creamn. He feels gen-
crou in doing it.

Even on nights when there is nothing
IMilgoing on, the children have no

liahit of regular sleep at early heurs and
s(- rannot sleep. Harriet's mother says
'ýWhy, if 1 do put her te bcd early sh
j Lis t can't go to sleep and some of us have

l tywith her, and you know that's

Tliese ~liftie neighbors (of i1jîe cn no
m41 tliool. Thiex tried i t for a lit tle
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noeded and needed badly. The woman

* thinks sejw.dsother piecès bedly- looý
ThePWhlçir mea have thei friends in to
?"la as often as they like, because the
rurmtm îe'so-ebafp nid so old that

* mother &4If' w m When she bus an
oceasionai Z= o alewho dwells in the
halle cf fsunit in a utle -embarrassing,
t.hough.~
*"EIIeVItIID-:isu quite out of theIr 1~h bedî are full of'rosy-

~ed< boys inad girls. There la no
gu@t -oom nid the dishçs are, a mis-
cnedomm am.irtîmnt.You ses the chil-
drn ave ta "do them" usually, and there
siccidnW .There have been accidenta
1toe IIbrio.e-brac 100in the course of

rsswthia larg faniý . So it 15 com-
r avely easy to keep a sanitarily clean

T-l~eye t o 4elbo-e. Icannot ho

Thepoor woà"a dome all her own house-
work4ad sewing. '8h bas a goôd waah-ing xf*hine asud a sowing Machiebutfew Of he Other moder onenene.I
By nibe-o" oo*ok in theo morning the
breakfa'k. dialiooare. done and the whole
houa. îs' In for the day. The
childr= &o y while the mother34an th k *ikéts'the littie ones.

The mothp* ii not nervous, and she la
not il. 8e-s~.auJ~wm~with a
dolicato frame. - ner days woro spent iu
the sehool rfioni uÛtil sbewaa twenty-five.
While aie works she thinka and studies
and plàns for Tiôse âhe lovés.'

The cooking la flot bard. There la no
trne to' mae elaborate desserts. Iu-
stoad thé,y just have. a simple pudding or
fruit. Thé grocory bU la large anyway.
It takei no mueh money for meat, vege-
tables, illk, fruit, and stple groceties,
that there uà nothing left for pies, candy,
ice creain sodas, minieral waters, or fancy
canned gooda. Thle mother juat lias to
put up hor own fruits and bake at home.

The children have" ail been, held to
regular, early hours of sleep. -There la no
automobile and even not money enough
for carfare., Motier cannot give parties,
noither can they. Even picture shows
can only be afforded occasionally and are a
great troat. 8<> mother lias pety of'
time for a littlo reading before the early
bcd timo of tie little ones, and the older
children have long, quiet, uminterrupted

Ionie Design
Price

$45000

= .nigafor study. Tiey ail stand well
an seol sd: eau attend regularly.

This poor woman ian't even swamped
with sewing. There la no need for .any
but simple, sorvicoable clothing, no moniey
for finer3r or stylo. When people g0 out
so little aýiçllive an .quietly style doesn't
matter much.

5<> the mother lias time 1<> be with lier
children, 10 train tliem, teaci tliem, and
talk to them.- There la even tim~e 1 paint
witi Robbie and 10 make doll's clothes
for Edti or 10 pla y tennis after scliool

wiitebYs.
Ail the- cbildren are great walkers.

They', have bad to learu 10 be from babies.
It takes so mueli carfare for a large family
to ride wherever they go.

But they do have such good limes in
that family. Ail the cbldren in the
neighborhood 1ke 10 fairly "live" at that
poor woman's house.

Now which is tic poor faily, after ail?
Study the assets:
The -Poor Ilch-

Hardwood floors.
Handsome furniture.
Fine linen.
Beautiful china.
Silver and jewelry.
Lovely, stylisi elothes.
Automobile.
Telepione.
Servants.
Travel.
Advantages of "society."
A large circle of acquaintances.
Social position.
Every luxury the market affords.

The Elch Poor-
Strong, perfcctly liealtby bodies.
No "nerves."
Necessity for abundant exercise.
Restfulness.

Suiet.
ame 10 think and study.

Time 10 read.
Time 10noyfamily life.
Frienda wlio corne for love, not forq

what tbey get.
Plain, wbolesomfe food.
A liomelike, simple cnvironment. 9
Education; a good standing in school. 1
Training in work.
Motliering.4

1 At the end of twenty years whicli
column Will yield the best interest on thc

jinvestment?

The Career of Jonny
By David Lysil

"uise y heard that Jenny Rau-anme lias run away frac Hil o' Cair-
nie?" inqufred Sammy Reid, the Broom-
ferr postman, as lie handed two letters
toMus Caroline Gentles at lier bouse
in tbe Broad Wynd of Broomferry

"What for has she run away from
Cairnie, Samm ?" inquired , the old
schoolmistress witli an anxious air. Her
letters were important, but lier attention
was diverted from them 10 the piece of
disquieting news Samrny bad delivered
at every bouse lie, had stopped at on thc
way down.

He scratclied his head, and shot out
his underlip, whule bis one good éye
gleamed under bis sliaggy brows.

"I should say, Miss Gentles, tbat
she man away because sbe had enougli od.
ln a general way tbat's what gara'
folk rn avawy frae onything in thia
world."

But Miss Genîles was not reassured,
nor, indeed, mucli enliglitened.

"JVenay's no a'body's mone4r, ye ken,
Miss Geatles, but wlien sbe s wi' tbe1

rielit folk, sbe's a liard worker and sbe
lias a wey wi' lier; oh, yes, sbe lias a wey.«
But sbe needs guidin'."1

Now tiese words smote Miss Gen-i
tles in a vulaerable spot. It was borne
in upon lier tbat she migbt have done
more in lb. way of guiding the orphan '
girl wbo lad once been lier most bril-(liant pupil. Had slie but persisted in1
ber desire to offer lier a place lunlier1
own quiet liouseliold as companion under1
the supervision of lier trusted maid,
Susan Bell, Jeauy migliljbave. gone1
fortb tbcthebatîle of 1f. bette1é.euipped.1

But the two clderly women badf
slirunk witli a very natural sbrinkîngE
from introducing *such a disturbiag
element into tlieir quiet lives, and MissE
Genties 'lad contented berself witli
procuring varioua places for Jenny, none
of wbich had proved to be the riglit1
niche.1

"Wlien aid il liappen, Samuel, sud f
do tbey know wliere sh. lias gone?"
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"Il happened yesterday, and they
do not ken wliaur ah. lias eone, and
as faur as 1 could see tliey dinna cane.
But tbe cook drappit a bint. She said
liat il was on account of the Captain's
neplicw tbat lias been stoppin' a i ll
o'Cairuie since Cliristmas."

"Tliaak you, Samrny," said Miss
Genties. 5h. re-cntered the house, rend
lier letters, wbicb. were satisfactory, then,
after a brief coiloquy witb Susan Bell, she
dressed herself in readiness for a walk.
It was a bniglit winter morning, with a
sligbt powdering of- saow lying on thefrozen ground, a blue sky overbead, ad
a bnilliant sun whicli made the exercise of
walking ideal. Miss Gentles lad two and
a lialf miles in front of hçr, but footed,
it biskly and reacbed lier destination
between eleven and twelve, just when the
sun was at its brigbtest, and the day in
full glory.

Miss Gentles was conscious of a* sharp
sense of discomfort and apprebension as
8he approacbed tbe long bare bouse cn
tlie wîndy bill of Cairnie, and il was only
a strong conception of duty whicb gave
lier courage to go on. Her inquiry for
Mrs. Hill Stonor was met by a dublous
sbake of the bead on the part of tle man-
servant.

"«Sle's not downstairs yet, madam,
but if tlie captain will do-"
P"Tbe captain will do, tliank you.
Pease 10 tell him that Miss Centies,

from Broomferny, would like to speak
tQ him for a few moments.

Tbe man usbened lier into a small
.tudy, wbere Miss Gent les was lef t f0
recover lerself. The walk, had Leigl t-
eaed ber color, and ber sweet can- ec-
lik, face was wonderfully attractive,
witb its becoming frame of sof t white
har and its kind, illurninating eyes.

Miss Genties, bowever, was not at
ail concerned withb ler appearance, and
wbea the captain, a sornewbat bluff,
fierce-lookiag individual, entered the roon,,
sbe rose witb a little nervous flutter.

"I must apologize, Captain Stonon,"
she said quickly. "It is a matter whidliperbaps coaceras Mns. Stonor more
bas not yet come dowastairs, 

ad asIhave bad a long walk I ventured to ask
for you."
."Quite rigbt, Miss Gentles. My wife
iup, but not ready for vîsitors yet.

ract is sbe's bad an upset in ber liousehold,
and one of tbem's run away."

"Yes, il is tbat I bave corne about,
Captain Stonor, the little girl Jenny
Ransome, who came to Mrs. Stonor a
few montbs ago as useful lelp."

Tbe captaîn srniled grimly.
"Wboever. recornmeaded lier, ' Miss

Gentles, didn't do us a good tum-L"
"gWby, it was I wlo recommeaded

ber, captain. Jenny was tle very briglit-
est pupil 1 ever bad tbrough my bands,
and oie only waated a little guiding."
The captain nodded.
"Precisely, but 1H11l o' Cainnie was

hardly tbe place for a lassie tbat needed
guiding. I'rn afraid we need it ounselves.
But w, aeedn't beat about tbe bush.
Mly nepbew, or rather rny wife's nepbew,
as been bere since Cbristmas, and lie feil
ýlove witb tbe girl. Ail tbe trouble bas
:een about that."
"Jenny couldn't help that, Captain,"id Miss Gentles, spiritedly. "And il

vas sunely the Young gentleman's part to
ieep away from a Young girl wbo had tle
)rotection of bis aunt's bouse."
"Admirable sentiment, dean lady, but
ulgarly speaking, it woa't wasb," ob-

erved tie captain grimly. "I'm not
aying aaytbing against the girl I may
Ill you bonestly 1 liked ber, sbe was a
unbeam in the bouse; I've neyer known
more willing creature, and I don't

ame him. But,, of course, bis aunt was
nirous, and spolie very sharp words f0 the
ir!, so tbat she ran away, left ail ber
higs bene, too. 1 suppose sbe bas gonc
ome?"
"Sbe iasn't any borne, Captain Stýonor.
be came direct from ber last place at
ýriars Manse to you, and I waat to
now whene she is now.y
The captain sbook bis l ead prie-
1 xedly.
'I'm sorry ' can't~ give you the in-

rination, berause 1. don't possess it."
'our nepliecw is here stili. Couc!
task hini? If lic lias been so deeply

tei(st((l in lier, lie, prol)ably knows
he'e she bas gone."

onilvtalke iv word for it that
d îtkilow. 'lies very *much

set tini i and there bave beeni
suerli S(ciU etwx e n iîim and bis
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aunt. I keep outaide of it aIl, but
liked the little girl, and I'm sorry thi
bas liappened. WhIo is, she, anyhow
miss Genties?"'

"Her father was the, doctor at Port
na-ferry, and died when she was ver:
yrung, leaving hier without a mother, anè
amost penniless. She drifted ta Broom.

ferry someiorw, and several have hade
hand in lier upbringing. She was at my
achool for four years; just before she wenl
to Briars Manse-"

"And she hasn't been seen about
Broomferry since yesterday, you say?"

"ýNo; I'm very anious about ber.""I shouldn't like any harm to come
to the lasmie, Miss Genties, but whai
are we to do?"

"l'il go back and speak to 'the ser-
geant; Jenny hada very passionate, hast3
temper, but I hope she would not-do any
harm to herseif

"'Oh, bleus me, no; that would bce an
awýful thing Don't àuggest it, Miss
Genties. ]f you'IllBit dlown for ten
minutes or so, V'II get a horse Put in and
drive down with you."

Every inqiuy was made in Broom-
ferry and th e surrounding district, but
nothiU' more was heard of Jenny Ran-
some for many a day. Perbaps the one
who hâd the moet uneasy mind over it
was Mise Gentles. She feil il after a
tîme, with an illness so serious that a
trained nurse had to be fetchod from
Glasgow to look after hier, which was
naturally a sore dispensation on Susan
Bell. But when she opened the door ta
admit the nurse, she gaye a littie cry, and
a liglit shone over ail hier rugged face.

"Jenn4 Ransome, as l'm a living
woman

"Yes, Susan, I hoped you wouldn't
recognize mie, and I only came because
I wanted so much to see dear Miss
Genties a Po an. Promse me you won't
tell a living soul ini Broomferry I'm
bere."

Susan pronmised blithely enough, and
a delightsome month ensued ini tbe old
Iiouse in the Broad Wynd, where Miss
Gentles was slowly nursed back to health
and strengtli by the most winsome nurse
that had ever made sunshine in a siek
room. One day in the last week of the
month during whicb the secret of Jenny
Ransome's returu to Broomaferry had been
aecretly guarded, a carniage drove up
in bot liaste ta Miss Gentle's housd,
and a footman delivered a peremptory
message ta Susan Bell. There had been
%n accident, hie told lier, and lie was
bidden to bring Miss Gentle's nurse
witbout fail ta Hill o' Cairnie, and to take
no denial. He produced a note from bis
mistress ta tbat effect, wbicb Susan Bell
mrried to tbe dining room, where lier
mistress and the nurse were at tbat mo-
ment baving tes, together. A liurried
ilcussion took place, Jenny demurring.
But somethung stronger tban ber wish and
will seemed to settie the: question, and
ini less tlian ten minutes' time Jenny's
bag was on the box and henseif inside
thbe carniage, and tbe fleet liorses coverift
tbe distance ta 1Hil1 o' Cainnie. An
Jennv Ransome came no more ta the
Broad W{nd of Broomferry, save as an
occasiona, and well-beloved visitor from
tbe bleak liause on the wmndy MRh1
o' Cairnie.

Next day wlien Doctor Cuthll came
to pay bis usual visit ta Miss Genties,
there was an air of quiet satisfaction
about bim, a littie twinkle ini bis eye
wbicb spoke volumes.

"Tell me about Jenny, Doctor," said
Miss Genties, without a moment'% pre-
liminany. "Was it you that got lier
taken up ta Cairnie?"

"Yes, and thebeset day's wcrk even
Idid. The captain had an accident

with i gun yesterday, and for a man
of bis age it miglit be serious. There
was flot time ta lose, and I wanted
samebody to belp me."

"What did Mrs. Stonon say when
she saw Jcnny?"

"She didn't recognize lier, my waman.
Hen Si.h is flot 50 very good, and she's
fallen despenately in love witb bier. We,
thats looking an, will see ail the fun."

"But is it qute honest, Docton?"
inquired Miss entles gravely. "Mrs.
Stonor might bave cause to be very
angrv if sbe knew."

'l'il risk it, and tbe nephew bas been
ù legrapbed for, and will hc boere the
niorn for the first time sunce Jenny lef t
I1111 o' Cairnie; and I beard it frcrm
\lrs. Stonor's lips this, morning, that

}wrhearts have been sore abouit the
1reach, and that she regrets what sho did

about the lassie, for the Young mani lia
ineyer forgotten ber, and, bis aunt says,
neyer will."

"It's wonderfui, but she's a demir lassie,
Doctor,' and fit'fraySor mn
them."foan Stnraog

"Juat what I tbougbt, Miss Gentles.
V'II came in every day on my way back
frgm Hill a' Cairnie, and charge you
notbing for reporting Jenny day by day."

"Here's the limmen ta account for
herself. Oh, there's been bannie on-
gauns at Cairnie, I promise ye, Miss
Gentîca. It's time ye had lier in hand
again."

He only waited ta let lier aliglit
and she ran in and witb laugliter and
tears flung herself on the kind breast
of lier old friend.

"Oh, everybody's so kind, and F'm50 hiappy, and I don't deserve it ail,"
she cried bneatblessly.

"Deserve what, my asi"e?"

"cOh, everytbing; the captaun lhm
been making his wiII this mornng al
aver again, and it includes me, and-
and I'm fot coming back any more to
Broomfery, dear Miss Caroline.. Hu-
bient is going abroad witb bis negiment
immediately after we are mamred, and
I'm ta sto p at Cairnie tili e cames back."

"And Mrs. St anar?"
"It was she who made the arrange-

ment; oh, it is ail very wondprfu,"
said the girl, witb a quiver in hler voice.
"I have often thouglit there could not be
a God who cared about folks, but-but
now I know."-British Weekly.

Nora's Wedding
Barbara Kelsey dropped into a chair

beforejj McNeil's3 fine, tossed aside
ber furs, and turned an excite& face ta
her* friend.

"CHave you heard about Nona's wed-ding?" she asked. I neyer was so mûdli
disappointed ini anyone. I lave Nora;
that's why it hurts. To' have lier so-.
fivolous-at a time like this 1"

Anne leaned forward ta puaI back a
blazing stick of hickory.

'II can't imagine Nora frivolous," aIe
said.

"'Neither cauld 1, before. But ta have
a big, fashionable wedding wlien lier
motîer hasn't been dead a year-white
satun-and Nora tbirty-eigît! - and
four bridesmaida-ý"

"Six," Anne corected ber.
"Six! And you Bay Nora ian't frivol-

aus!"
"Are you sure," Anne asked quietly,

"1that you have it ahl straight?"
"Evidently not! I lad only heard of

four bridesmaids," Barbara retorted. 'l
suppose you thunk I'm foolial, and that
it's none of my business, but I admired
Nora so! I thought hier, sucli a splen-
did big woman, and to seeclier acting
like a girl of twenty-"

Anne looked down unto the fire.
"You didn't know Nora at twenty,"

aIe said gently; I did. She was the
moat exquisite girl. She was engaged
ta Bruce ReveIl. I neyer saw anyone
si) happy as those two children 'wee-
unless it was Nora's mother! I believe
Mns. Malcolm was as happy as Nana in
planning tIhe.wedding. Nora was to
wear white satin and have six brides-
maida.

'"Then Bruce was kilîed in a raiîway
accident. It almoat killed Nora, too; for
montîs ' we did not tbink sIc would
live. I think her mother saved lier by
sbeer loving. She came aut of it the
Nora yau know.
. "Whflen, last year, Mra. Malcolm knew
that sbe couldn't live long, Iora's en-
gagement ta Doctor Mouton was the
greatest comfort to bier. Over and aver
she planned the wedding; she insisted
on wanking an the wedding gown -Býe
neyer could tink of Nora as anything
except a girl, yau know."

"Oh!" Barbara cied. "I neyer
guessed-

III knew you didn't, dear. And the
bridesmaids are ail Nara'a nieces--sbe
wanted ta give them that pleasune. Two
of tbem are very paon; abe bas bad
thein gawns made and is planning tbe
lovelicat suppen fan them! And the
guoests-ber Sunday -scliiol boys and
their wives-aIl who bave wives. Ahi
the objîdren of the tneigliborhoo<1 are to
corne in an hour before tbe weddiiig to
see bier W£nd bave a box of wedding cake."

Barbara was inipetuously putting an
bier furs. "1lfn going ta sec Nana thi
mainute!" she cried.

DR.' RO0INSON
Dental S.cialIst

1 want you to lcnow thgt $here ie no dents work
superior to that which my patiepts receive-the prooff
of rny assertion fr the hundwrds of testimoniale from
business men, physicians, làwyii and men in ail walks
of life-rigbt here in Wînm*peg-Painles work as near
as human hand can give. AIl work guaranteed.

7imlngs of aU kuind - 1ahWl.s «etractiona
Whalebone Plat@, 010.00 (Z rnthe originator)

T.eth without plates, 07.00

Birks Building, Cor. Bith and Portage

Beware of imitatars. ýB.amr of the right place.

ýVOtND legs pull big loads. No horse wIth a Spavin, splat, curb, Rinigbouc,
SBony Growth or Sprain, ea do itself Justice. Thousanda of horseinen bave

been keeping their horses sound by us&in Kendall pai ure-the old
Zlable, mafe remuedy. Mr. Maurice Wayville, nI ersiburg, ont., wrote on Apru
.th lat-"I cured a jack sravln with two bottlcu of your Spavin Cure. 1 amn asttaking off a bog spavin. It is the best liniment for Eprains youa can get for menorbeat. 1 would hâe to have a copy of your "Trestime on the lorsel.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE
acts quickly, leaves no scars or biemishes, and costs littie-li. a boule-.6 for 15. 4et our valuable book-"Treatiae on the horse"-free at your
druggist's, or write un Ili
Dr. B. J. KENDALL C0.4 ENOSSURG FALLS, VERMONT. U.s-A.
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à Nain. 10be HWd in Honor

là Saddtion to the towermng surmmit in the Rockciee
w"hm la been named Mount Edith Cavell, there is
to be Lake Edith iCaefl and an Edith Cavel rivçr in

t'iDominio. - Thtther will be memerials i other
parts ci thi. -mpire> 10 the heroîc English nurse
mamrtyrd by the. Germans in Belgium is- certain.
Genérations yet unbérn will honor the memory of

EihCéveU, whose nazne, through ail the 3rears to
oWnb, wMIllive im human memolry

Grman Gufllbility
The. simple dredulity et the German people, their

gullibility in obediently swallowing the fictions in
regar to -the. progresa of the war prcpared for them
by their rulerg, has been manif ested in an extra-
ordinary measure in connection with thc falseboods
concocted at Berlin and publisled in the officiai
statements about the Zeppelin raids. It was an-
nouneed, for example, after on.et the recent raids,

ftbat the bombs dropped fromnt tc Zeppelins had
'killed 15,000 persons in England. In a recent issue
of the Magdeburg Zeitung, a writer professing him-
self ýte b. a neutral who lad visited Engiand this
summer, stated that "the Zeppelins were driving the
English mad at such a rate that the sanatoriums and
lunatic asylume are full te overflowing, se that the
wounded from the front can ne longer find room in
thome institutions." The officiai German reports are
almoat as fantastie as this. But there are signs that
the. truth is beginnigte penetrate thc minds of thc
German people. -hen will they realize ]Now they

* have been duped and gulled b>' their rulers?

canada in the War
f Our country bas raised an army five times as nmr

ousa&as the whole force which Napoleon.had under his
c ommand at Waterloo. Canada is spendn a million
dlollars a day for the maintenance- a
army . Canadian manhood las -. t

uhItl agint the best troo à rMâh.auy2, sd
Canadian courage, gallantry and efficieney at the front
have won for our nation, in the siglit of the whole
world, a reputatien which lbas made t he rame "Canad-
ian":one te be prend et. What the Canadian people

determination, and streng as our national spirit was

and more unquenchable than ever.

Womnn and ti War
"The old argument agairst g&4itgý WOnl'IOhi $

franchise," writes Lord Northel . ln the, là ,bn
Daily Mail, "was that tIc>' were uscless in war. Out

t now we coIld net carry on the war without them.
~* They are running many of our industries and their

se ,,rsna.y1,ustly bc comparcd with those of the

ot the most powerful mon in the Conservative party,
owner of the London Times, the London Dail>' Mail

V and iran>' other journals, is highl>' significant of the
get changes DaOW under ivay in (Ireat Britain. He

hma been a determined foc te the enfranchisement of
women. Among the marvellous transaformatiens which
have been wreught in the very fabrie of life by the war
is the realization of the importance of wemen's ce-
opération with man-ce-operation which is net mere!>'
a help, but a vital necessit>' and bas grown wider in
its scope as thc war las gene on.

A Great Beneficial Change
Now that the referendum vote on prohibition in

British Columbia bas resulted in a decision in the
affirmative, it wilI be onl>' a lew menths before that
province actuall>' joins the prohibition column. There
can be ne doubt as te what the result of the referendum
te be held in Saskatchewan on the question of the aboli-
tion et the dispensar>' system wil ho. Se that it is
only a matter cf months until the sale et intoxicants
will le prohibited throughout the whole et Western
Canada, te thc full limit et the constitutional power
et the provinces te prohibit. Under the provisions
ofe the British North Ainerica Act, it is unconstitutional
for provincial legislation te attempt te interfere with
inter-provincial trade; it is thus impossible fer an>'
province te prevent individuals from imperting for

* their own use intoxicants from outside the province
and havine ini their residences intoxicants se obtaincd.
The restrictive liquor legisîntien whicb is now in
operatien in Canada is not prohibitive up te thc full
extent et the provincial jurisdiction. But, te state
the matter briefly, in a few fiontbs the sale cf alcohol
in bars, shops or clubs will be illegal anyivhere betwvcen
the Ottawa River and thc Pacific Ocean. Two-
thirds et the parishes et Quebec (the western boundar>'
of hich province, is the Ottawa River) are dry, and
frein the eastern boundar>' cf Queboc prohibition
p!revailS througheut ail thc rest et Canada-Newv
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island anîd Nova Scotia-

te the Atlantic Ocean. There are a few wlîo tlîink
that there will be sorne reaction atter the war. But
the overw-helming weight of informied opinion i, that
Lie bar lîtîs thsappeared neyer te returui.

The Philosopher
"A New British Habit"

In looking over the latest of his Englial newspapers
to haiid, The Philosopher notes in the, Manchester
Guardian an article on. "A New Britishi Habit," and
i. surpriaed te flnd that the habit referred te isgun
chewing. It appears that this practioebasmad
great headway in Great Britain smnce the war began,
and that since the beginning of the great advanoe
chewing gum lias taken its place axnong the regular
army rations. "'Aithougli the Canadiana demanded

L m P says the Manchester paper, "we may net put the
buae on them. The simple explanation seema te
be that munition workers and soldiers on the march
and in the trenches wanted something te chew, and
gum, 'being a more or less innocueus commercial
commodity, lias leaped inte an immense popularity."
The Manchester paper adds that whatever else may
be said of it, it "'is net a pretty habit." The Philoso-
pher las often found himself drawn inte a fascinated
study of its manifestations here in Winnipeg, and cannot
conscientiously describe any of them as "ipretty."

Another "Explàation" fromn Berlin
General Botha, in command of the South African

Union forces, having proclaimed te the world..that
thc German commander in what used te be *German
Southwest Africa, poisened wells as le retreatcd,
the Berlin Government las issued an indignant
denial and an "explanation." No German general, it
delares, would ever order sucli a reprelensible thing,
and that aIl le did was te put saIt and "sheep dip,'?
and such like clemicals in the wells and watcr
springs, se, that the enemy toiling te them acrs
the sun-scorched veldt, would find the water un-
drinkable. Poison the vater holes? Oh, ne! But
these humane proceedings of that officer of Kultur
have net prevented General Botha Urnd the khaki-
wearing forces of British and Boers, side by side like
brothers, frôm carrying eut vigorously their work of
se effectually vermifuging Soutlwest Africa of Prus-
sianism that the waterin the wells and water holes
in its arid regions will be found drinkable lereafter
by aIl travellers cager te quencli their thirst.

A Prophet on "Leaser Places"
Stephen B. Leacock, whose celebrity as our leading

Canadian humorist bas decidedly eclipsed the tact
that he is a lecturer on political economy in MeGilI
University, Montreal, predicts a great influx of
immigration into this country after the war, and a
great boom, in consequence of tlat inflowing of
population and the impetus it wilI give te thc
dev elopment of Uanada's natural resources. "The
boom will be chiefly ini the transportationi centres-
in Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg and very
greatly in Edmonton, the distributing point of the
Last West, thc ]and of the sunset; the Peace River
Valley, into whicl settlers will pour in hundreds of
thousands," w~rites Mr. Leacock, in lis role of
prophet. "Thc boom will spread by attraction te
lesser places, or places in the tideway of thc immi-
gration movement-Toronto, Saskatoon and Swift
L'urrent'" Is it any wonder that a Saskatoon paper
enquires scornfully: "Is Mr. Leacock trying te
kid us?"

The Population ef the Empire

One of the mest striking of recent uttqrances by men
holding prominent places in the public life of the
Empire bas been made by Sir George Foster, who
recently visîted the West with the Dominions' Com-
mission (of which hie is chairman), in the course of the
work entrusted by the British Government te that
body, of discovering how best te promote trade and
commerce withini the Empire. Sir George conjures
up a vision ef thc Empire in the years te come, when
the population ef the overseas Dominions will bc
greater thani the population et Great Britain. But
even with a growth greatly exceeding anything heretco-
fore, it will hardly be ini the next generatien that this
vision of Sir George l'ester will hc realizcd. It bas
been calculated that if Canada Progresses at the rate
she bas pregressed since Confederation, there ivill be
20,000,000 Canadians when the first century sincc
Confederatien is complcted in 1967. This Dominion,
wvhese population ivas recorded as 7,200,000 by the
census et 1911, is now probably close upon the 8,000,000
mark. Australia and New Zealand combined have
about 6,500,000 people within their borders. 0f
course, there are parts ef the Empire which, in popula-
tion, rank ahead of Great Britain. But their popula-
tion is everwhelmingly of the colored races. The
white population ef the whole Empire is 60,000,000,
of , whom 45,878,500 live iii Great Britain. The
celored population of the Empire numbers 370,000,000,
of whom 315,000,000 live in India and Ceylon. The
black races make up 40,000,000, the Arabs, 6,000,000,
and thc Malays a like mnhmer; and there arc aise the
Chinesc and 1olynesian sîîhjects to bc taken into
acceunt. 0f the United Ki\ngdoîn itself,- Scotland
and Ireland have not of recent cears been growîing
in population; they lose great niimhcrs by cînigratien.
England, on the other band, thoiigli also losing great
numbers by emigration, lias actual gained year after
year in population. By the censug of 1911 England
wvas found te centain 36,070,492 people, eut of the
total of 45,878.500 people in al (3rct Britaii.

What G.rman7 Must Loua-
When will the German people cne to re-cogvàze

the perfldy and falseness of the education which they
have received from their Prussian masters? The effects
of Kultur upon the German mind have been sucli as to
make the German mind icomprehensible to mninds
that are not German. As one of the outstanding ex-
ponents of Kultur lias said, none but a German can
understand a German. But the tinie fiust corne
when the German mind will understand that its domin-
ating ideas, which have caused this war, are ail wrong.
The German people will realize that these ideas are
wrong, when ovenvhelmning defeat has proved them to
be failures. They will then realize that their Prussian
masters are not "supermen"' destined te establish
Teutonic world-dominion, and that ruthiess foroe
of cruel, torturing military absolutism makes itself
the mastr of human destiny.

Their Own Blood Revolteth
Through the thorougliness of the British blockade

of Germany there came into the hands of the naval
authorities recently a document of formal protest te
Berlin signed by Director Huber and Professors
Niepage, Spieler and Graetner, of »he German high
school at Aleppo, 'n regard te Turkey s atrocities against
the Christian people under Turkish power, which have
been carried on with the sanction of Gerînany. The
document deals specially with the expulsion of the
Armenians from their homes, and their wholesale
destruction. "0f the 18,000 people driven eut of
Charput and Sivas, only 350 reached Aleppo," says
this document. "Even those lying at t he water's
edge are not allowed te drink. Europeans are pro-
bibited from distributing bread among them. The
Germans, with some laudable exceptions, witness these
things quite unperturbed, holding eut this excuse:
'We need only the Turks?' It will always remain
a terrible stain on Germany's honor for generatiens
to come." These are flot the words of British, or
French, or Russian, or even Armenian critics. 'ihey
are the words of Germans. We may wonder in what
formn the wrath of Berlin will faîl on Directer Huber
and Professors Niepage, Spieler and Graetner, of the
German higli school at Aleppo, forthis treasen of
theirs te frightfulness. Away off in their remote cqrner
of the earth, no doubt, the news was kept from them
of the example which lad been set ini BeIgiu for the
Turks te imitate in Armenia.

The Treaty &bout Bird8
The treaty ratified by the Senate lat Washington

a couple of weeks ago, by which this country and
the United States are te act in co-operation for the
protection of migratory birds, is the flrst document
of its kind in history. It is an important measure
in conservation, both humane and ivise, and is des-
tined to be of immense material value to this whole
continent. It provides that no bird wvhich is of
value to agriculture as an insect-destroyer, shall be
shot, or otherwvise killed, at any time; aIse that ne
open season for any game bird shall extend any-
where in Canada or the United States for more than
three months and a haif; and, further, that both this
country and the United States shal o restriet open
seasons for game birds as to prevent their being
taken during the breeding season. Heretofore, there
had been no uniformity in bird protection laws;
varieties of birds pïotected in some parts of this
country were slaughtered indiscriminately in others.
The consent of.every Province, as of every State1
liad to be secured to this treaty, and Nova Scotia
and British Columbia resisted for a long time. The
objections to 'the treaty came f rom sportsmen, but
the importance of the ends justified the persistence
of the efforts on behaîf of the treaty as a measure
of conservation of natural resources.

What Have We to b. Thanktul for?
The second Monday of 1l.t monith as selec-

te(1 by the Dominion Government to be Thanksgiving
Day. With the whole world under the shadow of
the Great War, wvhich lias brouglit bereavenient te
inany Canadian hearts and grief to every heart that,
though net knowing actual bereavement, pulses in
sympathy with humaiî agonies and humansorrows,
wc Canadians can truly feel, as a nation, we have
many things to be thanl«ul for. Wlîile our owvn land
lias not known what invasion by hostile armies
means, Canada's sons have proved tlîeir manhood by
their rallying to the cause of humanity and free-
domi and acquitting themsel1ves ini battle with a
spirit thd lias Nvon the admiration of all the world.
Our- land is blcssed with abundance of ail good
things, but the lesson of this -,var-timie Thanks-
griving Day t( U$ is surely not to associate our giving
of thanks with material blessincgs. The real bless-
illg.. Of life are not what the hiands may grasp, but
Wvhat the hleart miay' lold. These are the greatest
ani deepest tlîings Of ife-the jovs of children, the
happilne.. Of YVoUtil and love. the pî'ivilegcs and
îIlot lCs (f )ur1tntlioodl, of briiigiig ul) healthy boy,5
and g4ll l mnbenmcand Nwomen, the serene
iiiiluence.. Of houle life. the aspirations of nianhood
ami Of Nw oulanll(-b(d, and our national ideals and our
duty to Our country and to ourselves te do our part
to let inotliing destroy those ideals and bigli purposes
for w\U l i (aîadianisni .tand..
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,ÉêtýsCorsets, Laces and Lungs
By Leonard Keene Hirschberg,' A.B., MA., M.D. (Jéhns Hopkins Universty)
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rh.d White 1ou &«ep
For Whooping Cougis- sumd Spiiflodlc Croup:Astbme: So. Tbiroat:
couUbe: Brouchitie:
Colite: CaterrhL

A spi a neffective freaiment,
M=oi lgdruqs

Vaporized Cresolene stop the paroxysMa e
Whooln Cough and relieves the. apasmodIc Croup at

oneit la BOON to msurerers from asthmea.
The. air carryloz the antiLseptit vapor, Inhaled

wtli evr breath, mke breatninig easy, soothes the
Sm ethrot and stops the Couan. assuring restful

Cresolene relleves the bronchial Complcatons of
Sadt Fevef and Meauies and la a valuable aid in
the treatinent of Dlphtheria.

resolOOfls but recoinendation in ita 30
C a of sucoehful use. Bon.d us postal for

Brpi oollet.
IFor sale by aU Druttists

TUE VAO-CEEsoLENE 00.
Lasming-Mileài Building, Montroal, Canada

We buy alkidnds of Farm

Produoe. Pay 'highest Cash

Prices, prompt returus.

John Enright
230- St.MMr'S Avene.

Phone Main 727-,8

9-11 City Market
Phone G.808

POULTRY
BUTTER and EGGS

WAN4TED
Will psy bast rices delivered, Winnipeg,

remitting CASH immediately on receipt of

ceneed old hens, old roosters, [turkeys,
ducks, sprinâg chiekena, ducklns, gesse.

Butter, Eggu. Write for pricea or send
along. WeII treat you ail iglt.

D. W. FRASER
357 Wiliam Ave. Wnnipeg.

DontWh!p ChiIdren
Or scold older permona who wet the. b.d or are un-
able to control their water during the. lit or day,
for it la flot a habit but a 1)b1am. - .¶ you have
any Kldney, Bladder or UrinaerWeakness, write
to-day for a Yros Pack4ge of our grmlemi
Eemedy. When permnàgntiy rellevedl tell
your friands about it. Se à No Money. Addreua:
ZEMETO CO., DupIL 1Î,MiIwaukee, Wis.

Ail Fancy Color--Large Plece.sI K -- Just what y ou need for makingSI K Crazy Quilta, Cushions, etc; large
a cklc or 3 for 25c

klWING 1EUBROIDEET SBILK-Large packet
of bet quality in aaaorted colora l0c, or 3 for 25c.
We pay postage. Order now and receive our
catalog free. United Sales Co., Station B, Win-
nipeg, Man.

"Kitchener and the War."1 Offlcially
approved. Written apecially for Canadiens. 'Pr-
fusely illustrated. Great opportunity for man or
woman. You can make $5Wo clear in ninety days
or leas. Exeece unneceasary. Spare time may
be used . Wjna.ton Co., Toronto.

The Wonder of the Wortd
Je i. ti 6Ito Ssh. M..bu 5st . . >Ot

bu *Ilb:: 1 . et. 5d . .4.Ttesuan oth

10 1ft is.oe
*suu d oo m Mr.LttS U l £.p.ckd. 3 P 1-I., pT t

Sh.ooFMY Plant Weather Plant

ALVIN SALES CO., De pt W.H..
P.O. Box 56 WI NIPEG, MAN.

IIILE it is true that the poise,W wght, age and heightof a person
has mucli te de at any particular

time , with the capacity ef the chest te
hosld i health and viger, ne less than

muclrhabits, have almost as much te
do with the air-volume of the lungs.

Anyone may easily test his lung capa-

City by breathing out ail of the air in is
lungs, leosening ail garments or standing
almest nude, te take then a deep inspira-
tien, thus filling the "lights" te their full-
est capacity. If the chest is now measured
and t he contents of the lungs are expelled
into the mouth piece ef an inètrument
cailed a "lung tester" or spirometer, an
arrow or indicater wil mark off the number
of cubie inches of air hlown inte the
nozzle by the one explosive. expratory
effort.

In the erect posture an average person
of five feet, nine inches in height, will
yield a measure of 246 cubic inches. One
of five feet, ten inches, otherwise the same,
may yield :e.,idenoe lof 254 cubie fiches.Tler men often show 262 cubic inches
of air ini their lungs, or an increase of about
8 cubic inches te each additional inch of
heightland in geod health.

In some deubtful conditions, a physiolo-
gist may form a judgment of the individu-
al's health. If the persen seems te be well
but is net earning as much as might be
expected, a lung test may explain matters.
If he is 5 feet 9 inches and registers a
lung capacity of 160 itistead of 246, some
abomination te health may be justly

r gallon contains about 277 cubic
inches or 8 pints, the amount of air ex-
pired by a vigorous six feoter.

Obese persons have more or less inter-
ference with breathing, because of the
adipose tissue areund the ribs, diaphragm,
bronchial tubes and lungs. It weighs
down the respi ratery machinery and pre-
vents a complete expulsion of stale vapors
and waste gases.

Similarly, since the amount of sunlit,
fresh air inhaled depends upon the spaces
lef t i the lungs after exhalation, it fol-
lows that persons incined to rotundity
and embonpoint sometimes receive leus
fresh air than the slender.

Indeed, the weight of fat in the abdo-
men and around other structures impedes
the. ascent and descent of ihe air tubes.
The mechanism of respiration is ballasted
and unbuoyed.

Almost as mischievous, if not m~ore 80,
than a deficient lung capacity is the1
pufing, asthxnatic, broken-wddmi

viulwho thinks hirnself a near-Caruso,
or wrho perpetrates bis folles through a
cornet, a French hemn, a trombone, or
some of, the varieus wmnd instruments.
0f emphysema and bronchiectagis, two
maladies of the over-stretched lung struc-
tures, I have often spoken.

Sin *ing exercises under the best teach-
ers dumb belis swimming and Indian
club exercises aà help te give elasticity
and tone te the human lung apparatus.
They maintain a.good, average number
of cubic inches of air space as well as

they prevent undue, over-expansion of the
delicate, pulmonary tissue.

Bets, laces and corsets when worn
short of f ull compression of the flesh, arEo
eminently proper and in ne wise harmful.
Drawn in, however, te the degree of an
heur-glass at the waist line, turningthe
form of Venus or Apolle inte an egg-cup,
speils disaster te the air-volume of the
lungs, the xnobility of the stemach and
the very freedom of the heart itseli.

The circumference of the waist of a
woman of medium height anid weight, if
net put i the vice of stays and corsets
heyend reasoe should bc about 29 inches,
net 20 inches or even less, se often en-
countered in the tightly laced.

Floating kidneys, loose stomach, painful
menstruation havc alI been blamed by
surgeons, perhaps net unjustly, upon the
same causes. Is there any wonder, then,
that the lungs, too, light and balloon-like
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as they are,. should mount skyward to-
wards the shoulders, diminished i volume
and tone?

SFor those tainted with tuberculosis or
any pulmonary disease, c.¶sets and stays,
even when most loose, hamper the resul-
incyof the lungs. All ailegiance te this

moihcustom must be put i abeyance
or eut i twan, if every molecule of avail-
able oxygen is te be ensnared for health.
Finally, carry eut the practices and exer-
cises suggested i these columns and do al
things needed te aid the chest in its duty
te re-etablish its pristine physiology, its
native spiendor ef beauty and form.

Not Rer Pie
Hostess (at party) - "Dees your

mother allow you te have two piecea
of pie when you are at home, Willie?"

Wilhie (whe has asked for a second
piece)-"Ne, ma'arn."

"Well, do you think she would like
you te have twe pieces here ?"

"Oh" (confidently), "she wouldn't
care. This isn't hier pie!"ý-S. C. Clarke,
Rhiode Island.

A Possible Chance
A young man who last maonth received

his diploma bas been looking arounid
successively for a position, employment
and a job. Entering an office the other
day, he asked te sec the manager, and
while waiting for that gentleman te be-
corne disengaged, hie s4id te the office
boy:

"Do you suppose there is any opening
here fer a college graduate ?"

="WcIl, dere ivill bc," was the reply,
'if de boss don't raise me salary te t'ree
dollars a week by termorrer night."-
S. C. Clarke, Rhiode Island.

The Mol-O-Tone
The latest addition to Winnipeg@u

ever increasing array of industries is
the Mel-0-Tone Comipanys, manufactur-
ers of high-clasa talking machines at
popular prices. A representative of Tho
Western Home Menthly recently had
the pleasure of being conducted through
the factory and was able te see the
machines in aIl their different stages of
manufacture, and a most interesting
afternoon was spent by the group ef
newspapermen present. We bave .ne
hesitation in declaring the Mel-O-Tene
to be-the equal ef any talking machine
we have heard, while it enhances the
appearance of an y room. Several differ-
ent types of machines are manufactured
but we were particularly interested.. in
one finished in genuine oak, standing
three feet high, which would have been
good value at $75, but which we were
'told is being put on the market for
$39.50. These machines play any make
of disc record, and the repreducer will
take either sapphire peint or needles.
The sound box is excellent, every detail
of the orchestration being brought te
the surface and beautifully modulated,
we particularly remember a seng from
Riglette vhich enthralled us al as we
listened te the angelic tenes fromn the
golden-throated soprano.

The Mel-0-Tone is going te be a nasse
te conjure with in the musical world, or
we miss our guess. The manager in-
forma us that the reasen the éompany is
able te sell their machines at such very
lew prices is because everything is made
in Winnipeg, and that ne dealers or
jobbers are employed, the machine being
actually sold direct from the manufac-
turer te the consumer-no middleman at
all-and that meâns a saving te the con-
sumer of ne less than $35. We recem-
mend the Mel-0-Tone as an excellent
talking machine-admirably suited to
the needa of the western fariner.

~EntrtiIn r
,ça Trlc. 1 h0ara 87 JO ka.,ddim

ra ua IIa~?T 3 8Mono.

J. C.Do 4709 So. Dearborn St. Dept. 60,
Chicago, 111.

Made.laCnadaho Ot

Wili reduoe Infiam>d Etzainad
Bwoilon Tondons, lüi;;_ 1eUI
or Musclus. Stops the larn -
nom and pain from -aa plint,
Bde Bon@ or Bons Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone and hoe
can beused . S2 abottle atclrug-
gista or delivered. Doscribe your

case for special instructions and interent-
ing horse Book 2 W Free.
W. F. YOUING, P.G F., 1M Lyu.uMI, Mbuum.

Absrbineue iAbsortime. Jt.. v ar c a I.Canad

The Very I.atest!

Genuine [Swisa Wrist Watch; Oanmh, prett.v,
and fully guaranteed, lady'@ or cent'. ie-ot
you not one cent, just a ittie of ybur tissemslingf
only 86.00 worth of Iovely Christmas peatoard
and bookiets, et 3 for 5c, 2 for 5o and Se eacb.
You know people alwaya buy lote of CbiAtm
caîdi, and kuadreds of thousanda more will ha
b<ught this year, to send to our Soldiers. Yoi i
juat show the carda end take the money. Onegirl
ëold 85.00 worth in hall an hour and another
85.00 worth in the next hour. A boy sold 88.00
worth in one afternoon. YjOU CAN DO AS
WELL;l just try themn. BE FIRST IN YOUR
NEIGHBORIIOOD, ORDER TO-DAY. The
(old reiable) Gold.NMedal Cg., Dept. X-3. Toronto
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-~OALOI MORRISON,&. CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAINEXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
elmxdIeWbeat, Oàta, FIax and Barley on oommisaionob-

90=,pg best-sjI grades and prioes. Our work ie pro ' t,~oe.vte iliable. Let us haudie YOIJR shpme tatub aeusoei. Daily or weekly market letter on application.

R~em~w.:Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank and Commercial Agencies

TOU wfl gt goodsatisfacton and the boit possible cauh
results by *mploylng our services to, look aiter and
dispose- of jyour carlot shipments of Wheat, Oats, Banley
ýê7Az. Liberal advances agalnst shlpplng bis at 7

per cent interest.

rH'OMPSON, SONS & CO*
700 W GRAIN EXOHANGE, WINNIPEG

About the Farm
Bothersom fop

T1he dog je remarkable for hie sagacity,'
his fidelity and his usefuinese -. some-
times juet. In other cases he je juet
"plain dog" or, mayhap, he ie woree;
he may bc a mean, snapping, snarling
dur, a terror to neighbor's children, a
tormentor ta every horae and driver that
passes down the road, and, perhap-
although he bas few choences, in this
country-he may be a worrier of sheep.

Juet why thé owner8 keep such dogs
is nearly always a conundrum to the
neighborhood, but then it je a puzuhèr as
to why some people do a great many,
th 'inge, anyway. In most cases where
these useleis cure exiet, the principle
reason je probably that, as nobody else
bas the légal right to shoot thsm off, and
the ownere neyer get up epunk enough
to do the act, the doge just live on. t
ie an unfortunate thing that such doge,
rarely give their owners one-tenth the
annoyance that they give the rest of
the public, or there would be fewer of
them. Once in a while, too, such a dog
je so wary sven of hie own nominal
owner that this person finde it Slmost
impossible to put him out of the way.
The writer once knew. a dog that lived
for monthe in a neighborhood where al-
most every farmer, even to ite owner,
had hie gun loaded for him, and he had
been ehot at so often that he had turned
into a wild thing, a haîf terror to the
neighborhood. Such cases ore rare, but
the nuinher of instances vhere practi-

threé weeke of life. In many. case
ecoure appear wjthin a fsw 'houre
after the affimoel je horu, and the caif
may die within twenty-fôur ta forty-eight
houre unleis it receives prompt and pro-
pe r treatment. It jei conunon for the
caif ta be afflicted with scoure immedi-
ately at birth, even before it has had
time to auck or talcs any nourishment
whatever.

The firet indication of sBcours je the
soiled condition of the tail, lose of ap-
petite, sunken sys, sometimes thc
sa-liva flowing from the miouth, no at-
tempt being juade to gwaliow. They
bave a staring coat, grow thin, and lose
strength rapidly. Death usually follows
in from twelve to twenty-four liaurs
uniss prompt measures are taken to
check the disease. If allowed to con-
tinue for any length of time, the scour-
ing will be accompanied by congestion
and ulceration of the intestinal mucous
membrane caused by the irritating se-
cretions. As a result of thie disease,
partial or double blindness je sometimes
brought on.

To prevent scoure in calves, proper
cars should be given to the mother whiie
pregnant, that she may be able to give
birth toa healthy caîf. As scotgrs is a
germ disease, it -i important that the
caif be free fromn this disease when born.
Cows afflicted with the disease of abor-
tion convey this disease to their off-
spring. Lt je for this reason that calves
s0 often dis of scoure before they htave

Grain Dealers Commissioft Merchants
LicenSed and Bonded

Track Buyers

ACME GRAIN CO. LTD.
MO 081 JAW,

Water Scott Rida.

CAR LOTS
Get pur prices before selling

ep DogDi
Mafflddffle.ta How
an>addremby J3 LTo
the a'uthor. 118 West a51

WINNIPEG,
Union Trtust Rid.

SASKATOON,
Canada Bldg.

AGENTS WANTED
Where flot represented

HANSSBBMI

The niilking hour at a Scottish f.r

cally wortbless doge worry drivers on the
road and annoy the public generally je
legion.

There ought to be a remedy. 0f
course the owner now je responsible for
actual bodily damage donc, but that ie
unsatisfactory.. No naturvel parent
would vant to wait until bis littie girl
ivas bitten before putting an end to a
useles- brute of a dog that mnade the child
afraid to walk down the road.

The remedy should be simple and
effective. t might be provided, for in-
stance, that no da'mages could ever bc
collected for any dog that mighit be shot
by anyone if the shooter could shtow by
tltree or four other competent witnesses
that the dog so. destroyed was a public
nuisance. Tihis would assure rnany a
fairly good shot that be would be
legally safe if lie put an oceasion&rl
worthless cur out of the way. And the
country would be so much better off.

Scours iCalves
Scours in calves or caîf choIera in

many instances differs from diarriioea
in grown animais, and bas special feu-
turcs of its own, tieking the foriji of
infectiouns intestinal catarrht. hiclti is
far more serious titan the diarrhoea of
the full grown animal.

Scours in calves generally ippear
suddenly. A perfectly healthy eali ma '
be seize (1ail at once, oepp)arenitly. N'iti
ont aniv elangye in food or caro.TIi
sYînptorns of titis infantiledir$
usually appc'at during the first t ý t, 01«

ever taken nourishment. t je, there-
fore, very neceseary that the cow be kept
free froxp diseuse in order to obtirin
healthy calves.

Calves born, afflicted with the germ
of this disease in their system, are in
a position to spread the disease to other
calves that they may corne in contact
with in the same herd, or if shipped to
other herds. This je another proof of
its infectious nature.

To prevent and overcome scours in
calves, they should be given medicines
that prevent fermentation of food to
allay irritation and congestion, soothe
and heal inflamed mucous membrane, act
as an antiseptie, a's this je quite neces-
sary when the disease is due to a germ.

The most important factor in the rais-
ing of cattle je thieir care wlîile young.
Do not tltink that you are doing the
correct thing if you are only managing
to keep-the life int he caif uu)til it je
three nionthes old, ond then have it get
fat on grass before the winter cornes.
If you do this, von ill be a'pt to have a
lot of stunted cal%-es witlh their digestive
organs d estroyed wilti will neyer make
strong, healthy cattle, and will not 1w
gond for eititer dairy beef or breeding
aiiiitaIs.

Corned Beef
The' pieces commonly used for corning

are' the flat rump. cross ribs and brieket,
oa. in other words. the cheaper cut s of
itat. Tlte loin, ribs aid. other fancy
t'it are mtûre ofteat îised fresh, and since

-46.

James Richardson & Sons
LMTE»

GRAIN NERCHANTS
Western OMfces:

WlnnlpOig, C&lgaY, SaIkatoon, Lethbrldge

pcialiste in the handling of farînere' shipments. Write, wire
or 'poneliaur nearest office f or quotations or information.

SBill your cars "'Notify James Richardson & Sons, ]Limted,"
tô'insure careful chscking of grades. Liberal advanoes on bills of

,I*.4ding., Quick adjustments guarantssd, accompanied by Govera-
xment Qertificates of grade and weight.

You will profit by eending us samples and obtaining our advice
as ta beet destination before shipping your grain, particularly
Barley, Oats and Rye.

Lensed and ]Bondsd Eutablished 1857
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there is more or less waete of nutrients
in corning, this ie well. Tite pieces for
corning should be eut into convenient-
sized joints, say, 5 to 6 ivclîes square. It
should be the aim to eut them ail about
the samne thickness o titat they will
make an even layer in the barrel.

Meat from fuet animais makes choicer
corned beef than that from poor animal&
When the meat is thoroughly cooled, it
should be corned as soon as possible, as
any decay in the meat is likely to epoil
the brine during the corning procees.
Under no circumstances should the ment
bc brined while it is frozen. Weigh out
'the meat and allow 8 pounds of sait to
eech 100 pounds; sprinkle a layer of sait
one-quarter of an incli in depth over the
bottom of the barrel; pack in as ciosely as
possible the cuts of juent, making a layer
5 or 6 inches in thîcekness; then put on
a layer of sait, following that with an-
other- layer of met; repeat until the
meat and sait have ail been packed ln the
barrel, care being used to reserve sait
enough for a good layer over the top.
After the package has stood over night
add, for every 100 pounds of meat, 4
pounds of sugar, 2 ounces of bnking soda
and 4 ounces of sltpetre dissolved in a
gallon of tepid wter.' Three giellons
more of water shouid be' sufficient to
cover this quantity. In case more or
less than 100 pounds'of meat ie to be
corned, make the brine in the proportion
given. A loose board cover, weighted
down with a heavy stone or piece of
iron, should be put on the ment to keep
ail of it under the brine. In case auy
should projeet, rust wouid start and the
brine Nvould spoil ln a short time.

be -remêved -and riibbed again withi an-
other third tôH-he mixture.- In repaseking
put at the bottoîn the pieces that wvere on
the topthe llrst time. Let stand for tlîree
dnys, when they should be removed and
rubbed with thie remaining third of thie
mixture and allowed to stand for thre2
dnys more. The ment- is then ready to
he removed from the piekie. Th2
liquid forming inu"the Jar should not
be r cmoved, but the' meut should be
repncked in the iiquid eae 'h time. After
being removed froma the' pickle thie
meut should be smoked and hung iu te
dry attie or near thet kitchen ire where
thie wnter wili evap9rate from it. It
may be used at any time after smok-
ing, ilthough tAie-longer it haugs in thie
dry atmosphcre .the. drier it wiii get.
The drier the ciffate, in generai, the
more ensily mente eau becd&ried. In
hot regions good diied meat can be
made by expoeing it fresh to the air,
giving protection fromfiles.

Buyln aDahryeBnUtlln toBy M. Il. rnr ueitneto
Advanced Regittry, Holstein-Friesian

Association of Amerkca
It le an oid saying that thie bull is

haif the herd,* and the sayiug is quite
true where the bull in breediug and po.
tency just about equalo'the femalea with
which he is mated; where he iseiether
better or worse than tAie herd on which,
he is ueed, heie j much more tha.n haîf
the herd-more than haîf for good in
raising the standaerd, more than hglf for
bad iu pulliçg down the general average
This being the case, thie selection of the
bull'le alwaye a subjeet of interest, aud

80 Lombard 13t., Wlnnlpeg Xac.
Branches: Regna, Moose Jaw, CalglrY,
Edmnontoq. Vancouver.

-GanPuadiaed - armadius
SonTrack orgS ad iGentral
Itandled ons Coinodities

Consl<nment. .SSupplied tbS
SLiveStodiS

Soid on "".* ' aMOtOly4-F*rU
Coanmision1 P rices 3

These Cream Separators Madle Good
at -Manituoba A.,ricultural College

Surely a guarantce of quality. And. veve put
Prices On thcm thet make5 t possible for every fer-
mer to possess one.

THE -UPSALA" Made ln four sizes at prices
ranging from $3000 to $6000. Sixty dollars for
a separator 1 Ibat takes second place to none ln lookO
or p(rformaneI Built of the bebt mterials vith
seamlcss, one-piece milk vessels; self btalling
bowl; Interchangeable skimmlng plates; automnatit
lubrication. dust proof hearings and enclosed gear-
Ing nul olireservoîr. Skimming capaclty 230.350,
450 and 660 bs. per hour. Electrie power attach-
mente for this machine can also be eupplied.

THE "TOR" 30 gallons per hour capacitY.
Xorks Perfectly t 65 revolutions a minute. Stops
dead when operator ceases turning. thiis saving
curîsileraîîie wear and tear. one size. complete,
price................................. $24.50

THE "FAVORITE'" a splendid separator for a
Smtiii herd. Substantially made and easy to clean.
Capacity 10 to 15 gallo@ per hour. No. 1 $14-50
Ni). 2 $1 8.00

High Grade Farm Machlnery and Supplies
at close-tomaker's prîtes.

The j &ran WIE EIITE74

tranches at
REGINA Sag f 1 Ld
FT WIMR~-

""DWi iuipe 9 aIOF - -ed Mn

Issuer of
Marriage Licenses
and Wedding Rings 4

Mary's little Jernyn

It le not necessary to boil thie brine
except in, warm weather. If the ment has
been eorned during thie winter and muet
Aie kept into thie summer season, it would
bciel~el to watch the Arine closely during
tAie epning, ne it le more likeiy to epoil at
tant time than at any other seneon. If
thie brine appenre to Aie ropy or does not
drip freely from thie fingers wvhen im-
mersed and iifted, it shouid be turned off
a-nd new brmne ndded, after cnrefully
washing tAie ment. The sugar or
molasses in the brine bas a tendency to
ferment, nnd, unless thie brine ie kept in
a cool place, theie le soînetiines trouble
from thie source. The pieat should bce
kept in the Armne twventy-eight to forty
dayis to secure thorough corniilg.

Dried Beef
TAie round is commonly used for dried

heef, the inside of thie thigh being con-
sidered tAie choicest piece, as it le slightiy
more tenidcr than t,îc outeide of tAie
round. Thie round should bie eut length-
wvise off the grain of the ment in pre-
pariug for dried h&ef, so tant thc muscle
fibres nin'y Aie eut crosswise wlien thie
tlnied beef ls eeeicd foi- table use. A
tighit jar or ca4kik le ncessary for euring.
Thie process iF -s iollows: To cacA 100

-poîînds of miet weilieout 5 pounds of
-at.3 pound s of gramiîlated sugar, and 2

rT ounces of saitpetre; miix tlereughly te-
gethvr. PRub the mevat on all surfaces
Nvitii a ti iAof t1ei \turid pack it
in tt wjar tîastighiv apsihle. Aliowv
it te -ila il) thite di-,wl nit Shîeuld

especially so to that class of progressive
dairymen who have got or are thinkiug
of getting their tiret pure-bred bull.

Thie man who tlîinks of piaciug a
Hoîstein-Friesian buli at the head o!.
hie herd bas the beet chance iu selection
of getting just what he pays for. So
far as the dairy breeds are concerned
thie Hoistein-Friesians are now divided
into two classes - the vast bulk of corn-
mon, pure-bred, registered cows, and the
ndvn'nced registry officiai test cattle. The
last cînse le eomposed of cows tested by
thie varions experiment stations. and the
buyer doe not have to take the word,
of the seller in any respect. If one
wiehes a bull from the top of the ciase
he muet expeet to go down deep into
bis pocket; but $50 to $100 wili buy an
excellent bull, and one fit to head auy
common dairy herd and any but thie
best pure-hred. In buils, as well as in
aIl other merchandise, price is governed
*by quality, and quality includes both
hreeding 'and individuality. A bull
might Aie of the best breeding and yet
worthless ounecount of lack of indi-
viduaiity; or hecnîight Abe a bull fit to
enter nny show rhgil, and yet bie badly
lacking as to breeding.

Breeding is of thie most importance,
l)ut so le tAie individual excellence and
strength which will enable the bull to
transmit the good qualities of hie au-
cestry and so show his prepotency lu hie
off spring.

But, perhap.,,, someone-, who hAne een
writing breeders for prices, enys he can-
îîot allord to eay $75 for a bull to use
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For Swolien Veine
m'la

That Absorbino, Jr.. would isEeve Varooo
Veina wui diacovored by a old gentiénan who
lied auffered wlth grwoflen veina for neariy ffty
year. He had made -- ay unnsoceaful effortu,
to get relief a&W laaly trled Aboorbine, Jr.
kuowing ftn value in reducing swellinga. achbes.
pains, soreneas.

Abeorbine, Jr., relieved hlm and aiter ho
had applied it regularly for a few woeks ha toid
us that hie legs wvon ai smooth sa- when lhe
van a boyand a&l the pain and aorencesliad
ceaied.

Thousande have silice used this antiaeptio
Uiniment for this purpose with remarkably
good reeulta.

Abeorbine, Jr.. la madeof o ou and
extracta from pure herbe and wheti
rubbed upon thee alan is quickly takren
u'p by thie pores; thie blond circula-,
tion in surrounding parte la thereby

etimulated and healing helped.

$1.00Oa BoUleai Drugogi a
or Podi ad

A LiBERAL TRIAL BOTTLER
will be mailed to your addresas for 10o
in stamps. Bookletfre
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Up I Price: 75C

Fita Ainstantly any gramophone. Jewci Re-
producer gven absolutoly frac. Write for,
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Look foi!4hSV

T ,VHE highest of ail compliments is being paid
to Vessot *ding plate s-imitations are

now beinig offered for sale. W e appreciate the com-
pliment, however imore than our customers will appre-ciate thie imitation plates. Theref are, toproteot aur custamersas weil as oarselves, we bave arranged t mark everyeninVenuegridingp1tet h the raised letters, ~Vshowinglaii the. face of the. plat. near the center. It will there-ore easy fer you, hereafteýr, te identify any plate oderedtayeni for use in your Veest feed grinder-

Look for ther 'SV." If t. there yen are buying a plateguaraniteed as fully as your grider was guaranteed when youbqugit t. W. cannot stad bhind te performance of Vessot
grimders, unies. genuine Venue plates are used.

Another point - eveu the genuine Veu« plate will do betterwork and gave better service when driven by the steady powerof a Titan engin.. If ft should happe that y ou are pet f ulIyinformed on the advantages of tii. Vesue feed grinder with itstwo steve spot and grindin tess od they are Imitated,and with thi eroee.untgfatursoU &10ii, Tian gine, seethe. Derig local agent, or wrt tas at the. uearet braapoiboumek Win pay yen te have thi. infoati.

ImouafilEmalarvuturCu.Pa. of cas&mlaD&
BEANcH lOUmE

Great Bargain Offer
TeWestern Hlome Monthly

- . AND THE

Farmers' Telegram & Family Magazie
1 ro%$ 125

From tht. date te December Slat, 1917
.- The New Farmers' Telegram and Family Magazine is essentially afamily newspaper with features of interest ta every member of the home.The Telegram 's exclusive war news service fromn Windermere, Roland Hill,Herbert Corey and The United Press is recognized as the best in Western

Canp
,The Farm and Its Interests," "Sunday at Haine," "The Poct'Corner," "Waman's Domain," short and serial stories are only a fcw ofthe many_ features that have made The New Farmers' Telegrani andFanily Magazine the most popular newspaper j)ullished West of thegreat Les.

Takc advantage of this Great Bargain Offer to-day. Thei sooneryou or(ler the more you get.

t'se this couponf.

Enclosed pieuse flnd.....................M ýail ta Myaddress'fram now until January lst, 1918, the..........
......and The New Farmers' Telegramn and Family M~agazine.

NAME...................................................

P]OST OFFICE............................................

PROVINCE .......................... 1............ ......

When writing Advertisers please mention 'Plie Western Homne Nonýhiv*

au hie d&iry-.-.erd:-.that -would net -lie-
warth $25 if it were not purc.bred, and
se sink $50. But it seenis ta me the
question is haw can he afford not ta
buy, and tao go on in the aid way? Sup-
pose a grade cow, sired by a pure-bred

'bull, gives but ane pound, per milking
more thxn lber dam, an amount so smali.
that' the milker cauld not notice it
without the scaies. In the 300 days of
milking season, or 600 milkings, she wil
give 600 pounds of milk, worth at the
yery lowest 75 cents per"100 pauhds, or
$4.50 foi- the season. But a gaad dairy
cow is niilked eight seasons, and that
would bc $36 for the anc cow, and if the
bull got but ten such it would have
earned-its owner $360. But a good bull
will do three tumes as well as this, and
make thre times the mpney -for its
owner.-

The Propr Feeding et Poultry
One of the most important items in

pouitry-raising is the feeding of the
fowls. The care and wisdom which the
poultry-raiser wishies ta exercise in thié
problem must begin really as soon as the
chicks are out of the siieli. The very
first food ta give is saine soft oats, the
kind used as breakfast food; sprinkle a
hirndful in front of the coop an the even-
ing of the first or second day after hatch-

ontiu eg. h sf astruh
otiue fis eeing the saft i.s thrg-

out teasflrsuatitvek, nheg thi.e er-,
dheresing uanit ie with teohrsed
1hcsold b iene ueytiofaurs.-
mernly aekfed ioe the fus o a com-
mi eial hic-eedfr e flmr ofth or
nusi wks.theremarketalnumber f go
oniesnow ian the aret, ail ore or lesa

c etfialy alanedMofdgcn aning a
mhgethe riary iet f in an d seros
thaen efolie nyindtidcoudtproo-
cureoeven ifh ekewthoe orrte poo-
tin af escraptanfed. Smebutofethe on
taineesorap nd gmt, bd isu sen theye
do not, ore plvben oer feed is sedtese
siîouldthe placed, aln ih freash wte
tlemGre en foo mustawillihv re e sppta
inte f reenof odu a eppliedotto
oin he or of cped-up le, potatao
ootop or letstucunfi vle grassor
cather rociguro Io neatsaie fou
ceannot procur ue <a itar e fra 
readny-mixemaed f use starwe at
Johrnnd-cake madts of imac pat e t-
bik r ate parts corjimeliard nth
nîimlko er bacd iu ntdllirad het
craubld; banid ricenraed rsvheat,
oratdays ceangiolatade frt wee
cor tndy wta whalc îvhet and le cced
iorn, witforbvllets and m ielle oc
fonlly or ar eiety.andmik iexcellent
fore r ourtg rick nk, Or ylisgien
seet sor aur in t dri i. te saed
brea placeacdin iet uringothaseconfed.
iivg box)acgalitleruhe ai' asf-eed
àn lox afgrtain wthrc the fchicks c
.las goftcat , it torow avs tom r tdiii e
litter of ca iiîa' a icae woor t,
timsnd y at h n ftlîcv caîtscrachf o t
havd atoth rnendfo tireeliielzs, i îou
hae ood rse tang e o yor îs , ~o
nefc on andsec tar e liOiî full.<If goî,
liNe-scrap and gustre ept fîu(-l l. Ifal
yaovr, eothcy u sat lic graiinna smil
yattr, conte to sc ae tgr )tiii(ltie
exercise, 1and(1give tlîem al] tii ree
food teY w ili at.n

And nowv Ss ta tlue diet of the îîîatutrcr
foN-îs. Tite Iiorning nîal shouîll)e a
Nvarîn masli of caakcd food, snciî as pota-
tocs, turn îps, oniansý. lorni iîv. andi any-
tiiing cisc of the kiuîd lcft over from îthe
diiii iig-room, air it can ble blilglt ini an
inferior quaiity at a very ceap price.
A pinci of sait siîould be stiri'ed ini the
food, and occasioniaiy a littie ca.venîle
pel)l)r and a littie povd(*rc(l cliaicoal.
Thîis food should i)e îot nerel ' scalded.
luit actuaiiy cookcd, anîd f,'d to the
cliiekerîs as thick as it can he stirred.
Tfii ci ken s su ouid lic feil on c lv a n
hoia md or in a cieoe t rough, . b ,ieou-îgi
for ail ta have roolin 50 tlat <aedliiîî;V
-eit its Siiare of tue foodl. 'F'enoi iîîeuai
fia\,% (onsjst of oats o oî iîle laiur

Nvhîat wlIscattcred over uiî iaid,
iliat the fowls ivili have to (,xvruIý* lii
seIve- i hunting for tlîeir fnod. T\î
or tetimes ve wcek tue chiti îî îî"ht
to b<' md ehopped bance, and t Ci oo<ailî
a iitî j .frî'..llm mat lopiîîî111W.. 'l

n igkt nieal, given befare auneet, should
consist of wheat or corn, ted abundantly
where the fowls can easily pick it Up,.
Each fowl- should have at the evening
meal as much as it camIcat.. In cold
iveather this meal shauld consist of corn;
in nîild weather, of wheat -and oats fed
alternately.

liens which you wish to have -'go
broody" should be fed a somewhat special
diet. Provide them with fresh water and
green food, either groess or chopped.up
vegetables, and feed them corn-,tvhoIe or
cracked-morning and night, a' quart a
day to twelve hens. Corn being fattening
and heating is belicved ta hasten
braodiness.

There should always be accessible in
the paultry.yard a supply of grit. Finely-
broken glus. or china wil bceaeten by
chickens with great relish. In fact,
samething of the kind is necessary for
them in digesting tlieir food, as it has
ta be ground after they eat it. Crushed
oyster-sheils make the best grit, as thcy
not oniy act as a grinder for the food
but also furnish material1àa the sheil of
the egg. %Vhen liens iay soft-shelled eggs
it is beeoeuse they lack this material. In
a large range chickens can pick up grit
where they like, but in limited quarters
this provision must be supplied. Chiekens
do not drink a great deal of water, but
it should be always where thcy can get it,
and it should be dlean.

Sa much. for correct methods of feed-
ing; but tiiere should always be given
wlsa some warnings against certain
errars. Do not give the chickens any
food that is spoiled, neyer feed wet or
sloppy food, nev'er feed on filthy or
muddy ground, and at the first symptoms
of boîvel trouble (a sure sign of bad
feeding.) feed boiled rice sprinklcd ovcr
with cinn"amon for two or thre meais,
and give iime-water or boiled milk to
drink.

Pitfalls Which Are Apt ta be,

Perliaps some other pitfalls may be*
mentioned tlîat corne in the course of the
general care of poultryv. Besides incor-
rect feeding tiere Éoee thrce things that
are niost cammnny fatal: damp, dirt and
veérmin. Do flot allow tie chicks ta,
slecp on damp ground or run in wet
grass. Move the coops every day ta aa
fresh spot of groîînd unless the earth is
damp f rom recelat min, in whichi case
scraPc out the coop and put in a littie
dry sand. Keep the drinking vesseis
sweet oend cleaui and the w'ater frcsh.
Dust the lien wit], inscct poîvder -Mien
suie is setting and, wlîile running-with
lier iîroad, anîd if the ciiicks becomne in-
fested grease tlîcm lighitly an lhcad and

tlîaatwih lî-dorsîeet ail. Once in
a wvhiie pour kerosene in the cracks of
tie coop.

One Iast word: If voit wvisli ta get
froni the ciîicken businýss ail tiiere is un
it subscribe ta several poîltry journais.
Tiiere are a score or more of montiîiy
and bi-imiontlily magazines dcvoted en-
tircly ta Pîî)iltry-kecping a'nd containino'
timcly articles iii' experts oat various
niethods of breeding, reari,îg, liousing,
feedinig aiid marketing. togetiier witil re-
ports of the gavernme,ît experiment
stations, and <if the doings of the Aierî-

dan oult~ Asocitio Tlhe subscrip-
tion lirice is usitallv flfty cents a year-
too ciieai), vati sec, to do îithout-and,
ta uise aliîackiîcvcd cl xpr'ession, "a single
cap)v is oftenî îorth the price of a vcer's
Silibscrîptionl,! ' )<'Cialjv ta the einr

Lite's Highway
Tlîoîgh ifts on1j, ,a uef "G-oed morning,"

Sa « vit, 'tNwill'li0glîteni the day
0f anioter, "'cary'and careîvorn,

As you pass aiongp life's woev.

It mnay be tule w'orti voit have spoken.
Anîd tue ýK-iîidtîetivo have îvroîm"Iit,

liasheipd an cieled i-aur brother.
And ta Itinîoi 'os sî,îi,,Isiine broulît.

It inav lie tiiî uied of kind,îess
Wil rlin t1lroîiîîl thet'dom ing îeais;

Vir <îi* ords sira il liv c on forýev,,l.

's t illed Nith teýar'-.
iach Wiod vou lhai-e ttered of coma fort

Each lienrt by iiîîdness Ný.on,
ý\till l'less you 0on eartii, and iiin o

Yol shah l ear (:''d*s sîveet \

done.- 
.
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There For thie Next Meal
It was' in a Glasgow picturo theatre,

M'd the two men were agreeably sur-prised to find a cup of tea and a biscuit
given them free by an up-to-date man-
agement at four o'clock. Haif an hourinter one of them broke the silence.

"We've seen a' the pictures now,John," he said. "We may as well go
out." To which John, iafter a minute's
thought, replied:

"ýYou can go if you want to. I'm stay-ing to dinner."

Proved His Point
Theolad Scotch professor wvas trying toimpress upon his students the value of

observation.
"No," ho compiained, "yo dinna use

your faculties of observation. V'er dinna
use 'em. For instance -"

Picking up a pot of chemicals of hor-
rible odor, he stuck his finger in it, and
then into his mouth.

"Tante of it, gentlemen," he com-
mandcd, as he passed the pot from
student ta student.

After each had licked a finger and hadfeit a robellion through his whole isoul,
the old professor laughed in triumph.

"I told you so!" he shouted. "Yedinna use your faculties of observation!I
For if ye had observed ye would ha'
seen that the finger I stuck into the pot
wasna the inger wbich I stuck into my
mouth! "qi
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COULD NOT SLEEP
Nerves Were So B3ad.

'ro the thoulsandlg Of People who are
tossmng on sleepless beds nlght after night,
and to whose eyes sleep will flot came,
Milburn's Héart gnd Nerve pills o&îr
the blessing of sound, refreshing slumber,
because they restore the equiibriwn of
the deranged nerve centres, thus restai..
ing strength and vitalitY ta the whole
system.

Mt. Arthur McCutcheon, Mt. pisgah,
N.B., writes: "I have been much troubl-
ed with my nerves, and could flot sîeep
for hours after I would go ta bed. I
would tons and turn from -one ide ta the
Dthe4ibefore I could go ta sleep. I would
then wake up in the night, and lie awake
a long lime before I would get ta sleep
agamn. I thought I would try Milburn's
fleart and Nerve Pis, as they were
recommended so highly. I now- get ta
dleep without any trouble; my nerves
3eemn quieted, and when I lie down I go
ta sleep quickly. Anyone who i 5 bath.
ered with their nerves should _keep a
box on hand."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis are
50 cents per box, 3 boxes for $1.25; at al
dealers or maied direct on receipt ai
price by The T. Milburn Ca., Limited,
Tronto. Ont.

B a CK L0w-pr Iced,E G fresh. reliabieIii @eot where ehyw'aoolnesf5.
Wiefor booliet and testimonfals,.

10-dosa Ig lolso i ehPille ,.050-dose pkg. scklug Pille, 14.00
Use any inector, but Cutter's simplest and strongest.
The superior ty 01 Cutter products 15 due ta over 15YeasS ai speciaizing ini VACCINES ANI) SERUMS
ONLY. 1NSIST ON CUTT-ER's. l Unobtainabie.

rwder irect.iýThe Cutter LaboraterY, Drtoslfsrnhs

The Oniy Question
The professai was delivering the last

lecture of the term. Ho told the stu-
dents with much emphasis that ho ex-
pected them ta devote ail their time ta
preparing for the final examination.

"The examination papers are now in
the hands of the printer," he concluded.
"Now, is there any question you would
like answered ?"

Silence prevailed for a moment, thon a
voice piped Up:

"Who is the printer?"

The Course of Nature
What becamo of the littie kitten you

had when 1 wan here before, dear T" Mis.
Whoelor asked- little Anna.

"Why, don't you know T"lasked Anna,much surprised.
"No, I haven't heard a word. Was ho

poisoned T"
"No," answered Anna.
"Drowned T"
"Oh! no."
"Stolen T"

"'Hurt in any way?"
"No, ma'am."
"lWell, 1 can't guess, dear. Tell me

wvhat hecame of him."
"'He just growed into a cnt," said

Anna.

Prepareduess
"What was the date of Columbus's

discovery of Ainerica ?" an examiner
asked.-11

"1492," the bright boy replicd in-.
stantly.

"Right," said tbe examiner. "And
why was that date important for you to
remember ?"

"Because I knew you would be sure
ta ask it," the bright boy said.

Too Literai
One day a man who was interested Insocial work went into the -tenement

district, and, wishing ta see a certain
man, but having only a goneral ides, as
ta where he lived, approached a smal
boy.

"4My boy," he asked, "can you showme where Mr. Schmidowitz lives T"
"Yen, sir. Corne right with me, sir."
The boy entered an adjacent doorway

and started ta climb the difficuit stair.
Up four flights he went, the visitor
breathlessly fôilowing, and finally
paused at an open door.

"This is the floor, sir," said the boy.
"Mr. Schmidowitz lives in there."

"Looks as if we had ntacked up
against hard luck," remarked the visitor,
poering into the room. "Mr. Schmido-
witz doesn't appear ta ho here."

"No, sir," was the rejoinder. "'That
wvas him sittin' down on the front door-
stop when we came in."

Nov, Mr. k avn, take it gently

Infailibie
"Tell me," said the loveiorn youth,

"what's the bent way ta find-out what a
woma-thinks of youtI"

Sher," îeplied Peckham prompt-
ly. News.

VA Pointer for jock
A commercial travelor had been pro-

senting his hardest, mont cloquent, his
mont persuasive arguments in favor of
lus koods for nearly an hour ta a shrewd
aid Yorkshire business man. The aid
fellow seemed convinced and pleased, and
the traveller thought ho had his fish
landed. But the Yorkshiîeman said:
"Thero's ma lad Jock-Ah'd laike him ta
hear whnt ye have ta say. Wiil ye coom
this afternoon and go over your talk
agnin T"
."Certoinly; sir-with pleasure!" re-

plied the traveller heartily, and at the
hour appointcd prosented himseif again
for the interview with father and son.
Again he wont over the points of the
article ho had ta sell-forcibly, elo-
quently, persuasively. Nover had ho ac-
quitted himnelf of a limer "solling talk."

When ho had finished, the aid York-
shiremnan turned ta his son and said
enthusiastically: "Do you hear that,
Jock? Well, n w, that's the way I want
Bietso oyegdods on the road."-Tit-
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CONQUERED!
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ANew ]Romo Cure Th" aroaO aac MiVab
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jfowmenu heirs7
has aBeer

We doubtIffthere laany çerson in Canada lwho je
not fnterested In Fursand who does not admire

tbfrbe uty oft nud warmth; but haw many
have evrtog t te great number of haire re-
qusred te cever a ekm te praduoe tins warmth and

The actuel number of hairs on any given Mkn cas
beactually detarsmned by mathematics and an abund-.

We have eut a piece eut cf a black hear akrin, oe
Inch -squarel ire-have sealed and de-poptdij t wlth the bank and are giviag

- to the 64 persona 'iroe am neareat correct lu thelr estimate
e tthe actuel number cf baire on that eue square inch of black bear

This conteit Io entireiy free te every one who complies wlth the con.
ditions. and we mlght frankly state that thse soie object cf tis contest
la te familiarize as many people in Canada as posssble wth the wondarful

berglns beycas acue tylisis guaranteed Furs and Fur garments.
througkHala'sssemceahing direct- Frora Trapper te Werner'

Just @end today for a copy cf thse 1916-17 Edition ofj

STrYLE B~K
*AW FPU»u IseMak Ovef whlch arefui particulars cf ttsZoo-

W. am tIse larget Ca logiacontait.
Buyerof Ra Fut dimC 'TOU 1916-17 edition fa a bandsomely prlnted 32 page book-
fati Trppen lacanaia- -fullYfilustrates the latest styles and mnodela cf Fur Coats
Our ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a Rw 'uQoato S t» a n~sd wil811oW Yeu how You eau rave many dollars
~t i~e..On furu It will Pay yeu te raad it. Don't fail te send forSt to-day and have a free chance cf sharlng this $300.00.

Q mBeure to address es followm.
<'reps-AmnmaiBait, FMsg ~ ~ VA~L ~vs
Notà, TacIse, and complete 607 P U M UA.s L DJL

lno prne' up lesNT
at Vry 2 =Ji TRONT

I GETr BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
Bymhpping Tour FURS

Direct to a bouse, who can afford to par more. Wby do we pay Highest
Prces With moai rllable assortmaents?7 Because we are Manufacturera
with years of reiable dealings and therefore can divide the dealer's profits
with 'fou Send for price listwhich will give references and quotatiens.

Reî HAIMOWICZ 265-267 Main Stre et
PATERSON, N. J.

TKAFFiEKS-Cet "More Mone>i"

SIP TOUR PURS DIRECT go 'SRBERT'O the lariest
heon theb.Werld duseadcusively in NORTH AUBRCAN EAW FR
a rsllable-responsible-m-afe Fur House with an unblemished'rep-
utation existlng fer "more than a third cf a century."1 a long euc-
cessful record et sending Pur Shi pers prompt.SATISFACTORY
AND PROFITABLE returns. W rite for **Zbe 6bubert âbfnetr."'
thse enly rollable, accurate market report sud prie. list published.

Write fer tt-r4OW-lt'a FIRBED ou
I .215-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.A. B. SHi"UBE»jrRT,mc.DeDU CS CHICAGO. U.S.A.

ememer his-e py HIHERprices for your FURS

WE CHARGE NO COMMISSION
Send us a trial shspmnent today-iet us PROVE our dlaims to
CyOU ur.ig prices, liberal grading and fair dealings

Send fo :FR;ie lbst and particulars of our great FREE

~ HIL BRO. FU CO.388 N. MAIN ST.

When 'writing advertisers, piesse mention The Western Home Monthly

Trapping as I Found it
P. W. Parkinson

Ini October Rod and Gun

There, are, no doubt, a great many
people who have had more and varied
experience.in this historie, romaintie, en-
joyable (and I might add, profitable)
caliing, than myseif.

1 amrnont pesing as an old-timer, one
very goed reason being that I have net
lived long enough, even if I had devoted
my entire time te the art. But, perhaps,
I have iearned some things about- it that
a few cf the beginners 'have missed at
any rate, and thereby may bie of some
service to, them.

Tee many people, it seems te me, are
clipping inte this occupation in a haif-
hearted way. To be sure, if- ail these
"half-dezen-trap" trappers were te sail
fuli-blast into the game the inevitable
resuit ,weuld bie the extermination of the
fur-bearers, whiie the number ef hungry
trappers ivould have a noticeable in-
crease, which weuld bie far from the
desircd censummnatien of affairs.

Oh, ne! Far better that they remain
as they are, but, if there were fewer of
the "balf-dozen" ien, while these who
were foilowing the game, foliowed it
streng, it might, perhaps, bring it up te
the standard it enjeyed in the old days.

However, this is neither bere ner there.
'!he ."haif -dezen" men (and beys) are

with us, and it is up te ail ef us te make
the best ef matters and enjoy the sport
whiie it Iasts. And sport it certainly is!

The mink, it seems te me, enjoys the
distinction ef being the most widely dis-
cussed of ail the fur-bearers, among the
amateurs at least. Now, mind yeu, I arn
not geing te get up and declare hie is net
worthy cf his faine but I do think hie is
sIightly over-estimated.

Ne deubt the very fact cf his popu-
larity ameng trappers, especially in the
farming sections (due te the good price
bis peit brings) lias had a great deai te
do with bis education. This, together
witb bis natural caution and shrewdness
has made him a bard animal te cenvince
that it is a pleasure te get bis tees
pinched.

I bave trappcd them in localities wbere
they bave bad but slight acquaintance
with man and bis ways, hewever, and
bave found them quite easy te take.
Even in the tlsickly populated sections
they will take liait readily, wbicb is a
tremendous advantage te the trapper.

Perhaps a word on the question of biait
Nvould net come in amiss just here.
\Vheav' conditions aýe favorable, blind
trapping is certainly tb'4 best method,
but tbere are times when biait is a help,
if not an absolute necessity in rnaking
a capture.

When making a set witb bait, miost
beginners make the mistake cf making it
toc conspicueus and giving it an un-
natural appearance. Strict avoidance cf
ail tlsings unnatural in tbe general sur-
roundings and, cf course, tbe set itself
are the first steps teward making a good
set.

Tihis is sometimes far frorn being an
easy matter, te bc sure, but it always
pays te take pains with your work, as
one good set is wyorth a score cf poor
cones.

Mink are always on tbe lookout for
dead or stranded fish; tiierefore a flsh
pushed under a root cr mn a hole in tbe
bank is nct apt te aru7s their suspicion,
providing tbe fish bas net been handled
excessively and bas been placed in tbe
hiole with tbe aid cf a stick, se as te
leave as little buman oder as possible in
the vicinity cf the set. Tben if your trap
be well concealed under a few irsehes cf
water, in îvhat sbould bie the onlv, or at
ieast tbe niost iikely point cf access, -,Ou
have a very good set. Mien poýsible,
th ,e tmap is better staked eut iii tise
Water, or attached te that ingenious coli-
trivance, tihe "sliding-,-pole" <vhis
answcr-s tihe saine purpose, only more
thoroughly> as tihe water is a miniks first
refuge îw-ien caugit. Tise weiglst of a
inîimber one and a half is sure te pul
butsi down.

Opinion seems te bie divided as te
Nvhieh is the harder animal te trap, the
fox or the wolf.

1 arn inclined to think the benefit of
the doubt ought te bie given the wolf.
This honor-is net altegether earned by a
superior degreaeof intelligence, 1 argue,

KEEF TUE BOUELS RESILA
AND AVOID

CONSTI PATIO N@
When the bowels are flot kept regulax

they become ztogged up with waste and
poisonous matter, causing constipation,
biliousness, sick headaches, piles, and
ail kinds ci liver troubles.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pils wil regu-
late the bowels so that you may have a
free and easy motion every day. One
pili every night for thirty days wil
cure the worst cases of constipation.

Mr. John J. Smith, Elginburg, Ont.,
writes: " I had been troubled for a great
while with constipation, and tried many
different remedies which did me ne good.
I happened to try Milburn's Laxa-Liver
Pills, and I have found them most bene-
ficiai."t
- Milburn's Laxa-Liver PUIls are 25
cents per vial, or five vials for $1.00; for
liale at ail dealers, or mailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto. Ont.

Wheat City TanneryI
TANNERS AND MANUFACTURIERSI
We issue a Prica LiBt of Tanning a i inds ofI

Rides and Furs, Team and P1ow Harnais Book-
jet, Price Listcf Rides snd Furs. Write for these

BRANDON, MAN.-

Hunrs ad Trappern
Save your fine

Specimens 1 Every
trophy you kili Is
worth money to youi.
You wjll b. astonisbed at
the pricesyou willeet for

yor emns. Wecan

own bonne. how te

MontDhds aid Animis
aise heade. fish, and teta bides.
mank. ruds, robes. etc.

Yes, you cao learn easiîy..qvickly-precl
In your own home by mail. S ucesrant
Fascinating work. We hava 85,000 aportsipen stfl-
dent, nd vjery anahanthuslast tax2drh

Sm-rial for Canadian tudents
For a short time we are maldng a apecial reduoed

rdeta Canadian students. Act promptly. Write
W'2e . w e.ý bknyou.la'o=uteyfr. .d'eê!

9.ne. Hodrede of jettera trou, enthuelatUe CàmOI à:u

NOBTEWESTZRN SCNOOL OF T*XIDEUV
108 KIwo.d Uuldl.g, Omsaha, Ileh.

Supplies -, et. tFACTORY PRICES. rite fr MFR
0AAL. TRAPPERS' GUIDE, and Éui Pries lst.

E. A. STEPHENS & CO, 249 Stophons Bilding. DENVER, 001..

ReSt Up in Western Florida
Western Canada f armers inter on a tan acre f ruit
farni. A 40 acre tract planted in grape fruit,
grapes, peaches, figs, etc., will be sold in 10 acre
lots or en bloc. Sinall cash payment dlown will
handle.

Property li miles frorn Guif of Mexico. Finest
surf bathing and fishing. Cropa grow anl year.
Gat full particulars from

LLEWELLYN FARM CO. Ltd.
Norwood Grave P.O.

84 Kit8on Street Manitoba Carada
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but to his èxtreine caution. The fox is
really the more cunning, or rather in-
'telligent of the two, but bis curiosity
sometimles geie him into trouble. 11e 'j
apt to 'get over-confIdent and "monkey"y
around too close to the trap, knowing.
full well it je there, whereas a woif would
go haîf a mile Mtrouud and tak e no
chances. Horse-sense, as it were; he bas
net the eame confidence in his ability te
out-wit the trapper, and sometilues bene-
fitg by it.

It sometfinles seems to mie that a fox
can actuaily use reaeon, aithough ani-
malseatre net generaliy credited with this
power. 1 have known them to do things
that could not be done without reasen-
ing; things that could not happen by
mere' "blind luck."

I diecovered, by accident, one time,
wbat might be a good set for fox. 1 say
might, for I have neyer given it an
actual triai, although I arn sure it would
work. We killed a 'coon one nigbt, while
on o night-hunting expedition, and, to
save carrying it around, skinned it on the
spot, ieaving the carcase lying on a
stump.

Paeeing that way a fcw daye later, I
eaw where a fox bad been trying for the
tempting meal cf 'coon meat. He bhd
eimply made that knoll a net-work of

Mtacks ' and had jumped onto ail the ad-
jacent stumpe, in an effort to get the
prize witbout going toc near the stump
itsecf. Some of these stumps were rotten
ini the centre and would have made an
ideal plaece ta set a trap. 1

Now, I think if a trap were set in one

taking them ot the den, for they can ha
frightened away in thie mauner, nô mat-
ter what bas been said te the contrary.

Sets for eskunk do nçt have te be
favored with any very particular pains,
se the weasel was baving it eiosy at firet.
XI changed the set several times and,
naturally, took more pains each time.
Mr. Weasel, coming to the more difficuit
proposition by easy stages, wae getting
a cheap and meet tborougb education.

Up to thie time my metbod had been,
something like the one I mentioned for
minuk eariier in thig article, piacing the
hait in a noticeable position and setting
the trap in the nuost likeiy point cf
accese. The weaseei ad, on the last occa-
sion (before the fatal one) excavated a
pEessage down the sidè of the bank from
above and eecured the hait. H1e seemed
to know exactiy where the trap was, and
avoided it most cautiously, neyer going
nearer than a foot from it.

Now, bowever, I cbanged my entire
plan of campaign. I buiit a hait bouse
of stirkes and tones and biocked every
cbiuk save the one to be occupied by the
trap, se that it was the oniy possible
way iu. When I got through everything
looked about as unnatural as it possibiy
couid. One could tell there was a trap
there at a glance, yet the weasel went
rigbt in over the trap and got nipped.

Yes, he was there in the morning, and
it seeme ouly reasonable teý suppose it
was the same one that had been coming
for se long, and giving such a display of
animal intelligence. I had a mink do
the same tbing a while oefter. It juet
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ci these Motten-centred stumpe, eay a seemed he was determineà to have the
week befole haud, te give it time te get hait, and wheu ha couid get it in no
the buman odor off it, and then a large other way, be tbre *w caution te the winds
hait like the one mentioned placed on a and went right over the trap. He was
nearby eue, it would f oci Mr. Reynard. there in the memning, tee.
I would like very much te try it out
seme time and see bew it wouid work. Wa ors erThe fact that the fox in question, alW- aTostHer
though an exceptionally cunning eue, vas A touriet in Ireland came upon a
not in the ieast suepicious cf any of the coupleThe mn "on topits pmro llion thother stumpe makes me tbink it 'would bec od h a ntpwspmeln
a success. I tbink, oe, that hvn the other withiu an inch of hie life. The
the trap set some bowerin d having ldtravelier looked on for a moment in

tileecinadadvanceterwouldbe an important detail, care being taken silneand the n inernaeuhed trkte use materiai for cevering, etc., that "Iay.i'aunfrlsh etotik
would net easily get eut of order, and a man when be'e down."
necessitate a rearraugement at the time "Faitb, if yez knew ail the trouble I
of piacing hait, as, cf course, this would bad gettin' him down ye wouldn't ha

menuapprachng te st agin.talkin' like that," came the intermittent
Wben an animal bas prcved very hard rpl.ude

te take and seeme able te figure eut and H rvdi a oiaa'vid yer most careful set, an entire1ePredtwaLoca
change lu yeur nietbod will sometimes A lawyer was defending a man ac-
catch bim off bis guard. I remember an cused of bousebreaking,,aud eaid te the
ermine (white weaeel) that it seemned court:
I couid net out-wit. Nw as a ruîe te "Your Houer, I submit that my client
are.a very easy ana ocach theyal did net break jute the bouse at al. 1He

thOuh te man ieal e tcforai- found the parler window open and mere-
niathe e wid av erywak e ofean ly inserted hie right arn> and removed a

of a mnan, not seeming te reaiize how few trifling articles. New, my client's
dangerous he is. 0f course they wili getý arm is not himseif, and J fail te see how
eut of hie way wheu they meet him in ycu can puuieh the whoie individuai for
person, but do net pay the same respect an offense committed by only eue of bis

tthe places be frequeuts, as other "'That argument," said the judge, "je
animais do.. very weil put. Feiiowing it iogicaliy, I

Perhape I was te blame for the trouble sentence the defeudant's arm te eue
the oeein question caueed me, if, iu- year's impriscumeut. H1e eau aeeompaby
deed, eue can cali a battile of wits ou the it or net, as ha chooses."
trap.îiue an aunoyance. I had been hait- The defeudant smiied, and with hie
ing for skuuk in the vicinity of a, good îawyer's assistance unacrewed bis cork
den, and thus gettiug them eue at a time arm, and, ieaviug it iu the dock, waiked
and flot frightening them ail away byýk eut.

drey away. ne cornet dul

fmîoaandtyxture of the but inon.
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Trappers Supplies
RIFLES: 'Winchester, Marlin, Savage, Remington, Stevens, Rosei
in ail models and calibres. Ammunition for ail miakes of Rilles
and Revolvers. Pack Sacks, Dunnage Bage, SlIngBags,

EiderdownR e,
Canoes, PaddleS, Axes,

Mfl Compasses.

TRAPS: Victor,
Hawley-Norton, Jump,
and Newhouse, in al
sizes. Gaine. Deooy,

"Tr.a.Pppers' Guide," etc., etc.
Let us quote prices on your outilt. WiIt for Caftahiopm~

The Hing8ton-Smnith Arms Co. Limited*.
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CURLYHAIR
"WAVCURL" Iznparts Beautiful PERMAN-
ENT CURLS. One packet sufficient, how-
ever listiess your hair. One testimonial says:
ZM hair soon became a mass of wavy curis."

Reuit certain. Price 2s 9d. Special redue.
tion for fcw weeks. Send la 6d only forlarge ize 2 d packet.The N 19acr C. 7ComelHue

Ne Fvulw o., PlaCreHor ,
London, W.C., England.

* Tie Hou ieuy trade le boomlng
HoUlp to meot the huge demand
lndustrtous persons provded witttpiifit.

ae, ail year - round ernploymnnI on
AuoKutEra xp.rience and etac

lrte for particulail, rate$ of pay, etc.
Ilnd2cecnts bla tamps.

AuioKiiie, Hcslerv (C'e.) Co.,L id.
ý MI-DEcoL 888E, 257 Collcge Si., Toronb

Uf It's Made of

RUBBIER 0
W. Hfave ft.

Write Uni and mention yoi
wantqs

Camera Supply Co.
350 Beury St. - Montreal

Woman and the Home
My Kotto

1 would be true, for there are those whQ
trust me;

I would be pure, for there are those
îvho care;

I would be strong, for there is much to
sufer;

I would be brave, for there ia much
to dare.

I would be friend of ali-the foe, the
friendiess;

I would be giving and forget the gift;
I would be humble, for 1 know my

weakness;
I would look up, and laugh, and love,

and luf t.

Preparation, Mother of Opportumity
By Ann Archer

I aougbt fair Opportunity; 'twas said
that she

Held ail the blessinga of the world in
store,

Who won ber favor neyer wanted more.
From youtb tii! age, thro' weary, fruit-

less years,
I sougbt my Lady of the fabled grace;

Vain my devotion, vain my prayers and
tears,

1 could not, gain the favor of bier face.
Embittercd by defeat, in deep despair,

I turncd to my neglected humble task,
And raiscd my voice againat the lady

fair
Whosc partial amiles, it aeemed, 'twere
1 vain to ask.

A seer wbo listened to my loud com-
plaint,

Vowed hie had found the Lady truc to
fame;

Then asked, as tho' lie would m as
acquaint, m as

"My friend, give me the pîcasure of
your name."

"My name is Ramus, ir; Igno they
called

Me in my youth." "Ah, yea," aaid he,
"I 110W

Recaîl tbe naine, 'twas you refuscd to
bow

To Preparation, who my heart en-
tbralled."

"I pray your pardon," meekiy I replied,
"The lady wisbed my footsteps to

detain,
W/hen I, with beating heart and frantic

stride,
Sought Opportunity-Alas! in vain."

With patient mien, the seer beard ahl
my woe,1

"Your grave inistake, said lie, is made
by many more;

Ead you deferred to Preparation, no
Doubt Opportunitv had met you at

your door."' Zinîmer, Neh.

Where Cloth Moths Find Food
Tbcre are four stages in the 1fe of the

moth; the egg, the larva, the pupa, the
moth. The nioth generaliy deposits its
eggs w'here the hlirva niay fiiîdjsjittabje
food-that is, in furs, feathers, and wool
inatvrials.

The Iria eîîterges froin t te egg tithle

f ormi of a worm whicli iînnediately
begins to feed upon its surrotundings. it
mnakes a case for itself Nwith particles of
the materiais 111)011wlieh it fee0s, and
mioves about in ttis. If tîhe article in
%vhicb the eggs were deposited 18s oile(l
thie developmient of the larva is rapid,
and as a conisequenice thie destruction of
the material is greater than it would
have been had the article beeti dean.

WVben the larva reaches f nil grow'vth it
fastens itseif to sonie substance, gener-
ally the article on w'hiclt it lias becît
feeding. ln about tbree Nveeks thte uiotît
emlerges from the case. and soon begins
depositing eggs for a new generation.
NNV, ivlthoîtgb the inotht does not

'irctV inJure fabrics, it supplies the
eggs front îlicb li e destructive larvae
are batteled. When ietoths are secn fiyiug
about there is everY reasoît to suspect
that the egg(s are beiîtg deposited.

Dou't Subînllit te .ýtlsnnj. If you suf-
fer w ithiout hope of breaking the Chaitîs
whicli biîîdyOu (1o lot )Ilt off anjother.
day the iourchase of Dr. J. D. Keilogg's
Remedr. A trial wlll dr-ive away ail
doubt ais to its efficiencv. The sure re-
lief that cones wjll convince yon more
titan anyî,-hinig that can be. written.
When liellî is so sure. why suifer?
This matchiess remedy làs old by deal-
ers everywhere.

One of the Most Dreaded Pests
Bedbugs are hiable t. find their -way

into any bouse or apartmnent, but it is
the housekeeper's fauit If they find lodg-
ment there. As wibb ail other insects,
perfect cleanlirieso is the greatest saf e-
guard. If they are found in a room
immiediate action should be taken. There
are many agents for exterminating these
bugs, but my preference is for naphtha.
It is clean, does flot, injure anything, is
easily applied, and is absolutely sure if
enough is used in the right place. The
only drawback is that the vapor-îs very
inflammable, but if the work is done ln
the morning with the windows open, iand
there is neither light nor fire in the
room, there is not the slightest danger.
It must be remembered that these lu-
sects do not confine themselves to the
bcd. They get into picture mouldings,
the backs of pictures, cracks in floors
and walls, and iu upholstered furniture.

When you are preparing to extermin-
ate these pests get a, spring-bottom oiler
(a can such as is used for oiling machixi-
ery) and plenty of naphtba. Open the
windows of the infested room. By means
of the oiier' force naphtha into every
groove and crack in the room. Wet ail
the ledges over the doors antdvindows,
the top of picture moulding, and every
crack in thb bed-wbich. should previ-
ously have been taken apart-the mat-
tress, pillows, etc. Have ail the clothiug
put out on the line, and heaten and
shaken iveli. Close the room, leaving the
windows open, and after a feîv hours it
may be swept, dusted and put in order.
Another method is to fumigate with
sulphur; or, oul of cedar may be used.
Dip a feather or small brush iu the oil
and brush over the cracks and crevices.
Shut up the room for several days. Air
îvell before using.

Rer Mission
She was oniy a littie woman, 'tis true,

And bers wvas a common story;
She neyer had dreatned of a thing to do

That would lead to fame and glory.

She could not paint, and she could not
sing,

And she couid not write a sonnet;
She bad not a face that could lend a

grace
To a stylish love of a bonnet.

She'had not wealth and she kncw not
case;

Site never had travelled for pleasure;
She knev not the art of charmn and

please
In the realm of social leisure.

Tle mowre ijoit
kntow about,
CofFee i -uo

The bettertou
like -SEA14

]lRAND

In 12 and 2 pound cana.
Whole- ground-pulverized-
also Fine Ground for Perco-,
latorsâ 171

And yet she deemed titat lier life waa
blest

In its humble spiiere of duty,
Thoughi only those who 10kttew' lier best

Guessed lialf of its lîidden beauty.

For bers wvas a guenius for uittle tlîings,
Tîte ealin of boie to brhilten;

And slip scorîteti not tile Ihlnnblest work
tlîat l)rings

Sonie force to citeer and iglîten.

For coinfort and order were bers to
conimand,

WA-nd tîteý joysl of life seemed longer,
hlile cltildbood clung to lier loving

lia 1(,
Anid manhood through hier grew

stronger.

Andl somie who loved bier were liaîf afraid
That bier sphere wvas far too small;

But, oh, thte happy honme she made,
WVas a great thing, after ail!

Atîd wlien lier beauteous spirit shal fiee
Froin its realms of loving and giving,

Her staiîîless monumenît shall be
The lives that were blessed In- lier

liv ing.o
-Wýomiatfs Life.

When Eye-glasses Blur
People Nveariîtg eye-glasses find it verv

aîînovitîg îlîen thé glass stuaiti.,. bur
and gel., frosted. To l)reveitt tlîîs, tilkt,
atîy good glycerine soap, rub a little on~
echiside of the glass <uise no ae
thenî polish with tissue-paper or zi soft
cloth. It removes grease aud gie
also stays polisbed manchi lo1ç'er thanII
with the* ordinary cleaninz. c

Y ~Iit~~
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Magniicent Combination Dinner and, Tea Set Frýee to Our Readers
LIMJTED NUMBER 0F DINNER SETS TO BE GIVEN AWAY NOW

LATER MAY BE IMPOSSIBLE TO GET MORE

Easy For Others.
Because of the shortage of the imported materia 1

used in the making of the 47-piece Dinner Set we
offer, the cost of these China Sets has raised con-
siderably during the past few months. However,'we stili have on hand part of a carload of fiee
Dinner Sets, ail carefuily packed, ready for ship-
Ment, and we are going to supply a set to each one
who answers this advertisement and performs the
small service requested, until the present supply is
exhausted. After that, we wiil make no promises.
The cost to us by that time may be doubled, which,
of course, would mean that the amount of service
necessary to get a set would be doubled. It will
pay you to investigate now. Act quickly before
the Dinner Sets are ail spoken for at the old rate.

L

Very Easy For You

give the set a neat, dignifled appearance. This
is a first-class, useful and practical Dinner Set,
and is rapidly being placed in many of the best
homes in our territory. Alrea.dy we have given-
away several car loads, and the demand* is
increasing.

The Dinner 'Set Contans
6 Soup Plates, 6 Dinner Plates, 6 Bread and
Butter Plates, 6~ Tea Plates, 6 Fruit or Cereal
Plates, 6 Saucers, 6 Cups, 1 Meat Platter, 1

Covered Dish, 1 Gravy Bowl, 1 Jug.

k

ft \\

You are sute to
b. Greatly Pleased

This is aboolutely the moat liberal
Dinner Set offer ever made, and we
hope you will be the first in your

-neighborhood to take advantage tbf it.
We neyer knew a woman who had too
many dishes.* Our splendid plan cer-

tainly should appeal to you. You'Il
be surprised ta know how easy it is
for you to get a Dinner Set.
Please remember thçse dishes are
not for sale at any price.

THERE WILL BE A BIG DEMAND. GET YOURS NOW. HERE IS OUR OFFER:
You can obtain this magnificent Combination Dinner and Tea- Set iv sending us in eight new BubsCriptions to The

western H-ome Monthly at $1.00 apiece.
If you care to make enquiry at your store, you will find that the very lowest pri.1 you can buy a. combination dinner and tea set la

about $11.00, and the quality would not be ncarly as good as what we are offering.
You are probably wondering how we can make you such a liberal offer and send you this fine Dinner and Tea Set for so smali a favor

on your part. This is the explanation. We bought several sets of dishes at the lowest price anyone can get for buying in immense
cluantities and are glad to give you the benefit of the big bargain. By all means take advantage of this unusual opportunity before the
supply 's ail gone.i

REMEMBER-The Combination Dinner and Tea Set consists of 47 piecesand is made ôf the best English semi-porcelain. The design
is one of the most poprular p)atterns we have ever seen. The floral decoration is printed under the glaze in a rich'flow color, soft and
velvety in tone. For further p4rticulars addressi

TheWesernHome Monthly, Winnipeg

cana.
ized-
Perco-

Description
of Dinner Sets

This actual reproduction from a photo
does not begin to do justice to the
splendid new pattern English China Dmn-

er Set we offer you. This set is of the
~aosRuskin desibf, and tastefullyecorated. The color scheme la artistie,

and there la just enough color work ta

The Western
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The, Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hind

The season cf 1916-17 ini the Manitoba
Agricultural Co promises to see the
proportion of me and female,.students
about equally divided. This, alas, is not

due ta any increase of the
Openlngi the women students, but to
Agricultural the very pain! ul decrease
Coilege of boy students on account

of the war. The atterd
anoe may be better as the year advances,
btut at the time of writing there is not
more tban 120 students in sight ail told'
Perhaps this la one of the most eloquent
reminders that war is with us.

8o far as the girl pupils are -concerned,
the classes promise te, be more interesting
than ever, and in the section of househoid
arts, a small suite of rooms, correspond-
ing te a bungalow house, wilI be available

-fû the atudents te furnish, very simply,
but very artisticaily. This is certainly a
long step iii »e right direction, and should
prove a very fascinatlngp art o the year's
work. Last year and the yeatr previous
the girls did excelent work in hous plan-
ning, and some of their house plans,
f ramed and hanging in the various rooms,
should be an inspiration te, the erection of
better and pleasanter homes in the coun-
try, and tewns, too, for that matter.

In travelling over the country this past
season, 1 was struck with the number of
bungalows which has been erected as
f arm homes Surely a very plessant

change from the packing
BUngalows box style of hous which
on the Ira=m as so often prevailed,

and indeed, fious very
high houas. cf any kcind. In aur country

and has sinoe found hiniseif posseeseci of
an ýaccomplishment that not only gives
g= t pleasure te hun*&l, but makesh. o! use and plesure te others. The
domestic atmosphere created in an insti-
tution ike the College b y women, of the
type of Miss Spackman, a value that
can neyer be measured by dollars and
cents.

People in both town And country are
much stirred up over the increased cost
of living. Probably people in farmn homes
realize this much less than town and city

dwellers, but even te
The High Cost them the price of sugar
cf Living and similar articles of

daily use has advanced
te a point which makes a very material
difference in the household bils. I have
been following this question of cost of
commodities for a number of years, and
have been looking into it even more
closely within the last two months, and
in the matter of the price of flour and
bread, meat, sugar and milk, the business
is so intricate and there are se many ques-
tions involved that it seems almost im-
possible te arrive at any authoritative
statement as te whether or not the present
prices are justified by conditions created
b y the war. There is one way however
by which the cost of living can ie reducec
and that is more economical housekeep-
ing. I do net knew how my readers in
the country will feel, but when 'I made
that suggestion te a nuinber o! house-
wives in Winnipeg the other day they
bridled and bristled as, if they bMc been
insulted, but the fact remnains that Oaa-

A noon-tide siesta

of manywlnds, the high, exposed bouse
net Jnly neyer looks cozy or warm i
winter, but it almoat invariably requires
more fuel te heat it. 1 am glad to say
that in a number of places this summer
I found not only charming bungalows
with good sleeping porches, but also these
bouses had their own system of water-
works, and their own electrie light plants,
the storage for the latter supplied by
the little gasoline engine, whiqh at
other times chopped feed, turned the
separator or the washing machine. Homes
of this kind in the country, combining as
they do ail the advantages of the city
and the country home, are surely the ideal
place in which to bring up familles.
Another thing which struck me pleasantly
was the coloring of these bouses, warm
browns with red or green roofings are
particularly effective, even against the
open prairie, and doubly se where a few
trees have been planted ad. have got a
good start.

It wiil bé good news te former students
of the M.A.C., net only in Manitoba, but
in ail the western provinces, that 'Miss
Agnes Spackman once m'-,- reigns over

the dormitory buildings. She
Miss should neyer have beeîî al-
Spackman lowed to leave, but "that is

another storv." She is back
in bier old quarters, and the students,
both girls and boys, wiIl be the better for
bier mothering. The fact tliat iIs
Spackman ig an acecimplished musielan,
botb vocal andl instrumental, is an imn-
mense addition to ber other \-altiale
qualifications for bier post. Many za s1îv
lad witb a latent tom ifor sIil i

encouraged by Miss Spacknain u mvr,

adian housekeeping is on an extremely
extravagant basis.

Probably the most extravagant bouse-
keepers in the world are the Americans te,
the south of us, but we are net very far
behind them, and with aIl, frem a stand-
point of actual health and nourishment,
we are flot an especially well fed nation.
Prof. Jas. W. Robertson, who for se many
years and with such conspicuous success
occupied the position of Agricultural
Commissioner for Canada, made the
statement years ago that Canada produced
the best food stuifs in the world, and that
Canadians were one of the worst fed
nations in the world. The trouble with
our housekeeping is that we have been
trained rather by inference than speech
te -despise small economies, and te feel
superior because we do net eat the cheaper
classes of food. In our foolish pride we
have net seemed to realize that there la
nothing particulaýly smart or high chas
in wasting anything. In a great business,
such as the running of a railway or a big
manufacturing plant, they consider long
and carefully the saving of one-eiihth of
a cent on quantities of material either
purchiased or sold, and which is import-
aint to the big business is equally import-
ant in the smnall. I know that in many
farm homes the throw-ing put of large
quantities of palatable food is excused on
the ground that jý goes to the pigs or
chiekens, but that s5 fot any real excuse,
beause theré is plenty' of cheaper food
for both pigs and chiekýens.

Really highi-c!ass bousekeeping eonsists
ini providiing nourishIingandpalatablemeals
ai a, reasonale e\penditure of time and
laNohr, andl with the nminimury amounit of
waste. and iîý thes.e particulars w-e might
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"TEE TIMES" says:
"6To the housewife of to-day, as to her mother,
grandmother, and great-grandmnother, the
naane of 'Horrockses' is a hall-mark of excel-
lence and quality ALL OVER THE WORLD."
Awardad the Certificat. o! the Incorporated Institut. o! Hygiene.

OBTAINABLE FROM LEADING STORES
IN THE DOMINION.

ror information as to the nearest store where procurable apply ta Agent,
MR. JOHN I. RITOHIE, 417 KIng'n Hall Chambers, St. Catherine Street West,
Montre!l.2I
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faramm-nevauable humons from th
foreigners withnOur gates, particularly
theFPrenoli and Italians It seems rather
an imPertinmn<Oete SPealof the Frenchi
es foreiners, butIuse thietermin the
mmof those te whom English is flot
their mother-tongue. Recently I have
been frarming smre valuable lessois nmy-
seNfrfni an Italian neighbor. We scraped
actuaintance over the Italan Red Cross
woek, and since have exchanged views on
a nuxne of subjects. Shè speaks very
fair English, and when I asked her what
dm thought of the high prices i11 Winni-
peg, she lughed and shrugged her shoul-
ders and said that she could live for the
mare that she had before the war. She
went on to describe the number of
dishes in which she cooked and served
either macaoni or spaghetti, but said at
the end of her description, "Canadian
wmen think it is too much trouble to

cook CuSùes lilce that". Then she be-
moaned how few ways we had of cooking
vegetables. She manages a small restaur-

anand I can speak for the appetizing
thigs which she can make from macaroni
and vegetables, with a mere'flavor. of
meat or cheese..I suppose one of the main reasne why
s0 many prairie dwellers eat so littie ~
is the fact thàt for so many years fish
was difficuit' to obtain. Now it. can be
had in practically'ail thd small towns,
and that quite regularly. It is an exceed-
ingly wholesome -article of food, and
children particularly should be encouraged
to eat it. I was very much struck with
some evidenoe given by one of the officiais
of the Grand Trunk Pacifie railway for
the Dominion'a Royal Commission. He
stated that hi. rond carried two million
pounds of fish weekly from Prince Rupert
eastward, an~d, when a8ked where it went

to stated principally to New York and
otber Amnerican cihies, some of it going
to Boston. It seemed se absurd te think
of this most valuable food going right
through Our prairie provinces inte, theArnerican cities,' when we are talking
about the high coat of living.

Her Reason
A littie girl of seven or eight years

stQod one day before a closed ga'te. A
gentleman passed slowly. The littie girl
turned and said to him:

"Will ybu please open this gste for
me?"

The gentleman did so. Then hie said
kindly:

«'Why, my child, couidn't you open the
gate for your self 1"

"Because," said the little girl, "the

paint'. not dry yet."

Knew HRu Buainoas
«But are you sure that 1 shall re-

over?" the patient asked anxiously. 'I
heard that sometimes you have given
a wrong diagnosis and treated a'patient
for pneumonia who afterward died of
typhoid fever."l

'Tou have been séandalousIy misin-
formed," said the doctor indignantly.
"If I treat a man for pneuxnonia, he dies
of pneumonia."

Revive the Jaded. OondItIox.-*ýThen
energy tiaga'and the carej of buqiness
become irksome; when the whol6 syz-tem la out of sorts and there le generaldepression, tr y Parmèlee's Vegetable
Pills. They w il re ulate the actibn ofa deranged stomacr~and a dis reredliver, and rnake you feel lineo ewman. No one need suifer a.çlay ltrom
debilitated digestion when masmpleand effective a pili can be got a any
drug store.
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Andj Dourewarclwil be thone weMLswoilen puddhng that'maiin tiesIen'

The Iind that ces into dainty ofices without cumbling or ragged edgesZý-
Neyer soggy, insipid; neyer a dûsappointment.1
And due to the wonderful nutritive value of FIVE ROSES% every spoonful
becomes a toothsome source of vitality.e
See that you also are given FIVE ROSES at your dealer'&.
Your success wilI be so stimulating that non you wiIi Ina/i on lusig t
whenever "flou? la mentioned.
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Would you attempt ne., varieties?Easy to Digest Tlhen uFIVE ROSES flour In boiled or

bkdpuddings.
The same good flour that nakes the Iightest breaci, bkscuits-and mnuffinswiU make your puddings more daintily porous' - palatable - digestible.
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,When The. Chidr.n Rush,

and about for '4 om.tblng
to st",' culoff 'g.nsero
uIic of br.sad dprea (rm (IN YRMD

Twll be the obfldreno da fltrest. So cood for thonm. fo.-wond.rfully
noolsWtnt. f4bhWldup ther- 11W. badiesaend hoIp ta k.ep îhem welU
and atrongr. iawhoesom * food should.
The moat delleloas of table syrups for Oriddle Cakes. Waffles and Hot
fllgauI. lilent for Cake and especialIy for Candy msking.
In 2,. ;10and 20 pund tins.
At ail raocr. Our n.w recipe book, "Desserts and Canidies" shows
the new and right wsy ta make aot of good thinga. Write for a copy
ta Car Monroel Office. It'a froek

'754E CANADA UTAROH CO. LIMITED
MONYRSAIn CARDINAL, swANTFoRD. FORT WILLIAM.

Ma4m r' LiZy WhtW' Corne Syru>-Bnsonlxs Cam eStarcà-
336W aud Siiter Glass" Liundry Sta,-ch.

Catalogue
Notice

Send 10o in agiber or etapfo
Our jUp-to-date 1916-1917 FLL
AND wINTER Catalogue, contain-

in vr400 Designs of Ladies',
Misse'ad Children'a Patterns, as
well as the latest Embroidery De-

minsalso a CONCISE AND COM-
PEENSIVE ARTICLY, ON

DRESSMAKING,* givnvaluable
hinte to the home dresamaker.

Whien writing advertîsers.. please mention The Western Home Monthiy

FaEShions and Patterns
Coat dresse@ are attractlng consider-

able attention Udhi season. A model of
tbis klnd is of dark brown serge, and is
made with broad box plaits beneath a
square yoke in the back. The fronts are
.Elaited from the shoulders. Just a littie

elo the natural waistline is a beit of
serge anid big pockets. Plaits and pole-
kets are ornamented wlth an embroid-
ered motif in ýred and brown worsted.

A smart "V" of crepe, and a collar of
blue satin finishes this stylish frock.

Hligh waisted and Empire effecte are
ehown.

Broad revers crossed in double breast-
ed style, high collars turned down and
extendlng only acrosa the back of theý
neck and deep culfs with flaring upper
edges mark tle Directoire types in the
new fashions.

Coat suits are mnade with coats of
various lengths, some almost touching
the hem of the dress.

There are smart belted modela, with
trouser pociiets outlined by bands of
trimming, and big warm looking collars.

Evening dresses are, indeed, lovely
with tucks and frinus and flowers.

The colors are fascinating in thefr
dainty charmi and attractive combina-
tions. Pink and yellow, blue.and yellow,
and pale pink and blue, are used
together.

Fluffy malines are draped over white
satin, and simply flnished with shirring
at the round neck edge, and a girdie of
satin ribbÔn.

Brocades are shown on ail sorts of
evening garments.'

The neck edge of frocks for young
girls are eut a bit. higher than last year,
and finished with'a natrow fold or cord-
ing as the only trimmlng.

Evening dresses are' longer and pier-
haps soon the- street skirts will ho
lengthened. Patent:' leather belts ini
black, red or white are in vogue.

Girdies and beits'are made ini every
width this season.

A narrow grosgrain ribbon or a sash
that reaches to the buet line will answer.
One way to hold the broad girdle is with
a wide buckle covered with the ribbon.

Tunie skirts are again popular, and
are worn over' rather narrow f ounda-
tions, thus bringing out the fulnesa of
the overskirt more decidedly.

A Comfortable Style-1862 - Linon,
lawn, madras, batiste, crepe or aillk
could bo used for this waist, while serge,
gabardine, repp, corduroy, poplin, broad-
cloth and voile are nice for the skirt.
The pattern is eut in three sizes: 12, 14
and 16 years. It requires 31/8 yards of
36-inchmaterial for the waist, and 27/,
yards for the skirt, for a 16-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

An Attractive Apron Model. 1854-
Ladies' Apron.-This practical design is
cut with a three-piece circular skirt, and
a bib gathered to the belt in back and
front, and made with shoulder seams
and round neck edge. The apron is good
for gingham, percale, lawn, cambric,
sateen or drill. If desired, the back por-
tion of the bib may be omitted. The
pattern is cut in three sizes: small,
medium and large. It requires 41/, yards
of 36-inch material for a niedium-size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A smart little Dress for M1other's Girl
-1867-Girls' Dress, with Panel Por-
tions, and Sleeve in either of twvo
lengths. Linen, linene, drili, voile, crepe,
mixed suiting, shepherd check, serge,
taffeta, velvet and corduroy are ail at-
tractive for this model. 'hie closing is
at the centre of the front panel. The
sîceve may be finished in îvrist or eIbowv
length. The pattern is eut ini fi-e ,ize,,.
4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. It requires 33%
yards of 44-inch material for an 8-vear
size. A pattern of this illustration
mnailed to any address On receipt of 10
cvents ini sîlver or stainps.

SAnl Ever Popular lModel-186S-Gil,,
Sailor Blouse Dress, %ith or ýý-itltoitt
i oke facing, andý with sleci e in vither
of twvo Iengthis. This desigui is gn o
lillein, llaid and other noveltv sutjiui,ý,
for sorge. gabardine, galatea. i, ui
1i1 peceale. The voke and eIu I
b t eof a~tx material. b bî

\e Witli a simiple tr-iiiimn înr lj I j(

HAIR
GOODB
SALON

Complete
assortenent of
ail the Fashion-
able Hair Acces-
sories of the
hsghest quality.

Perfect
matching is
9 uarante e d
bythe ex-
perte in- charge.

-SEND US YOUR ÇOMBINGS-we can
make very pretty Switches, Coronets, Transforma-
tions. Puff Chignons, under rut! at moderate cost.
Write us to-day for particulars. We cSfl ave you
mtney.

M. HAMILL'S
HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

8 Arcade, Paris Building Jbn

Cor. PORTAGE and GARUyRTie

RANKI NtS

I 
-.

...

Ladies! Save
Your Combings!

We can inake your combings up
into a sNitch and it wnul only
cost you 50 cents an ounce.
Send us your combngs-xt will
surprise you to see the fine
switch that can be made out of
even a smail cuantity of hair.
Corrqýspondence invited on mat-
ters relating to hair. Advint'
f ree.

Dr. J. Klein, Prop.
liste Halrdresslng Parlors

207 New Enderton Bldg.
WINNIPEG
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braid, this Would make an ideal school
frock. The long sleeve bas a group of
tucks at the wrist. The'short sleeve is
finished with a neat eu4. The pattern is
eut in four sizes: 8, lU, 12 and 14 years.
It requirea 5 yards of 44-inch material
for a 12-year size. The cap illustrated
with this dress is made from pattern
1859. It is eut in three sizes: Children's
(3 to 8 years), girls' (10 to 14 years)
and misses' (16 to 20 years), and re-
quires % yard of 27-inch material for
the girls' size. This illustration calls for
two separate patterns, which will be
mailed to any address on rebeipt of 10
cents for each pattern, in silver or
stamps.

A Popular Smart Style-1546--Ladies'
Dress in semi-princess style, with sleeve
in either of two lengths. Graceful and
becoming, and showing several new style
features in this up-to-date model. The
dress is made with a shaped front panel,
and waist sections over the sides which
are. lengthened by skirt portions, eut
with fashionable fulness. The back

forms a panel below the belt. The
sleeve, in wrïst length, is close-fitting
and finished with a stylish çuff. In short
length, a neat turnback cuff supplies a
becoming trimming. A high roll collar
outlines the neck edge, which is eut low
in front. If developed as an evening or
dinner gown or for other formal occa-
sions, the neck outline nay be eut with
more depth in front. This style would
make a fine street or business dress, and
is also pleasing foi afternoon or calling.
It is good for serge, corduroy, velvet or
silk; also for combinations of materials,
now so much in vogue. In serge with
panels and trimmings of satin it would
be v-erystylish. The pattern is eut in
six sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inehlesbust measure. It requires 6¼
yards of 44-inch material for a 36-inch
size. The skirt measures 31½ yards at
the lower edge. A pattern of this il-
lustration mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple, Attractive Style - 1852 -
Ladies' Dress, with sleeve in either of
two lengths. As here portrayed, striped

gingham was Used, with collar of white
pique. The right waist front is shaped
over the left. The long sleeve has a deep
cuff. In short length, the sleeve is fin-
ished with asmart turnback cuff. The
skirt has 3 gores, and a shaped yoke
over the back. The pattern is eut in 6
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 6% yards of
36-inch material for a 36-inch size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed ta any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

A Natty Suit for Mother's Boy-1865
-Boys' Russian Coat Suit, with straight
trousers. This model is excellent for
serge, cheviot, velvet, corduroy, mixed
suiting and also for linen, galatea and
similar fabrici. The coat is mounted on
yoke sections and finished with plaits
in back and front. The pattern is eut in
four sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. It re-
quires 3% yards of 44-inch material for
a 5-year size. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mailed te any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical Model for Utility or Gen-
eral Wear-1870-tadies' Coat. Plush
and velvet fabrics, velour, zibeline, cor-
duroy, cheviot, tweed, novelty suitings
and broadcloth are all appropriate for

Zhis style. The fronts are lapped in
.ouble-breasted style and meet a wide

collar at low neck outline. The sleeve
is finished with a deep cuff, and the
fronts are trimmed with smart, com-
fortable pockets. The coat is eut in six
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches.
bust measure. It requires 6 yards of
54-inch material for a 36-inch size. A
pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in sil-
ver or stamps.

A Popular Style-1851-Girl's Dress,
with Guimpe. Galatea, gingham, cham-
brey, repp, poplin, gabardine, serge,
mixed suiting, shepherd check and flan-
nel . are all nice for this style. The
guimpe may be of lawn, batiste,. nain-
sook or crepe. The dress will be found
serviceable and practical. The guimpei
may be finished with sleeves in wrist or
elbow length. The pattern is eut in 'four

LA DIVA SUPZEOE
CORSET

QLDivaSuer-Enele amuch
better corset thtan f
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QThiscrset antslnl

tainshowsDo Wlines but;, erectm=
QThe snogt usat trn
SUPPle wvcre ever m
davented-ued la these
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Just &y a #airn i". onÉ ued
DOMINION CORSEfT

COMPANY
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Dusts-Cleans-Polishes
At the One Operatiot

Simply ahining or polishing your furniture does not beau.
tify it. You must clean it as wel. When O-Cedar Polish
is used all dust, dirt, grime, smudges, etc.; are removed and
a bright, durable lustre is given-all at the same time. It
gives old dingy-looking furniture that new-like -appoumea.
Use O-Cedar on all

Furniture, Floors
And Woodwork

Use it on all woods and all finishes-painted, stained, var-
nished, fumed or enamelled. Use it on your piano or on
your automobile. Use it as directed on the bottle and you
will surely obtain the O-Cedar Result-most complote satis-
faction.

Try it at our risk. It is guaranteed.
If you are not delighted with results
your dealer will refund your money
without a question. Take a bottle
home to-day and give it a thorough
test.

Guaranteed by Your
Dealer

Sizes 25c to $3.00
CHANELL CHEMICAL 00. LTD. TORONTO, CANADA

When writing advertisers, please mention The Western HomO Mouty.
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soit? be 5rzghtem' and app fer for limogewlrecebte
tlerpresentsla goo lie.

To maure tIs, select gour Gfftâ early froin lhe
Mapptn & Webb Catalogue# and let Mappin&
Webb take ihe jul responsibilitgfor Le safe and

Our postion fa unque. G&fs selcede an5e delimerd
Jhmea u, London and Pails establish ments ai London

pr s daavlng the cosu offrelght and1 Canadian duty, jul
=loaneSing ade from ilb. catalogue pfiis for Canadan

dutg which will noi have to bc pid
on any Englih made article. This
insures prompt dellvery, ut ho ut

> trouble or ex pense on .gour part.

Our Catalogue of Chrlsmas 'Preanls.
là ready for the mail. Rat. s. por fme
and edde.>P Wite for a cop-loday

35 I I S. ES, IMMOtÈA

sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. The dres
requires 2%/ yards of 27-inch material
for a 6-year size, with 21/ yards for the
guimpe. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on reeeipt of 10
cents i silver or stamps.

A Very Attractive Dress-Waist 1849
-Skirt 1871-Compriuing L *ies' Waist
pattern 1849,' and lAdies' Skirt 1871.
The waist is a popular model, with its
frill revers, and the skcirt is new and
novel with its jauxity pocket trimming.
Serge, gabardine, voile, eorduroy and
broadcloth are niee for the skirt; lawn,
madras,-crepe, voile, taffeta and batiste
could be used for the waist. The skirt
patterni is eut ini six sizes: 20, 22, 24, 26,
28 and 30 inches waist measure. The
waist is eut in ô sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38,
40 and 42 inches bust measure. It wiil
require 31/t yards of 36-incli material
for the waist, and 41/s yards of 44-inch
inaterial for the skirt for a medium size.
The skirt nieasures 3 yards at the foot.
This illustration calîs for two separate
patterns, which will be mailed to\,any

tractive f eature, but mnayTbe Omitted.
The shield is adjustable. Th% pattern
is eut in four sizes: 6, 8, -10 and 12
years. It requires 31/8 yards of 44-incli
material for a 6-year size. A pattern of
this illustration inaileçi to any address
on' receipt of 10 cents1 in silver or
stamps.1

A New and Practical Sleeping Gar-
ment-1553-Girls' One-Piece Pyjamas.
This model is more comfortable than the
two-piece models, is easy to develop, and
well adapted for ail materials, such as
jean, cambric, erepe, flannelette, domet
flannel,' madras or repp. The pattern is
eut in five sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14
years. The front is made with body and
waist eomhined. The back bias a "fal"I
or "'drop" buttoned to a waist portion
under the beit. ýThe riglit front over-
laps the left in closing. The 10-year
size will require 3% yards of 36-incli
material. A pattern of this illustration
mailed ta any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple Becoming Style-1547-

Wh.n writing advertisers, pluime mention The Western Home Monthly

address on receipt of 10 cents for each
pattern, in silver or stamps.

A Smart and Attractive Design-1876
-Ladies' Dress. This style is good for
velvet, taffeta, serge, gabardine, velour,
novelty and mixed suiting. The waist
is finished in blouse style, and lias the
deep pockets added over the skirt join-
ing. The neck is. rolled low at the deep
collar joining. The sleeve is in bishop
style, finished with a turnback cuif of
eontrasting material. The pattern is
cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
iiîchesbust measure. It requires 6 yards
of 44-inch inaterial for a 38-ineh size.
Thue skirt measures about 3 vards at its
lower edge. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mnailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stanips.

A Simple Dress for Mother's Girl -
1878-Girls' One-Piece Dress, with or
without Shield. Striped galatea is here
shown. Shepherd check, novelty suiting
or plaid woolen, serge, gabardine and
v'elour, corduroy and velvet are equally
attractive. The pockets form an at-

Ladies' Home or Morning Dress, with
sleeve in either of two lengths. As here
shown igured percale in gray tones was
employed, with collar, -cuifs and beît of
linene. This style is also nice for linen,
seersueker, gingham and chambrey, for
serge, cashmere and flannelette. If made
of serge with trimming of matched
satin, it would do nicely for business or
street wear under any of the comfort-
able three-quarter or haif length coats
now in vogue. The pattern is eut in six
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust mensure. It requires 53/4 yards of
44-incli material for a 36-inch size. The
skirt mensures about 31/8 yards at the
lower edge. A pattern of this illustra-
tion mniled to any nddress on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stnmps.

On Sale Everywhere-There ma.y la
country merchants who do not keel) Dr.
Thomas' Eciectrîc Oil, though they are
few and far between, and these maY
suggest that Somne other 011l isJust 9as
good. There Is nothing so good as a
liniment or as an internai medicine in
certain cases. Take no other. The
demnand for it shows that It la the onlY
ipopular ail.
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«My husband,"1 remarked a Philadel.phia, matron to a group of friends, "was
a confirmed smoker with a tobacco hear.*
when 1I married hlm a year ago, but to-
doy he never touches the weed."
break,' said one of the group. "To

bekoff a lifetime 'habit requires a
strongwi.Weil, that's what I've got," sai& 'the
wvife.

Twenty-four Hours a Day
Calllng one day upon a business man

nf hie office, I found him, as usual, i"up
to hie eyes" in work.

"Sit -down and wait'a moment,"$ he
gaid, handingibe a chair.

"You are always working," I1 re-
rnarked; "liow many houre do you put
in eadh day 1"'

"Twenty-four,", hie replied, with a
eaule.

My face expressed my astonishment.
"Yes" he said, "I work ten or tweive

bours here; the rest of the time 1 arn
working at the other side of the world
-by proxy, of course."

111 don't underetand," I1 said.
"Let me explain," hie retunned, mdre

eeriously than before. "rWhen I was at
echool 1 became deeply interested in the
missionary cLuse. I determined to go
out to China and work in the field. But
my father died, and hie business here
was in such a etate that no outsider
could succesefully carry it on. There
were a mother, sisters and younger
brothers dependent upon the profits of
the house. But I determined, neverthe-
lese, to have a representative in the
field, and I took up the support of a
native preacher of China."

Here my friend took down a much-
thumbed map of Southern China, and
pointed out a certain town.

"That is where my mant is at work,»
hie said. "We have representatives of
our business in several of the principal
cities of the world. 1 eall this our
'missionary branch.' My man there is
working while I sleep. He is my sub-
titute. In that way I work twenty-

four hours a day-for the Master. 1
work here for the money to keee My
representative working over there.j

Won aFord Touring Car
BMITH'8 FALLS MAN THE HAPPY

ONE
km. Ma lgazine Gives The Western

Home Monthly Readers thel Op
portunlity of Wlinling 1917

Overland Tourlng Car.
Man Other Big Valu-

able Prises
Readers who intend sending entries to
thebîgcontest, annoi dontispgbthe Continental Publishing Company,

Limted, will be
interested in
reading the fol-
lowing letter
rom Mr. Hughi
i. Rose, the
winner of the
Ford Tourin g
Car awa d
as Arst rize .

Everywoman e
World contest.
Mr. Ross,wh
is a well-known
photographer of Smiths Falle, Ontario,
says:-

"To say that I arn delighted withm
good fortune je putting it mildly mndce.
1 have been in a number of conteste in
late years with littie success, so you can
readily understand how I appreciate bemng
the winner of a Trniring Car.

"I would like to acknowledge my ap-
preciation of the very evident fairness to
contestants, with which you conducted
this contest, and tru.st you will realize
eufficiently in advertising your excellent
mnagazine, to repay your outlay in funnish-
ing a very interesting and entertaing
pastime for your numerous readers."

Puzzling out the groceries ini John
Brown's store may require consider-
able ingenuity, but the task is bound
to afford a great deal of interest and
amusement. The first prize is, as you
will note, a magnificent five. passeneer
Overland Touring Car, 1917 model,
and the vast number of other prizes
rnake the opportunity well worth grasping.
Every "Western Home Monthly reader

Strangers Ail Round
Edward has developed an interest in

faiy trees.
"Father," he said, "have 've any pool'

relations ?"
"-None that I know.".
"Well, have we any rich ones?"
"None that know us.",

x»Sc

Fooled the Ghosts
Mike-"'Begorra, an' I had to go

through the woods the other nio'ht -where
Casey was murthered last fair an' that
the? say ls hounted, an', bedad, 1
walked backward the whole way."

Pak-' tAn' what for wuz yc after-Aom'l

Mike-"-ýFaith, so that I eould see if
anything wuz commn' up behind me."

Saving the Men
Mr. Stebbine (reading)-Statisties go

to show that the maie population of the
world ie fast fallingoe.

Mrs. Stebbins--Oood gracions! lsu't
there some way of tying theni on?

When Holloway's Corn Cure la Al)
plied to a corn or wart it Ikils the r*i
and the calloeity cornes out without tu.-
jury to the flesh.

E
riesdid BwftUadwrfs<

OHN BROYWN lse noted for being the lvemimecgtla town becauae of the nove! faY in
which he advertimes and creates Interest lanuhs

veliknon gocer stre.Reccntly Mr. Brown
ci ~presented a clever piroblemt to hie custoineru. It le

r' r' O * OÇ Qone that will glve nuuch amnusment and entertain-
ment to, ever" uzzle lover. Look et tht. picture of
Mr. Brown'a Store, and y @svhiie ldea. lie
carefully covered te label. of iii boxe, bottelé

u LUand bine contaiflhng fourteec& cf
the staple Unes of his stock. Theti
heengaged a cievercartoonlst and.

bahmdraw a erles of pusat.
.Ftrsto b. used au

'ý'el to represent the
name. of the bld-
deni goods. The
Artist caught the
spirit of the idea.
and at once drew
picttire No. 2 ta
representcurrants
cur-ants). Then

LL hedrewpicture
LLLNo 4aalabel for

tomatocu <Tomo *ceightO's). With
~2 ,~ Ii'J to'start yen and ' .

*AJG therjcerylist b.-9
IW l owDyway of iug-

8" LISTO'F GROCRES BELOW 1917 Overland Tourlng Car

First Prize for the ]Best Reply E~
~~~~~~ Hoat of oherGrad Prives to b. Awarde....mI.

ITL, inaclude *300.00 Indh ýian Moccle:Clare Brou. FanaoeHlh Ove.I jRange; fine !honoqrav là* o.sîWlhmWthufor a d

SBig Comploe. llua trateèd Pr-izx. LiaiwiÎll b. assi-t to you direct1

'F'ný11ïTHIS CONTEST IS ABSOLUTELY FRES 0F EXPENSE
A FEW HINTS-A good plan la are you asked orexpected tdtakethe mmg-

3rd Prlze-Clarte Bros. Famous ta write dowa on a sheet of paper aIl azine or spend a single penny lni eider te
Hlgh Owen Range, Value 560.00 the article. or thunge usually foun lnli a compete and wln the tourlng car or one 6th Plg.V ng M e

grcr te and then sec if any of the pîctures of the other magnificent prizes.Det" h Gb<
will fit the names you have wrltteii. EVERYWOMAN'S WoRLD ln now the

In Mr. Browns store you wii find for instance, establlahed favorite lni more than 130000
Appe$, Auispice. Dates, Butter,' <of Canada's bcst homes. Though that la
catoup. Baklng Povder. Cabbage, Mustard. the greatest circulation ever attalned, by
Biscuits, Coffee. Fleur. Bor-ax, amy Canadian magazine. it docsn't satlfy
Tes, Farina. Matches, Oranges, us. Our motte la "Everywoman's WorldPickles. RclIed Oats. Soap. Sugar. lu Everywoman'a Home." HundredsTomatoes. Steve Blacklng . ;.lSses. vnliai. of Canadian homes whlch may net know
All thenames reprettent articles la everyday use it now, will welconme this. handuome. iln-.

and which are te bc found iin iy grooery store. No tcrcsting, up-to-the-mlnute magazine. and
tradç mark flames or special manufacturer.' namnes once it ie lntroduced. they will wnt t
are usedso with these fewhints and alittlethink- every month.
ung you should be able to Boive ail the pictures. Therefore, when your answers are re-
Note that 10 pointe toward the prizes are given celved. we wilI write and tell you the num-
for each correct answe.(e Rules). ber of points you have gained toward the

THE OBJECT 0F TÙ CONTSFnkl5,, prizes. and send you Free a copy of thethis great event la intcnded ito advcrtisc and in- atest issue of this greatest of Canada'@.4t hl1114 tdtroduce EvERYWOMà.N'S WoRLD, Canada's great- magazines. Then. iniorder tequalify your Drop Head SeWZmuIMMciIM

9th est magazine, to hundreds of new homes. which entry. we will ask you to do us the small
9d~ should know that a magazine cf uuch excellence favor of introducing it ta just five frledo egbrW ISaepis and reai worth is bchng published rlght here ln you sample copies te leavewith each of ycur frlcnd.tya t visa. Ute 30urFine Cabinet Phano- Canada by Canadians for Canadians. You can willîngness te accord this favorwhenyou subniit your sh r.Th ~uBy

graphCompleteWith eaily help us te do this when yen. enter the con- agrees te pay yen iin cash, or reward yen wlth a hando 9g14 for*u
6 Records test, but you do net have ta be a subscriber for trouble, entirely in addition te any prize your entryma llatsoh.

Follow These Simple Rules When Sending Your Entry.
Write your anwrs.la Pen and toitunins cone aide 4 If iferent members et a famlly compote. oniy ane April 8th. 1017, lmmadialsly siter uhici theidgo.ql
ot the paperconly. Put r0ue name and addSsauon *prise viii b. avarded irione tamiy orbhousehold. award the yrise. Btriesemhould bforwa:9dd,aoeO.

the uppos right hand corner. Anythingfother ths.nycur The final sardSe viii t, mado hy a Judgirig Con. L Eaoh campetter vin ho sesuire4-tos&e a
name and address anid your ansvers te the picture mittee of three Toronto g.-ntiomn vs ho have no i*Pie copy afiitay*ouNw oaas,,Wh"be smust bon a soparateshbeet. Do not senS faner, Sravn connectior i vth this firm, and contestants must agrec en te tour or . riendesor nefphturs vho vii
nor typewritten entries. te ablde by the decisions ot the Judges. The, namas !vnonuberib.llmeIeSbOusa a
2. Boys and Girls under i4 years ot ago are not ai- ofthle iudges and the mariner oi the judging viii bc ante« e a ren ouithheuh paymen ousa rajunte. oe ocompote, nos ate the members and nmaS knonnte &U contestante. The prises viii ha prise. Sncb sevari. ta b. saUrehila ailiNeata Mr
emplcya«s cf the, Cotinentsi Publilhifli CO. Iàmlsé. avariai aoordne tthe . nnber of points gainb" sporasvem v.k eale
EvEiaYwoMÂ)ib WOaLD, riteS nY cftheir r"iatv«snosezacbentsy. 200 Points. vhioh i. lie maximum, viliitale 0nsai.aeolquriot mbubsBO
friands. fiot prise. 10 Points vili ho avardeS for saci correct *readers oaIW»mrawoiw5 oWo»LZ, mor arm s3 Contestants viii ta permitted te submil 5"5 na na' ner. 20 forthie gênerai B«neis and appmr»anes asatelasubserib. s ta b n'Itblnlg. lu avsniIngl*3.as tire, ste 0f ansvers te the puzzle, but calir of the entra'. 10 for handwriting. and 60 for tulfilling prises. the. Indu viii have Doc lad0si vU
one cet cari te avariai a prise, the conditions ot the cocrtest. The ccntent viii close thre entry eornue frmi a subacriber ocIDNL.

lnclude two 2.cect stampi te par postage on the sampie copy. lilutrated prise list. etc.
Bidreus concent Edicor. Evecywonaan'm World, Continental Publlshlng Co. , Lmi Cei 33 Continentai Bldk, Tue.uo
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Young
TEE PAlET MOUS£NW, Clam, b. a good littie girlwhils mother bo out. Then we-wil se what Sauta Claus wil

hbWaf you on CJhristmas Day," said Mrs.
Î ýfautenlng ou a black bonnet,

tdmmodd with a noddiug green feather,
and plalg a purpîs velvet cape, that
had mn btter days, on ber comfortable
ehouldems

'?Wr ho bring Clara a wax dolly?
Wth golden hair an' blue eyes, au' a bat
with feathers on it, au' a green parasol,
an' a. neekiace an' stockings, an' browu
ahôo, n-n- said Clama, dancing
rodnd ber mother.

«W. sehall seo what we shall see wbeu
Christmas eomes," said Mrs. Budd, tak-
lng down a bunch of keys front a nil
by tis door. "Toys eost mouey; aud
poor Father Christmas may not have

People"There's a bit of fire iu my grate, MY
dear. Do 'ee go in and boil up the
kettie. There are some nice tea-leaves

enough pennies to b# douHes for ail his lef t in the tèapot, and tbey'll freshen up
littie friende. Now, mind you are a good with some'boiling water; and tbere's
girl, MY Pietty. Sauta Claus loves geod some bread and treacle on the table.
cbildren. Polly Malony, upstairs, 1 ll elp yourselves."1 And kind-bearted,
look in aud put you to bed by and by. Mrs. Budd trotted out of the bouse into

Coming up the dark woodeu stairs, as Boot Alley.
Mrs. Budd was going cautiously down, Outside a toyshop a row of srnal
was a pale, tired-looking girl, carrying a children stood gaziuag with admiring
baby on ber arm, wbile -a amaîl boy beld eyes at a large wax doîl displayed lu
ber baud and a littie girl dragged on to tbe window, dresped in an apple-green
ber skirts. colored silk dress, pink sunehade in

"IWby, Polly, bow cold you look, to be baud.sure!" said Mrs. Budd. 've told my "Tbat's the dol my Clara bas set ber
Clara you would look Iu and see ber beart ou," tbougbt Mrs. Budd. 'Trice
some time iu tbe evening." oue-aud-five-tbree, it's marked. Tbat's

"Sure 1 will, Mrs. Budd," said the girl, a large sum of money for Father Christ-
restiug the baby ou the banister. "We mas to spend. I don't know bow I could
have been out to see tbe shops: the little gçt it together. Even if I could save it,
eues wanted to look at ail the pretty then there are those pocSr motherles
thiugè put out for Christmnas. It is very cbildreu upstairs; and I sbould really be
cold, and just beginuiug to snow.» buying clothes and f ood for them, in-

stead of a toy. for Clara." And Mrs.
Budd sigbed as she trudged onward.

Mrs. Budd was a charwornan, and she
lived with hier littie daughter, Clara,
aged six, in Boot Ailey. In the roorne
above Mrs. Budd çlwelt the Malonys.
The eldest girl, Polly, since her mother's
death somes months before, had had to
be bier father's housekeeper, and mother
to bier brothers and sisters. Mr. Malony
was often out of work, and then food
and fuel would be very scarce In the,
Malony household.

As Mrs. Budd walked towards the
neighborhood of Covent Garden, where
she went every night 1to cean sorne
offices, again and again she thought of
the Malony children, and their fireless
room troubled bier mothLAy heart.

"One-and-flve-three is a lot of money.
If I do try and save it, a penny here
and a penny there, 1 do believe I should
spend it ou things for the Malonys in-
stead of Clara," she said to herseif, as
she unlocked the street door leading to
the offices, and climbed the stairs to the
first fluor. "However, doil or no doli, I
must set to work, or I shall be like the
old woman with the pig in rny Clara's
story-book-I shall neyer get home to
my cottagq to-night."

The offices, deserted by ail except Mrs.
Budd, were very quiet; no sound was to
be heard in the building save what Mrs.
Budd made with hier broom as she went
f rom room to room, brushing, sweepiug,
and dusting. Suddenly she stopped, let-
ting the broom drop with a clatter,
wbile she threw up bier bands in amaze-
meut. She stared round the room, her
eyes wide 'open with astouisbrnent, for
she had distinctly heard a tmny, clear
voice say:

"Mrs. Budd, 1 wish to speak to you."1
Mrs. Budd looked uervously in every

place, likely and unlikely, for a aigu of
the speaker. Up the cbimney, under the
table, in the waste-paper baskets, even
peeped into tbe coalbox, but could se
no one. Tben the voice came again.

"Mrs. Budd, I wish to speak to you,»
said sorneone in silvery toues. "ýHere I
arn! On your broom. Don't you see
me?»

jý

Theu, wbeu Mrs. Budd looked at ber
broom, wbich she bad rested agaiust tbe
table, she saw, sitting at the very tip
of the handie, a dear little mouse, with
a fat round body, very brigbt bla.ck eyes,
and a long curly tail.

"I came up here to be out of tbe way
of your feet," it said. "I was se afraid
you rnight accideutally step on me."

"WbVy, lawks-a-rnussy! I neyer did
hear tell of a mouse who could talk!"
remarked Mrs. Budd, eyeing the mouse
with great surprise. "I wish my Clara
were here to sec you."1

"I arn a Fairy Mouse: that is why I
can speak so nicely," explained tbe
mouse, nirnbly ruuning down the baudle
of the broom, and briskly beginning to
clirnb Mrs. Budd's dress. "Please do
not lie frightened. I assure youý do
not bite."

Mrs. Budd was "all of a shake," as
she said afterwvards; the greeu feathers
in lier bonniet waved wildly to and fro,
like the treetops on a indy day; ber
knees trembled, and the few teeth she
lad lef t in lier bead chattered.

The mouse curled itself up cosily in
one of ber large hands, and looked at
Mrs. Budd inquisitively out of its bright
eyes.

"I must get on with my story, or youl'work wil) neer lie flnisbed if I keep you
talking too long," it said. ".As I told
you, I arn a Fairy Mouse. I was turued
out of Fairyland sorne weeks ago by tlke
Queeu of the Fainies, wbo was very
angry because I1nmade ryny est iu ber
best bandbox. 1 was expelled by ber to
these offices."

"Fairyland!* I didn't kuow there was
sucli a place nowadays, what with these
hairships- and motor-cars ail over the
place," said Mrs. Budd. "My granny,
when 1 was a little girl, and lived in
Cornwall, used to tell stories of witcbes
and pixies, and suhike, but I thouglit
it was al'rnake-believe.'"I

"Wel), 1 hope you will thiuk differ-
ently for the future, Mrs. Budd," said
the mouse, spealing rather severely.
"To continue my story, when I first
carne here I feit very sad, as 1 was
afraid sorne misfortune would bappen to
me. Oh, dear! how I did worry! I
thouglit I should starve, orI more hor-
rible stili, lie eaten by a cat. But you
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DIARRIGEA
Was Causd By
change of Diletp Etc.
ImIarhoea arises fr012 many causes

such as, change of diet, change of water,
change of climate, catching cold, the
eating of unripe fruits, or anything that
,M cause or inducean excess of bile.

O)n the first sign cf any loosenescf the
bowels it should not be neglected, but
should be looked after immediately, for
if not diarrhoea, dysentery or soute other
Merous bowel complaint may ensue.

Mr. Ceo. Smith, Victoria, B.C., writes:
"It is five years ago since. I first tried

Dr. powler's Bxtract of Wild Strawberry.
I was dieu on a timber survey, andi suf-
fered greatly from dianrhoea, caused by
change of diet, etc. A friend in the
party gave me a few doses which gave
me great relief. Since dieu I have been
i survey work, and would as soon think
of starting out on a trip without my
compass and blankets as without my
supply of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry, which I consider the woods-
rnan's best friend."

Dr. 1owler's Extract Of Wild Straw-
Derry bas been on the market for the
past seventy years, anid is universaily
inown as a positive cure for ail complaints
irising from any looseness of the bowels.

When you ask for "Dr. EPowler's" be
jure you receive what you ask for as
here are many ra.nl imitations Of this
,terling remedy placed on the market to
xy and fool the unsuspecting public.

The genuine is manufactured by The
r. Mlburu, Co., Limited, Toronto,
Itt. 14-

Price. 35 cent&.

SUPERELUQUS HAIR
Lot Me Prove fres That Yom Can Gt Md of

àt Positively, WIthm Pain or injoey
Free Coupon Brlngs You Qulck HeIp

For years I was ln despsfr because or a hideous
growtb o! Superfluous Hair. 1 bad a regular mous-
tache and beard and a halry covering on my arme.
Ater seeking relief for years in vain. I secured.
through an Officer In the British Army, a cioseiy-
guarded secret of the Hindoo Religion. wlch had
.ad. Superfluous Hair unknown aongtaIve
Women o!Indi.a at whlch i1.e .. ow

it was so succes!ful in my
own case tbat I no longer
have the slightest trace of
Superiiuous Hair and I shail
be glad to send Free to
anyone, fuilinformation and
comPlete Instructions 80
that y ou can !oliow my
example and completeiy des-
troy ail trace witbout bav-

.:. ing to resort ta the danger-
ous electrie needle. So stop
wasting your money on

't worthiessdepfliatory prepar-
aà..s ad write me to-day

S~.. givIng your namle and
Saddress, and stating

....... wbether Mrs. rMis
- Al I ask le, that you

send me *a 2c stamp
'fue or retur postage.bad'a Ayoy~. Àdres . s.Freder-~ ti. Saeed ta.Ira Hudson, Suite 1911

dOe 5tt C. Bronson Bidg., At-
tieboro.Mass.

THISFRE COUONif sent wth a 20 stamP
for return postage. entities s.ny reader of The West-

emHome Montbly to Mrs. HudsoII's Free In-

uttetose o nly. Superfluus Hair. Good for lm-
Yourleter.Addeseas below.

IMPORTANT NOTE: Mrs. Hudson be!ongB to a
titled famlly, hlgh ln Englisb soctety: aiele I conneCt-
ed with ieading officiais there andisl the widow O! a
prominent officer ln the British Army, 80 you can
Write her with entire confidence. She bas opened ani
Office ln America for the benefit or sufferers froml Su-

Lerfuous H rlr. Fuit address above.

Stop Usin g a rus
Ilii' SIUART'S IPLALPAO4PADS[J~ b b~ - are different fr001 the busse

ein edicine applictors

ly to bolmi the parts securoi

-MM ja. I.« sttached-fl Oob-
uoiousa pris. Channot

aanet the bon.
'w laub ave succOSBBUUil

LM reatemi themseives »t bornehIA OFpAI1 1* ithout bindrance i
tinate eaffl 8rWd. SM n ropoted UMort 0
nexpn;iv.. Awarded (ld lMdal. process of recov-

ery la naturai, no afterwards no furtber use for trues.
'Ne prove it by seingyoj ril tplapao abslutell
grog. Writetodu, 51159BIUAJUII 1"1.118 S. Lad% "US

have. been very'idt1m.Ihv
f ound plenty of nice. crum=ba leftlon the
floor, and sometimes even a 1ump oôf
sugar."

"The people who work in these offiesBlef t tiiose crumbs over from théir tea, I
expect. I mustn't be praised for what I
don't deserve," said henest Mrs. Budd.

"Weil, you have set ne traps for me,Bor have you brought a cnt with you in
a bag, as some unkind charwomen de te
catch little mice like myseif. Se, for
your kindness, I mean te reward yeu by
granting you one wish. Think well
before you wish. You may ask for any-
thing but money."

"Oh, deary me! This is suddenl", ex-claimed, Mrs. Budd. "WVhat shall I ask
for? There are such hundreds cf things
I want. Then there's that doll for my
Clara.

"Please, Fairy Mouse, I wish for the
dcli in Boot Alley. Oh, stop a minute!
I haven't quit. settled yet."

For just as Mrs. Budd was geing te
wish for the. doit in the. shop in Boot
Alley, visions of the scantily clad, hun-
gry Malony children aroe in ber mind.
Then there was thnt new dresa she se
long had wanted for herself, but Mrs.
Budd did net think of tint lonig. NO;
she would either wish for the. dcli for
Clara or clething for the. Malonys.

"Time's going on," remarked the
meus,. "I amn sorry te hurry you,' but
I want te turn into my hole fer the.
night; se if you would decide, Mrs. Budd,
I should b. much obliged"

"Then it shall b. clothes for the.
children who live above me,." blurted eut
Mrs. Budd, speaking hurriedly, afraid
lest she would change her mind.

The mous. beamed on the charwoman,
and, skipping eut of ber hand, ran down
ber dreas, and over te a large basket cf
waste paper "by a desk. It scampered
,ightly over the paper, which changed
into coats, cloaks, suits cf clothes, and
boots and steekings, until there was a
large pile on the. floor.

"There you are," said the moifre.
«New I arn going te give you something
for Clara and yourself." It then sud-
deniy turned an old cardboard box lying
on the floor into a loveiy wax doîl, dressed
ail in rose-celer pink silk, with a neck-
lace of pearîs round its neck, and a
straw hat trimmed with roses on its
head. A newspaper was transformed
into a warm winter dress for Mrs. Budd.

"You are kind!" said ahe.."I only
wish I ceuld do something for you. At
ieast, you must let me take you hoe,
and show you te my Clara. And if you
will liv. with me I will try and make
you very comfertable. I wiil give you a
l.ittle nest in my workbox, eut cf cotten-
wvool, and you -shahl always have plenty
te eat."

"Thank you very much. You are most
kind. But to-night the. Fairy Queen will
send a coach te take me baci te Fairy-
land. For she said if ever I found a
mortal who, when I gave them a wish,
asked fer something for others, and not
for themselves, tien I might cerne back
te Fairyland. And you asked for lothes
for those poor children, when yeu might
have asked tor something for yourself.
Se, through your unselfishness, I shall
be able te leave these duli, dreary offices
and go back te Fairyiand."

Mrs. Budd neyer knw how she
flnished her work, for she feit se excitd
and longed te carry the doli and cioties
home, but at iast ail was done, and,
wishing the Fairy Mouse good-bye, she
stumped down the stairs, and the heavy
outer door shut with a bang bhind ber.

When Christmas xnorning came, Mrs.
Budd, iooking very smart in her new
dress, gave the chiidren their presents,
and told them the story cf the Fairy
Mous..

Tii. Maienys were delighted, and Cara
nursed ber doil ail day.,I wish I couid find a mouge who
couid taik. 1 shall speak te every on. I
see, and p'r'aps one day l'Il find one who
can," she said.

"Ail sorts cf things iigit happen,"
said ber mother. "ýSometimes I reaily
think 1iniust have fallen asleep in that
office, and dreamt ail about the mous.,
though wvhere the doit and ciothes came
from i don't know. Anyway, the. Fairy
Mouse bas given us a very happy
Christmas."

,What lasan. Internai-Bath?
By W. R. BE&L

Much lias been suid and volumes have
been written describing at length the.
many kinds of bnths civiized man has
indulged in frcm time te time. Every

SEossible resource of the huinan mind
as been brougit inte play te fashion

new methods cf bnthing, but, strange
as it may seem, the most important,
as weil as the most beneficial cf ail baths,
the, "Internai Bath," has been gîven
littie thougit. The reason for this
is probably due te the fact tint few
people seem te realize the tremendous
part that internaI bathing, pînys in the
acq"ig and mintaining of healti.

If you were te ask a dozen people
te define an internal bath, you would
have as many different definîtions, and
the probability is tint net one cf themn
would b. correct. To avoid any MIS-
conception as te what constitutes1 an
internal bath, let it b. snid tint n bot
water enema is ne more an internai
bath, than a bill cf f are is a dinner.

if it were possible and agreeable te
taie the. great mass cf thinking people
te witness an average post mortem,
the sights they would see and tue tihiga
they would learn weuld prove cf SUcS
lasting benefit and impress them ýse
prof oundly that further argument in
favor cf internai bathini would b. un-
necessary te cenvince them. Unfortun-
ately, hcwever, it la net possible te do
this, profitable as such an expèrience
would doubtiesa prove te b.. There
la, then, only one other way to get this
information inte - their hands, and that
la by acquainting them wth such know-
ledge as wiil énable them. te appreciate
the. value of this leng-sought-for health-
producing necessity.

Few people realize w'at a very littie
thing is necessary sometimes te im-
prove their physical condition. Aise,
tiie have almost ne conception cf how
litte carelessness, indiiferenoe or neglect
can b. the fundamentai cause cf thel
most virulent disease. For instanc ý,
tint universal disorder from which ni-
most ail humanity is sufering, inowr
as "constipation," "auto-intoxication, "
"cauto-infection," and n multitude cf
other terms, is net only curable, but
preventable through the consistent prac-
tise of internai hathing.

How many peeple realize tint nor-
mal functioning cf the bowels and a
dlean intestinal tract maie it impossible
te become sick? "Man cf to-day is
only fifty per cent efficient." Reduced
te simple English tuis menas tint most
men are trying te do n man's portion
cf wori on haif a man's power. This
applies equnlly to wemen.

That it is impossible te continue te
do tuis indefinitely must benap parent
te ail. Nature neyer intended t h edeli-
cate human orgnnism te b. opernted
on a hundred per cent overioad. A
machine ceuld net stand tuis and net
break dewn, and the bedy certninly
cannot do more than n machine. There
is entirely tee muci unnecessary and
avoidable sickness in the werid.

How inany people can you anme, in-
luding yourself, who are physically

vigorous, healthy and streng? l'h. nûm-
ber is appnlingly smnll.

It is net a complex matter te keep in
condition, but it takes a little time, and
in these strenueus dnys people have
time te do everything else necessnryi

Keep
by the use of a ood reiabe creaand this you willfindln
my " 1DEAL" V'ELVET CREAM which is neither stichy,
freasynor irritating. ItWILL NOTGROWHAIRonthe

ae revents blackheads and chapping, rendering' the
skin, clear, white and smooth. 1 make it myseif aMd
positively guarantcc that nothing but pure ails and waxes
are used in its compo)sition. Try it and ycu will use ne
other. Price 500 per jar. Send for bookiet "Health aid

Beauty .. for furtrer particulars.

Mrs. E. Coates Coleman
Phone M. qq6 2.24 &rnîth Street, Winnipeg

for the attaiument cf happineos but the'
1mest essential thing of ael that cf giv-

1 îÇoueldrbodestheir proper ca re.
oug believe that fi,. to ten

1 iuds o tmedevoted te systematie
iternal bathing can make you heathy
and maintain your physical efficeloi
indefinitely? Grantrng tint such a simpl
f rocedure as this wiil do what is claimed
(or it, is iý not worth while to learii

imore about tint which will aceompliah,
thus end? Internai bathing wiil do
ths, and it wiil do it for people of
alae and in ail conditions of -ealth

People don't seem to reaie, strange
te, say, how important it is te keep
the. body free from aceumulated bddY-
waste (poisons). Their doing so would
prevent the absorption into the. blood'
of the poisenous excretions cf the. body,
and health would b. the. inevitable result.-

If you would keep your-blood pure,
your heart normal, your eyes clear,
your compleion- dean, your 'head keen)
your bloo pressure normal, your ,nervé
relaxed and b. able te enjoy;ti. Vi'=,
of youtinh your declining years , 'practu
internal bathing and b.gin to-day.-.

Now that your attention 49à -been
cailed te the importance cf -internai
bathing, it may b. that a numnber cf
questions wiil suggest themuelves -te
your mmnd. You wiIl probably wat
te kuow WHAT an Internai Baths
WHY, people should take them, and
the WAY te tae. them., These aad
countiess other questions are i ans-
wered in a bookiet entit4ed "TE
WHAT THE WHY and TERE WAY
0F IN'TERNAL BATHINO," witten
by Docter Chas. A. Tyrreil, the-inven-
ter of the "«J. B. L. Cascade" whose
lifelong study and- research aiong this
lin. make him the. pre-eminent author-
ity on this subjeot. Not only'hjs',j
tern.il bathing saved and prolougsd
Dr. Tyrrel'a owu 1fe, but the. iveè of.
multitudes of individuals havé,' been'
equaily spared and prolonged. Iîéo4h5
book hnu ever been written ci anin
such a vaut amount of practical'i 'oç'ma-
tien te the business -an, the worker aM
the. iousewife. AHl that is neeear' te
secure this bock is te write te Dr. T3à"ei
at Room 255, 163 Coilege Street, Toronto,
and mention having read thia article In
The Western Home Monthly, and ,arn
wil be immediately mailed te ýyou .free
of ail cost or obligation.

Penbaps you realize now, more than
ever, t he truth of these statemexMs
and if the reading of tuis article
result in aproper appreciation on your
part of the. vaiue of internai bathin it
wiil have served its purposes. 1&t
you will want te do now la te avail yolur-
self of the opportunity for 1e.nn
more about the subject, and your writn
for this book will give you tat inform.
tion.' Do net put off doiuthbt
uend for the book now i while 'thbe
matter is fresh in yeur md.

"Procrastinatien is the. thief of time."
A thief is one who stesala somfething.
Don't allow procrastination teo heat
you of your opportunity te get this
valuable information, whîch- la free for
the asking. If you would b. natural,
b. healthy. It is unnatural te b. sick.
Why be unnatural, wh.n it is such a
simple thing te b. weil?

Your Skin Clean

1
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W ILt. you use somethingancient as witchraft-
met.hods harsh, uncertain

&id unscientific?
Or the modemn way-gentle,

sure anid final--devised by a
chemiet who spent e, years on-
corns?

Blue-jay is the method usedl by
dcxçtors-used by experts-used
by millions who have tried it. It's
a tkin little plaster which applies
to theccornthe wondierful B &B
waLx. qz% of ail cornis go with

the first plaster. The stubbomn
9% yield to' the second or thircl.

The pain ends instantly. The
com ends in 48 hours.

A milIlion corns monthiy disap-
pear under Blue-jay. Your own
friends employ it. Countless
pec6ple around you-users of
Blue-jay-never let a corn ache
twice.

We urge you to try it. Prove
the quick relief, the permanent
removal. In this day corris are
needless.

EndsBlue-j aycmns
15 and -z 5 cenits-at Druggists
Also Blue-jay Bunion Plasters

BAUER & BLACK, Chicago an-d New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.

Coirespondenoe
Dear Fiend.,i-I talcs the Monthly

from an aunt that lives near us, and
then I pas. it on to my couais. 1 think
it is a great magazine, and se, does
everybody who sees it. 1 have many
frienda and two relatives in France, in
the trenches, and what was my surprise
Wo learn through a letter f rom one last

week that The Western Home Monthly
is one- of the best favorites among ahl
Canadian papers that go overseas.

Dear Editor, I think I bave taken up
enough of your valuable space, so will
close, hoping to hear from some of the
clever members. I will say 1 arn nine-
teen, rather dark, tail, and arn a great
reader, play on 'the violin a little, and
arn going Wo have a career of some kind.
I think it is nice for a girl to know how
to earn her living. I used to live on a
farm. Please ask Mr. Batten to give us
another story like "The Pantber's Claw,'"
I thinlc most of the stories are splendid.
I always turn first to those of Miss
Bayne, as s1.e used to live in our town,
and we are ail keenly interested in her
work.

Can you tell me if Mr-. Bonnycastle
Dale is Canadian; -also, if Mrs. Pearl
Hamilton is Canadian?

With best wishes to ail the friends
and continued suecess to The Western
Home Monthiy.

"Rebeeca of Sunnybrook Farm."
[Mr. Bonnycastle Dale is a Canadian,

and from your own Province of Ontario;
while Mrs. Hamilton, though born in the
Western States, can also qualify as such
by long residence and good works.J

"Busy Red Cross Workers in B. Ç.
Dear'Editor and Readers,-My brother

and I have taken The Western Home
Monthly for four years, and I have nevqr
missed a single copy. First I read the
coluxan by Pearl Richmond Hamilton,
and then the letters; then ail of the
paper.

If I were to describe myseif, the de-
scription would be nearly the same as
Soldier's Admirer. Oniy I eau dance,
but have neveu ridden a horse. I live
among the mouritains on the banks of a
river. They have been doing quite a
bit of Red Cross work in this little vil-
lage, and I arn making a cushion to
raffle. The proceeds are to go to the
Red Cross. Now, if any of your readers
would care to correspond with me, I wvîll
try and answer ail letters I receive. Oh,
by the wvay, if anyone would care to
know how the salmon is caught and
canned in the canneries, I will try and
tell them the mns and outs, as I was born
and brought up amongst fish, as the
saying goes.

My address is with the Editor, s0 I
think I will just eut it out. I will sign
inyself,

Little B. C. Teso.

Congratulations!
Dear Editor and Members,-I did it!

1 asked M- to marry me, and now
won't you ail congratulate me, my
friends? I'm the happiest man alive. If
I badl only known il was so easy to ask
such a hard question I would flot have
wasted eleven years of happiness by
being so baekward.

I suppose you wvll ail be interested
to know that 11- and I are to be
united before five years have passed. I
have sold my little Illinois homne, and
amn starting anew in the bushy irein
of Clanwiiiiam. egionc

éfThe crops in this district are oniy
"air to middiing" this year, but Nv

reckon on better ones next s-car. Bolli
hail and runst have clone quite a blit of
damiage. By te %va, we have iîaid two,(
very bad wind storrns titis sittînier
Nviieh eould almoqt be ealled cyclones.
Trees wr broken and iipriooted, sýt4ok,
strawv and hay biown for yards m-hile
severai sheds were bloivu over.

I amn sorry, dear friends, to tiîtlk I
hav'e scareeiy any ne-w's foi -vou tltii
time, as vou know' that 1 (as well as tlie
rest of voit farni boYs and miii a
bi-sy witihlai-vest and so liiive liniit) uej
for gios-ip. In a couple oif titi vsttel
ing mwiil be liere ini full snand miwe
reînaiininizho-vs Nvilhave to w~ork tntil
hard to -&ke up for our tiiing (-oin,.
ratde, at the front. Let isite)tt tîh-
thaîtkfi for oi- barvest retfnrn~ii 1
year r. ttor thoiigh sorte net v 1. ;,tl

"I EEL LIKE A
NEW BEINS"

'FRUITA.TWES"Brought The. Joy O
-HeaU* Aftoa, Two Ymera Suffemng

'MADAM LAPLANTE
85 St. Rose St., Montreal. .&pril 4th.
"For over two years I was sick and

miserable. I suffered from constant
Headaches, and had Palpitation of the
Heari so badiy that I feared Iwouid die.
There seemed.Ito be a lump lu my
stomach and the Constipation was
&readful. 1 suffered from, Pain in Moh
Back and Z<idney Disease.

I was treated by a physician for a year
aénd'a haîf and he did me no good at ail.
1 tried "Fruit-a-tives " as a last resort.
After using thi-ce boxes, I was greally
irnproved and twelve boxes made me
well. Now I can work ail day and there
are no Ileadaches, no Palpitation, ne
lleart Trouble, no Constipation, no
Pain or Kidney Trouble and Ifeed tike
a new being-and itL was "Fruit-a-tives"
that gave me back my health ".

MADAM ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At ail dealers- or sent postpaid by Fruit.
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
discovercr of -

the famous
Evans' Can-
cer Cure, de-
sire ail who
suifer with

write to him.

ment cures
external or

internai
Cancer.

R.D. EVANS ~'

SUntil you Try Thi.

p IThe internai method
of treatment is the correct one, and

is sanctioned by the best informed phy.
sicians and surgeons. Ointments, Sl>p
positories and other local applications
give only temporary relief.

If you have piles mn any form write for a FPEE
Satupie of Page-s pile TabietaR and You
wili bless the dayt.hat Y.. rend this. Write to
E. Rt. Page. 330 Main St, Marshall, UiohigWI

Stam nm ere rs
If ýoii want tct cet curcd, write for full particuI5is
t>, Xlert RLt iclrov. Priincipal, Conn. SechooIlfor
Ktaitîttuer, NI'~ ratt St. Neriden, Conu.

~ HILL'S WONDER RING FREE

R. C. Htil, Prpt 19.tti C*gk. fIdsh

~rcsr. *<..

Witchery or.-S cience
SFor that Corn?
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Whcn Nvriting ndvertisers, please mýntioiI The Western florne Monthly
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AlINS"
Tii. Jey 0f

page. I agree with Western Maiden that
nobody should look down on the farmer
for, after ail, he is the main man. 1 am
a bachelor, and do n'y own cooking. If
any of the girls wishes tg correspond
with me, n'y address is with the Editor.
Wishing The Western Home Monthly a
long success, and hoping ta see my
letter in print.

Western Fariner.

IVear Editor,-A number of Winnipeg
women who are interested in the welfare
of the 226th Battalion have arganized an
association ta work for the benefit of
the m'en of that Battalion, and ta supply
them with whatever :field comforts it is
possible ta obtain. There are only a
very f ew women in Winnipeg who are
anyway connected with the 226th Bat-
talion, as it was recruited in the rural
districts ail over Northern Manitoba,

ana we feel sure the women in thc coun-
try who have boys or friends in the

*Battalion, will want ta do their share to
help supply their nedds. Therefore, we
are making an appeal through the dis-
trict newspapers and ask the Editor to
kindly publish this letter.

We quite understand how impossible
it is for a great many of the country
wamen ta attend a regular meeting ta
work for the boys in the cola winter
months, and we want ta give them a
chance ta help us with this work, so we
are asking for donations of socks, ta-
bacco, cigarettes, fruit -cake, home-made
candy, and chewing gun'. These dona-
tions may be sent ta aur Colonel's wif e,
Mrs. R. A. Gillespie, Suite 2, 9 St. John's
Avenue, Winnipeg, and will be sent
direct ta, the detachments they are in-
tended for; aiea any further information
may be had by applying ta her..

Thanking the Editor for this valuable
space ini his paper, we are

Yours truly,
226th Women of Winnipeg.

Nature
He was enraptured with the scenery.

His fair cônipanion at the country resort
sat upon the stone wali beside'him.:*

"Behold that exquisite isunsetI!" he ex-
claimed. "Note the delicate flesh tints,
the crean' shades, the long dashes of
vermilion, and the aimost, living fire that
ieaps up froxti the sinking sun as from
a fountain. Behold the framework of
darkening skies and of deep greenl
Isn't it wonderful T"

Ris ftair companion sighed heavi1l'.
"Yau just bet it iis 1" she exclaimed.

"It looks just like a great big lobater
saiad I'"-Lippincott's Magazine.

think of the many, many poar, hungry
sufferiiig souls across the sea who would
thank God. earnestly for a quarter of
what we spend ini neediess luxuries and
foiishness.

Any poor fellow that ever gets into a
stace like mine and thinks n'y advice
worth having, just write, and 1 will
gladly assist you as well as Iarn able.

"Morganrodnaden."j

Girls from the East

Dear Editor,-We are three city girls
who live ini the east, and have been read-
ing the correspondence page in The
Western Home Monthly. We think tlÈe
letters yery interesting and wouid like
to get ini touch with some iuf the Young
westerners.

We are seventeen years of age, about
live and one-half feet tail, and are con-
sidered rather good-looking. Our favor-
ite pastimes are motoring, dancing, skat-
ing, canoeing, and knitting socks. At
this time of the year we attend a film-
ber of corn roasts and marshmaliow
feeds, and certainly have heaps of fun.
Leave it to us ta have the great times.

We hope by this time, that "Morgan-
rodnaden" has at last gathered together
enough courage to pop the question. We
feel sorry for the girl if she has to wait
ten years more. She had bktter take
advantage of Leap Year. eh are stili
three months lef t.

If there are any Young gentlemen
who would care to correspond with us,
we would be pieased to write to then'.

Wishing The Western Home Monthly
every success, and hoping to see this
letter in print, we remain,

Yours ini suspense,
Three Bachelor Girls.

P.S.-Our addresses are with the
Editor.

'Back Again."1
Dear Editor,-Thank you for putting

n'y letter in your paper. I didn't expect
it would get roon', but now since it did
Fil write again.

I received a number, of letters in
answer to mine in The Western Home
Monthly, and wish to thank ail who
wrote. I would like ta answer ail the
letters, but I may not have time, but 111l
answer as many as I can. Some of the
readers asked if 1 could play the piano.
No, I do not play.

My father has a nice tean' of drivers,
and n'y sister and I of ten hitch then' up
and go for a drive.

Same of the girls were speaking of
girls dressing in overalîs. I dan't think
there is any harm in it, but I know frorn

r experience there is lots of fun. My sister
and I had aur pictures taken on harse-
back wîth averails on, and some of our
neighbors didn't know us.

Hoping ta hear from some of the
readers, and wishing The Western Home

"Dolly Dimples."

To the Point
Dear Editor-Il have been a subscriber

of The Western Home Monthly for some
time, and now take the privilege of
writing to your correspondence column.
In your September number I read a let-
ter from an English lady who signed
herself as assistant matron. She is just
iny own age, and 1 would like ta corre-
spond -%ith a reader of The Western
Ho0me Monthly. She did not say hier
naine %vas lef t with you, 50 I1 vould ask
lier through your paper ta write ta me.
1 certainiy would be glad ta get a letter
fron' ber or any other girl of about
twentY-five or thirty wvho would care to
Write to a bachelor. Thanking you.for
space in your valuabie paper, n'y ad-
dress is with the Editor, and wlii sign
Myseif,'

Bachelor Bill.

The Main Ma
Dear Editor,-I amn a subscrioer ta

Yolir Very interesting paper, andi thought
't iI1Y'tuit to join your correspondence

Mie~Worým Powders attack wormns
i lflt- stornach and intestines at once.
andi11a Wormi can Came in contact with
then, amiv\e. They also correct the

Unhelth coditonsin the digestive
Ol'',"; hatinvte and encouraze

Worms, setting up reactions that are
Inr).st heneficial ta the growth of the
chimi The3; have attested their power
in lufdreds of cases and at ail times
are thOroughly trustworthy.

This is the age of nervous
alysis and bodily weakness.
meet.

troubles, of brain fag, of heart failure, of par-
You can read it in the aces of the people you

The business man, the factory hand, the professional man, the woman in
the home, ail find their nervous systems giving way before the terrible strain
of modern life a'nd keen competition. Nervous force is conlsumed at a terrible
rate, and the blood which must make good this loss becomes thin and watery,
lacking in quality as well as quantity.

The whole secret of preserving health and curing disease in- ail such cases
is to supply an abundance of rich, red blood. Stimulants may drive the h eart
ata more rapid pace fora time, but the breakdown will come with greaterforce.

The blood demands nourishment, the nervescry for sustenance. They cail for
just such help as is supplied by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the greatbloodbuilder
and nerve restorative.

In many, many thousands of cases of this kind Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has
proven exactly what was needed. Iu using it you are not experimenting, but
are supplying to the system the very ingredients from which Nature recon-
structs the wasted nervous system. For this reason its cures are both thorough
and lasting.

Y-

Read it in the Fa ces of
the People You Meet

The frritability, -the Worry, the Gloom, the
Despair of Nerve and Brain Troubles.

The Blood la Watery, tho

L
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8ifgbIuInms.Doms Not Make fInonda
Sem n m now'shoot in almost any direction &"d

feelsue We ii not bit a friend.-Toronte Globe.

Uu.h Nor, and Xuch Wonse, Coming to Hlm
*The Alliesoeebrated Hix denburg's birthday by

m.lnhim a' vicious kick in the ribs.-Boston Tran-

*The Ring of Uteel and Fine Clohlng In
Xv«et ime Germany looks over bier shoulder she

dme that a »ew ar front bas sneaketi up behind iher.-
.woeIr ork SUD. 1

*Women #ad the War
War hbu ahown the nation'a dependenoe on hier

yoe. The current ante-war notion on this pointw fantastically erroneous.-London Daily Crnce
An ExplosIveName

Protopopoif is the new Russian Minister of the
InteHior. They shoulti bave madie bim Director of
Machine Guns.--Ottawa Citizen.

lhe, ZpeUin "Fnlghtfulness"
EvryZppelin bomb dropped on English women

antibldýren sbatters that much more the prospect of
talerable peace tVrns for Germany.-Philadelphia

*North Axneican.

The ElUseh output of War Matinal
More munitions' of war of àll' kintis, from hanti

greau to aeroplanes andi from trench mortars te big
lmzno, are produceti in Great Britain in one week now

tire produceti in the whole fir8t ye4r of the war.-
NefV York Tribune.

Frorts and Great Guns
Roumania badt t learn at~ lier own expense, just as

BeJgium did at Namur anti Austria diti at Lemberg-hatin modern war a great fortress is a liability nta
of an aset.-Montreal Gazette.

Wha.t Enragea the Kaiser'
It isn't the fact thst Eglandi starteti the war.

What enrages the Kaiser is the realiIation that England
in going te end it.-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Would Have Oaused a miot li Berlin
TeFrenh aviater who dropped hantibilis on

Boni miaaed a trick. He should have createti a riot
by dropping a tenderloin steak.-Hamilton Heralti

Thie 8kme la True of Every Juat-mrindeti Person
li the World

Mns. Gertrude Atherten, the American novelist,
,Who in viewing the war at close range, frankly confesses
that she bates thM Germans. And really, the lady
gve many oonvincing reasons for the'hate that is in
her.-Vancouver Province.

GermnFinance
It is a mystery why Germany shoulti debase ber

coinage witli a zinc compounti somewhat more costly
than paper while the official. prinfing presses are stil
able to grinti out "shinplasters. "-Brantford Expositor.

"Improved Conditions for Germany"p
King Ludwig of Bavaria says peace will flot be con-

cluded, except upon improveti conditions for Germany.
This is quite probable. Peace fermas wilb enable the
Germans to throw off their King Ludwigs, wbich in
itself Winl mean "improved conditions for Gernany.-
Edinburgli Scoteman.

How Truly Germani1
The joke of the war, if there coulti be any jest about

sucli a thuig, woulti be a protest againsf the war im-
propriety of the British "tanks" by the perpetrators of
poison gas and peisoi'ied weils, Zeppelin raids and
murderers of Belgian civiîians.-Halifax Herald.

The Mfanufacture of Paper Money in Germany
The Kaiser congratulates the German people esten-

tatiously on the success of the atest war boan. Some
day the German official printing presses will break down
under the strain, and then how wilI Berlin manage to
raise money?-Wail Street Journal.

The Lamb the Zeppelin Kiled
The eveta that followed a reccnt Zeppelin raid onthe eust coast caut themselves naturally into a forin

recalhngthat of "The House That Jack Built," as
thus: This is the lamb the Zep. killed. This is the
field where lay the bamb the Zep. kiled. This is the
crowd that came te the field where lay the lamib that
the Zep. killeti. These are the sixpences paid bv- th,
crowd that came te the fieldi where bay the laaîb that
thie Zep. killeti. This is the Red Cross that took jtIl,,
sixpenomf paiti by tIr crowd that came, te the fieIl
wbere lay the lanb that the Zep..killed. (Asan ia itteri
ot1fact a irabit was algo killeti in the sane field, blit
sPace is limited.)-LI.,ndon Natieôn.

TrHE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

What the World is Saying
A lovement Englned by Gormumr

Dr.Hug Muensterberg accuses a collage of tryn
to% ki the tender peaoe movement." The Briti
exposure did tht.-New York Nation.

Here is a cheerful little paragrapli whieh may be left
te .speak for iteelf: "Since the closing of the lasf

.session of tlie Austrian parliament in the spring uof
1914, thirty-five scats have become vacant. The
former occupants of most of them have been hangeti or
imprisoned. on charges of high treason." Clearly the
Ramsbackle Empire is anything but ýa comfortable
place.-Westminster Gazette.

A Contrast
Compare the anneunicemnents of the British War

Minister andti he German Imperial Chancellor. One
declares a fair fi ghlt te a finish, the other says that any
means are fair f or fighting with Great rtain. The
one speaks for a whole people wlie bave placeti him
'where he is; lie speaks open truth. Tlie other spealca
the dying lie of a nilitary clique fighting franticallv in
defenoe atýthe bast diteh.-Fhîlade1lhia Letiger

Food Conditions li G.rnmy
In Berlin the retail price of beef lias been reduceti

about 5 cents a pounti, the prices now varying from 60
te 70 cents. The meat in question sheulti now be
witbin reach of the wealthy classes. The ordinary
Eeple probablyý are living largely on bread anti cab-.
bage soup, with a sausage or twe a week te reminti

them of the happy days before the war.-Ottawa
Evening Journal.

Countesa Bernatorif Fotunate li Not Belng a
Beian Womnan li the Mandi of the GrnsM
Countes Bernsteriff, the wif e of the Ambassador of"

Germany at Washington, lias arriveti in New York.
If is saiti she was8 courteously treateti by the British
officials who came on the boat at Kirkwall. That is
not te be wondered at. The Britisli officiais anti
eobtiiers always treat women courteously. Tliey do
net murder them, nor do they ferpedo boats carrying
women anti clildren. That is exclusively the function
anti practice of the Prussians.-Victoria Coloniat.

Fashions li Grandmnother>a Days, anti Nov
Dressmakers anti designers, new in Chiicago for their

annual convention, anneunce that the familiar Paisley
shawl of grandmotlier's day is te bc fashionable again.
If may be predicteti right now that the excellent gar-
ment will not bc a fati for very long. Grantimother
wore her shawl, like lier black silli dreas, for many years.
Grantitaugliter must have a new ouf fit for every
season of the year; else she is most wretchet.-Toronto
News.

That Murderous Olti Hun, Count Zeppelin
An American business man, now in Switzerland, bas

hati an interview with Count Zeppelin, in which flic
inventor declareti thaf lie hati sworn te tiestroy London
by airship bombardment, or due. Hielias become a
fanafic on the subjecf, says the American. As the
Count is 78 ycais of age his promise may, quite na-
turally, soon bc kepf, thougli not in the way lie would
prefer. London is quite likely fo remain undestroyeti
for some fime te corne. The chances are against fthe
olti invenfor.-London Daily Mail.

Tee Late for Mediation
The question of the moral riglit te hinder the ap-
oaching victory of the ide that was set upon litfs

f ull hearing in Public a year anti more ago. Ouf of flic
discussion came undersfanding that any affempf fo
consfrain te peace the side thaf had previously beeii
constrainedti t figlif woulti be ini(quitoas; s0 long as
America hati taken ne step fo chieck fhe original
Teuton aggression when if bade fair f0 crush ail ifs
intendeti victinis, a lafer affempt f0 sfep in affer flic
current hati turneti in those vicfims' favor must corne
quite tee ate te be honorable.-Buffalo Express

The German Foodi Census
The German'authorifies, in faking ftle foodi census,

will even investigate fthe stocks in privaf e househobtis.
Perbnps fhey will flot finti everything f bey arc booking
for. The announcement is likely te cause numerous
househuolders to hicle whatever preserveti sausages t bey
have in stock iii chimneys anti other secret places. A
fwo-pounti salami, or a string of knockwurst, is as
valuable in Germany to-day almosf as a scuf fie ful
of ironi money.-Ottawa Free Press.

Humnx Sacrifices te the Glory of the Crown
Prizxce

The Crown Prince accompanied Gen. Von Hindien-
burg on a four of the western front. The Germans
caxi change their high chief of staff as off en as fbey like,
but with the Crown Prince f0 hiaunt andiworr' himn
genleral Cali do much . Alvays the demand.is that
some victery shall be planinet andi won for the glory
of the Crown Prince, se that his faine will thrill Ger-
nany. IIow many bundretis of thousantis of lives
have been sacrificeti VainIv i n sceking this endi soîne
Germnan patriot ouglit te figure 'oit.-Rome Giornabe
d'Il-alia.1

Witlibis unfailing politeness the Kaiser saya: "No
tanks."-Brock-viileTimes.

A Thing That Every Day la Maklng Plainer
The Teutonic Empires have lost'the initiative and

cannot possibly regain the ativantage. Time is now
against them, as well as strengthened opponents.-
Petrogrâd Novoe Vremya.

The "Fprlghtfulness" Klnd

The "indepéndent committee for German peace"
urges ruthiess submarine warfare. They are consistent
in the kind of --eace they want.-Paris Journal des
Debats.

Gernma sAccountability
Germany could have preventeti the war. The Im-

perial Government did not, because it had for year
planneti war to the la8t detail and looked for profit
from it.-Sydney (N.S.W.) Morning Herald.

The Work of the War Nurses
The nation, which is proud of its men lias good reasn

te be proud of the devotion and courage which its.
woxnen have exhibited. in this criais in its bistory, and
among those women none have done more splendid
service than the nurses.-London Saturday Review.

Germn Productioný of Banknotus and Bonds
Already the Reichstag is preparmng to cail for an-

other $3,000,000,000O ban. The German officiai
printing presses can turn eut any nuxnber of miestate-
ments of fact, if not any number of banknotes and
bonds, which will pass for current pay among the
German people, but they wiil not be able te do even
this indefinitely.-Monetarýy Timies.

The Socrcty li Qermany
The German Government, having regulated beer

consumption andi the eating of sausages, has now taken
control of the stocks of tobacco throughout the Empire,
and wil issue, tobacco tickets. The Fatherlanti must
seem a very cheerless country te the men yet at home.-
New Orleans Picayune.

The Plight of Austrla-HýungarY
The capital of Switzerland' hears that Austria-

Hungary is calling up for service at the front ail the re-
malning men not actually crippled, up te the age of 44.,
If that is so the fact is not surprising. The Austro-
Hungarian armies are being strongly assaiied on al
fronts and their loases must be great, The gaps have
to be filet somehow if defeat is to be staveti off for a
tinie.-London Statist.

The Hyphenates and the submarines
,'Curiously opposeti to these complainte," Baya the
German Overseas news agency, of the submarines on

our coast, "is the fact that since the beýinning of the
war Britishi cruisers have been watchmng Anierican
ports." If is so much in the tone of the Fatherlanti
that one is surprised nfot to have them calleti "our)"
ports. But none of the hyphenateti wlo were so
shocked andi humiliated as Amerîcans at the earlier
spectacle has yet owned to any humiliation at the
exploits of Capf. lRose andi the U-53.--Springfield
Republican.

War's Continuixig Destruction
Mr. George Barr Baker, of thie Commission for the

Relief of Bebgium, asserta f bat investigation lis shown
thaf f here arc in the occupieti parts of Bebgium anti
France 1,500,000 chibtiren of school age beginning te
show t he effeets of miainutrifion. The same condi-tions, thougli probably in lesser degree, prevail in other
parts of the ext ending w-ar zone aise, if is te, be believeti.
That is one of the penalties of war. The rising gene-
rat ion suffers fbrough no fauît of ifs own. A war'a
evils by ne means endi when peace is signed.-Lontion.
Lancet.

Germnan Blipperines
Royal assent bas been given to a Norwegian ordi-fiance forbidding submarines of belligerent powers tetraverse Norwegian waters ecept in cases of emer-gency, when they mnusf reinain on the surface anti flyt beir national flag. No dloubt 'oregian warships'will endeavor te have t he ruiing obset.I mr

gencies if is likely te be ignoretl, neverfhelcss. ThéGermian submarine af least is a siippcry customer
whben in foreign waters. With it "milifary advantagg"
takes precedence over ethler count ries' laws anti de-
sires at tiîmes-Buenos. Aires Prensa.

Have Deified Trade-A Wrong Ideal
''The work.s of peaue-c are more imiportant than the

works of n ar; it is a great thiiîîg to (lefenti the Eni-
pire w lien nienaceti by an enenmv; if is a grander anti
MOre diffleult process to set otir energies te work telupit the nation in tirne of'l)eace. Unpreparedness
is like a eîisl v g host whenl viewed i nithflIight of bloti
a111i (111i ~eo unequi terîns; it is doublv 50 w'hen
peue conIe.. andi there is unipreparedness even inithionijgh r eoeE. rozt(,r.
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These two iaew Overlands are the
first fuli-size, Touring Sedans
ever off ered to the public at
moderate prices.

Such cars at such prices are possi-
ble only because of the econo-
mies made possible by our
enormous production.

And they fil a long-felt want.
Undoubtedly the car that is both

an open touring car and a clos-
ed sedan, easily convertible on
the instant, is the ideal family
car for year-round, every pur-
pose use.

Such cars at $1675 for the four and
* $1855 for the six-both roomy

five passenger cars-are here-
tofore unheard-of values.

C losed, these cars afford perfect
protection against cold, wind,
rain or snow.

When open they are free to every
friendly breeze that blows.

The change can be made either
way easily and quickly and
with no more effort than it
takes to raise or lower the
windows.

And, either open or closed,- these
cars are beautiful in appear-
ance-have lots of style-are
absolutely free from the, sug-
gestion of makeshift which is
so apparent in separate sedan
tops for touring cars.

But thereare many other features
to commend these cars, in ad-
dition to their perfect conver-
tibility.

The four lias the 35 horsepower
motor which lias made the
Overland famous for years-in
its latest improved en bloc type.

Catalogue on request. Please address Dept. 770.

Specifications
XMtors-en bloc type-The Four, 35 horsepower-The Six, 35-40 horsepower
33 1 41 inch tires-non-skid Auto-Lite starting and light-

rear ing system
Gasoline tank and gauge at Cantilever rear springs

rear Richly carpeted floor

The six*lia s a 40 horsepower en
bloc motor with wonderful flox-
ibility and lightning pickç-up.

Cantilever rear springs make botii
cars. remparkable for their' easy
riding qualities.

And long wheelbase-the four 112
inches, the six 116 inches-
and four and one-half inch
tires add further to their rid-
ing comfort.

Sec these new cars at. once.

You will be amazed that such
beautifully finished, luxurious
Touring Sedans can be buiît to
sell at such low prices.

Sec the Overland dealer at once.

Wheelbase-The Four, 112 Inchon-The Six, 116 inches
Electric control buttons on Divided front seats wlth wide

steermng column ai. ebetween,
Vacuum tank fuel feed Attractive cloth upholstory
Improved seat springs Interior dome light

XVillys-Overland, Limited, Had offieWest Toronto, Canada

V

Open Car Freedom- Closed Car Luxury
Combined-at Moderate 'Prices
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